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El AND LUMBER 
PREY OF FLAMES

FIRE AT CARMAN WAS
OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

THE LATK MARSHALL. FIELD

Funeral S.rvl,'.a In rhlçagu-Reinelns 
Intom-d at Uraceland Ctmt'tvry

SU*» Eithnatêd at Twenty Tbeusund 
Dotlart—C P. R. WiU Improti 

Western Telegraph Syitem.

•---- J~f- (Awocinted Free».)
’R’ipnlpeg. Man.. Jan. 20.--At t’aT-

rHaKTMtm.. thv traire plant and prac
tically the Whole- of the lumber of the 
Manitoba Lumber Company,. Ltd.'. 
wwwii a» R aiüôke to a llltle oyer gg: 

-Itobf Tfite muraing: The alarm
...wm' gfit «mn* roea re-

turnli-K from a "party. Thv fire engine» 
w#r<t pull—d ‘>1* iu this at hue pi the lires 
and by altheet ebj^rhuman efforts th

and "buTRUn g » i Theft* wtti 
vfnd blowing at the tint-.

T'ltCTrtr
and H la

hard-to eov Itot* th*- fit* -fighters mau 
aged to keep the. fire frbm spreading 
to the next building lean than 60 feet 
away. The book- of the lompmxy were 
removed to the Vnkm Hank some

fc-....■' waakamm DA3&.
ami stock ltet\ mrd H2.L*A,

• with' insurance of $H;fW> in the M«n- 
■ cheater. London. Liverpool & Globe, 

New York. • The Are started in the 
shed, and was .undoubtedly of Ineen- 
ITary ortprTn: t1f»re hnring-bcen no fir» 

ï the trotter Tdnce t.he idant shut 48ew« 
several weeks ago.

------------------To Improve Serv »ce, _---------- --
Whmtpe*. Jan. 20.—Mr. B. 8. Jen

kins. superintendent of the <*. K H.

Chicago, til.. Jan 19.—Funeral service* 
for Marshall Field. were held to-day at 
1*1* late hothe on Prairie avenue and In
tin I' n 'ï Prwbytertan ohurch- The m r 

I be .n ih.- {home* was oha 
simplicity and brevity, uml non** hut 
those Immediately conne<*|ed With the 
family, and household was trj attendance. 
The service at the chunk was ah hour 
iater and was attende^ hy many of the 
friends of Mr Kidd. The service, -too. 
was private, and admission to the church 
was gained only by presentation of n 
cant, In the nftrmoon a imrmoefei ***r 
vice was held In 0£e auditorium, which 
was crowded with employees of Marshall 
Field * Company.. Rev. ^John A._ Mor
rison. paslor of First Presbyterian 
church, officiated at mil three services.

The body of Mr «Held was pk*c*A to Abe 
vault at Oraveland cemetery directly 
after the second service.

iLAY THE WOUNDED.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Convoy Which AtUmpted to Reac 
Starving Mohammedans Hu Been 

Repelahd in Meontali Pease i.

FREE HAS NOT
REACHED DECISION

REGARDING ACTION
AGAINST VENEZUELA

2pTa
tfh 1

reiCTmnji -j-tagy-ysf.-- ■—•t-.'ifc
Preparation» Contuse For Robfora- 

mentof French Squadron—Await
ing Newi From Waihiegten.

tJkaw* la ted Press.!
Parte. Jan. j».—The appai »-nt BpMKB* 

lion in Frame’s decision relative to 
Venezuela appears to be prompted by

telegraph*. * received pleasing rtpgtrr not to
from I'Montreal yesterday. It wan to ( ureswithout first receiving the advice 
the effect that his recommendation rot ! ^ the authorities at Washington. For 
new appropriations for the telegram' : thi|| purpose Ambassador Jusseraud 
dspartmOnt. submitted to the l\ P E ha. boon fully Inetrurtod resardln* hto f 
board oy Vice-President V\ hyte, ha government's point of view, which he 
been approved, in consequence of Ihe t m tayfng before the American govern- 
company's decision in this regard-over j m#nt .
1260,WO Will be spent this year on Aew I The om,.lR|- ^ agree that Prance’» 
telegraph lines and extensions and actlon.Js somewhat hampered owing to' 
Improvements of the present system

(Associated Press.»
Kllabethpot. Trans-t'aucasla, /Jan. 

20;—A courier arrived here 1 to-dayv 
from Agdam with dispatch#» describ
ing -th*- repeated attetopts made by the^ 
authorities t*> get a convoy of provft- 

- , . k,-. y11 irf» àvia Kyle a wnefed«OTIS IU t n* rim t itt(t
Mdhammedan»1 qf Bftwifi*. Trwni^ea* 
caste. The convoy set out three Times 
with a alioug *»uut of troops. Mo 
hammedan volunteers and auxUiartes, 
bg*. up» MAim<ntenfrt
hdidlhg the mountain passer. The 
whole district around Agdam is har- 

■ i isd 1>y Ajmeuians and ntheff4 Who JÏE 
perpetrating horrid atrqplttes. not glv-' 
log any Quarter to the wounded or to 
women or°children.

The Mohammedans are greatly en- 
rajutd at the. attack msdteJM». th** * sis Lrau-(ï ' sKri'ne (dHkarapfnm. ^XTEer”"'»* 

...nfllvf th. A r ,n «* : i U rt "iit atk - » 
eré brok. »nd n«L iMvIn* 59 dead vr 
wounded. . .

Many Kxeruted. •
Rei.l TCeUwiBH. Jan. 20.—The mem- 

ber« of the '-temporary .ovemment" 
were arreetwl teat night. Including ft 
lawyer. M. Faeka. who la the candidate 
nf the K et hen tan hart y for election to 
the rational aaaembly.

Itevoluttontata are reappearing In the 
dWrtrtw from which the. truupa haire 
been withdrawn, and are condemning 
and executing peraona who extended 
hoepltallty or aralatance to the aol- 
dter,. x

HVRN8 t-ONt'KRT.

" A PLEA8ANT EVENING

gucceaaful Meeting Held By Victoria 
Went Lodge. 1. a a. T„ on 

Wcdnewdwy.

Th • victoria Whet Ixwlge. No. 21. I. 
O. G.T.. again hold a very an, ceaaful 
meeting on Wednesday evening teat at 
Semplc a hall. Victoria WegL The at
tendance of member, was very good, 
and a number of vtaltorn were proaenl 
from other lodges, Inrludtng Bro. 
Evans, grand puat chief temple ’ and 
8la. GUlott. from Nelwon.

The meeting opened whortly after s 
o'clock. Hie. E. l-ewla. chief templar, 
preaiding During rereee a prOaramme 
wax prepared by Ste. Brnmle) and Bro. 
Robinson as follows: Bro. Blackman. 
Hong. Hie Kurman, reading; Bro. Stan- 
combe, gong; Geordle Mitchell, of the 
Rising Star Juvenile Temple, gave " a 

, recitation remarkably welt; Bro. VVII- 
kfnsnn. song. Willie Mitchell, another 
member of the Juvenile temple; recit
ed In good styUb-Bru. McIntyre, song 
A very effective and amusing dialogue 
was then given by Willie Oliver and

blouse
ste. A. Qtnau tendered the fraternal 

Wishes from the Haines she had re 
centlv visited In the Bast. 'halting a 
few remarks cones ruin* CBelir généra*

GROWTH OF LOCAL 
FRUIT II

A REVIEW OF THE TRADE

DURING LAST YEAR

Encoaragiac Outlook For tin Apple sod 
Strawberry Export BuiMu From 

Victoria.

the/ orchard» of this ' district are In
creasing at the rate of about one mil- 

year, aw* that to conse
quence there will -soon- be a gjyj in ii>a 
nim .lagirBfr « c^!T»^pqA(Hn^^
drop in prices ^ betthrTheT profit ïlrî& Tfi 
order to ffnd *»Ut If such a result. Is 
IfKeîy t.» follow the present develop- 

nrosrrees Hro Svans. P. G,C then 1 ment of the industry, and also to get
ib <t»ek* roBhftou e W-----------

the revival of unity and enerry «et an Interview was 
forth by the local lodges, eKemplifylng Arthur Brenchley.

handle the fruit on a commission basis. 
The objects of the society are:

To safeguard fruit growers'. Interest* 
in the matters of grading arid packing 
and In live use of a uniform package. 
The crates âhd boxes bought In large 
quantities are obtained at a cheaper 
rate.

To sell through the best channels. 
As fruit can -be handled much more 
economically In large quantities, bet
ter price» are obtained and regular 
markets secured.

To safeguard growers in time of rains 
when the fruit Is unlit for shipping 
distances by preserving In. their own 
factory. This would be aïs<> available 
in time of a glut if that lime should 
ever arrive. The preserving industry 
Is capable of great devebt^mcitt. • In
stead of bringing Jams from Kngland, 
Bas tern Canada, and the VnKed States 
the whole of It might be made right ; 
here In Victoria grttll a profft t<* the 

The following, article has been pre- producer and a saving of expense tot 
pared for thv Times by H. F. Pullen the consumer, besides the assurance of ;

It has been estimated by some that* ! having a pure article.

1EHS
v S10RT BF IREK

KING DAVID STRUCK
DURING SHOW STORM

Wallitrem Party Ma; Yet bi 
—Danube is RraKy to 

Sail.

Alt*

81 nee Ihe wreck of the British ahtt» 
King B*v4d on thé reefs of pajo P«dnt 

- t'oast of a- <ouver island 
reported In the Times last evewtos tho

the value of theirPtUTtn lfr 
also spoke With reference to the good 
reports received at the last grand 
lodge session of the^uvenlle. work, 
stating that several more lodges and

west of Lake Superior.

MORE SEAT**'***PWWSi».

To-tteys Election Returns Show 
Twelve Liberal Oglns—Stand

ing of the Parties. .

Venezuela’s pe< uliar situation, th- for
eign claim» upon the customs being re-
jMwIia a- NGw-katl» ullUOSL
out of the-question. It is feared' that 
If France stopped commerce with the 
exterior President (’astro would lm- 
me.Hat.-ly seize this as a pretext for 
refusing L» comply with Venezuela’s 
obligations towards other nations. It 
is admitted that preparations are go
ing on for reinforcing the French

London. Jan. 20.—The monotonous
Hectnrxt slaughter At tlw Vnlonlsts , „ „ __ _
nrorwd». Gut of 47 tTt“™>' L muadrAti, but ths objrvt of Hits stop

TOBerals taka 21 wale. l**br , ^ lUU This tomb is ivuiriC
were captured from tu» t mon lets. ^ a- , ,rtB|n the, Prance's next move 
Among the Vnlonlsts who lost their w||| rt.p,nd on lh, rM.„lt of M, Jsaser- 
seatw Is Sir Wm. Hart Dyke. < on serve- aud,.onf,rerK., ,, Washington.
live, who was president of the roum ll « ___ _____________

____from lasL-to is*2. Lieut.-Vol, Arthur (
H. Lee. Conservative, former civil. 

f lord of the admiralty, who was Brittah 
military attaehj- at Washington, and 
later attardé with the American army 
during the Spanish-American - war, has 
oeen re-elected for South or Fareha.lt 
division of Hampshire by a.greatly se- 

--- iuced majority. Former secretary of

ItEmMENTAL OHDHR

Promet tons Made In the Local Regl- 
I . meut—Emergency Parade 

Korcaeted.

A regimental order wag tsaued.yes 
terday by Lleut.-t-ot. J. A. Hall, com

The-------- -----------  - - ......
and Nanaimo. After the P. G. C. T. 
had included hts speech, the lodge 
was closed, and the grand march 
circle of unity and singing of "AuH 
Lank Syne" brought a most enjoyable 
evening t» a close

OF SEVEN SAILORS

obtained with Mr. 
local manager for 

IT"TT. iffewmrt * rn , who tn sutnromrw 
said as follows:

"ihls last season nine full carloads 
of large fruit, such as apples, pears, 
pltmts.juid prunes were *IUt*pe<t from 

^ v r"rtte- m?er)'
■pfôvnn^ea-- Beside» these smaller ship
ment » were made regularly, amounting 
In all to at least fifteen carloads. Then 
there was the loc^l demand, ^hk-h 
would kme.unt to about three egrtoads. 
Although this may not at first sight 
lock very big. yet. when It Is consider
ed that the first car was shipped from 
Vtotta-U to August of TSOTrSnOfiat tfi« 
crop last year was below the average, 
the result is very satlsfartitry. In 
spite of thé small crofr of apples.

The Urge., fruit grower. .™ on- ^ Danube ... c. ....
thusiast/. « ‘u ‘he ,u'“" 0,^e t"; , Compmry-hx. been lying l„ rw.in.om 
dumry In this dUtrlcl, r»heM the COD . BrEiiÿSme-n. piep t.td to salt .0 sttwr 
dtlions US wstuni to none on the ton- _ n> ,r IU„ la^a ore s~««A ••
ttnent. our nstUPSt g«»t of SUnkhtn.
giving us a decided advantage over ; «W-tiewa the requirement mm*
"Ur k '"Xr'm w^rrto‘"and

mher^exrty fruit which ripen, here t' v unfortunate vessel lies. It Is highly 

,b.n
'in conclu,;,.,, Mr. Breanch.ey emphag-

tied thw-faet-that ■ Wte~Mme* ha#-new W»WrtfB«B,lin W, IHH-Yy .-
ErrccVr r-i:

give It, hie loo thought and effort. Probably three mites. They xr. my 
teocteAu.. lu ,

(OîTimuhïty. The day is past wRëYT A Tng ami Rarmim* «wHftan
i ! Ik* no rescuing ^

within their grasp In stormy Weather. 
However, as'there Is ilUle ■•». ih- ; «

•• • - - • ■ 
strongest In*pc thal iTitof officer A. 
WalUlionand the six able sezmc i 
Who started fpr.-Caiie ..B.raUt..ft*E6L 
after thé vésscl struck Sor the purpose

itate for the home departms^t Alcers i niandttfig the Fifth Regiment. C, A. **
Douglas, romwi vHtltve. hss been re- ^ afl f0||0WB
elected. ! Offlr.-r* rrjmrmmdfng eempaatea will UU
.. T-ha tntq.ia' to»day are; LJbcrals. Sit; to wn,i p,mai tax certificatfor those 
rnlonists, ttl; Irish Nationalists. 78; j N c q.'s »ad men who earned efflrtenr-y 
Laborttés. 87. I pay last «Iriîî season and wlxw names

------ ... ..............— ; HppeHr on the wervlce rolls in accordance
INSLltA^CE AFFAIRS. v | wtlh h. q, *. 1906. para. 5, and will hand

---------- j same Into office on February 7th Note
Conference Will Be Held In Chlcagd on ‘ Blank funne for a bave wtit W found In 

February 1st. { rompany locker» In orderly room
ven \..,l Y-*n 1#.—Members of that

Annual Entertainment tty Vhter nf First 
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday.

Next. Tuesday evening lhe--cbotr of tie 
First Presbyterian ckueete will give JlieiL 
eighteenth Burns onnlvsrsary concert In 
the schoolroom ot th*» church. J. O 
Brown, the choir leader. Inaugurated 
these «-on cert a. aud has since personally 
directed each one. The coming concert 
will also be under his direction. The ch»ir 
hove an enviable reputation for their 
etogtog of the Scotttoh port songs, with: 
out., which a Rums concert would ha

numbers by the choir will not be the least 
enjoyable.: The choir has been augmented 
for the occasion and will number about
M- voices__JlizB-fifkhSbtiA _y§hr.
couver, has been secured t,o assist. This 

’ will be Mto* Hfetiton'a first appearance In 
concert work in Victoria, and she comes 
with the reputation of the beat contralto 
InBrltish Columbta. «ever»I other* new 
to Victorian*, and many dthtm already 
w*Jl known, will assist. Including ; Mrs 
Moresby. Mm. Gregson. Miss It L. WII- 
non. Miss How*n. Iff as If. Wilson. 
Messrs. Bremner. Gordon. Klnnaird. in 
vocal numbsra. Mias Maggie Hill will 
dx-light with bar graceful dancing. Mr. ^-j 
Isarrigan will gtrs piccolo notes; and W ^of 

-Mt Allan humorous readings; whUe Mr. ' *-■ 
Brown will sing character Scotch songs 
Mrs. lx»w|* Hall will pre*ld<* at Uie-pto»‘°

TAKEN FROM SHIP
BY STEAMER’S BOAT

! from à five-acre plot
an increase of about fifteen per cent, moistening 

over last year’s ahlphuent*."’
The strawberry crop last year 

not much more than. half the average j 
yet he estimated that the total output \

man exi»cc(s to do nothing hut plant 
hi* tree* and later on to gather hi* 
fruit. If the business is not w«*«th do* 
ini wen irn not tcortb Uning ar nit.
Just a* every other business. There is 
plenty of money to. he rmide. hut 11 
raker nmriF^fforT-Kr matre tr The fart 
that our climate is one of the best in
the world - should not lead people to «»f rrocuiln*r assistance 
Imagine that a fortune can be made MjW)

without the m>t knowing the ch^rac lev «•f th.- c«wst 
careful irrroht défr ait storm» »nHH** -P»vh- 

their rmzll o-ien bos* 
cn a. direct c ourse. It H

i it is difficult to Imagine that these men

‘j *tu*iy of tfie l>est methods of conduct-> «row current3 in 
». i in* th, business. h>

tv- lira erm •tic

FAR LEFT TRACKS
of the district was one hundred and

He tmm M ■wCfbtefrTwuuly
Dur* to* Bde* M|M it

- - - — (AwSsM Fiess-t^ 
twrmrk Jxtt. »»—An skoum >>t a 

strange and thfRHli* reacue' ot' Sr—n 
th, shirwrri k.-.l schtnHi

er Kipling haa been brought here to
day by the steamer Maine frog, Lon-
d°n* f __...........................—

The steamer found (tie Kipling on

forty thousand pounds or seven cat - ; 
loads. A large part of this was coe- - 
sunied locally, but 'enough were ship
ped to keep the Eastern buyers In mind 
of the superior flavor of the Victoria 
berry.

Mr. Brehemey- ts hopefuHhaé grow
er* will raise more of the variety 
known as Clark’s aeedHng. as they are
the best shippers as well as the finest 
flavored berry on the market.. The 
Magoon. he said, is good, but does not 
keep anything like as teeg as the : 
former, while the Shgrple*» I* useless 
except for local consumption.

During the last yeer or twf» the pevk- 
Ing and grading has very mu. h Im
proved. but even yet there Is room for 
Improvement In many «aaes. The lm- 
provai^eM la due* to the strict enforce- 
ment of the Fruit Acts, both Dominion 
and provincial. There is often a good

the inspectors, but ft Is ne<*essary to 
perl 1 be severe If we lire to keep our

January lUh nkr the British coast, ---------------------
sinking from the effect* of the pound- des| of grumb,tllg at the severity
mg of huge waves. The schooners- 
seams were-sprung
of her spars and deck fixtures had been | nmr|l<st(t_ I^àxUy In peeking and grad- 
snapped off. and big **** were stHl tn<r mggn* the loss of mârketa the end

York. Jaii to.—Members of the 
Iv^aiaturr. invostlxaûng tfiauran*

"
eluded lhv.;aUj$$iyoü gf JMV ^

•
City to-day with representntiv-és et the 
Insurant-** tkpartœ-Hi «ï s*-.wral stiitu».

confer» in «■ v it» t alfr-d by 8fST»“ fiena- 
idr Armstrong, chairman of G»- V gi<!»- 
tlve commit(♦*•• <»f tlw- «tut»*, aiul^ was 
held to permit of an Interchange of 
opinions regarding the insurance laws 
noccasary to be enacted in this state oe- 
i-ause 'of the revelations of the inv» st(ga
llon.

Henntor Artostron* sold the ronfesenv* 
was legislative. The S»>natqr also said 
that there "would lx* held In fhkugo on, 
Fehruary 1st a {Meeting which would be 
nit ended by • thea governors, attorwy- 
g, neruls nind the head* of Insurance de
partment* of various states for the pur- 
ix,of a mutual Interchange Of , pinions 
and experiences In th* matter of leattng 
with life insurance. This will be held 
Under the auspices of the National Asso
ciation of Insurance Commissioner».

TROCHLEA IN 801 'TH.

Ecuador Scene of Revolution—(tovem- 
ment Troops Ibefrated and Capital 

Captured.

* Gtiat'SpTrtf, Kenwter, Jam _ 19.—jt I»
rumored ’ • tlrnt General 4Ck»V Alfaro, 
former p*4 kidmt* of I-k uador and lead<-r 
of the revolution against President 
Garcia, has occupied Quito, after defeat
ing the government, troops. Vlee-Fmy- 
dent Ja<iucr1zo Moreno has assumed ex
ecutive powers and will1 appoint a new 
cabinet.

_____________ In . ftuato Domingo. ..... ..... ...... :
. gen Domingo. Jan. 19.—The liominh-an 

government In receiving the surrender 
uf Monte Cristl. permitted the révolu»* 
lionary governor. General Aria*., to de
part for Porto Rico, and granted general 
amnesty to the other revolutionists,

The^collapse nf^Hhe revoltilkm within 
’ fifteen days’from the commencement of 

to lack of funds and* 
the Inability of th» revolutionists to çon- 
irol custom houses as bases for their 
operations. The government nod the 4>ub- 
Mr. appréciai tog the good effect of the 
m<Hlu» vivendi, are more favorabk to th* 
'pfopbaed'; fmPfy with the T'hltcd" Fiâtes 

. than at anv prextofs time. Business I» 
.mprovin:. t.t i the axflIHnNmt he» entir; 
ty subsided.

, called in the near future, after which all 
' '’'section books “Will bfl tUtBPl In to the 

Regimental Hcrgl MaJCr for the purpose 
of erwMWr’ the* officer cortlWttTfdln Y« 
award « piixe of five dollars to the most 
merRorious secliorr commander.

N. iVUi hRd aeu hokbng evltug rank 
who failed to quality mi tik 

r school, of instruction will revert to the 
rank for which they are qualified, tf any 

The <iffl<*er eommahdlng has l>ecn 
pleased to approve Of the following pro
motions:

No. 1 Company -For Co. Sergt.-Major, 
Acting Co: Sergt.-Major H. Nesbitt. Tii 
complete establishment ; for Co. Q. M. 8.. 
Sergt W. II Rlehdale, to complete estab
lishment; for Sergeant. Acting Sergeant 
C I .oat, vice Rlrhdnle. promoted; for 
Sf-rge;mt. Corp. S. Patton, to complete 
establishment ; Tor Sergeant. Bomb. H 
(’rone, Acting Corp. Rck-hfort. to com- 

: plete . atabllshmenl. for Corporal, Bomb. 
C. M< KilHgan. vice Patton, promoted; 
for Corporal, dr. L. Parker, vice Roch- 

! fort, promoted; for Corporal. Ilf. C. S,
- Gowen. to complete eatabliahmunt. for 
< Bombardier. Gr. J. O’Keefe, xdee Crane, 

prdfnoted; for Bombardier. Or. J. Kroe- 
gcr. vlos McKHHgan. promoted, for Act
ing Bombardier, Or. B. G. lïrlor, to com
plete establishment ; for Acting Bom
bardier. Gr1. J. Pauline, to coijnpb'te est.^b- 

j «Shu ent; for Acting Bombardier. Or. G.
• -Mull lu t tj tuple U- establish men1 - FprAvt- 

lng Bombardier. Gr. FI. L. Fawcett, to 
complet* establishment.

No. 2 Company-For Sergeant. 'Acting 
Sergt. W. H Keailnge;. for Corporal. 
Acting Corp. A. Richardson ; for Corporal. 
Acting Corp. M. Doyle; for Bombardier. 

, A.-tlng Bombardier W. tif Spofford; for 
; Bombardier. Acting B6ffîb6fdler H. W 

Hbaepe. all frxmi Swplembcr 27th, lfifc.
No. 1 Company-For Corporal. Gr. J 

W. Wheeler. Gr. H. Rochfort, to com
plete establishment.

By order.
i8gd W. R1DOWAY mr^SON Capt .

....... Acting Adjutant.

CHINESE AND IDE 
TREATY FORTE

THINK FOREIGNERS HAVE
TOO MANY FRIVELEGES

washing oyer her decks_when the
Maine sent a boat to take oflTtbëerew. 
Thç boat was manned by an officer and 
three sailors. It stood aloitselde the 
schooner sometimes rttlps to the jevel 

the decks, and sometime* .ir.q>i»log 
far below them with the roll of the 
waves.

Every man on the Kipling had safely 
Jumped into thi« bobbing boat, and the 
oars had been dipped to row away 
when the schooner swung around, so 
that her bowsprit was directly over the 
lifeboat. Simultaneously a »ea rose 
beneath the boat carrying It up and 
rrushing It against the bdvegprtt. whlcih 
•truck R directly a^-ruas the mltMhlp

In the midst of the snapping oars 
and ffyttig spfinter* the swven

Fbese WU1 be Restricted When New 
Settlements ire Opened Up Iu 

CMoa.

of which would be that Victoria would 
cease to be a shipping pqlnt. ,x , 

t’pper^1 British Columbia Is entering 
into the business In «-ompetition with 
us. and this competition te hound to be 
keen. There the fretto are all young, 
while tfi this district many of the 
orchards are old. and have been neg
lected for years, therefore, inspection 
is doubly important. One bog of »- 
fruit may result In the condemnation 1 
of a whole shipment, causing a very* ; 
great loss to the shipper. *

A suggestion of Lr. Brenchley'* that \ 
is Ukdiiy lo be carried loto effets te that 
instead of waiting until the fruit ar
rives at the shipping centre hefore tow
ing Inspected the Inspectors shall visit 

[ the orchards before th? shipping season 
* arrives, and fnafsi that the frees be

n’ore rcasonale to svnpos-* tha\ they 
kept In close to th** shore lire.

Th«* r-'^RCstlr" that they tos** h’ré- 
heen ph ketl up bv the Pass of Sfeî^->~t ' 
befrr** that verrei wâs srrent to b-r 
l'ftom on the t reks near AmnffviTt* > 
Point, a few, weeks ago doen not a"- >
peal to the navigator mind as at fi’l- 
probahl'*- No one would, discern qvt->- 
rr th*' jecwtrAy 4*f 44*h vessel than thv 

-narty-nw-ntloned. Furthé’ nyorf lt_. tî . 
doubtful if the hoe» roui t have been 
picked un in ih tiprtJM* r r~Vn 

•GhctPass *>f Melfort fast to h»i* 
tl’on on thr const. Besides sailors, clr- 
«•umstinred as were Wallet ran and lvn 

1 men. wauld hardly tfu»* I? th" h-'-k /rf _ 
the Pass «if MelfdTt. fitwn reachingno^t - 

1 f-r the Imméoi.tte wantw "Nw ~ - -
^they lhilrjgohg dn search. Tiie jpiilif "1 

Of whether the>- are yet safe may b»
: an extrere.Hy doubtful outs I” v,e’*‘ 

it ’* the long length, of time in whk*h l**y 
■ have fatted to report, but ltopw 

they are still living will not bo 
ahamlonrd. So IcSig aa there r-eer s a. 
pomihiitty that ttv^' ^re eomrelltH hr 
stormv weather to »eek tho shelter of 
some mtt-of-the-wjty rl«f " And tirer 
they .-:«*• «tlH'be cruïcavorlng to reach . 

hgMnffg™bfQlÉtPI«sd|B*' r ... • ~ ■ . ....
Interviewed at nxye*tnot yeetewlay 

one of t he atfrvTvOIW P****Z~
sold W,- l -ft Salinas *’ruz. M

x. . , . U ■ ' J . B I, . t .crohee tot, w*L mmvL
auml.r of Appeal* Heard in Full Cou*. , . c fatrtr -hi umù -we m*, ott xho

Vancouver faland c«i«t and then *ve 
I stcuck a series of snutherty and soutlr- 

wester!y hail and soovv aquotte. W»

New York. Jan. to —«morr WiJs m. ’
of Brook I y it. was killed hnd a dozen In
jured when a car on the elevated railroad 
In Brooklyn fell to the street to day, fl'hc 
car was crowded with passengers. The 
aucideat occurred at a curve on th* Lead.* 
Ifigton avenue of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Tranadt at -Fulton and Chestnut streets. 
The train, which consistcd of 3 cars. 
Jumped the track at .a switch and the 
first two cam remained car the etrvats* 
structure, while thv rear ,car feH Into 
the street The train was bound for

THE NEW 
F0R1LLT SWORE

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
READY FOR BUSINESS

-Adj urnmint Taken Until 
Mmday.

ftnallr rtrifte.1 twto Mi vtlu, »o
! her -.'-th. enfl In trying

-------  un I either rleonetl nr Seetmyed. Thtx. fol-
howsprlt. throwing, their arms ■ xo-nn |||lowed by » rlgM lnsi>ertlon of the 
available supports, and with their feet frU|t mu,t prove effertlve In
trying to Kick the life boat trm_ from : ln„llrln, lhl, nothing but elean fruit 
Its perilous position, This they did. but |e , upon market, 
the life boat swept c lear of the host ■ Ju-l nm practically all of our sur

^alB sutuUc KsUu Point. >11 the
This ......mi,ig before Judge Lamp- K " 1 - lv tic ""

man the Mayor anil aldermen recently aid McLeod, who Is over so years or 
elected took their respective .HMks of , acre, went Insane when the "-«"J 
office. AH the memhers of the new • slroek. After ws«nw «, ” ”*“** 
council were present, the city clerk, two men were dispatched to And "Nmi 
W. I. Dowter. asststtng tn the -swear- «f deturntng oOer nro
log In" ,.t the Mayor and aldermen. days1 search, they reports*» maaMOg' » 

Ths "suearlug of tlw defeated tin,- nulle who mf.-rme.! them -here 
dtdates took place one day previous. be no steamers up the e *

A. J. Morlry. the new Mayor, was the '• at March. On hearing this. U»a motif 
first to take hi* o^th-uf offic-v. swearing startf*<l out with ‘dx t v 1,4 
allegiance to King Kdwgrfl and hi. sue- ‘ Vapt Beale to Ret assistance and noUV 
cessora and binding lilmself to uphold log has since been heard or mem.

Amongst ths-guests at the Drlqrd arc 
D. B. Jvrrue. wholesgte merchant and 
capitalist, from Iam Angel**#, who, ^to
gether with Mrs. Jerrue. is paying a 
pleasure visit to Ylctorta.

8. Aahfield. of Chvmalnus; J. H. 
Hughes, of Bmnrtwt: and Jeune# McIMsr- 
mld. of Winnipeg, all ptomtoent men In 
thr Hanb**r tr*«i«- *rs regtotered at the 
Drlard hotel

(Aaao- iated Press.)
Pekin. Jan. 20.—-It is now proposed 

by the Chinese govefmhent that all 
foreign settlements In China to be 
opened in the fumée must differ In 
status from the old treaty ports. It 
is pointed out that these treaty ports 
are practically foreign territory, antfl 
that therefore they are able to dispute 
the Chinese claim» to damage. The 
riots at Shanghai, where China was 
debarred from maintaining troops to

It-, is the plan of the government to 
restrict the privileges of foreigners.

The throne to-day promulgated regu
lations tor the administration of the 
recently opened port of Chin Lan Fu. 
These regulations are modelled some
what on the German system In opera
tion at Ktaochu, and will be enforced 
In all new'settlement*. Ybey provide 
that no tends can be'bprchased by for
eigners. so that the leases of lands to 
foreign tenants shall be restricted to 
30 years, and tpat the rentals shall be 
fixed by the government. It Is fur
ther provided that the Chinese authori
ties shall control the policy of these 
settlements,, levy the taxes and con
trol the postal and telegraph systems 
and the public work*.

These rules are to apply to the open
ing at Manchuria by thv Chinese un
der the treaty with Japan.

The throne has commanded the vice
roys to submit reports regarding the 
number and nationality of the mission- 
a**#» to their districts.

leaving litem clinging to the boWapflL 
In the bottom of the bpet one of the 
rescuer* lay unconscious, having been 
struck on the head during the collision, 
and the boat itself was so badly dam
aged that it was In danger of sinking.

It waa rowed back to the Maine, 
while the crew of the Kipling clamber
ed painfully along the bowsprit back 
to the deck of their vessel against the 
Maine, however, sent a second llfa boat 
to the schooner, and this time the 
shipwrecked men were safely taken

The Kipling had been «-rippled for 30

—................ • .. i nv i i,unt il ii»tffi w, uwirtuig, out, - -,..t . ,
tuHvMv to filling up Wtd^--.lnst,,^  ̂ betoghto

plus fruit Î» went to Manitoba, Alberta 
«nd Saskatchewan, and yet the per
centage Of our fruit used there Is ex
tremely small. Tînt market is almost 
Illimitable. No fruit worth mentioning 
hi - km v.-st "f the B*« ky mountain*, 
but the
with wheat growers and cattle ranch- 
era. »11 of whom will be customers of 
ours If we have the goods to deliver,. 
It will take all |pf our vacant land as 
well a* that of the Upper Country to 
raise sufficient fruit to supply this 
huge demand, and the demand maybe 
yet more largely Increased by cultl-

■4ays before sighting the Maine. - ^ desire for the almost
bound for America, and continued *■

on her way until three daya before the 
Maine was sighted, when there became 
a fight for life, every man going* to the 
pump* to keep the vessel afloat.

Grace, Newfoundland.

THE MINING DISASTER

Bodies of Eighteen Victims Havo Been 
Recovered.

the law.
In turn the aldWWton made tin-h 

de<la rat Ions in-the following order: F. 
Davey. Dr. LerfirTTaftT W. F. Futler- 
ton, I ». Goodacre. A . Htewart. J.Stxtart 
Yates, j. Douglas. F. W. Vincent and 
Thornton Fell.

The council for 1908 l*. therefore, duly

I* thought that they may. have been 
plckeil vv by the Pa** of MwiforL On 
Jannnrv tith the steamer Queen Oty 
torve to sight and picked us up, OnUhe 
Ifrth the sAtimakei'. whu had Jiti ver r^l - 
licit, died atKiafd the Queen City ami 
was burled at Quftishte *'

ThF Mesmer Qucén City, which la

CkarVjeton, W. Va. jan._ totii ^Ah 
the 18 bodies have been recovered fr* rfi 
the Detroit mine* on Paint creek, ! be 

r the duet explosion yesterday 
The men. WÊ0ÊÊÈÊ
places of work, showing that the explo
sion came without wamlfig. The condl- 
tion of'the bodies showed that death 
ça me to most of thenr from suffocation

-'HAVK ftEf'OVEUED.

Capon City, Colo , Jan. 1$ -Fomvr 
Governor Jami-s H. Peabody, bln wife, 
•on and daughter, who were token #«4* 
(icaly ill after break fiat yesterday, havo 
.-nlirel) recovered. Their Illness I» at- 
trlbated to otomato* woteoain».

known luxuries we are able to produce.
The farmer* of the prairies are every 
year becoming more wealthy, and a* 
their wealth Increase* they will be 

to afford better to buy the luacl- 
ou« fruits from fhe weWtéfh gtordérr of 
the Dominion.

The Yukon country has as yet been 
supplied almost wholly from the West
ern States. If we had the goods they 
would buy from us In preference. This 
market and the Yukon and the Aus
tralian markets may well act as a

whey some day In the future our mil- order made by 
lion* of trees are loaded to the ground. County nourt. In 
and the wheat crop on the prairies is

for the transaction of buxine» on Mon- David t"-Victoria wlU no, make port 
-fr-a,,,-j,. (tomorrow morning. Blto mma

not l>eeh rep«?rted from Bam field up till 
Whether shaFlTLfL COURT.

ha* adj«).urned untilThe Full court 
Monda >

Yestcnlay thv appvnl in rVne ('reek ’ 
Power Co, va G u fies was heard. The 

t lacer claim* in the 
Atltn camp was Involved In this action. 
A. L. Beiyea. K. ap)»eared for the 
plaintiffs, and C. Dubnt* Ma»on for the 
defendant. Judgment was re*er%ed. \ 

In Volght va. Groves et al. Judgment 
-tre<rheen reserreff wtm*. A; Jr Maedwr-^

a late hour this morning, 
will Ftop at Sechart to load a quantity 
of freight at the whaling station or 
prix eed dire, t to Victoria «-ourd not be 
IturHcd uI the time of writing.

SOLDIERS REPULSED.

j. , ,,, . k- tin M"1’ hi Crete Tw
Rioters KiHcd.

Ul« t *--*• ----- , •*>» ***■* ■■ ----- - - . . „
except one. were found at their i light as sonie of our pe**lml*tlc friend* 

suggest. I do not ever Expect to see 
the time when there will be no buyer* 
for Victoria grown ffult. but I expect 
to ube blossoming orchard* covering a 
large t>art of thl* end of our fertile

trolled toy the Victoria . Fruitgrower*' 
Association * Exchange. Limited, a co
operative society which Includes all the 
large growers In ‘he district. The 
business Is done through their selling 
•*».<■£ b\ Bk Stewart fit Co., who

aid. K. O.. appeared for the defendant, 
appellant, and E. P. Davis. K. C., for 
the plaintiffs, respondent. In^thl* cgsc 
their arose technical dlfficiHtle* in
volving the title* (o several mineral 
properties.

In Ferma» y*. Monitor ami Ajax__
T wka taken from an tea m* v« n: but 
Judge :Forln. of the 

the original action 
indication had. been made by the 

defendant to stay proceeding», which 
had been begun by Ihe plaintiff to re
cover under what he claimed was a 
broken agreement. II was urged by 
the defendant that according to agree
ment the points In dispute should be 
settled by arbitration.

Rirmr-inn.-tel—A «tktoaA.il ftwa 
Crete, says that grava «tisord. ra U*x« 
o, vurred in. the Italian *<me. At UlroM- 
opolls thi* partisans cnlen-d a hall where 
voting for the administrative tieotlon* 
wa» In progress and tited to nr«*>k th«‘ 
i,,U«.t « 1 soldier* who.wero
In. the ha», fired, killing two and wound-

™Vn*'^*- or thl, «rtrtrt I.TOO. ITS*
bigs before Judge forln was dismissed, 
hence the present appeal. EL P. Davis. 
K. Ç.. appeared for the defendant, ap-

the rlotvr* being reln - 
fort • <i. i in- soldier* Were " coSpMM W 
n tlre. Similar disturbnac4 * are rep«>rte 1 
from other parts of the island. v

DIED OF HEART FAlLI'tl.

Bishop Keener. Passe») Away at
Or Iro n*

New Ctrl' ans. Jan. BIMlnp J«ke C. 
C years old. fi*-d h*#» yroev-

diy of heart-railurt*. Hft'wrwdnp w#w*
Intcndent of chaplain, of thv roatedenato 
army west <6f the M’»» • i ;' Me was

„ . . k C elected Ipellnnt. and;* A. r^ttrtU ttoni'.rtlv.lirllltll «. *"s™a **• — ’ ï . | «
for the plaintiff, respondent. Judgment l “V
wm n«rve* 1 ’,ortl to “ ■
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I hav* much >le*sure
in testify le greet
good which “ Fruit-s
tives ’* hare done me. I 
was a constant sufferer 
from severe constipation 
and severe pain in the 
beck for the last ten 
veers, I tried many 
kinds of pills and tablets 
and physician’s medicines 
but the relief waa only 
temporary. Not long ago

. during flne weather baseball and 
her outdoor sport* were indulged In 

y the prisoner*, and some very Inter- 
tin* game» took place in. that far 

way land. Before the cool evenings 
irrived we spent about half an hour 

.lay ■wimminy, onr evening piling* 
iking place Just before retiring. A 

•ice stream of. w^ter fan through the 
own and at one spot a deep pool made 

a very good bathing -pi**1»- This was 
cry much enjoyed by those whose 

jrivilege It was to engage In that

an'd‘people followed the remains to th 
lit Ltiii, assemblage there wa 

a strange mixture of Kot-eans, Chiner 
and Japanese besides ourselves, ten h 
number There were several mor 
funerals during our stay, and in eat : 
instance the' white plague was th 
cause. Five days alter our arriva 
two Officer* from St. Petersburg. on« 
a mendier uf the army, the other fron 
-the «avyV Interviewed us. They hat 
Mi ml *M prefer a Cossack, who spoke 
Japanvse quite flbently, and from oui Do you know that every drop of blood in yonr body 

goes to the kidneys to get rid of some of the impurities? 
When the bowels don’t move regularly, the blood takesCV,v UtjL^a - i

the bowels and carries them, to-the kidneys.
Then edmesthe kidneys get overwqrtffi—ififlalmftL

pain in the baçk—headaches—constant desire to
urinate—nervousness-

“ Fruit-a-tives acts (ürettlÿ en 
heals and strengthen.is them—makes the liver give up moreour futurs quart.IjHRPL-.-- — 1er» w»-re 

not got ill Twmn*e* Tôf-üa fhiF night", 
and we occupied a place which had 
fx*en hurriedly flked up fur the <x*va- 
alon. All seemed anxious to retire, an »1 
fflcr a pleasant itlgHT's rest we arose'

bile to more the
These rid the system df a]of the skin to increased action, 

poisons and every trace of Kidqey Disease disappears. 
PnBïrfiwfw»BÉW—>

'Æ ' «eaHtfgww»r.a«
(Riawian date June 22 nd r Wé feft 
none the worse for yur tramp of the 
night previous. As usual, the Russian 
oflWrs stationed there did not speak 
Rnglbh. A Japanese merchant, how
ever. who had been captured early in

J. E. Atlnabli Harold Belou» and J:
Fred Hume; East Ward, Dr. W. O. 
Knsx* John A.-Irving and John l£irk- 
VHin.-k".

GOOD HEALTH.
A Medvïed VI, w, On the Bridge ow Trait Urn Tablaim.

h»rt torv.rt hi» government at the If»aH«t«lr«r Thai the Woo* tfow In Àï: Petersburg. Spoke Russian
Rich, and Pure, silglU knowledge of the. language we j pastime. On Tuesdays and Fridays we 

were enabled to learn th» Import of ' were permitted to take a long wallb 
Itirli MMUM -rim ««n' li i When ec onumhiiti IS/, an agmàibl*
were r^„d«l vlr.uelly -he «.me .. ,,u“l,n "*<’«' a very pleuaM lime 
Ja„.„«, prl»..iw« end <Ut we could •pe,‘t' *‘>m* ** ,“** Ja«»n<r
ndvWrtt, to released until the «.r ^oul" advantMT# of the* ..roll.
vaa ended. The further Inland we pro- ' »'"'•"»« "*f***ri“ "'m »h* f»™-

, ira paying about half the price asked 
One officer at.

lik e a natlv
Through hin^ we were informed what

was >W|ulHr«r nf, us "wIill-
at Medveld. The rule.' were elrlct but

1
at 9:39 o'clock we had to register our . 
names In a book which was kept at ,

fWT-4-ma UNTO, dttwiThe secret of health—the secret of
life Itself -Is g-. vtl blood. •Therefore a 
medicine that make* new blood and 
supplies the necessary material for 
rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis
sues. reai lies the root 9f most of the 
serious diseases. For this purpose for the same In town.

Mfdveld.there Is no medicine can take thé place Xuuu Pui-OH. Tnm *.,***.
owwht#."5r,_ .... was the favorite wttlf all. on days 

when he was In charge we were sure 
of having * food time. Among the 
prisoner* the highest army <»IH*er wa*

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
They actually maljte new. rich, red 

blood, arid through this new Mood cure
such diseases as anaemia, neuralgia.Bastftlaw divli

the specialrheum . alimenta of
alt fltrcregn the Port Arthur land en
gagements and after the fall of that 
place w aa aent to Mukden. It was 
While on Scouting duty there that he

women. Indigestion, heart troubles, Ht. 
Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia and par
tial paralysis. You can And evidence 
of the value of these pills Ip every 
pàrt of ,the country. among others Mr, 
D. W. Daley. Crystal city. Man., says 
“I hâve used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

wa* raptured. There were also naval
and transport oUcMV, the latter being 
In the majority.

AH together the captive* numberedwith wonderfni success My bloodf wa*
about 2,MO men of all grades. About 
an equal number aif " Russian officer? 

/and men were «titrait to guara tttr 
! prisoners, which was.a Very easy las!
to accomplish. There wâs only one fe 

-male prisoner, the wife of Major Togo 
i The major and his wife were both cap 

lured in northern Korea In tha—earl’ 
i part of the war. Although theihe wer- 
no other woman with whom to assts-i

was weak an»t nervous.

| fsttumvst.hcnmt
CTAMfl-Pttr*

I imiMwn... lilaX.

Rut yOti must get The gentlln# pills 
with the full name. Dr. Williams' X Troika {ht* prigonvm ctrov 200 versts in one of these ■eetped to be In n- 1.Pink P-Hls for .pale People, printed rm

way discomforted. "On flne days ,ah(the wrapper around each box. A k 
your 'druggist for thes*« pills or get 
them by mall fr«im the Dr. WiMiOYn*' 
Medicine <‘n.. at »0 cents a box, or six 
lûmes for $2.50,

headquarters. From 10 VTclock tin 111 
12 o'clock we'were at hberiy to flrum- 

\ Hiâde on I Tie "Tumlevard. wliich was 
! abqu

reeded, the more complicated our post- would pi*t>menade. and with her Mi* 
tions became, and In this particular band and other friend* she could occa 
cade tho vTSiflhg officers seemed doubt- slonalty be seen riding a birycts, a re 
ful that .we had been only ordinary creation which she seemed to enjo:two hundred.yard* long. From
s«.al liuntera.. This WAS jBltunlshmg. very mutlu Mr. Alexleff,

......Ipjlll IT
12 Ue $ wu o,4.~uu. a*ul fi oui.1 to

H»hL » RtSTjtU»A»/ly Admiral Yessen*p men knewCANADIAN NOTES.
anuai tfiitly. in ihe maxim. >a*-ly' to

changes, stich .reforms"
aonable and practi* al.

Alleged Violation of Allen I^abor Law
healthy, wealthy and wise.” Altt.g».*th- 
eftbr dîmespent at Med veld was' not 
unpleasant, except for tit* monotony of 
such a life and the ùlKwHàttlty as to

titlkide at London.
s-*rrns*o.The Labor Party.

Nmwy Peraufo* fit"ftLondon. Jan. 20.—It Is how* believed
h*.w l*eti#t It ^ttul.l icet.

TtoffT af fif. PvtcrKTiurg nî wTiîclà tbe prlwonera 6f*VM.

Winn I
a* thi

a^'iat

trottl#
city's
tamllh »«l Sitti|W - , ;

i#* our rxrwlenr«e
prisoner * of the bear.

Victoria streel.
lace Mr. GrlflUhs. one

Effer

I’orte Siiiuic Churth, Moscow, i and 6t/c a BotUe

Prescription Store
We arc Prompt. \Ve are 
careful. We use the bAt

-

Cor. Fort & Douglas St

Use Electric Ligbt
Because you will have a Good Light 

for little money.
Because you will find it is the safest 

and most convenient light. 
Because it is a great labor saver.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Y*tu Street.

VHTOlilA l)All.\ TOMBS HATCH»AT JANVAKV gl nw>

J3dn<[f6e Experiences of 
Jtessrs J^nfdvô'Orant 

afl/îcfori&,&s 
Jfy/soners dfJtër 

inJtussid.
Jtfiffea for fhe (Times, from

In. Mr. Houston-is her*; but took ih>
• public part In the contest. There was 
i jEi^UBffyaftstafcdiWM^
. and ti nick operation of Lha cliy s pô».
! er plant -u Bonnlngton being the only 

qinostion, • and all Dn*-AramUdat** tak
ing the, same position of atroiRffy sd-

"—-----;------- --- s ’ ViK-atlng it.
' Dr. E. r.. Arthur. A. D. Emory and

»• v" ■ F. Swannell wore unanimously elected
LABOR PARTY WILL RAVE-------- -rw

PART V.
The Rtfaslnn «dhi er who had charge 

of u* from Perflzd f o Med vied (upon 
arrival at Bhmt*k,.tbe terminus of our _ .

V>,wn In a tTOlka. A* »oon'-as the ne-.', 
^•^kry^mnalitle* bad been concluded f 
we *a( *dow fi to « hl<e spread, which I 
had been prepared for us by the Jau. 1
«new- tn-siR,y. i^6fiSSlt - ^
to If. f„r We had Ju*l had a ten mile | 

.-JJatieeUkih

High Constable of Quebec
After Suffering For 10 Years With Pain In 

The Back He Was Completely 
Cured By “Fruibadives.” •

" Plrult-a-tivee " cures diseased and Irritated kldneya 
, when all other treatment fails.

The proof that “Fruit-a-tives" is the greatest kidney 
cure known to science is demonstrated by these tablets 
removing all pain in the back—making the kidneys 
healthy—and curing chronic constipation.

St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., June loth, 1905.

I tried *' Fruit-a-tives1' 
and now I am entirely 
wall, tio pain, no coneti- 

. patiuu sad »iy at—issk - 
and !>owels act natural 1/. ■-*
I cannot snr TIT $ f
praise of ‘'I ruU-a-Uvea” » 
-*they are g fcrand mdi- a 
ici ne,‘mild as fruit in their \
action and easy to take. **" 

(Signed) _ _ S _
H . March k.ssa vi,T,

High Constable. L

J. F. Rowlini, Member For Cambridge 
University. May Retire Is Farer 

et A. J. Bailout.
Kl__________

v London. Jan. 19 —The election re
turns continue to show Liberal gains. 
Two more former ministers-were de
feated to-day. Witiiam Bromley- 
Davenport, floapcjal secretary to the 
waf; office for (h« Mac le» He Id Alivlaton 
of Cheshire, anil Sir Robert Finlay, at
torney-general. for Inverness, Scotland.

Another prominent Vnlonlst. Sir 
Frederick Milne, wa* unseated In the

The complete returns up to to-night 
follow ; Libérais: 2SS, Vnlunlsia. JA. Na- 
tionlsts 72. Ufborltes 37.

Mr. Devlin'* victory at Belfast led 
to rather serious rioting in which 
many house* were partially wrecked.

Ramsay McDonald, secretary of the 
labor represeiitai.lve committee, which 
is largely concerned In the election 
campaign on behalf of the La burl tes.
declare» that the newspaper* hare not i suffered much from heart trouble, and ; 
yet voter ectly Hpprevloted the posit Ion wrA manely fît for w«»ek. I used ntnev 
attained by the I^abor party or St* boxe* of„Jhe pills, and the reault le I 
cause*, and aaeert* that the question am again enjoying the bout of health, 
of proteetlen v****** free irw.ie wa*. I do wh think there I* any mciBeine 
merely secondary, the real situation can equal Dr. Wlfllams* Pink Pills 
being that the Laborlte propaganda, when the system Is run dowtu' 
bad cut ttie* working": classes clean 
away from the Unionists.

Sir Edward Q* x of f«»r-
elg-n affairs, speaking at B^rwrk t<»- 
pight, said that the wage-earners of 
the country are beginning to take 
thing» Jn their own hgnds, but he did" 

fear a ôvèlution bacaiili th lêboi
... .leaders w»r» j

men. It followed.' h'- —Id, that though 
there might be considerable legislative

generally Indicated a near approach of 
winter. We would frequently converse 
wffh one another on our situation. In
deed the principal topic discussed 
wan “How long have we yet to stay?” 
On the 2t'th of ptember (Russian 
dafl) passport* for the six Amerl- 
kanskls arrived from St. Petersburg. 
Maay were the congratulations we re- 
t^elved fromthe Japnneae Ai lhla .tltnc 
!Kg«T had been reetored between the 
two countries; and why we should 
hax*e gained, oUr freed<»m previous to 
the othete non-combatants will always 
remain a mystery- We were not dls- 
>1» l at being told .that Med veld 
îeed. not necesaarlly longer be our

dially. and after concluding arrange
ments for our temporary stay, pro- - 
vided us with further transportation to 
Liverpool by rail, thence across the 
Atlantic on that famous o'ld steamship 
Parisian of the Allan 'I hie. bmind_ f or 
Halifax and St. John.

1 In ten days from the lime of depar
ture we arriva*! at the -former place 
and met with the same reception that 
had been given u* ham til»- time of 
fleet striking Bfltlsh soil. Mr. F. W. 
Armand of the lmralgratloà, depart
ment. Mr. Smith, deputy King'* print
er: Mr. Crane and. otherà at Halifax 
will not be forgotten for kliuliujps^l 
meted out to us. „ • jL Z'-

Torpnto. Jan 19.—W. Holman Evans.
_ _ ___ manager of a life aseuranc<- company.

forty" W W to« p-nnmw tn th- , ourt y«,,rd,y I „„ lh„ „f July
4W4yl l»l«HlM tlMM- Thi UlK-^ . iV.-hi-WEKxn «IV-T» .lit paito. IlK.-d.
group, composed of 22 Independents. „ . V \r "' * with which we were in buy etmklng
wHI act and vote together. The n»St , e JTh<? ' *«*"*«*. dh*ee and provlalon# for fu-
gruup in Importance Im tadea Jofcll adjourned for a week. ^ | lure uef. I suppose *e hadL to pay-
Burns, Wm. Cremmei Hem Bi Proposed Reorganisation. h-y w e pun liased than the
hurst Thomas Burt and other rnoder- Toronto, Jan. 19.—The Crow's Nest Russian* would have dohe. Bui , we 
ates, and this group will likely co-oper- ,-,m| ComBapy art- conskleriua reot- , coulr not complu in under the <ln uro-
ate_ wuh tb. -ov-rom-m. ^ Th. rhHo, .....................! . luul lia blUttE
and smallest hr composed of extremists ' ttiÂt a scheme will be" ready to lay be- ^ anything aUf UfftlieU means wAtild pef- 
of a socialist type. The question of In- fore th<. shareholders at the annual mit Conaeqttently rtur MH of fare

meeting next month. Th» reorgahl- Lw** 'hanged quite frequently. Fourvltlng Sir Charles Dilk* to lead the 
Labor party as a whole has been 
raised, but this -is hardly practicable 
considering the rivalries of John Burns 
ah* j. Ketr Hardie 

In connection with the Liberal argu» 
meat that the Unioniste success at1 Hlr« 
mingham was mainly du£_io,JJie per- 
aenahfy of Joseph Chamber lath. It Is 
pointed out as noteworthy thgt the 
seven members of Mr. Chamberlain's

zation Include*. It Is understdo<l, 
bond Issue and r-ommon stock to be ex
changed for the present common. th«- 
ex' hangi4 basis to he dollar for dojjar 
In' bonds and "fhree shares of common 
*"to<rk. The bonds will probably 1m- at 
fire per rent*

Drank Carbolic Acid.
LdhdOtl, Jatâ 19 May FM8, at 

appointed Jn.. o^ovee of the McClary Manufacturing
her. 1903. have been defeated.

Among the minor embarrassment* of 
the new parliament will he that of 
finding seats for the enormous, crowd 
of Liberal members who' will be com
pelled to Invade the side »Y th»- House

<‘o.. committed suhide last night 
taking carbolic Acid. She was of a 
dm lancholy disposition.

Fruit Grower» and Duties.
St. Catharines. Jan. 19.—At a largely

-of Commons hitherto occupied, by the attended meeting of the Niagara dls- 
oppoettion.
-- tA- la sabMh* J, F. -UssUw, avAo. has. 
been elected In the Unionist interest 
for Cambridge university, wlll^/etlre in 
favor of Mr. Balfour.

NELSON MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Nelson. Jan. 1*.—-The municipal elec
tion held here to-dn y were hotly con
tested up to the dose of the . poll*. Aid. 
William G." Glllctt,; contractor, was 
elected mayor over John J. Malone, 
hotelkeeper,e by 31 of a majority. Four 
of the tilllett party aider hi en. all in the 
IVCat- an* one In the East Ward. Were

trlct fruit growers yesterday resolu
tions >yere passed asking the govern
ment to "increase Üüttè* W flTT frimiir, 
and also requesting th«- establishment 
of an experimental fruit farm in the 
district.

Fines Imposed.
Trenton, Ont.. Jan. 19.—For the vio 

lation of the Fruit Marks Act and to 
contesting the action James Coyl, 
was fined $r.O and costs or 30 days I». 
Jail. F. C. Morrow, w'ho pleaded guilt 
to the charge, waa fined $6 and coats.

-•* Another^>onatlon, ' - 

Calgary. Jan. 10.—ThcCaigary Col
'"elected; The PrAgresetvê party-suc- ônfzafhm ' ( 'ompëhÿ" Ti&a^miflated ÜRE 
replied in electing tWW aldermen hr"the to the Western t'anadlan Immigratlor 
T « = t Ward. Association to assist In the i-ampalg

•Tit result 1* exactly the reverse of It is conducing In the Interests o 
list vear's contest, when Mr. John ; Western Caned*. This makes $609 t ht 
H--u ton and four of his aldermen got" company has given quite recently.

Is Your 
Hair Sick?

Thii’i too bid ! We hid noticed it wis 
looking pretty thin ind fided of lite, 
but mturilly did not like to ipeik of It. 
By the wiy, Ayer’i Hiir Vigor is • 
register heir grower,. « perfect hair re- 
•torer.- It keeps the «lip clein ind 

JkeiUby^^old^^O^ywi^^^^^^

TheTrlndpal Pfreet at Mertnen.

Englishmen, <»fll< era on board the J*P- 
atieae transport tia-ln Mar i. « aptuiwl 
one year previous to u*. tiaid u* a visit 
ai id related I heir experience*, which 
were very thr|ltlng. Their ship wai 
fired upon and suppuavdly sunk, but 
later a Japanese fleet ran across her 
and she was towed bark to Japan and 
repaired. She isinow engaged. 1 have
since learned. In JEuropéan service, at the time of capture that we had no ? days at Medveld. He waa very friend 
These gentlemen were guvl lo.see ua, -'contraband on board the ship. Xnd I 
and being English speaking our spare believe that the majority of right 
moments were always spent In each thinking people would not favor our 
other’s company. 'tetentlon on Russian soil longer than

We were not many days, at Medveld necessary, at the leaat we should have 
before a death occurred. This was due l»een returned to the port from whence 
to consiHuptien, and about two tho us- , we sailed.

driiii], uf Kmwian flhlMrcn hI ÜMfM.
Muni ill them are the children of Rueeiau uIBcer*.

ly toward* us and from him we learn 
ed the true fate of the Baltic fleet ant 
of the total annihilation of tojeetven 
sky's ships. He said It came a* a grea 
surprise to the people of St. Peters 
burg, * who had been making prépara 
tion.1 for th2 celebration of some na 
tlonal holiday when different news ar 
rived. Consternation, he said, relgne- 
at the capital in congequenoe. Th 
Official* put every confidence In lit 

thought^ tha 
there could be but one outcome 
naval battle.

After doing some sketching, Mr 
Alexleff returned to his home. Severs 
tlmée distinguished officers paid hur 
rled visits to the garrison. On wha 
mission they came we were unable t« 
learn, but supposed that they wen 
todrs of inspect toy. The prisoners gen 

were well beh^wed and require» 
extra attentlon.^Whlch reflects» 

-credit-upoa tha country from wktel 
they came.

One day a aad incident occurre* 
whlèh grieved the community gener 
ally. A little bugler, who with tw 
other frlende had gone Bathing, wa- 
suddenly affected with cramps ant 
perished before the eyes of the on 
lookers. It happened so suddenly tha 
assistant*, though close at hand, oottif 
not be rendered In time to save the Ilf. 
pt the boy, who was very popular 
Greater care was cxenlsed In futur» 
an»! Ii WUH not long after that swim 
whig was abandoned altogether., •

first pail .if Sept riuhei Ih 
leaves began to tall and »urivumH*«£

■dace of raeldence. But when no 
.rangporlatlun waa to'W furnished by 
he Russian government. Imagine the 
mpresaton that country made on ua. 
Attar wrangling with the authorities 

or four days concerning the matter 
-warred to we decided" to paddle our 
>wn canoe, and fortunately possessed 
•icans enough to carry us to 8t. Pe- 
• rsburg, a city I hope to visit again 
mder different circumstance». A» soon 
is we had reported to the different 
in hassles Immediately our hardships 
ere ended. No longer need for worry, 

’he moat faultless treatment waa eir 
ended to u*. W» spent seven days â.t ! 
ight seeing In that city of twenty 
•iou**id automobiles, and then two of 
ur number,, Grant and myself, were 
Iven passage oh the steamship Kur- 
:an, bound to London. We passed 
hrough the beautiful Kiel canal, then 
ut Into the North Sea and acrtjss tlxat 
=ody of water-to the city of cities. 
Passing under Tower bridge on the 
homes, we docked at Hay'» wh*rf ! 
bout 6 p.m.e Being, etrangers we de
fied to camp for the night, afid the 
»‘*t day. after considerable walking.^

Wel went-from Hillfftt tp M--ntreal 
over the Intercolonial railroad, then 
trânsfprced^ts the UauadbOA A

of winter was met with at 
amt other inland- places, but 

Pacific coast was* neared all 
of whiteness disappeared, and 
WF arrived In one of the mo*t 

picturesque cities It was our fortune t«i 
a versed In ten months of globc' 
. It Is needless to jnentlon that 
iame, nor the reception from

New 
Kelbow 
In Mr., 
Broad 
In*, 
the ft. 
got

him

-ble representatives, received us cor-

DARING ROBJBERT.
York, Jan. 19.— While Charles 
and J wo clerR6 were at "work 
Kelbow's Jewelry store on 

Brooklyn, 'early last evrk- 
lurglars cut a hole up through 

of the show window, and 
ay with about $1.699 of Jewel- 
elbow was astonished when a 
n came Into his More to tell 
display of Jewelry was in dls- 

It Is one of the moat daring and 
robberies ever reported to the 
police.

JJfig

is recognised as the best 
Sayinc in the World, Like 
Aflmiral Lord Nelson, it is 
kijown as the Salt of Sells— 
both being considered the bes
ot their kind.

“The Salt of Salts"Nelson amoug Sailors,
1 hKB„,, "TheSalt of Salts" 
iDPey 3 among Saline* t
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lack1~or minus
BEFORE THE HOUSE

Womsclt
I1CH». h\lt

Government i* Behind With Le|lslatlen 
—BUI Introduced to Overcome 

Jodimrnts ol Courte.

Ladles ! ! !
IF-YOU ARK NOT \Tlg- 

1 ' 1 i; 1 ' W ITM THE ••*!.<»; I>F 
THAT DRESS LÇNQTH TOIT 
GOT SO CHEAP AT THE 
SALES. SEND IT TO VS AND 

: W*i WILL rDY-fî IT- TO ANT 
FASHION ATÏI7E MÀuk AT

VERY MODERATE OORT

B. C. Steam 
Dye Works

a A mmoewy -
141 TATES STREET, VIC* 

Vit TORI A.
•PHONE 200.

#*

Am§RMK\TA.

VICTORIA
E. R. RICKETTS 

Special

THEATRE
Lo-MfM»#* and Manager

Engngenv-nt, One 
Opening

PLOWS

Monday, Jan. 15th

Miss Lansing Rowan
SUPPORTED W -HARRY F-A HJtfrHY — 
And her own company Vhnng*- if bill 
nightly. Prices: t^r ltdor.. ~Wt. *»nl 
cony, JOc . gallery. 16v. Kaiiird.'v »tatl- 
p»-e. all parta of the house, atltiK* 20c. :
chfldreil, 10c.

FOR 6ENER41
___ t.  N 1 } - .   „
-, SPECIAL PURPOSES
•_J--------------------- *"OW—    —1 

U6HT, MEDIUM
-ANI>-

HEAVY SOILS
OUVERT —

VERIIY'S '
’ -AND jMAi- ./*

LEADING MAKES
-8ENF> roH-

AtnrAt NET PRICES

E. C. PRIOR
& CO. LTD.

AORHTI.TVHAL. lMPlyBMKXT«

1*3 eevoromont et.,
VICTORIA

p. it a.L

Victoria. Jan. 16th, 1906.
The principal debate In the legisla

ture thin afternoon was on the pro
posed amendment to the act respect
ing the cutting of timber In the prov
ince. - The chief commissioner has lh- 

| truduced a but jto ma lu» It .oumpulsory 
| that ait tiwblN cut tn CHê province 
: shall be um*-.i In this province <»« manu*

- -I lumlier in the 
| province,. R ax pla Ined by Hon.
; It. >*. Green that the Intention was "to 
, over»:trtmj the difficulty which the gov - 

eminent had emouilt^red^ In the 
seisures made of ..Pig» belonging to J. 

~K* -î$wimerson-r and wfilVh were declar
ed jyc the cuotla jlu ba*^ge|n 
held. JUaLj&t "l pa riiai tient tuë> jjftw
seeK t»! make U'g.il what could nnl'tir
upheld.in hr mhi i-•

The mvposition took the.'ground thni

trouble la not really a slck- 
ii symptom. It »* a symptom 

that a certain set jrt nerves i* ailing. Nut. 
The voluntary nerves that enable you to 
walk and talk and act-hut the AITO-

your inlml has no control.
I have not room hejre to explain how 

these tender, tiny nervea control and 
operate the stomach. How. Worry broak* 
them down and va uses liidlgestlmi. How 
misuse wears them out and causes dys
pepsia. How neglect may bring on kid
ney. heart, a ml other troubles through 
sympathy l have not room to explain 
how them1 nerves may be ranched and 
strengthened and yltalixed and made 
stronger by s remedy I spent years In 
perfecting now known by ptivsli lans and 
druggists everywhere us Dr. HhoopliRe
storative, «Tablets of Liquid. I 1 have 
no» room to explain how Oils remedy, 
by removing the cause, usually puts s 
certain end to Indigestion, belching, 
heartburn, insomnia, nervousness, dys- 
peiwia All uf these things are fully ex
plained in the book I will send you free 
when vou Write. Do !)ot fall to «end for 
the book. It tells how |he solar plexus 
govern.* digestion and a hundred other 
things everyone ought to know-for all of 
us til 8omv time or other have Indiges
tion. With the Imm* I wtu aend tree my 
-HettHh Token '—an Intended passport to 
good lieultfi. -

For the free | * - Î
book and. the 1 Rook I on Dyspepsia.
Th aHh Token” Book 2 on tt» Heart — 
you must ad- Book 3 on" the'Kidneys, 
drefcs Di. fihuop. ! RiMik 4 for Women.
Box IN. Racine. Rook :> for Me;i
Vi'is Ht a-ie « Hook « on Rheumatism
w hich book you j

Dr. «hoop's Restorative Tablets—give 
three Weeks’" treatment.. tiacit form

UTUlUCtili ‘

[ be exported by collecting a- tax. TM» 

• was someth Ink which- should be jjlf.ht- 
• eC x

Premiet XfïTirtâe said that It was 
necessary from year to year to amend 
the aits passed by the legislature. This 
was especially true of British Colum
bia. where Important changes took

The first practical attempt to pro
hibit the export of logs from Brltiàh 
Uolumbla1 was In legislation Introduced 
by Mr. Wells, when he was In power. 
The stopping of the export of logs had 
resulted in the erection-«If some of the 
largest mills on the W’eet coast of Van
couver Island, which would otherwise 
have been built at Blaine, on the other 
side of the line. All the government 
sought by the bill was to conserve the 
timber of the country to the people of 
the province. This legislation had re
sulted In reopening a large sawmill 
near New Westminster, which employ
ed about 200 white men. The bill was 
Intended to correct a-little oversight In 
the original measure.

With respect to the pulp lands of the 
province. this government had not 
given away any land. The present 
government had not been responsible 
Tor that legislation. The pulp legisla
tion passed b)m previous government 
had been wise he thought, and eventu
ally some pulp mills would be estab
lished The unfavorable state of the 
trade for a few years past had doubt
less be**n a reason for the delaÿ"ln es-

See ^ 
Mondays 
Times for 
Bargains 

in
Corsets NEWS

Mail Drier» Cel 
Prompt Attention
AdrirPs*

HfiHVi ‘ik 1 l/VP ’ ■ |
■yniiQ fllMftfttl 1Wlwuo 'uMrotit*
* & ce.. I

il FMI SM. W
B. IT.

mb - -4w44wt.-tuA.vv-
where:' ' —

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

\W -ha ve marked down for thin wi*t*k vntl a q wautitv of

- BLOOMERS -
Vu-

provision should he made by which the

-Waste should- be.1*&L4r*m. to-be. export
ed, while the higher quality of timber
sluAdhl be conserved »o the provlnee foe- _______________________ ___________________
manufacture, yet there , was a class of I—-------- :---------------- -------- - - - - -------

Kr».l.. wlil. il fnuhd a r-ady' aak | ,nd « „rk« «ht f..|l..w-
In the United States, ami f«»i which jn|f questions 
there was no market In British Col- j j mail>

-4dââiisàLâi»euw4
• before adjournment was reached-at « j % What 
very early hour in the day’ The i Revnres?
House sat only u lltle over an hour to
day the government having a very 
meagre blll-of-fare to preseivt. As far

nmriL Î. labltthlng ^orks here; 7—
j Hr^ary IHR tmnk. thefe w»i >ny at^T 
I tempt by the present government, to !
drive tin- ha mi iaggen oat of the, bust- j 

< «less in the i»rovlnce. Mi. Kuuneftton, l 
the lumber man referred to. had taken T 
out a- large nember of hand logger»* T: 
Wfensee. He had been-treating this in j 
a way to conVîltUté ft breach of the t 
privilege.

T. W. Paterson s^ld that the lumber : 
men were at the present time trying j

24.puirw in hliiv elwkinette; rednviNl from $1.2.1 to 
!Mi |Hiir» in eupt'iMtit1 bine j.'iw.-y vloth; rodinvd from $1 .L, to

12 onir*. tin.- Mi'lton rliitb. in t.lni k» and blur»; rodun-d from
$1.30 to................ .T-........ w y. .. . .... . :$1 &)

Our Htork in running down, but »o have «till a large until 
lier of riili bargain* for yon at ,

31 fort Street, Victoria, Sf C.
c .-1 *r -

lUenaes. under the to get Into tlje Northwest market. To 
Boat Mmes^Act.1-' were- Issued -tn^each j- do To t lrg,Jfri*st qtialt!"tlmbf'r trra 

siilmaiiiiuinl iltBihihii ilmliiB Uwu MMOD. .Ujftlij,uqln MThais nmulnud
was received for such

TINDERS for PURCHASE 
01 PROPERTY

as at tual business was cimcerne<l the 
legislature might just as well have 
tntcen n -full hnihlaiy. fn -this" part»*
« ular the ^government Is. ça trying out 
the game metlusJs »s were empto^upd 
In .former seslons since they t• •• »te 
power of TVnvftiK the government husl- 
*n«E"Tir "BtTrmimri ttrsr weeks at the 
beglmifng of the session are wasted, 
while towards the close the House is 

j asked to rush the bills through without 
! full considératlon. .!
j prayers were read by Rev. W. Baugh 

T "Allen: r ; “
) - Petitions.- j
j The foHmvlng petlt'hms were pee- j 
| sented

4
-Vaua

Hon. I. F. Green replied as follows 
1. Yale 16. Skeena 857 Vernie MO. 

Kam limps }♦, '"Plmllkanieen 21. fart boo 
Albertii 7 • i. total 96*.

MM.
" ~rYimT*nntpg-Art ' ;t

On the second reading of the bill to 
amend the Companies A«'t by providing

ty of Inferior grades. This timber was 
burnt. It would - be of far greater 
benefit to allow this timber to be sent 
out of the country than was the case 
If these logs were burnt tip. The'gov
ernment should be In a position to ar
range matters by which this could be

British
were more logs brought Into 
Columbia from the United

for the registration of companies" 1 «tales than there were sent out. At 
ns.rttfugvSr- UtA- auuruey-general aaiil, 1 he time of the s-l>.ur*1 of the log* of 
the. hill was the same as that Intro- j Mr. Kmmeraon at Nanaimo, that gen. j 
•lured last yedi.-a.nd was Intended tti

FINEST QUALITY SAT 
CARROT», not per seek

REMEMBER YOUR AMNA^f

- when-feedtTTT" Mme -*rr*vee$- wwd -they
- ..1*111—rememb«x..-y.o» -t«te»>. rorktlme

cornea. No use In stinting horse. coW. 
pig or chicken as to '4Cgrub”-rlt*s poor 
p..u< y. Give them the best and y oh" 11 
get the best in return. Ask anyone 
who knows anything about grain Sttd 
feed about us. . " *Ww

International Stock Food.

Bannerman &
’Phone 4S7. 91 & 93 Johtison *tr -

Grand
I»

Lower Floor. 2ec : 
Matinees. Dr

» p. m.. 
o ht.ao. 
Balcony, lie. 
all over.

Jtoiri" .) f TUK .GREAT A ELI Nl
i ml

Pursuant/jo fh.- prov-r of -.•'• '• odihIiv-.I 
! in a mortgugv from Susan Ann At
I Laugldan to hMvrard King Etrown. the 
j" following prop»" rty*^* offer»-*! for. «al

1 TIi.lt $w»r i ;<m «.T {?«ih-T,!'Ts«ldM T.-*t 15, of 
1 s a-fnl—-ï*r. —Prm Vt”-

I
,i.i- . • • ■ ■

1 received lij I he un»|erslgM« on tM-half or 
; iio- Mortgtige.. up- to ,12 «►‘dock nfiMMt «f

■ : . • ! • ....

j. F. Garden—Fvom llue- city of 
, fur à private 1.4U $*»wawoul

Magic and Illusions.

Rural Comedy Sketch,
Woblil*

AI. All XXK
Hebrew t-Vunr-disn.

X ARDAMAM.
The Auburn TfjiireiT BeatlUV. 

ILId'STK v | KT> PONG 
**A ht'O1* AUtkew Heart Grow Fotnler.

I Mi»» Ali.- Wl*.h,i„.r..-------- -----

or any tender, not ncemsartty a« 
• ,i Full j>. t ; darn ■. 
and etmdEtitirs of etole may hr tmd 
x*siw> at the- <t|tier- of- the miJgraigiu-d

i m>nw jjusaf'S.

Government Street. Vlr:o#t. H,

the Ualae •<*i k Foreslmre A«|. 116*."
By M r Garden From the city of 

Vamnwiyer. for leave to introtlucs a 
private bill to amend the “Vancouver
lekW|*ora4 h‘W-’-Aet î—ISDO, " "

I By -W. Manson- From K. U Drewry.
T tt: t’rrwr and « ••hwpI G. Riley, for 
( leave I»t introduce a private bill to In* 

ijufjinn te the A*h»-n»ft * Carib»»»»
; :ullu.AY- Company.
I HT W: »t. Unmerorr-^-From J:- A 
•. Mnrar ef~ nt , fnr lfiivr tw totr»>dü»-e a 

m lvfttc bill I* incorporate the Uansdn
I *!.Iî - < llass • "Mint.ill > .

4- Ry J 'S'. Kvn ii*- From K. C. Rag-
. - haw*, fif'd _ others, for leave to ltd ro- J mih>lllM..r Huid tha1 tin- hill, u.m i.

i:- ; •_4>rtlhubltbig tjié • \; «u ! of Uiu-Ut turn-"
Rv .1 R Hn-v Tt From th-- GruiTIJy j Mi««t >f the Ihnlier men In th«

a "omed, plowed Mhmqf,- >tm«#Ubig *4

make ch-ar the metlv»4 of registering.
The hill passed Its second reading 

and Wai committed \\ Itti < ‘h.is W
'

Th»- hill was re|H>rted ciimplete with- 
»»ut amendment.

— ^ «’orresponden* e.
Th<- attorney-gen» ral presented a re- 

n rmrpüTTtwnTCè TfTi rrx? ~ rr 
of

turn of the c 
defective cat|le guards on the line" 
the New Westminster SouRiern.

H«>n. t’has. Wilson said tiiat he 
thought the <-urivsfMUNlekPKwould »x- 

iln Itself JFy
• Id he th -iflfft» H ......

tile :l!
î. rnev-general the rtawnn# xvfcy no

’
Amending A»l.

fYtl the wertmd reath-nk »’f »*»e t»»l ;
(^spel ling the use • and tn«uufa< t.ur* i 
Within British tlolmnhta of timber cut 
m Tati «J* of the «’Tnwn. rhe chief com

UowVt t’ompany for leave to tntro- i 
■ ’l'i.'M a m-ouie hill to am>-t|il UN (W- i

TO FLORISTS
Chance for live man with small c?ip|*sl

IfEW JiOVIN'. PICTURBS, • 
Go w ft-re th. crowd* go.
60 JOHNSON RTRKFT.

SAVOY THEATBE

FOR SALK - InVertavish Nurs. ry with
Str«»k; R/fOn renting land, or ?2,*0u to 
buy It. Open tn effers. Apply

J. MUSGRAVE. Trounce Avenue

l«rBi>‘ a< t.
By «Tattler From W. A. Amlerson* 

arid others, fur l<savo-!4a lntr<*du«e n 
. priyov»*" hill to liu oi-4MJAAiiii the tk.im- 

* Yellov. heflil Pass Railway
.

ttrw~TT— Mi 'g«>W’jn— Fr.1

lntrfKlu<,«a

nÿ-:\;
Ftcifh- 
for jLeaxÊ. tn 
amend its corporate act.

By Dr. Klng-Jb*jrom John
rWge ami others, for leave

act. There were others who attempted 
tu. Axuid the spirit uf the art and

• • ■ ' ’ :
The Uounty c*Vurt Judge before whom 

1 the cases had come held that the prov 
Vm."e ItyM 111. right ii. sëW-TTte"Tuÿs. as 
; they hail not < tos*‘»tl the International 
I boundary line A^ sonn as the logs

prlratn bill to

feet from Blame Into British Columbia ; 
The tugs which took the inferior quail- I 
ty of timber out brought hack from 
Lhe other, aide., belter . .timber; The -f 
qUallty uf shingles manufactured In 
British t'olumhla was vgstly superior 
to any made ln ihe United States. IV}. 
was "the best of timber therefore which 
was brought In to be sawed up. He 
ThbUfhl that at least a pj'sierh of In- * 
snlbctl«m might be. provided for to al- ■! 
duw of the export of timber which was 
now allowed to go to waste.

.1 A. Macdonald thought it was a 
pity to have timber going to Waste Ih 1 
British «'olumbia. It was too bad that 
this should he lokt to the lumbermen, 
and also that the, revenue to be de- 
»i>cd frbm rtg being c«t wki le»! tel

9
This ami-miment Introduced was too \ 

drastic he thofiqht. It would prevent ;
: be-export of bpom timber of all kinds, j 
At curding to the décision of the court 
the other day It was dearly sat out i" 
that the hand loggers were exempted 

f~4y~H»e legislature from.the restriction j 
i put on those cutting timber under 1 
| other forms of obtaining timber la»»da. ,

I f IcyiFlii t iun - mild l *•* fn~>. I p • 
nitiing of the t utting uf timber which 
^otild otherwise he wasted, so as to 

j allow of Its being exported, he thought 
d should be done, rather than p-iss 

K i -nrrr an unvaryiru: law tBfii pro- t 
: pOF«fl. which would previ-ni the expo-t 

Of my class of logs, 
would j Df. King "willed R» k

EVERYBODY REQIIRING

HARDWARE
SHOULD CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor, YATES & BROAD STREETS

m0~ IT WILL PAY THEM TO DO SO "R9

■111. II
If tim trro

NUOrtPuRATED.
UE.vn aFi^irn. r vNcnrvra» British cukVitnt*..
—..... ----- ---------- ' ; C.

r-, • ■—i;t... ,!,<■ tiuiiwMv «•.»■ vt»to.ii«. *. qi-r. a baBxakDi
Lu JL külL President. BrmukR»»W) lis, r MllHrtg Co.. Victoria. B. V. 
Pf«’HARi> HALL, m i* i’ Dii-. dor. lhe Yiuiurlu >*■■ a 11m: Co.. .Vidor

Bret ken^

Wanted
to Loan
$15,000.00

On liusintss property, also sums

" WATSON S THEATRE !,en,ing ,rom $„500^,nd upwird"
Swinerton & Orfdy,

K. J. k'DONKI.L. Messier.
Week hf Janunry 1‘, TWW.

FIVE MAt V 8U4OU8- AtiHTUNS. 
English Acrobats ami Body-Twisters.

MR. AND MRS WEAVERS,
'

. MR. BATES,

BEATRICE HALL 
ju lfa wixxrrr T.

Slxte.m Others.

4 .du»-e- dr krftvaW jeiU -U* 44U^
I su Mary's Valley Railway Uompahy.

B> i »r. lie- From « ni* H ta plea and
•nhers r-*r »• 4ve V.» lUtrodUti*.» private 

| bill to In»nrporalc the St. Mary’s ami 
«"herr> Greek Railway Company

By Mr. Gamen—Frvin the Union 
Si e:u!i.'-liii' < " ailpany . fur le ive to lit- 
'tr.HÎuct* a private Mît to amrird ftsenro

' TkTi .frt^r^r- *■>»>» tnaw rw*
an«l receivtil:

From the R <". Permanent Loan & 
Savings t’oinpany. for leave t«» i.dro- 
dur • :t private hill to. im-oi porate the 
the <tme. " ——

From the Lightning , Greek Gold

,Whole.sule iirocer*. v

< r-isietf the Tlfie fin*
I. , » „„ jaVl-.TI. ll„ii.‘ .'If liSiT-BW-ri th» ! «M «6
l„i»»ii.»iu, fta\. j 11— fowl U.UUh C.tiuinbl». lu vl»w ‘ •nnnirrS'u i v ol u.ltv in.
»,„».ûl»d tureln-l thl» rtrrl.lon „r 111» »f «h» fwl that lh»r» warn llk»ly to b- '•|nv^l ^'sHTPR rO-PTON
...ur:, ,,,„»» . ! » •»,,» mark», lor tiw ... the North- " ‘v«L*u!.r Ù v

X I II" l-l-l*n..... I Klx»rt l.« thr .»" J, ”ll,"rf..‘.o* x*. St. V XHUKI.U uf Karh ll tTrjnl. rr. ai.lrm P. C trh-phoo- t>. ."V»:.r,x«-

nk Pacuic. mis was hbt to œ üë- I

H- Managing Editor, "Tin Ni *W-

cut i mfer hand h-ttge**' U»•»«**» were 
exwipt (rum this pruvisloh made It no- 
• essary to lnir»nhics this législation.

Th • - present amendment h»- thought 
wouM have tin effect of forcing the 
manufacture of all. logs cut In the I 
4»raviucs \vithlu -ihir cûiMlne* uf, British | 
(’«dumbia |

i:,. M » w^Vr*Ùh “Fl.1 e with
tt»e general pnneipie ,,f < onservlng
manufa* t iuerlem in . Lhe. provimie. It 
made little différence Jto the Working^ 
men- It was true whether he was ex- 

! plotted under the Stars and Stripes or 
I in this country. There were men fn 
the province who preferred to live here 

Craxell i Draina*» Company, for tear* i ,n< „ mrh „ W1, roneefw
to Introduce a private hill to amend 
their corporate a<-L

41

TO-NIGHT
Play of the Far West."

The Golden Giant”
Misa Eliza'« th Hal»*, tffe rr- w leading 

- lady of- the Watson, Company, "appears in 
this play.

19c., -2c., ULc. •
Wa»kk—'I 1 Aiit.

MAKERS.

Dutch Bulbs
* ■

Just Imported '

Extra duality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Use THE HUB 
. ’Phone
F . Local Uh.i men.

HE3AlXjVARTER« FOR ATI 1 LET h
»

r|uod • Imported, I ».,n. le and I *• t: 
' Tfgjir< and T«*fcn<v-o.

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Tttpabce. Ave.

Rcil Estate, Financial and Insur
ance Agehts, 102 Govt Street

25 percent
OFF All

Neck Furs 
and Muffs

On Monday and Tuesday
. AT

mm

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES STREET

From Thomas-'Davis amt 
leave to Introduce a private hill to In
corporate the Southeast Kootenay 
Railway t’ompany.

From l>. • H.1 Wilson ami oU>ers. for 
leave to Introduce a privât»» bill to In
corporate th* National . Plate Glass 
Utunpanv.

' Resolution.
Hon. R. G. Tut low move«l the follow-

the budget being brought downf

manufftcturtes here. ;__
j*— 1., -The bm, JLQW£.v.er, w fluid rendit hi
’I'f"; [2r wiplihg out the hand logger. He In

tended.' therefore, to move an amenil- 
for the extension of 

few
"ment providing 
in** time for band logger* r-.i

John - Oliver referred t« the Judg
ments that had been given. The de
cisions of the courts vrn*. that the log
ger* were within the law. Yet the 
chief commissioner said that these

! commissioner In the Interpretation of
"Tiiat the speech of His Honor the j tile law was above the judge* of this

thy opening of. tin 
takeii into consld-

rried.

if the chief commissioner had been 
frank he would-'-tiave atlmltte<1 that 
this act passed at the Instigation <*f

•

rylng out the rule' Intended. This was 
but common to otin passed

Bui the seisures

T»
sired.

The-« hief i-ommissioticr said this was 
not the intentioh of .the act.

The hill passed its second reading. —
The House adjourned until Monday

at L joa. ..... _____ .‘•■v 4- ....
Not i* es ..f Mot lot

Hon -««mur «m HiiW.-T*: WRi-'l.n to ' 
iftk leave to Introduce a bill Intituled L 
“An act to’ aniend the 'Bins of Sale 
Acir •* .. "* ;

_By R. L. Drtiry on Monday next 
"That an order of the House be grant
ed for a return showing the number 
of timber leases granted during, the 1 
year 1605 on V'anvouver Island, with j 
the names of the lessees, the area 
leased, and the amount of bonus paid , 
in etch case."

J. if. Haw thorn!hwalte to moxe in 
committee of the whole on bill Intitul
ed "An act respecting the use and > 
manufacture, within British Columbia, 
of timber cut on the lands of the 
crown," to add after the word "lum
ber." In the fourth line of section 2. the 
following words:

PATRICK Pfl!fXKU«t, <h*r
Tr.anent Loan & S«\ rttg»» *"«i

hI Manager, 
mr b’*u.

lu tv M. .igt r. th*- Great Weil l’< r-

tl.WKKKS—HANK OK .MONTHLAI.
« SOLICITOR»

liARN.VItO A. Ih Hi Kltri, \ ICTOIUA.
- ti im*i : \ oKtrrrx. v.\xcm • kv

......... .............................. . .. — .W>k.”TH" '
1. To carry on a General Trust..and tluavanltc. ÜiuüiiAtiS* 1___ ____ .
2. Tee loan mory> on adx anu-.grou» tc rma on llrbt-class security, including it-ai

i To s«««riin»v louins.
A. To .issue Debentures.

- 5. To administer Trusts of all klmti » —-
g To recrlv»- money aw deywill. "
7. T«* Iransnct such financier Uuwin* * ?» hs rs*-ein* ^^if^•'aT^d profilsblr, niu'.li 
which fhariercd iT.mks u.r« piv«;iwttd from engaging In under, the Bx*

Ai*Tm>MZi:r> capit.vl, ii.ooo.whmmk *
In Ten Tbuueaml Sk»n » of the par value each «*f 1100, are offer* <1 for subscription 

at 41 hi pe r «hare.
Payable |5 p**r shar»* on appllvathm. <û In SO. |6 In 90. 6"» In W days, and tho''after 

to b«- subject to a call of n»>t mo v th an |T. per slum* per annum until ittlly.

L pci cenu In t reat will be paid on all pa ymeiits. in athanyr »*f .-alls ifiuii s-i-h 
time ns the iippllrant may .elect to re cetv»* Bitch dividend as may be d* '«Bred 

’ by ih« tVi-poraflon In lieu of'.tnlerest. These shares may be paid tn full at any •
»m*« ■

he-wctl by lairia fltlc "hand loggers* may ■ 
at all times be exported."- 

By Mr. Munro on Tucsdày next- • 
"Th it an .order of the House be grant
ed . for a return showing the Items of 
expenditure In connection with the.j 
maintenance of <lil|liwa<‘k .ivke last

By C. Munro oft Tuesday*- next 
That an onler of the House be grant-

of

Subscriptions for ti\e Shares will be Re
ceived at any B. C. Branch of the 

BanK of Montreal
Lieut.'-(Inverti 
present session be 
érdtlon cm Monday 

Tin* résolut lull ca
Questions and Answers.

R. J. Brown nskc.i the chief | 
tnlsaioiier of lands and works the fol- { by till* government
lowing quest urns: . made were the logs of pm* particular ; *«| fA|. a Tat urn giving the names

I. How mgn> a-.Lcs uf.. Ui.il has the ,H*r«w,n. That t»ers»m was «un svhu had : the sf-hool «listrli Is within the K *
Railway «’«uu»-; |»eL»n moat uuts.pukeii In his criticisms pf. land hrtrThat rnune under the h«y«l 

T,r ïWê -^trnitïïênr* TaiuT* 11oik-y. TT*-I of Assiste»! gchîiols?“jjjft«fér thè"F‘-hooT 
had also criticised severely grants »»f j Act of lost year."
timber on the ronrt made under the Hon -Mr. Wilson to move, on con 
regulations governing pulp leases. j slderatkm M the report on bill (No. 12) »,mr*w

Mr. Oliver nileed II» gwetlon -rf.lhe j IntlluleN -An an to amend the Cbm- L Th, llanne »r» pnWi.h.dTn II,- November. ISM. Io.ii» n-

Uoluni tilg Wc-ter 
parry- tmf crowtii-grauicit to tr xmder frs 
Subside ÀCÏ Of lh%.'

2. Jlh;- any land been given l«k the
,

.
3. If so. xVluit «luantlty, and in rc- 

rspeCf oT w’hilT mc vTJicl or secdfriTUTT ~
The chief commissioner rvpliçd a* 

follows : * . o
' \. 794.140.

"
' 17,-: 1 u»:i .-.I U4M4.-I-.s*.*:tiu». .147.the 

iXs .‘i vit-rni x

REASONS WHY -YOl’ SHOT 1.1» INVEST IN THIS 
ttim-OKATlON

1. Sto. k In Tm,r and 8. - iirlthWCo.npardre har provud lo be one of I hr moit rrollf- 
able Ol Stock Invest rm-.ijs ,.

^..Thara-ia a-gruai—upi-uliut fflTyk, TJliaL _ .... ............
1 Th»- affairs of t-ht- t'urpcratlun *re< h Inspe^ton by lue bi«-wtvoAnt-
tioveruor In CounX-iV
4. The nubility of the uharvhohler is limited to the amount Of any» Unpaid on hie

export of piles, telegraph pules.
Î He said Ihcfe were vaut areas «iftim

ber fit only for piles. There was 
gctid demand for these in Puget Sound 

-There was'no-demand for them in Bri
tish Uohimldn. II xvas only euWURpn 
moih<\ mifcLM* , m H jlik |)to timber

. .
Tit» goVeinmaru was ask«t»l fo take aJ 
xirorsïe (iÿ. the section glvrng the right 
♦,o allow it tu Ii#* e-rporicd ttmler order* 
t.i-i *Mio«'il Tic- fft>vci ii)tu.ni a mild 
nciiiiei- allow til- ck| *ri cf fiileu fro*'
oe- charge Ttçr wevt'h otkrw 4 to

M »irh;
pa tiles Ait by providing for the regis
tration of companies" mortgages,'* l.o 
ad«l the following a* art-lion Tr thereof:

The word ‘company* shall Include 
'extra-provln».-tol I'ompany,' and any 

j-iouipnny »*fitrying nn lmslhess xxltiitn 
.

uBnsf-
ticsw and Finance Journal." showrtig the canting powfrs of varlouf Trut

|
Went Cl n ibroogb - b«t H646 - G.

■
tlilurh-i. whicJi ha*4 n %. |*. fhe

" for ii»<n-pàym«.‘Mt uf ♦ »xc ».
J- H. Brow n asked the ch»«f cotmnhs-

Mr frtltt»? W»!k- max X# «1er x oung 
man » is rmHv la Utfe mit vou. 1- *op 

-,w»h..-yew .«««ht n» know.’ l»ss. »• -
V^IL (ndt.r. t luuia hç. In > *>“>* “f çtVItL- 
Ieoh \ m % sms lo know h*iw mu- h .n*iu« >

--------— - -4-

- OtHrsi Yw*r 4 w.

Capital. Surplus. IMvld* ttd« Fv tcu âtp , - à

ïamtis
Pin

«0 per ■ vet.
X .. v " ,
1U.*U * .

Fwrmer»' Loan &
I'ntop Trus* <?u

Trust. «.'* . l.injOW 
..........- l.uo-ixo

6.1S6.Î49
•.MLM2

Ibi tisf cent.
V49U

UlliM fll/ils* Tru 
*. Ttu* i-ui-pfiraiUHi 

mate mti-rprtsv

st r*o. ... .. î.oOo.o*! 
will l»e a great âfheftt . 
ihr*o*gh*Hit the ||

^British
V» v- ' ' »»»*%,<

Cvlumld» by assist log .rgitl-

I. DOXSXLLY» Uvuxml Mtumavr, Veeeouver, U. G.
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Meaegisg Dl/w«vr.

* Broad Street

Heportorlal 
Business Ol

HStil» ont> «oath, bj earrier
f * ,l weefc. by wrier ..

KA1EN ISLAND DEAL.

TÜe
Legislature has thrown some further 
light on the Kalen Intend land deal. It 
appears that Mr. Bodwell negotiated 
with the C*htrf Commissioner,of Land* 
and Works fpr the transfer of the pro
perty of presumed high potential value
•'* behalf of * '•«""P»"* who*- m#m. j atrongi, s.ot.ish character of -iy-b. 
•ers,. ee are eur«. will net t*ke ollence | «awiiin.ni. "It ts ««• arjfifntsrrauon 
If we call them, for short, speculator», Atl n fFsm top to bottom ?
In case they should feel aggrieved, j h** vvr,t**» <-The leader» In both. Mousy 
however. It may bè well to point out * are ***** 'MrA •-

mmmm__i minw».>
neuve, by the death of Hon. Mr. Pre- 
fontaine: st. Anne's, Montreal. b> the 
unaeating of u. Gallery, m. p and 
BhefbrookA by the XinseatTiVit ciT Dr, 
Wmthlngtim. M. P. In addition there 
will h«* àn election either in Nivolei 
or Gaape. both of which Are atpres-

-etre I'ehreaeniml—try—CTM HnnTTl.
Lemieux. All the vacancies, a re In, Lib
eral ,« onstItuenvlea with the exception 
of Rherbropkel Dr. Worthington, the 
lâte Conservative member for Sher
brooke. who is to be the candidate at 
the bye-eteciion. was one of the Con
servatives who broke away from Mr. 
Bordcna leadership on the autonomy 
issue.

The result of tin* British election* 
proves ChtTt Englishmen permit no 
mere matter of aecttoflel or race 
jealousy to pfejudk e their vtews of a 
govevimiBill.-' Irr'airarticle in thé' Ffê^
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FOR

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES__________

Walter S. Fraser & Co., L4
'Phone S. WHARF STREET.

that they cannot reasonably object to 
the term unies* they can demonstrate 
that they were guided solely rby mo
tives of patriotism In. their desire for 
the acquirement of that land. The

that Ibir "L^!
tnvummanl „ .. ; „.s___. «_ ___ ... .. .. ’government was induced to convey the 
l^opwty to this company at specula-
-tore because it ua* desirable to have,.

;ih- Scotch. Tii. Lfcrd 'hi cellot < 
Hvot.-h. So are the *•, rotaries of Sut* 
for the Colonies and for the <Var 
office. __The tTiancellot'of the Ex
chequer sits for a Kcritftr çonatityem y. 
Ho do the Secretaries for India and the 
.Chlet Secretary far Ireland. " Joha ; 

turns Is a Scotchman. The only Eng
lishmen not connected with 
In the Cabinet are more or lea* rtuf I 

the terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa- 1 Mng rhe °»* brilliant new English
-ffl- at Nalt-n lel.„„t. A, no 'oiher ....... "
point on the coast was u possible fry fHE CANAP|A.N~ »»V- .a>„

"“■Hi» t '
benefits. “It was the ohly lucrative j._____  (Toronto Globe >

J that,oui,j have been made." NT: ii annual : eppert, «t the
McBride should have added that the i Hunk 1,1 Commerce, ae il ajyeare ip this

issue. «*< the Uk>br. 4* well w urtny or a 
*1“*^" l,y tnr^ » wTfY>-n> .ar. _rr

For a Joke011 for Necessity
You wear glasses, do you do It 

-- Cpr.iiie.-f un. of the, thing -or- bo-— 
•cause you think It necessary?
If you do It for « joke, any old 
glasses will do, but If you do it 
Ucause yon need them, tt Is 
\ ■ ry nee ' mû y that the e
*bmtld fit your sight perfectly.
Whew wc fil glasses you have 
the satisfaction of>nowlng they 

. are correct, and you., mil Neva 
no further trouble with your

C. E. Redfmu
4J GovernmentAfreet

. .. .Chief Conmikudom-r-- of • -Lands and 
^ .Worlyr dTd HAf nossemT

lions necessary In an official who may 
be called up<>n to conduct Important 
negotiations, as if he had the needed 
endowments we do not see why h« 
shi.ubl not have undertaken the task 
hlmgelf of procuring the location of the 
terminus of the Grand trunk Pacific 
RaUwiay line at Kalen Island. As the 
matter stands, and notwithstanding 
the explanation of the Premier, we 
CVBCtKH exactly compreheml why the 
solicitor of a company of speculators 
should have been regarded as carrying 

..more weight Into such a transaction 
than a minister of the crown, Btit; yr

mtfkê ..ihetniwTvêg accurately a<pja*lnted:
Wiili the Un.11ia 1
try._ The bunk t business bus during iJU» , 

,,t»evn exceptionally prom*Me, a* • shown 
i»y the fact that after writing off s large ! 
Mim for t bank premises^ providiag • .or I 

debts, and paying the usual dividend, j 
th« rest was Increased by tit, udditb.î, j 

RtiUitiB—doliiAe*. -Rebiglng- t»r trrrrt 
up to ,*«.SiV,0lv> Interesting testimony to Î 
the progress of the great Wist 1# afford ! 
•d by the fact tfiat during the year th.>- 
new:-w-re—TTprrrr.l fir ÎTrTtBn t 
VoiiHnbiu. •'*1 .v in Alberta, *rtve in K.iv 
katehewan, and two -b» M*nH**-»■ ■—— 

During the x ear the paid-up captfSTof1 
th-.- Ixink »Rg iocreuaed -by an Usuv of 

jkgJO.QOh )f livxv stock, tw which the 
pr.-mlun. whs f.-4

Builders’ Hardware
AND

course, if the tend was ^nnrer-d tn th^ ; n!>.r/"rr.r" îtw ' ut " 

railway company, or is to be cpnx^yedl he-rrs a , «t,Ci ntetio*. u, its ,>,ud 
to the railway company, upon precise- *to<*k. It 1* apparent that by tRi* ,
Jy the same terms as It was conveyed j it» aitarc <«phnl the Bunk
to the company HDCiulMtorA tin.mull 1 VLLl>5imflTP Wll I MH t mn-r-ttt—~
'Mr. B,V nodweU. U,,r,

more to be Mid. It wn« to a1,nnre j The r»lrt-vp rnph.l l. ,,,,

« iü iü en a n.
:-2 end 34 Yate» Street, Vktoria, B. C.

9 r.0. DRAWER US - TELEPHONE Ot_ j
^^^^yoootxvjoiHxioooooooo ooooooooooooooooooe^eomi ^

F83 *1
NARROW EHt'APE.

We Have drown

. December 31 st, 1905 
ASSETS" $1,671,843.05

December 31/1902 

ASSETS $712,98332

DteembtA JUaU LSI
AHSETan Mi.Tii,a _

—,

Done, nf Ttile rity. He.l H»r.. 
Struggle Tor. HI* Life OH

V-1 ituttl l*ia«A---------

Permanent Loan and
Savings Company

OFFICE- CamMe Street
FIVE per cent. Interest al
lowed on debentures 
SIX per cent interest allow
ed on short term investments

l ERMAK'FNT CORPS IS

the inter«ete ot the n-ople of Brltteh 
Columbia to con*ummate Ih • i
• moat lucrative deal that eeuW >rmr f 
been made'' that Kalen Inland «-ne 
transferred to a private company. In 

- the meantime, we may further potm

LASCFIT INCREASED

1‘LKASLS'O ENTKHTAfNMRbIT. "

Given In Chr{,f Church Calhedral tun 
ilay School rtnom La»i Kvcning

"ul. lf It could ba-found_________ _____
reVMl ibc names of the ptithmthTop- 
Iste who sacrificed their means In their 
intenae rteelre to do u* all good (some 
sceptics have been heard to whisper 

. that there was a perfectly evident pur
pose lo do sfimebodyTT the strain which Department and the Are rle- ' ' " : -
« being put upon our credulity one end Of the la,a- l-'l ! 'tuUù>m,ic„)-be rotaiaerah'ly reHevcd. ThTnatnlrid i w”"b,V m^k "■'"‘‘é 7”"" rir.try of 7n

modeaty -of' the ^ntleW concerned Tea and
—f:-eomse ttr—vent them from re- cm ram . halt |||S '

vetlln, themselves and recslvlng the Wtap „f t'otmnMa, took, the c-tsh at 
'«» "f fame Which I» their just due. whk'h ‘fw the hall, was

very eejoyabte enremypQhenf-v ^ 
gllcn lu the r'hrtet cb-mch cathedral 
Hurt-lay school rooms Iasi evening 
connect!,,,, with the mis.!,,,, work of 

: 'l,e l««!y branch of the Wtithe,Vs Aui- 
, illary. The rooms were tastefully 
; ‘‘«•orat'd! with nags kln-jjy -loaned h, 
ins marine departmenl and the lire ,!

Abvet Forty-Five Thounnd Meo Will 
Ge in Coms-s ef Initractke 

1 b, Yfir.Si- — ——

TJ1® SARATOGA
A Kac> Trut.* In Your Pocket,

INTBRRS'I IN'* FA8Cl.NATi;<a
„ iy______________ _ «CK VUE WINNER!

triuti to EUuLl^y t*tentl, rowing hhn.^lf "Make Your :s.“ IKreee the Stem 
a w !i- « ,ii iMWt. 'I I,, r- wan a
rtlff breeze bl wing „ the time, and , u ea*»»»le evenlag at
„h.-r sWa h,,f ,.,"r«rr*W l.amb,-: ^mtÊ’ W““*
cjloimel lliy boat ih-uau to a*a.up. THlj ' jtKA*b THH^W NSW

turn«<1 aroeM »iul Midi for 1 vrsdv

t ton.i tTintitfhirWrtrk*, ha* a'wtx nu ' 1
' rbU oâc**e from tirxiwnlttg on Thurs T
i Afievi^vv**." fteyn the .Mananrnv^

Frrx Fur. t Lll* was guteg fn.tri Dep
flw lÉMÉÉaÉiBBÉÉl

I ■
tf«' are iilannlng to train about 4Û.0U0 
men ditrm^ Jîie. prügcut > irwr. VTke e«- 

ll nan it..

I Penman fstami. «tnd t^eii began on 
I of tKv tTiowt tefrifytHB éxperletit-*-* ftv t
j ever tia -t. The xraa nnmiftg Txtgg; * 
* arnl WTm nf» ( Inn* it> 4fnp ( n. f»eiT. jie" 

had to pull hw no oarsman ever pulletl • 
itt a .rai< in ordy to g*t to the mlan«l i 

- oaf ore n la -teitiî—wtftb. -ilt" -nnally- ttiaiw-T 
... - ■ -, ■

exhausivij evmlUion, and will »uffer j 
several Uay* from ike nervous strain
ajid exposur*.,"

■PE. YCMUL

MDfHE CARLO PACKET ROULETTE
ITS THE * iéW HtXTETY FAD.

Eh< srialanwRi. Interesting Amob 
aTir!4fw,lllli“F Bp^rt. Exciting. 

XVutcji iht- Wh.-vl Go It u u rul and dec tht-
TIl„I.,Tu.c I^uiLtAe whK?* 

fiN-t puck» 'di i«iu of an txpensive rou-
kflte wheat. r -----

11 is the only ViK-keL Roulelle tliAl Aise 
Wi .el, both rwvoFi

know 
the importance

» t-avalry, fi.l$5
. B__ laks-guktes. LJto

'Afrtiy éttvKjcVRorpH T.T,*x urmy medical 
«turps and »0 tegettHer»r This makes a

IXX'AL PtsAYHOL HES.

ih- HhR srrd ’ 
I Worked bi

andj

........ ......... : ................................. .. *"*!• **•” nan. was wen , total of nf volunteer militia
^ 1 hief Commissioner must know V'' ' • 1111 lmliug.,irvarsl j whlvk will teiwUluU! a irtlnlne wtift;

*7 -JL ! Sy ■ '~t MO, art Tty- p„„|.,.,, of Can- j ,
them IVhe Jealous br the power they i turc. of the program,ne « ers lhi- pi **., ' '

yield In I.unutilluig lha Pactfle t’oast ‘ *°‘V^ bl" Miss Miles and the-v1n!1n duet ‘-1- mimticr ,s slightly below whst
destinies of the Orand Trunk Pacific • ^ MI-’« Miles and Dr. Nash Mia.
If We are % be denied the Infohmatlou ! ”-?* ’ arl1*'- «b» »lm. mors a,

i-é mu., U IrTsom, other !

L>v “11,L V:1L, ‘ V ^-> vrî...««.te. .avoti.
■ttr men *Pir- sh «•rim mg pa t r ioti to go *ymo paasag^s. Her principal number 
down in history "unhonored am! un- • SkYOtle; by Kreuacheek. whMt

Tliv "Lansing liownn Company at the 
Victoria.—The. Watson—Circus at 

the Grand.

IsanMng Rowan C«»mpst.tt>, whtrh 
Gi" Viirmpf

Th«- mimimr
force was ta.*i year op paper, 

thiI'lgh it Is better bitl^nrcil »r.rt moro
effort tye,

Tlie reductidm hi due
she swfmmwiwhh y ........

non-cistiiinlseionetl orfiver-s who

to placing
‘KffW

iloHi/H its epgagemei;t V>-h1ghf with a

Woman. At the imuipee this aftt-rooMHi 
"M*ttr rrl»ta"-SM tôt offering. "The 

company, «ul pariicuterly Miss Rowan. 
awed their egmtiest sttceess of the rh-

Wlth each »x. give a layout 1îx20 Inches, 
pri lled Hi r«_d uud Lia.Ja number*, to oor- - 
respond with wlweL

:

John Barnsley & Co.
J£. .X!W {H.'SMKMX aTBCKT,

rcfully

ot little thiags. It's they 
that make or mar they 

- Beldmg'a Spool 
the little things that /saves dress-makers 
and tailors a world/ of trouble. Twisted 
evenly—spooled 
knots, kinks

''(.'a fill lie.’
-r è-

We observe lhut the Attorney-nen- 
•rul cdulms thut the Interests of the 
province were konwarvsil !)> I he gev- 
ernment In this remarkable tranaac- 
llon by ths reservation of one-qua'rter 
of the lands for the benefit-of ihe pub
lic. But as a matter of fact the gov- 
ernmcht r’e*er\,ed nothing at all. Th<-

W a>so«‘ Th^el re. 
During the past wetk two of

rmw
*........•••"• »• «aiiiue-! W'»-vvhhSB»iJRR! umver.N w no constl-

n!« . JV gaVtttle: by ^‘«u^heek. which ttRvd whet I sord DunrtonRtd mtied sec-
M , encore, m wfll,.h ‘ ond line. If uas fmm,rTK»t u double

. . * aw fully reapuiidetL The- set of oftW^rfi fm vgrlmi» arms of the

..* 1 s * ^ ^>r- t'-ok part was i x li e did not give good results, so
hi*ui'i",, • V Beethoven. It xvai ofl'«ent and m-n h«tx>> t>eep fixed at the

Vr- XBfftTTa a proper r, Tall prola<»rir«.lis -
ÎT o unusuiiï tyftWimeyTLa- -ijm.xaileili’iXivess... y£ the

|iien<e among the amateurs, and his militia as a whole Is jihown by the fact 
paying last night was fully up ttV his Ihiti while Its umnbers ia shghtly hnw.
,*nL r<1 Th'* fiuelt WM greeted' owing to a reduc tion in the number of
' Pn,1vnged applauae, whhh-tmty u‘RcC«s,t ben umber <>f uniistiegreater

^ ................................... ' t 1 . •-lengtfl- ot. Ih® Progruimite^prevent- j by six hatterU s of Iniantrv, two regi-
reserv^Lkm was made by statutory en- fmm hehig îïïferpr, ted as an 4n,is- tnents ofjnfantiy and two of cavalry, 
ac tment, which the admlnlfitration had | 3) .^rr^,?!ty--—Mjil Moresby «mg \ There 1* an Im-'tettse of the permitn-

vary, .Jf U.had the power I wJt -rr°Jr'- n*; -filUldlka sba.-enl toree.trom MW to ♦.««. This h, - owemssttv w»t oppàromtty of i
we fear very much from mg hl.tosy .enne r,"m a relaxed Ihr.sji for Ihcj'Urjuy of providing weelwms hw me Wstsoit com pun y r„c . .
the ul,„,r that the variation w„md ' shë rend’red h:.'"vL1?.V™i‘.<:,!d. ^ *»«« K-.-iwItT - t'M^ «. «Wt-Atil tàlm M. comSn
huv, been made, .r.hcre hud been „„ ' her pie.s.ng m„L"° Hh7“a, m*bk —- - ^«aMh urn, N.ouimo

V» respond to the demand for a second

orn . den<e to Hm Times fr. m 
! ts>iulon SMN»1 UeutetHMti Sydney Krifh 

Hnixih ?iRff"Ti^nTupptiTtited to the ggerf* 
».i the Peclrte etation, where she Ts to be 
re-comml»»K»ncd f«*r another tour of gur- 

****** (kt'r^' frfwffWHHtr Sfftÿtfh, Wir hks 
l jue- peased through the Mercury. ln- 
I strwrtienal wlwel ship for navigating

is the strongest, smoothest sewing silk for 
bind and machine work.

Every shade, tint and color for all 
kinds of açwfog.

When you buy, buy BELDING'S.

1 ^ --'■ea-in*
timcwrs. at Portsmouth, donned (he nax-y 
blue in JanuArv, tAx», tu..i was recently 
promoted to his present rank."'

— . _ ... tlv
Bo far PNSSerited By the 

Watson <x>mpany iittrmcted htrg< audi- 
eru'w to 4Ik> For »t reel liousc.
"T^v . ç^hriatûtit" anü TUl . uoidet*
Unuu . bum* . Uit. pte#s......prrssni
«•d. , Tlie Ih-t performanve of • The
Gohh'n GIant>r* sill he given to- ! pollvv on Tuesday night, was conveyed 
night. The piece has created a mo*: 
favorable tmprrsstoh Alt The member* 
of the company appear to excellent ad- 
vaetsge and" the eivry is <m«- of un
usual Interest:

TWe will be the hist oppdrtxmtty of se*

X ling a Hi vx Westminster rft* • 
^tuiwh. a OvuMMt ,l*i*pfa t<Wtdv on the ori- I 
1 Dkuu of the rity—by the provlneteil 

night, wr
Vancouver on Thurstlay ami placed 

no hoard « tug whlvh transported-him to |
: iland He e as 

“; '' 1 I!lierai supply of food and a new 
outfit of clothing, blankets, etc., to take 

I with him. Before teavtug- Tie was sub
ject «ui to a etrreful medical examination.

restriction under the tew there xvould 
have been no provision for a reserva
tion. That is a statement that needs 
no substantiation other than the na
ture of the t re near! Ion. Is a govern
ment xxhich could become a party to 
euch a deal under the plea that It was 
the only method to secure the terminus 
of the Grand Trunk at a certain point 
sod that U tiompuny ,Of sjittulg,tantJguu,—.... —. » "rSiiil <»_

" tBê'Wtyr'"*$nstrumeot through which 
this consummation was passible—|a 
such a government to be trusted with 
the administration of the remainder of 
the lands, the oue-quarter Interest 
that >111 still remains, for the benefit 
of the people?

number. Miss Thornton Fell Rang 
Happy Hong" very prettily it xxgs 

the first number on the programme, 
and that was probably-the reason why 
Mis* Fell did not answer the call of 
the audience for a second song. Miss 
Winifred Lugrln sang "A Japanese 
Lullaby." and oç being re«alle<l gave 
"Tit For Tat,1, her full sqprafhx show
ing to great advantage In both song: 
«eg»»* liant""Twtfm 
and as an encore'**A Messenger

—Dr. CampbelV» subject to-morrow 
evening at the First Presbyterian 
church will be "After the Battle, be
ing the duty of the elected candidate* 
and also of the electors of the city 
(luring thip year.

Tlv if arc quite a number of t$tfeg|- 
fd “in ow midst," and they
naturally feel somewhat dtsappoinU*d 
with the judgment of the people, they 
should Imitate the demeanor of the 
most Indifferent of *11 polith-fans. Pre
mier Balfour, M ho •continues to play 
the enthralling game of golf as though 
riot a jar had Toccurred in'hle environ
ment

It ia pointed out that there ar«i quite 
e ntnnber of varoncl#4* 1h the Dominion 
Hong» of Vommons: West Aailnlboia, 
vacant by thw teslgn*u</n of Walter 
icott to become Premier of Saskatche
wan; Saskatchewan, by tâeTealgnation 
of J. it. L.un->iii to beçomg. Attoimy-

Kent's fine baritone always- wins him 
the iiearty approval, of.audiences, and 
he was at hi* lu**t last night. The 

'Hex. W. Baugh Allen sàng Little 
Maid ^iif Area dee" so pleasingly that 
hi* auditors insisted upon another song, 
so he gave that old English bUUad. 
Lads and Lassies Ah." Mr. Rkkaby

----- ----- for three
nights each. Rriurning.here Ihe loll owing 
Mimilay. a most elabornte production of 
an Incident In the fife of Slurb** 
Holmes" will he thy opr-ning bill.

Tlie Me Kaninas Merry-Makers will ap
pear. at the Watson next week.

... „ , . °~" ^ The Grand.
■—On FrMay evening at the 8f. An- , .r*. .

drew » Presbyterian church an lllus- ,lv , V» ^ thr flneJ'r>Pi^>rtun
t rated jiddreH* of the travels of eight • ' * ?a7 ,n0t !lmidv *****
huo„ml pilgrim* through Psl«,,ln« | ZL ™

IValu. b*~M**v--Jrnm'*TempTSr: rinr irtrrrm
British ColMmbla deleghic to the re- .« ui orJ,^ particular feu,

Mi. vent ftùrhoüe Sunday scbôoï convention
held tliere. -It should prove of excep
tional Interest.

—Inuhe vRy police court this morn- 
lug before Magistrate H. (i. Hall a 

isaault waa tried Tbe facta 
were briefly these, namely, that the 
buy and a girl were sleighing on the

read Drummond's Mr, FmltY* and It ■ same mad. the former inteiferm/ wlth 
" ï"?-ey:fhlng„.n|£Jr- Jliy girL Injurlox to ta, uUh ih,

In. those *ho have lieanl hln, render ■ ner ..f the slelgh. and «!„• In return
struck him, whereupon the youth re
taliated by striking her in the fare, 
seriously Injuring iter eye. His Honor 
in the course of summing up com
mented very severely mum <thc nature 
of the assault, remarking that happily

------------ » cases -of' such a cowardly nature were
hi vompHiit- rare In this H»nntr> An,| never before 

Hr* Miles;. had such a one coin™under his notice

to^ those who have heard him render 
the Vpnirh-t-anadlan diale, i. of xx hich 
he is probably fhe best exponent that 
has ever appeared upon a public plat
form. William Allan -rAid When 
Ruhensieln Played." and responding to 
a prolonged recall gave "When Father 
Carves a lûitkV" a mirth provoking 
selection. • Most of the 
«HMrta *were played by Mies

-The* regular review vt 
Alexandra Hive, Nik 11. L. O. T*
\x IH tye held Mqnday evening at'k 
o’clock in fhe*W. (\ T. V. hall. Yatiu. 
street The Installatlwn of officers will 
take place, and a full attendance Is
deairéd, ......... ....... .. .... ,-.i~ __ /
.» , -—O-------

ftervlces in' the Metropolitan 
Methodist church will be spe«‘laliy lu
te r*s ting to-morrow, being a contlnu-

--A ttteëllng of interest til all producers 
of live stock is tiding railed by F. M 
l.<'-an, ifcp'.it^ 1 iv«*■ stin k commissioner 
of the DemMik*-Department of Agrleul- 
tore, Ottawa. This min ting Is to be held 
.In the «'ttys* lilkll at New Westminster, on 
Friday. January 38th/ <t 2 p. m. The 
ojij'.vt of ihi meeting là to consider the 
fur mat ion of a live stork assolailon for 
the puepowr of conducting auction sales, 
holding of winter lairs, or for the promo- 

’{, MfttthûÆ itiiiL.otht r XcALurca tending u>Lm- 
pruve the live stork conditions, of British 
Volumbla. A good aUcnUance is desired, 
ad «n Interest^ In the productloe of 
fa rm stmk shun hi iva Ife an effort io Ih* 

Vfueen i pnsent.

Are You Getting Your 
Coupons

When You Purchase

White Swaq Soap
Ask for them; You May Win a

Singer Sewing Machine
«■(wwaaMnawwii MS

-Summer, with all Its pleasure*, 
may mill seem a long wey off. Never.' 
Ihete.-M. th*. weeks xx III pàas swiftly,. 
h ml warm weaLher souii be. with » 
us.' Hmx <J.. you figure on .spending 
your leisure time', during the t'omtng I 
«W-(T«**r mordîTs? If you like the I 
water, why not have a boat of your

Make Your Mark in the World

— . ■ " . lui.ivs*. nan .............. .....
Tnd M, TslT"^"1 ! hel*- mvl,,« ,h« ‘"“•r“ ">• benefit of
and Mr. Talbot. Miss Fell. • At th#* every turn of the tey .uni ueatiita him

Vr ,'n,,ni,V,,U‘ ,,lH.1-rd*hlp j will, the uinii.sL u,vrt> in T.at2biJ,a- 
retom.fi th.n*. ,h. ^rformer, srifi 1 tlon ot ht, Æ. W ! "”ih7,

.nt n JJ®* -Xfrt. Nath-1 previous uharge against hio he could keen - l
sntel ghxw. president of the junior} hvt du less than Imtu-e- a fl,-. ,77? „ 77" ,n ”*n un us it yoo ere Ihteteetejbraneh. ,o who*, untlrin, etforr, ‘h-/« hlTa, fhe ‘ the I«n,îiv u , , •»«'»•»«' *« b'«" ' «I be Pke*d to gtv. yuu en „u
verr mu; ««*»». she ent-mit^i tor “a JL"l^r^a3^P^SSS&:S&!L'm- ««lilhàte OXJU» -U-W of. host—Tou-jejli
ment wss largely due. i te„ U6 . ' va>aM, ju t- emnCyn.-n, or , grenvr number of find i„ ,,n Hraughtfiri street. Hut,fin

1 u"‘°‘ 1 bauds m Ulti tsuorg. jeun Bt"g -

atlon of the Bvengellatlc m„ei|n*». The "wl1’ There I, much setlafeiHon In U, | 
CongregXtkmeJ shwiiw of favorite ipeclel,y î, b'?*' Y** power, naaollne !
hymns. togetjMr „iii, ,|.e, io’i rhnrxen •"*•'>«• lie l-nger. In an experl-
u.!?Vol‘” by choir will make the eer- 1 "fnlal "*»*" >*"“ '-an rely on them. ' 
tC-ejpiHire than urunll, uiiin, live. •Uirii g the pssï ÿe»r,^ we hivelltgulted

— ^ o------  a numlter of II,,-or. and lettrra received
• —The firm e( M R, fimlth * i'e. are ' uatomer, reality to ezeellenl re- j
makjnx presarallons for tnWlrllluu a sulla. AS „e 'are nfiw hulldlng the | 
***** venitptnent of the most m<»d«*r>i hulls rb well, we ran give you a very 
machinery need lo Ihe manufacture ot j attractive figure on u comtdete.outfit j 
l mifli llm.i1, ; The la bi-el, t'Tf you ,1,, . ,val,l ye con i
ordered- In ihe li, «ml will "be here oi tnllld you a row U,.|il ,.r a va-hi Irr
possibly a month , lime In unj.r ,o fact anylhlng In , ihe Une vf marSe
keep up wnh the increased dtmsnfi in : craft. Call on us If you are Interested

BY USING ONE OF

fl
WE CARRY A FULL LINE.

Co.
" Subscribe For the rimes.
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Victoria. B. 0.. Van. 3th. ISO*. - 
Seven Sutherland Statera: 

f Yt ta JüUt ftvê • yegra ago since I be-
to use your Dandruff Cure and 

wÉiitir Restorer, , and If you remember 1 
was At that Bgne practically bald and 
whst hair there still remained was 
rooted th one solid mass of Dandruff. 

*4 ni* 6f. ÿtiùr representatives who was 
demonstrating In Toronto ashed me to 

»try one .r>u« Wage of your Dandruff 
sÿ7nr* and mie bottle of -your Hah 116- 
etorer. I did, and to my surprise and 
pleasure. after but a few applications, 

- tho Dandruff disappeared, leav ing a 
clean, white scalp, and within a year 

"itisr hair was very much thicker than 
it originally war. 1 can at all times 
conscientiously commend your marvel
ous discovery.

ANtilTS M KAY. * 
Clarence Hotel.

X #ee Demonstration In our m iiuluw. 

v': ~-Ÿor Sal* By

Cyrus H. Bowes,
, s cstMiwr.

98 Oomoatit St.. Near Yates St.

Small Ranch
NEAR QTy

To Be Sold et a

Dallas Road and
Menzies Street
Blgtfl rovruvd, dW ciilng in • exeel- 
leiil utd-r. v it, ail itméTlt.V4MC- 
Venlenws, hivl tiding furnace, 'elec
tric light anilI »cw> r; 3 large lots

' W'YfSIr ww-
stable., ate.

Only #4000
-Ta» early. —----------—~

P. R. BROWN, LD.'-3>w.a .. " • 'C ■> • • aira. tE WsxJKûfcê—~ '
•0 BHOâD BT.

Sacrifice
CALL EARLY

GRANT & CONYEBS
NO. » VIEW STREET,

Opposite Entrance to Drl.nl Hotel

jim IN BRIEF \

SPECIAL «ALES MI
Toilet good*

— vuMim. - -,—
HRISHES.
UK IX TONIl-g, 
l'KItKI Mk.« ETC.

B. t. DRIIH STORE
Tel. 3f*. ., ;>« Johnson "treat.

TBAorr 1-1.5 • wf.

FOR
SI.960.00-Six roomed lU story house, David street, modern convenience».
$1 .tat) Ot*-Five roomed 1V9 story liQU»e. James Bay. good location.
II.Mmuo—Right, roomed 2. story house, t"hatham street, modern conveniences. 
12,000. »m—Six roomed 2 story house. Beech y. modern, easy terme. ■
~ jno os-Ergm roomed ; story hou.» wwr IH lot», NT Pembroke street,

306.00- N. Park at reel, lovely home and grounds, cheap.
II,800.0b-Modern cottage and good lot, hj. Park street, term»- 
11.560 0b- Five roomed cottage, all conveniences.
81.S00.06—Two good houses and lot, Michigan street, modern conveniences;

terms. $2*i cash, balance on time at low rate of Interest 
$1)666 06—Will buy R4 acre s and 3 roomed house, ham and chicken houaeS. 

near city.
I3.0U6.6U—Only, for six acre» of cleared land at Foul Bay.
$S.w«* .66- < llenford avenue, all vlee.Td. and * roouied house.
$2.756.66 -loike District. 25 acres icd n roomed cottage, splendid orchard ahi 

every requisite for small ranching.
Il.âùaou -Ten acres, go.nl land, mar Royal Oak. 7» fruit trees, all bearing.

4 çhieken houses, small cottage, etc., etc. _
61.iW0.y6—Duly, for M8 acres on Sail Spring Island, good orchard of 160 trees, 

good outbuildings.

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AfiftUE LEE ft FRASER VICTORIA 

I. C.

Benedict u» 
Hymns ..... IS*. 354 and 215

Evening.
Organ Voluntary ..........................
Psalms .. ,-mr.«-r. vtlaUudrai Psalter
Magnificat ............ . ......... .......... Barnby
Nunc Dttnlttls ........................ ............8. John
Hymns ....... ...................... . /, ; 1H3. 231 and SI
Vesper- Hymn' ............................... M. 8.
Organ Voluntary ...........

8T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Services will be held at 11 a. m- and 7 

p m. The pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. 
B.A.. will be the. preacher. Sunday school, 
2.30. Bible class, 3. The music is as fol-

Morning.
I Voluntary—Reverie .................... Schnecker
I Psalm .............................................  57 r
! Anthem—IJft Vp Your Head* ...... Davis
; Hymns ............................................. 42 and 234 i

Voluntary-March Poroposu ....... Bonheur
Evening.

Voluntary -Chant Seraphlque ... Larde 111 !
• Psalm .............................    34 ’

Ant h. ne H.- Watenuh the Hills .. Hirnper I
Tlass 80Ï0. D. B. Christopher.

Hymns .......... 193 and 3»
h"|.. ..................................................

Miss Bishop.
Voluntary—Allegro Maestoso .... Drlfllll

ST^PAUL'8 PRESBYTERIAN. I 

IN v D Ma< Kne, pastor Services. 11 1 
a. m. and 7 p. m. by Ttm’pastnr:' "Satrtjath 
school. 130 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. K . *16 p m. I

HUST PPESBYTKIUAN 
Re\ Dr Campbell will occupy the pul- 

pit morning, and '.evening. ^Evening sub- 
jwi, ,‘AIter th* pattla; the Duly -of I 
letrctors and Klected.JJ Jimlor ♦‘hristtan | 

~gTrdraS'or Srirtety meets at. 16 ». m. Sun- I 
day s load and Bible dasa-at 2.30 p. in. *

....” Si.Tnlmr .
I hsalm ! \......... ......................... *l[
I Hymns  .......-rr—.—rt241 and *» -
I Anthem—When as'Ret urns the flay . .

....... ......................... •.............................. Uoldie

Hymns ..............= 4W. 602. 2K> and 2D
Anthem—Isnd. Now _l^Uest, Thou Khd*»n .

■r
XiMiutiv Ro»{t—disinfectaitv-fa trtm^y 

rac< m mend ni by the medical profession *a8 ‘
« safeguard -igmnst lufeotioaSdiseaw a 7jm~i

MOTEL DAVlfcS Room* for 
/ft* a Mouth and Up . r

- tv"" ------O.----
I —A meeting of the Victoria Builders' i 
! Association will he held on ‘ Monday. |
] the 22nd.Inst., at 8 p. m.. in the s*-,.re-
-f tnry-n lafltdrajfcidflhaeorwT\ « haiwtwr*, », *

AFTER THE 
ELECTIONS

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE

IS THE BEST 

SELECTION 
FOR VICTOR * 

1 AND FOR 

VANQUISHED

Nanaimo and Sib Rest Basket Ball 
teams play To-Night at the DttU Hal', j

—14, la announced that the adjourned ' 
annual general meeting of members of ! 
the t*Bclflc Club will he held on Tttes- 
day. January 23rd. commenting at M3 
P- m-. A full attendance is desired as
matter* of importance will come up 
for vunsldemti

Don't forget the great game in the 
Drill Hall To-Night. Whhalmo and SU ' 
East-!

ship tJ,“ huraihalgi lumber
!:t<)en from the Fruer river, la beÉtg 
towed to sea to-day by the tug I^irne.

—The steamer Barraw»uta. tor which 
cmTStiterahh’ anxfery had bean fetvtw- 
cauee of the fohg passage she wia 
makBig bel ween Taeoina and San 
Franciato. arrived at her «lest4;«atkm 
on Wednewlay. Thé Barrat ouLa la the 
vessel ^ that brought a cargo of sugar 
from Japan to Vancouver a few weeks 

1 ago.

1- - ■ o-—
- The funeral of Arthur Davey took 

place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of hi» father, F. Davéy. 
^tumside road. Service» wt-et- conduct 
Kl by' Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin, both at 
the residence a.id the grave M . .1 > 
friends attended, and the floral offer
ings ■ test ih-d t.. th.- esteem in uhi. h 
Mr. Davey was held. The pallbearer* 
were: HI D Hulmen. H Maeauley, A. 
G. Smith. J. P. Walla. Jaa*.,Oaudtn and 
8. J,. Norris.

..

"S

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
ARMOUR’S 

PORK and BEANS
Bj. IN TOMATO SAUC3

2 LARGE TINS ?5r

The Cheerful Effect
of a sparkling

. array of table 
ware cannot 
be overesti
mated. Is 
your silver
chest complete 
as you would 
like it ? Can 
we not show 
you some

SPLENDID 
SETS OP1 1835 

R. WALLACE” 
SILVER- 
PLATED 
WARE

beautiful in 
d e s fg n a n d 
moderate in 
price? .

CHÀLLONER
ANS

MITCHELL
SILVERSMITHS 

47 at 49 Government Street, 
Victoria.

* o'clock, singing practice. Meeting con
clue tvd by L. J Ki-ffer. AH are welcome.

1.1 rt i nit an CQUBCH 
German. aervive at 11 a m. Sunday 

eelVH/t at 10 o’clock. Hnglieh service in 
tie- vyeninK' at 7 o'clock. A cordial wel-

CALVARY RAPTI8T 
The pastor. Rev. F. T Tapsvott. will 

preach at both nerxlcc». Morning même, 
"The « tiiingi- of th»- Sabbath”; evening. 
•T! r . Right l>v of th. I'urlgh' 'us 

Mammon." Ttb* fallowing IF the ni>ul>'al. 
progrmimt- :

Morning.

P8Ÿ ’HK REPE \i; r Si XTETY 
Mrs. Flora Heckman wftl lecture In K 

of P. hall on Sunday evening at. 8 
6‘clock-atrarp Tests’ given after lecture.

DESIRE CHANGES.

INDEPENpEXT fTROPEHS. " =5

111 6ÏYERN8ENI STREET
Where You Get Good Things to Eat IL'J

Choir Voluntary —Jertiseb m ...........
Anihei#—"Praise Ye th«- l’atlvv ....

............. . «.O.inr.d
* Evening.

n'. .aSTuiiI sa
Ntorir. My God. to Thee ....

S .prano ObllgUio. *
8oht—Cast 'Thy Bread Upon the \V«-

lem,.......... *.nvv Kirkpatrick
Mr* Tapss-ott.

Mvelmg Held lit Lamp»un • 8u«#t 
School Last Night Condemned 

N ?w School Act.

I Anthrm-

. PUKPARATIONS FOR BALL.

P1THER & LE1SER
YATES STREET, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

SOLE AGENTS
P.L.M»

Success
OUR GREAT INVENTORY SALE

TWO 'Helmsman and one New 
Scale W'illianks Piano delivered to
day.

Friday Bargains
Upright English Piano   M56.60
Dominion. Plano ................... na m

H. I ill GUI,
44 Government St,

yatfve Sons Will Etdlp*^ All preylou? 
Functions at Annual. Dance.

till CHURCHES
CHURCH OF or Ft ÏXtlS».

—A transfer of intPrrot toolf place in 
tnistnrsw clrclew^~ to+day;w hen ~ F; u. 
J.>1 it-H, formerly *.f Grand Prairie, jmit- 
chased the interests of We B. Hull. In 
the well known grovery/flrm of Watson 
a Halt 53 Mr. Jones Is
an old VtcnhSa boy, havittg

A pleasing feature of the• %ttlve Sons

the «ttend»nee at It* funcUons of tho** 
who.ate not nieuibt,r* ofdhe oni r. and 
particularly DTHuntL v. lu* rrH=e -new-- 
poaoers -Rrftieh « 'olumbiia.' *» - that 
those who are re* 1 <1 »• nt» of tK" ”pfi*' - 
in< e may become better ucquiunied 
and hat* on enjoyable time uig-ther.
Tl branches of th^.,or , inltat ou ate 
founded on broad lines, and the mem
bers are 'free from that exclusiveness 
-whltsh charuvieiixes *4-me soviet les. Ml.lilI> , 
The Natb* Sons strive V> male- their ytnit,- t.T1 ,J 
en t crtaitimen»* ' ¥r*gSt^ amf^ eheerfoK ' 
and spare no expense to accompllsli

. fimku U. il L hl and 1 p. uu, con
ducted -and sermon* prcavhvil b,,; ih-.;
rector. Rev T, 'Sitvramen.
uf the Lurd'a 3upp< r at eye ; lug si rvii—■—L 
8 ihjecT 7>T BënWîTsr^ /Tt; lutiig. -
FirstProphf r-yu-r--cern^y- -"Men - -flr-r 

' i /
will Ih- ndnilal; t« 7«-il at . 4.15. Rector’*. 
|îîîd4 etas*. 2.4ft. Sunday a |*
Thursday i vuing^ iw rvLc at S d‘eh#ck. ; 
The r.iuak* folio as

* Mbrwlhs
Tffgan-mrody . . . Htfif? Entire

KM MANVEL BkP’riST.
K 1 ■■ Huy Dahln. li, A,, PMtue.

|
, Bible school at 2.3* p. ;a. Morning »uU- 
! Joit. "Uhlld Relrgl«m"; evening.. "Th*
1 F'uher's lîüsîncr.» '* There will be lm|—
! tlam at the etiWMs of the evening aervkm.
! HiHrlaî t rvires will Ih> continwd sext 

** cek. Ah hiv. vd

Th • adjourned annual meeting of the 
ratepayer» of Eaquimalt school dis
trict was heW at the achootitpuee, 
laiiopson street, last evening. The 
meeting was well attended, and con
siderable interest was manifested -in 
the pew School Art. It was pointed 
out that under the new act the meet
ing had no power to vote money for 
aupplie*. because there Is no provision 
mudt* for the adjournment of an ah-

tSeic fehd. Thigjf lutcxidTinldlng a ila i 
at the Assembly rooir.K on the 
February, ltnd hhv»- gone to

2nd

thaï

resident of the Capita) 
ago. ahd will be welcomed hack to th»* 
city by numerous friends who knew 
him In those day». Mr. Hall ha* »Bt 
yet decided on, what he will engage in 
on retiring from the tV m. -

pains to secure the best talent 
rikn "be- im-l - 1-.—L-Ç—L,
■■"The ^eawic-
erv'hest.ra of 12 pieces, all of whoit’. aré 
tololsts on thelf respectlvi 
lŸlents. have been engaged, ar.d Hugo 
Schmidt. Mwe. Bar;, a weH known 
vIoHnlst and conductor in the United

Te . I Haul: 
TTgTPRIfTTr
Hymns .............
Or ?an- Poet hull?

XI___
r7VTTr

Cat Bf5 ril'P**il * •• r

-i:rr.~T7T77:v t^- rrrr" 
.122, til and 111 

............... . Mn-^art

States, comes here to direct the or

Psnlrrs^As Set 
MagSfl^At VI.
Nunc Ld:i,lttl»-yf!

2~~ Doxcrluey .........-
417. Tune 427

Psahcr 
Merger 
Mem p | 
and. tV i 

-rr-K-V4;-

iwal meethig, as under the old act, so 
it was decided to again adjourn the 
meeting. This part of the art seemed 
very unjust, aa at (he regular meeting 
on Tannery HtK It war Imi-osstble to 
mnk" up an estimate ami have th* 
ratepsyrrs ' vote upon It. there being no 
one present rap.xble of arriving at tin- 
cost of maintenance and improve- 
mnrtr in the time a Mowed by the new 
act. As there was a general desjn^ 
that extensive sanitary Improvements* 
should be carried out. time was re- 
fiuestcd to estimate the cost.

The meeting last- evening etrongly : 
condemned the School Aet, In regard 
to the duties of the school trustee* In j 
furnishing the government with a list 1 

: of people; liable ftn assessment on per-
.........— ------_____ . :_-r: . . _sonaL nropcrty and. Income. ...The pro-

.vtKTKni'oï.l'iA.N MfcTHGDXBT. " v rsToti* r»T< a'îltng a sperlat meeting for - 
rite évang* Uslic scrvlci » held during vo^ina money wen? also condemned. It i

nor: being necessary Jo secure the*-« 
signâtur«* of a majority of the rate
payers and to* then give a ten days' 
notice. It was stated, however, on 
guyd authority, that changea wlU, hg. 1- 
inade In th«> héw act. and a commit- • 
tee of seven was appointed to WatT ' 
up-iu the minister of education so a*,,

I to have thé grievances complained J 
of rectified, and to make recommend»- !

Indies' Box Calf Leather 
Lined I^aee Boots, waterproof 
s«le; redu« ed from. J4.U» to 12,70.

I.dfWTVW’ihid wears vt-Ott ;

. Ladles' VleS Kid best Ameri
can makes, reduced from $4.50 
to $2.36.

Ladles' Vlei Kkl lace boots, 
patent tips, military heels, re
duced from Y3.00 to $1.75.

Ladles' Satin Slippers, In all 
shades, for evening wear and 
the dance; reduced from $3 and 
$175 to 46c. and $1.71

Ladies' Warm Felt Slipper», 
Romeo shape. In black and red. 
prettily trimmed; reduced from 

to (L

Misses Viol* Kid Lace Boots, 
patent toes, heavy soles, sizes 
11 to Ÿ. elegant boots; reduced 
from lUs ----------- r-----r

rr.NTENNIAT, MKTTIOmgT.
—T-u^ pi.'/.r 1>.V it, J, yhompson. will

.. U*»-v awwkitti*-». : , 3kf>.îroRnr ~Sj 
tllmlt Rr»:ctrr Pairer' r r v*tmig. - Th»»- 

F.dih That i4.iv.»,'' follow vd l>y m
.

nisii «i prvprUtL* mua.c. und tbe| public, 
ially MOU-ehurvh-gtHm. an- cordtui- 

tnvh-^l. The spv lai services will Iw 
conilQUtd next week.

Misses Box Calf Lace Roots, 
strong heavy soles sises 11 to 
2. reduced from $2 to $1.45..

Girls' Y ici Kid and Box Calf 
Lace Roots, double soles, sixes 
* to 16«4 redfylSed from $1.74 to 
*1.20. • '

Men's Hea\y Waterproof \ 
Lac* Boots, , leather lined.

reduced from *< to

the wrric will hr criwrlnUetl hr t rm pastor,
Hev. G.’K. P- Adana, in the morning nt 
U »hd Rn^iAi at 7. Thv hymtt sheet»

"TTtTdr . ». 2.3V p in.

Brenko

meeting of the Victoria Farmer's In-' 
stltute held In the .loyal Oak school 
house on Tuèaday as follows: Presi
dent, À. Gate fre»eleetedtT' vtce-prewi^ 
dent, W. F. Loveland; secretary-treas
urer, <"lias. E- King (re-elected); dir
ectors. Messrs. F. Quick. R. I^ayrits. J, 
Nicholson. T. A. Bryden. G.. Deans. 
Geo. Sangstèr. J. R. Carmichael. J. 
Shupland. J., Eraklne; auditors. Messrs. 
A. G. Snelllng and G. F. Tanner; <lele- 

_gate fo Central institute, J. R. <’ar- 
mlchael.

—The funeral of Hermann Joseph 
Eberts, whose death occurred oh' Wednes
day evening at St Joseph’s hospital, took 
place yesterday afternoon The funeral 
left the reslck-nre of Ills brother. D. M. 
Eberts. K. <*> Gorge road, at 2.3» for Hi. 
John’s church, where services were held 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. P. Jertns. assiste<l by 
Rev. A. J. Htanley Ard, conducted the 
services. The attend»»<-« was lsrge, 
many friends of the Tâmlîÿ pÉÿtng ïh«*ir 
rcaptelii to lhe memor>" of the deci-aaed.. 
The pall-l*àtm8« were: Messrs. A. <*. 
Flumerfelt, E. < 'row Baker. Col. A. W. 
Jones., XV. J. Taylor, G. 11. Burns and J. 
<). Gmhjmi.

A new chrome tamu-d leather, .made 
Cheap ertorîgh-fnr- brw- prtnrrT~ànïhk tfig- 

n‘S gloves and n l!--, mid good 
enough guarantee.

Costs no more than sheepskin, bbt 
has three t wines tfte wear.

Made toy the H. B. K. <*or. stamped 
with their name, and backed up by 
their reputation for honest mftde

Now that you can g.u 
•‘Bronko" that costs you no more than 
gootfs without a brand, why not have 
It. and you know what you are get

ting, 50i. anil 75c. a pair,

i --The Llbcral-Uunservatlve Club of this 
«-tty gave a ‘smoker last evening, inviting. 

1 members of the RuvtfniiMtiU * ml 
s**rvalive m*nilxrs .of the legishttur»'

, who are In. the city Among thoge pre- 
s"iu were I*reniièr. McBritbi. Henator 

i MiK tlonald. Hon. R. F. Green. Hon. Capt. 
kT»tilow. a H B Mat-go wan. M IV P. 

Mrl Y4»ti|ig. M. P. J\. XV. R. H«*ss. M. )*. 
P. (Jl A Fraser. M. 1*. I*.. SV Mansm*
M P. *>• Helmckeu. K. (j.. anil the
-omuiv . - T- .Vashoiore,. I'euuUr. Mo. 
Hrid»- > omphmeflted the .ursoelatioa^ ujr^n 

braiuV-dxL ,tl" r»‘Tnoval of the etiW-s n-sponhlMe fl«r

r*irry?'
o< t^arion by tHe latest discovery 
"Urtonyx—' and with thf music fur
nished by such capable tnuslclans the 
«lapring public will have every reason 
to be thoroughly satisfied. The Hon:» 
have also laid plans to pay particular 
attention to the want* of those who 
do not dance. A lounging room Is.In 
the «ourse of preparation. In which i 

-will be located a buffet with wait els 
in «lt*ndanc>* to look after those who 
arc not members of the society.

The supper at the ball will be flm dtf- j 
fer» rit line* to that In the past, so that 
all may receive proper care and alien- i 
lion. Chief XVaison promises eomt: new - 
and startling effects in the decorations, i 
and Ju»lglng from the high quality of 
hi* work In the past this part of the 
ball will be artistic and charming.

The following constitute the commit
tees: ChaInnan. Geo. Thos. Fox; hon. 
set retary. Arthur Haynes; hon. tr»?aa- 
urer. R. Haa, jr.-------, ------ -—:------,—.

Hupi»er—J«mi. E. XV'llson. Phil. Austin,
C. F. Gardiner. W. A. Lawson. Ja<-k 
Lawson. H. E. A. Courtney. H. M. Fin
is y son aiid Chas. E.- Wilson.

Must»1 Frank Higgins and James 
Fletcher. - ;

Decorations^-Thomas Watson. H. G.

•---- - —

J AM *y< BA Y *4 ET HUl UHT.
{Servie*• un Sunday at usual time, 11 

a. m. .and 7." p ra: In th*- tm*rnlng_Sfr. 
•Xofrtnnt;i tiftve ahTtrge of ih»- servie
prt-iu h. lu the evening tKe pastor.

$SMmBSÊÈÊtlt&ÈS%IÊKSI^
-My l->ispoa.il of Christ."

rt _ Lions tor the .Imvrovrm-tit of the art. 
B J The feeling of the meetlo* "«» te»t-

rtuulr»! ,
sthool expense», ana It *a* thmight 
that «2.1*00 swirl be aufflclent. Inrlud-

mtm
Mrs. X’crmll-

> va_.uf X'ttiiLMjuvtr. grill assist thev choir ------— . , . ,, .. i
iaiui. aeolo. SF-.-4.I ïwvUea wtH be : •"« T L
held ear l, event!,c th, tolluwln, wee. m' ">' » " *‘*° ,hOU*h* th' *™'

Preachers: Murniii;:. Rev A. J Htnnlry 
Ard-: ev«-i>ln#r Rev Peretval Jenrts. The-4- 
miielc follows :

M“r,n* VII at. roratimr-ftwwf
Organ—Prelude ........................... Mendelssohn ____
Yen'le .................... Bwr-lhr ' VUITWMA*
Psalms for the 21st Morning

..........................................  Cathedral pMlter Si rvl, ‘» *« 11 » m »"d
T. I Naim ........................................ Woodward "'«rnintt Hev. H. Cftrar.n
Jbhltote ................. ...................;............. *rne»i e«»o«l «hw^ , „lu.^ „iày for dmmodl.te
Hymn ..................................... ..................... ........« rn ,h" 1 8h»n> "m »*v* char«e _____..2..- a..,,, „r
Kyrio ......... Burn-tt 1 of the service and preach. Sunday sehupi
tiloriiL Tlbl , Burn»lt :lh<1 claps ip the ufurouon at- 2.36.
Hymn» II .. . ,.I...... l;» and ir, w,n *» mHd'- wleome.
Organ-- I'uMfliHh* ............ Merkel ------

----  -----------~E\Tn*ong------------- ------------- ------------FIRST < '( iN’ORKUATlOXAL______
Oryan- Andante ....................A............... XVely j Divine worship at 11 a, m. and 7 p.

VUTOfUAr WEST METHODIST. 
Servie* s nt 11 a. m: and 7 p. m. In the 

morning Rev. H. Corson, of the Congre-

U* » should..be allowed to Increase the 
salary of some of the teacher* If 'they | 
thought better results could be ob
tain- <1 by so doing.

CLARK’S SMOKED BEEF

use. It has a beautifully rich fl»v«jr uf 
fine sliced beef. Try It. __Lù—

I’salms for the 21st .Evening ... .
............. . ........... Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat ............ ......... . Battlshi»
Nunc Dlmlttis ...v.............x^,., XX’.sley
H y pins ....... r, ............. .16. 210 and it*
vtaper .......... Burfiett
Organ—Allegro .......... .....uj®

grr. BARNABAS’.
There will »»*,• a celebration of the holy | 

eu« liarist at M h. in., matins at lu », 1 
choral eue ha rial ami sermon at 11. choral 
evensong at .7. the rector. Rev. E. {f.

J Tb«- pastor. Rev. Henson A. Carson, B. 
A., will preach gt the evening service. 
Rpv. R. J. McIntyre" will occupy the pul
pit In the morning. Theme for the even
ing s*-rmon. "Some Ways In Which the 
XX'orld Grows B*‘ttpr * Sunday school and 

arris* ! Bible classes at 2.30 p. in. Y. P. V. E. 
Society at 8.15 p. m. 8lrangers and visit
ors cordially welcomed.

Dolby. A» H Haynes. K. F. Waller, F. Miller being Live nreaclicr fur the   
W* WaTTiff',"D.''*rr'^MirTa\'Mi SniTll. TT. All'seals ar«' frey, The musical avrang* - 

Bprior.
Printing-Frank hlgglns and 8.

8é», jr. . —" •; .n »
Invitation -Llrdley (>^a*e aqd Ar

thur E. Hz yncs. ^
Ilecept'lon—Olficers "of post.
TUk^D-B. "Rear jr.. Hugh Keefer F.

8. Bone. B. - O'. Prior. Percy XV Inch, R.
G MqnjjRkr' H. T. Shot holt. Jack 
IdAwson. P. Ft. "Brown, jr."' :

. th«‘ former defeat of ^th«- party, and he 
travcraedtih»' «-at«-gory of the eatwee that 
had converted X'ldurla from b- Conserva- 
five sTrongtioid into a «.-amp'of -liberal
ism.- ^Hc i lamed the 1ea«ler» of the pqrtv

.-i n th g m.< i" : >\een Sidney 
' ‘ml I ’> M C \ Ugm. VIm.1 iiiftl by 
T. Pc den. wg* played at Sidney last 
night. A large number witnessed the 
match, which wag closèlÿ ooaUwted.

for neglecting flie. uYganixa^on ami. Uu ^-The game resulted In victory for the Y.

•treat

followim for Apathy an«* Inck of 1 
• anil nrtlrtty. which, rsp- dally no»- that 

In a few months they would be fac -1 
W-ith n general vice lion, lie severely de- 

. prevatetl. He, urged the associaiiun to 
- l»er«ùi»L m ttee work they trad. m hand. 

• spedslly With a xlew to eapugring the 
> unrig men A nudh«er of Ollt^ri

[ drekêed the gathering.

H »■ A boys During the flr«t half of 
the contest the Sidney team scored 
eight aVagainst three. But in the lat
ter hah this score was changed to 12 
fo; the local aggregailoii and 10 for the 
Rlchtey player*. After the g*me the 
Y. M. (’. A boy.i Avcrc t <i to a 
la ti su|"o*er tr^ the North Saanich

’lui J i AUUaiic Aaso4.li v .

ment» are as follows
Morning.. ■ *>

<>rgan—Faith ..................... Mendelssohn
Communion Hervico Simper In D
Hymns .................................... 1*7, 569 and 76
Offertory Anthem ... Barnby
Nunc Dimittls ........................ St, Joivi
Organ—«Postlode in D \P.... ilarksl

; - ; v___  Svealng. • .
Organ- Andante In Cl .Batiste
Psalms ...................... ... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..........      Barnby
N»ne Dlmittl*   Wesley
Hymns .......................... 22*. 219 and 27
Vesper—NoW. Father. We-Commend .. 
Organ—ChoniH-ki D ..............»... Hhuliert

ST. JAMES’
Rector. Rev.. J. H, 8. Sweet. Holy

«•«immimto.i ui S. mat in k, iitunv. anti 
serment at If; evensong and sermon 
The uuiaUl U as- follows;

* Momi1
organ Voluntary

Y. M C. A
"Christian Man lines*, " aeldrr** to men 

by Right Rev. W. W. PeOrin. Bishop of 
Columbia. at 4 o’olook. All mva

, welcome.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood and Tbeosophl,- 

c«l 8o«.'lety, t’entni No. 87, holds n public 
meeting at 2S Broad street every Sunday 
evening at * o'clock, when short ad
dresses are given upon living quehtlons of 
the day. Questions are InVlttul from Hie 
sudiuice. - /

/k
PIANO

BARGAINS
Another of our January snaps 

Is a slightly used HEINTZMAN 
& |CO., taken Impart payment for 
one of our GERHARD HEiltTZ- 
MAN’I
ORIGINAL PRICE .................. $466
NOW -----------------
Examine before buying else.wherv.

Fletcher Bros

double s«>les
$4.34, WJgt

Men's Heavy Double Sole Bo* 
Cà}t Lace Boots, welted and 
riyetted; reduced from $3.60 to 
12.81» __ ^ ..... ........... .

Men’* Sample Boots, repre
senting regular lines usually 
«U4d at $5.00 and $0.00; reduced 
at this sale to $2.25.

Boys’ Box Calf Lace,i<kJJoot4hrH 
heavy soles, good wearers, sixes 1 

‘ 1 to 5; reduced from 6L2S 1$
$1.64.—. ........................................

Boys’ Heavy Calf Lace Boots, 
double soles, for school wear, 
sizes 1 to 5; reduced from $2 to
«.50,

Mail Orders
Attended to with 
Promptness and 

Care

x

t^Please address 
Mail Orders to 
Department M.

CHRISTA DKLPHIA NR.
Bible lecture in A. O. V. W. hell ato ï 

p, m Mr. Walklnson will take for hit 
M.ihferM "The X'i*i«*e of One Vising In the
Wrktnus*." "What Did He Cryr* Atl
welcome. i / 4 |

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Church of . ChrlsV" (Christians. dls<-iples> 

i vinwooU Odd Fellows' hall. 
Spring Ridge. Services. Lord’s day; 11 
a. m.. worswh» Instruction from t Tim. 
1v.; 2; T p. in . prcavhlng, text. 1 t 'or. x . 
13. Wt 'lrti sday evening. 8 o'clock. Bible

Vaut*», aud L’tUuv» .... Ç*Uiviral I’ealuts » sl'sly. FauT» Jeurr«s?i. Friday eveuljig.

FOR SALE
HOffE BUILT ON THS INSTALL 

MENT PLAN. i

D H. Bale,
eONTUACTOR AND BUILDER. 

KI.KUUI) STREET.
•PAW. H4* I

Two Stores
THE (’ITT «HOE 8TORE 

70 Government Street
-and— ,

THE SHOE EMPORIUM
432 tiovetnment dtteet.
—‘-pen

;MIDY
«sitaiaa» I 
Dam Kb \

. 
■;
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3 Lbs. Kippers •
4 Lbs. Bloaters

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. S«—EFFECTIVE SATURDAY**K>cfoBRR 21st, 

rtbboimd. Dally, Routhbound-
eave* . Arrive.

AH l‘.M 
12,06

AM.

Sat/. Suit. Southbound. 
Si Wed. Arrivé.

i\M. r.M,
..... R60 n«Canadian Pacifl Victoria

Victoria

RAILWAY
Daily Iraosceatlatatal Train

From -the Pacific to the Atlantic. 
Leaving Vancouver at lie pan. dally

B. 0. Coast Service
Tor gkagw.y til InleriiHillale Porla- 

AML'R. ftl.. all. «0.1 3Mb. 
Nvrihi-m B. V. H.-ulv 8.8. TRES, ist 

uni ns of «oil month.
Wool Cow Routt- -8 8. yVKEN CITY,

-lot, loib end 30th oath month.

Victoria-Vancouver Route
Ae. PRINCESS VICTOR! \ lulls 

Victor!» dully el LOO ». ,n.

Oun< uns

77 YATES STREET. As OnoBecfccd PtUIoJophor

V1EVX BOVDRY8.
It happened so lit olden days. 

Vieux boutlry» vailed hut three

•Come jprtJk my lads, and clmo» 
wat»;a 

Where

in the United Htntes of Anv\rl<;a- 
there Ih a tiallei \ « f Immortal*.

Whether a portrait gallery, a niched 
, »eHe* of alcoves for statuary, or a 

bonk list meretjr of tiKW whom the ttp 
-«od» have dellghteft to honor as ab

solved from distress warrant on the 
debt - of nature, we do not know—nor 
« here the gallery stands, nor who runs 
it. nor how.

To nmst of ua It exists as an Olym
pus made Immortal through denial of 
Immortality u> EdgarAllaii T\*e.

Such i* the humorous fate of many a 
• critic and connoisseur . who after 
gravely umi tfitlte Ineffectually setting 
the hitil ïA.-ïrk of til* approval nn genre

d«-n eminem% and fume vf an unex
pected variety by gtampUut eondemna»

"Feed, feed your stallions for the fray.
Youi saddle girth and harness test, 

tour scabbards last en, and array 
Sword, helmet, lance and mailed vest

A rather Important unnouncement Is i-epiHhle H.-tive the special desire that 
» they should be better represented than
by iaeuu-vol. it All. vt»omiiV\tllnK ortJevr has been the case In the past.
Of the' Fifth Bwgtmeht. Tie states that 
The tax ceetlfteates will be Isstteil on the 

Tkh of February. Those win» have not 
attended any of rt»e six company par
ade» held tip to that date wtH trot tv refee 
ohe of these doouim-nt* y tits practically 
means that members who do not put '.In 
an appearance before the date mention
ed will not enjoy -the generally appnTlty-

frota
oooooooooooooo< OOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Judging' by pfr-«, nt prospects, there 
will .hip Comparatively little Infantry drill 
In connection with the Fifth Regiment 
this season. Both, ljon^cogiitilsslpmd of- 

ers and men show an IncUnathm <•» «h 
ojt thv nii>s' ..i ti.i i i.:n. to tithe i 

Maxim, flve-lnch or thirteen-pound guns 
There .uru how faeHlttes for train Lug out

» Victoria-Seattle Route"From Wilno runs the,flaming word— 
SkiighellorgiMit against the Foies! 

0**sr' Russia UlgdrU wave* Ida sword' 
And Key*tut su. k* Uw Teuton aoulal

« 8. PRiNCRW BEATRICE sails daily.
rxeopt Saturdays, at 9.00 p. m, sails
on HaturdAyg at lt.ffi p. ml
Victoria-New Weetminster 

Route
“THE COMFORTABLE WAYWith youthful ardor, fearless fort*. 

You take the paths that once i trod
Tick,! end FrelSjU OSc,And one Shall nd. thv raiding «.ourse f«8 CHARMERe*'privilège of being free from taxation- ' anv of ihase, and many are taking ad- ! tton on womettllfig w> OhVkitHBÿ süper- 

T5t« C. O. qualifies his mandate It» this ‘ \ tin lug*- of the oppnrtunitr offrretl Al- ■ i<»r tu. the ratigc. uf his afqrrc» is live 
rvwpcct by addin* that M^aTniptlOTl Wttl j
U ni.uk' of etica wbow mmi have been | with ttw i» iu|*..fH4 v of- th* ■ bursts Uit*> i-lamln - <«f irrmrxr nt:d de-
gj—8~fw «aàvnHt*y» naeomr. For hn-1 -pruettce of Infantry tarttes tmkwrs. it -a light at hts cm ksuvc hatittim «'rowing.

of oigerd, vu to Novgorod. Tuesday and Frhlay at 7.00 a. m.
For rates and' reservations, apply to 

GEO I* COURTNEY.
- * ■ ; PM*

75 GOVERNMENT STREET,Where Rtmstan roubles run tij streams.
he mart. A Pass. Agt.

2 .TRANSCONTINENTAL
■DAILY’

Hmiltw glen i Cor Fnrt xnd Govern menrgr a.'Vin,..-entmr TT-dfl« ‘sTTcm wTTi NT not ~thv I.
For Prtncv's pillage set apart.van—furnish proof that he lui» been .en

gaged on «aeb iright of the company‘nr 
drills Lleût.-Çol. Hull will distribute cer-

pnn.»/ .». good thing lu the on.l A4 HeH - wht*se Vcotmterbiast agnlr^t
hetnl-tftough there run n<vrnmplâlht " alone preserves tTu- "»«•«•«frda - of hi»
r* Kp«c!Thg Tin" aceuïîTrncxiiitTt.n of ^rehm fhmn ohtk-ur I tu-  ___  ' : eccaBicsm.And one shall follow Keystut. where Mât«r» we svMfrÙ., Jib-Mturui. Um 0t**C!U»I >» iAMiiime mw guerdon may be ransomed 'THE NEW TRAIN8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney,Vf those who perish in thalr lean. Î p. m., T«ure^ny. Jan. 35.
< Items» -1 v»‘h =mith«results; —They—eom»-m1 that—there

large ntlmlWrS who are free from duty t.xry that, this feature' maj
-WtTnegg 8lr—Th uTiai WTlitiF 8. 8. A LX ME DA, for Honolulu, Feb.'And with Hklrgh* Ilo one shall ford 

Yin- fCh'THeH, and the Poles subdue. 
Vt hen* all the trophy of your --sword 

May be a .well wort wound or two. Oriental LimitedHr it à.-m.’Wëâfhèr witii k-lv*ntagi That,
of course, la,» matter for the coirimtttiil- 
.Jng officer t«.► decide. Rut he ran oi>#>' 
enfwre the pt^M-tb-e of tnfnntry »hntl to 
à eertrrln extepr, im<l It rr=Fmfmwi'W-trh; hm 
F'.rtmrdfrmivv'^m'iti.wnrthn" Th»T"i«ft drîTls 

. referred u> shall tike precedence.

Justices. HAThF-one Wh«. reibl .Nothing 
hut*ev il lu |be eyes of shHkc»i>eare.

The making..of fame is a tricky pm- 
jncBB. much Uke^the manufacture of 
’illlm glVcêj^c-'^in.T • subject' to awHeh' 
upheavals «*f internal e 

When inorialH propone inutuirtaUly 
to creature» of their kind, as when
holy lovers <*nonlsc the .spirits of de- i.p*-»*.-» r-„_ ,# - .. -, .. , . .
p»rt«i «tnt, ,h,.r,. I, » rn*tbl, *»p t brk,‘
brttrrnn tnt™,Ion ami ,kt. w"r U* 1.^ tZ ZZZZ T' 'B 
,v...................... .1 lier *hame was turned to loving nrtde

8 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Feb. 1
tMHiitBaa..UL.aMsa.aH>WN

fnetMaUM lvMtl..hvk. VMi»|L

nt ennui, or. to be blunter ami more com- 
monpladc, lastness. The new regulaiion 
is Sidled al wurh indiCf* rent spirit* and 
Sh**etv>#mv««“- the deslrv'd ' nWItF. Th- re 
is nothing w»

Mat u semblance --f It, as the-poe- 
sibiUty of pecuniary lew*, and that, l* ; 
what th<‘ non-obtaining of - a tax certifi
cate would m>an. *

When Lieut.-CoL Hall tiret gave ex- f 
presston to hie #«d»eme there was some 
protest on the part -«of many, but as he 
explained the manner In which In- intent!* 
fS carry ins It out all oppoeltlim was

tie*. -W-Well w^- Pogph bum:
nt any Him*- 

Ü-C’A. years and more, ala»! 
iéo5 1. a warrior fh my prime.

JL P. RlTHKT g cO. LTD.. Vicuna.
Establishes the Standard of Excellence in Train

XKW roMIVVRTMKXT OliKERVATION C»VRK 
SEW DIKING CARH

Last ambling the first of thr musketry 
elrilld was held, ijwi uuunbtrrahtp being » 
confined tç a fortunate 4ew truing to the ; 
limited supply of ammunltliïfU'availabte. : 
A different system has bc. n adopted to-' 
i hat ordinarily followed. ■**<&&* Wthtl -
class was largely of an instructive vpar- |

NEW PALACE FLEEl*rN<î rARR

THROCGH TOriUST CAR8.

But she is got»**—and now It falls 
H44 eut>» go fwtli to win iltcTr apont ' 

Wh« »♦ death alarms, and 6glory calls. 
Fart well! My blessing take—and h* ra

Withdrawn.
of the recognised prcrogaiiv**»’ of the taking charge nhd thoroughly ln*tru« 
person volunteerlug for three years* ing inembers In the use of a rifle, ft, 
mlllYary service waa that he aSmstiT bîii Win-»» this has* been cômpk-tid tn tl 
free from the taxation us'a::ny~Tmpogrtr^^satisfaction of those in i hurge, llUHilffi
nyon the ordinary ct«ta*ni_ i'n> 
eon, it sms argtsed, conslderabl* dissen
sion would be aroused by aijy such actlou 
as that proposed. It would be hard upon 
those Justly entitled to be termed '.-TO- Increased in orde r that all who wish may 
cientM militiamen, within .the meaning of -take advantage of the course outlined, 
the regulations, who had been unable to 
attoad ~ths-Initial half-dosen drills of the •, ‘ 
üanon. But when it was explained that n«> 
thv rule Wotâd only in- enforced-In i-hw* shall be alitiwed to Jtdn the Soiiili A-ftlciui

mam ***»*tftt*.
evon ni nomination. ‘__________

Were It mine NR o nominate "three of 
such for Aitierka ! shbyld name Mr. 
Dooley, .senator Sorghui»» and N>rvy

The voting mbtt rode
Qf summer silent passed. 

Of winter followed

I*ong days

Painless Dentistry Are You Going to Europe ?
Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.

w4H • t>c' taken up t*v« r (h«- gallery range. 
As soon as the magazine has been re
stocked by the ordinance department the 
numeric*! strength wtH 'be

autumn’s hase.
1 - • Desllstry 1* til KS branches ss 3ne aa 

rM be den# Is fàe word. #ad sheeiote.j 
free free the SLIGHTK8T FAIN. Extract- 
‘■fc tiling, fltttag of crowns end urugee
•itboat pals or -----'
^Examine w«r^
Parlors sad n

> These non-mort al 1‘residential possl- 
bi I It lea, of the United 8tat«-s coriiafn 
m«»re <»f the shrew«1 practical wjsdotn. 

,cynical opportunism, and care frçe.

The storm blew high, the sun hung low, 
Vieux Boudrys from the castle gate 

Saw dee com- riding thro’ the snow, 
lit* war horse worn with"The war office h»m rnfl.rf^Ms.i'o.,.i 

more officers of the regular army
__ For Cabin Reeerratlon uid full
8. O. YF.RKK8,

•roup bor»^ 11 particulars, call on nr address'idle piifli other triad weight. Artistic and Reliable F. R. STEPHEN,that could be rounded np under. jJhe. A. O P. A General Agent.Stars ami Stripes uà typical repreaen My • l.leot Rafv and w.-ll stored!
Wh»t load. r»T Wraith is this— he cried 
IHd'al raid the Russian s rouble hoard?" 

fhttWT-'tla g Polish bride"

where It 'was, perfectly plain llut nuo- xays . ihe .JUmd»*» W«>rld, Seattle,. Waab.Are th# Watchwords of Oar Office.
Coossltstloa aaa jour tegtb riraoed 1res. 

Fall aet. 97.AO; silver fluiaga. 11.00 op; g«od 
fllMogs, 92.00 up; gold crow a». 9&.U0 I» 
fati, xi: operations aa reaaeeabl# as est 
watchwords esa aiskc thess. - -

Victoria, R. C."Thos.-

lOOOOO^OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ[OOOOi

Vieux fo/udrye from the «««tie r 
aw on*- con* riding thn.'the we 
Ilia #t«wd a-Wear) with Its load.

While Navlgntidn is Cloned tbs Dally
The Wdet Dental Parlors

Traveling Public
THE WHITE PASSTHE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER»,

Yatee Oovero aient Streets
lEauaaee on Tstes #t.jfcd»*we thnnkwi- -ny- seebthf imn'"W here"

Hurdeeed with wean g »* well as life! 
tbdst rub the Teuton of his gear?"

Office hoi I a. ffi. to 9 p. m., evealagr,
from 1 te

U <ek* to rwogeh, »ed petten- 
— lie» oCortaf tk* bMt

lor tfcelr mooef. Th» 
Of EVERTTHIXG" Is

N»y. fiuh-r- u, » |...nil, wifr Krom Sk»(U»]r. ronwcl »t White Hour
with the Oomp»njr-o at»»,» nieiotalniiik- 
e taot MALU PAIMBNUER. KXPKKS0 
and FRKIUHT sendee during the enure

The Sturm blew hl«h. I he night Was derk 
Vieux ttnudrye fmm the mette hall 

H< 4td volte» thro' the tempe*, "Hark: 
Uj yvuiumt - u».hi« hmowe.-eell: •

•0 he fee-id p-
Wlater**er. h.r the

UBNBRAL KREIUHT AND PASSAS
-no. WFtraro, «mr JlWmTilhi ïiipiî:

m,T Mh HI» «My fair sllchl ~
My ,hr-v brave auo»: Kull

Three wedding» we will feaal

BOlfUTEAb BEtllLATIONE. OER AOKNT.
Vancouver, * V.eve» auMbered aecllea- •> DomialeaI ■ Uae.ikk._._________^ . - -la Ms a. tbba Um Nor taw cot Pro-—---—— — maanvwi «V UM f

^jcea eaceptiag ■ ul ABkMt Ih* hna,^,..g_• _ I aot rceerved.
by say person•bo Is l*o sms Scad

TILE DKNiy.F\. Aft,tba rxiraf, nfi
acrtSh ffiars

bid at rated aa low aa caa bo
had o* inferior lines. Bight fast 
trains daily tetwoon 8L Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Padftç Coast trains in_ 
Union Depot, for al! eaetern ajd 
southern pointa.

*Se received from TRT r< liring offle-rs ttianyrmn': nay; n Wua" aVni.l^rw ' ÔT Tü? tlonally strong thisSPQîtrrNfï NOTES. Eulry may bo made personally at the 
‘ra.*1!.!?4* t£r district 4u wbh-a 
tbe lead ta be takes is situated, or If toe 
losutNhr desires, ae may. on application
lî’uTAiSL'ï’rîPff.'f.f.........- -............
Commissioner of lmmigr 
tbe joesi agent for tfa. 
tb* land is sites to, n 
s*»me ose to make eatri

season, and come 
n determined id Win from the 
k regimental five If possible.

**r Pferdnee has prepared qp 
lient musical programme, while 
«•«immittce of management have

Mr. AruuJ*t-Ftir»i*-r
suing term is umlersiood to l>e among, 
the business on the tapis. Fl&hn for the

aîD^rno» n -nâ?k*fl>all ' Match
CHICAGO, LONDONIt Is to be hoped that as many of the terle* of our vplyntary system, 

tyroa as possible will be pteaeut ou LW time pusL it bus hoaa. Laid n* 
'iV'tf," ■ «s n 1 -

«Jder und_ ,uiorci. expiau hvud UiAfJMURLS , on«- «•; w« nt iy th
to devote consl«l« rahle tlm«- and attention lreine to form a i<mg-aervit «- 
to tbo do^s lop ment of new cracJt-adiot» - it wu* p»*tduitd Uuo. laUttftr * 
during IME Any atiggéstionM from the ; evil able, which waa all » n, 
younger ones therefore will be m<aw a»*- I (wl7 *o on* « an tell Wh*t wl

For some To-Night.
si s asii **u vaaaueaHAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

#hr «H it«ee igirft,for him.*>m, OB, lo lush, rolr, ___
H0MK1TKAU IHTlKB: A uullr Who h,< b«*h griatod a, „tr. ror a hwmLih 

toQ.lrrd to jwtfona it. condition. 
•jMjbaeowitu aader lit of tbe following

tD At least sis moatbs' reeaence udoo sad coltrvatlou of the laod >a e.cb y>ïî
ü‘ÎÜ1f. VL* Ier* three-------  7
• « tbe father (or ~

ratee. rriervatione. etc., c»|| St

F. W. PAMER, General Aeent
716 Sec end Avenue Seattle

Kaput progress is being made In con
nection with tjiç Drlard billiard 
tournament. Last evening1* match 
w aa between UapL BrownHgg (rev. 90) 
and È. F. Smith (owe 250». Although 
the latter has captured two tourneys 
he met his Waterloo last night. The 
contest was somewhat uninteresting. 
Oapt. Brownrtgg ruuing out an easy 
victor. To-night Messrs. Depp# and 
Walker will try conclusion*, and an 
exciting match ts anticipated.

A dispatch from San Francisco. Cal., 
dated Friday, nay* "Jbe Gan*, of 
Baltimore, to-night knocked out Mike 
Sullivan of Rotton In the lath round of 
a fight to-night. From start to finish 
Gan* was the aggressor. Sullivan 
made several brave rallies, but could 
not hurt the colored man, and In the, 
15th a aeries of lightning right-hand 
blows to thé jaw ended Sullivan's as
pirations. The fight was fast and furi
ous from the start. Sullivan was 
«•lever and game, but- could not keep

has .fatten tn Cartbotr and W Vancouver '’tty hoy», their record ts sufficient to • tlie aggresolve «-««lured man away from

Ontario, Quebec, and the:r if tk, rather Maritime Srovlnces.
I TO OOF U0.HW *001 A00 FOI 

OUFOIA, VIA IIAOAAA FAllO.

iwAI o« aa; prrui who „ ,||1*1 Mr toAlways Uniform ““ • koMMtead oatrt aader o, , 
oioaa or tala Act. rondo, upon , ran» viciait, at the laod r.i.Vod r“ “ 
vereoi ae a hoaaeataef —Always Reliable id. lie reamreeea.a of for TIaae T able,. e^.eCdreeeEverywhere Obtainable ebtataiag.

THE MILWAUKEEoeo. w. vaux.psteai may be eatiauag by each peraoa r* 
•idtag with tbe father or aotktr.

(f) If tbe a#m#r baa a la perea Beat reel 
deac# opoa farniag laati owied by hi» la

jnrissuis 2,ulr£
“i'iK,ï’ATToTYS,T,4S^'&SS^

»ad# at tb# ead of tbr<# year#, before :he 
Local Ageat, Sub Agent or tb# ffioiMatead 
iBspeetbr.

Refer# eaklag application for pateut tb# 
aaitlar moat glwr alx ■oatha’ mat Ice U 
writing to tbe Co»*ieaioa#r of Deelnlea 
Lands at Ottawa, of bis lateatlea to da so 
8YN0P8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING EEOULATION».
Coal.—Coat aada may be purcbae#«i at 910 

per acre for soft coat sad »a) for aatbra- 
clte Not »ere tbaa »» aeroo can be ac-

Suited by ^oae ladlvidaai or company 
oxalty «.tbe rate of tea coûta per ton of 
2,000 ueamla shall he collected oe the gross 

outpat.
. Quarts -A tree »laeFa cortlicate i> 
granted upe* P»9»eut a advene* of gr.Qo 
p#r annum for a a individual, end from * 
to 91» per aaae» for a company aceerdi^,
to caaltal. e

Awtetaal General Pameeger and Ticket Agoat

BAKER’S 
CHOCOLATE 

& COCOA

iae a#am« #▼.. CHtcaeo. At.
“The Plenccr Limited 
Paul to Chicago. “Shi 
Omaha to Chicago. 
Wat Limited " Kansg 

Chicago.
No iraihe In the 

vice an en, rai Ire 
the wortd that a*n

’South-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

have stood the test* of time and 
service for over 125 years

CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE * 8T. PAUL 
KT. They awn and 
operate their ova .loop 
in* and die in* tara an 
au their traîne and give

Francisco
LffiAVB VICTORIA. 7.90 P kl

patrons au excel-Valencia, Jan. IS. 2R
lence uf service not «b-Island, ohd. sauw and «m the- Am- »huw th u .üu# have atwaya been quite

erh-an .-oast PniMl Indlrations are abl< fo hold their own against any
Umatilla. Jan. 19. Fob. S.At the recent meeting of the fhllll. taiaahle tiaewhere.

»tearner intis oser» Ufth gay thereafter 
UC'i'MIOMI # round the Sound seen 

lee days.

Bêrt fi» eu thulr alea^IwfrrnT - of T*tr;‘ wb+rtr '1rünr ^-/•nhfrrvmwT "TTiPYh fit

At least 9100 meet be #xp#nu.d on 
claim sack year or bald to th# miaia, 
corder la lieu thereof. Wbea Sûtiu bas 
expended or paid, the locator may, 
baflag a sue T#y made, sad upon ramp 
with other requirement#, purchase 
laud at 91 aa aero.

Tbe patent provides ter tb# —- 
royalty ist 1% jf*t celt, oh t*_. _ 

PLACER mlaiBg claims goaerall 
feet square; entry fee 9». renewah 

A free mallfq- 
dredge for go 
term of iweatj

was moved mn«1 a«lopl#<1 on motion of 
J«*s. VolHnson. seconded by R. Rùbcrfg, 
' T>uii UkU uuinlecr of pheasants and 
grouse to he- shut hi one «lay by any 
one person be limited tu 1© In all.” An 
amendment that the number be 10 each 
(ST pheasants and grouse was loot. The

the past;. On one occasion they held 
the championship of British Columbia. 
Açoonllng to reports they are excep-

ere arewr*atb#r in thtsT part of the provthce. In 
the Northwest a high area in developing 
In Alberta, snowfall has be«-n general. In 
flHekatchvwan and Manitoba. ar«l »«-«»■.

and wider than lu si mi
isr care oe

protect

ForSouth Eastern Alaska tVttlUteperaturei are lower In most diitrlct».
Fvrecasta

Connectkffislectlag at Skagway with the W. p. *For 98 hours ending S p.tn. Eundaf. 
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds. 

g»n*riUly fair and cold.
Lower Malnlah* Westerly winds, gen

erally fair and cold.

«■Ber**
—'7. *7 lu* lay *.ali"'tiV IJïi'w 

of lee ailleo eaok far a
---------------------- .war», renewable at the dis
cretloa of the Wnletcr of »h# Interior.

Tbe lease# shall bare a dr#dg# la opera
tion within on# season from the date of the 
lease for #oeh ire miles. Rental. Ho per 
annum for each mile of rfrer loosed. 
Royalty at th# rata of 2H per cent «xfllrct- 
ed ou the set pal afteM^sceede $10,000

Deputy of tbo 'Minister of" tbo latwler.

with all trswNittfteRialRan any. In Union DepotsP cuaalnn, -and it wan made evident that 
the opinion of the meeting was op
posed to the Imposition of any such tax 
on residents of the district. The dls- 
cuasion was closed by thé passing nf 
the following resoltiilon: “That w4 re
quest the government to amend the* 
Municipal Vlauses Act so as to em
power the local municipalities to Im
pose on non-residents a gun license.’* 

Tbunwlay evening the Y. M. C. A. 
Intermediates played their first basket- 
ball league game with the Fifth Regi
ment in Lcr media Lea.. although they 
were slightly handlcaped by Urn vac- 
atmles In the team, w hlch were filled

LEAVE SEATTLE, i# P. ffi.
8. 8. Cottage Olty. Jan. 10. 1*.
Btearners conaect at Sea rraaciaco wlti 

Company's eteamere for ports la Calif oral* 
Mexlc.» and Humboldt Ray.

5 or further Informât Ion obtain folder, 
tght la reserved to change eteamere « 
•tiling dates.

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA. Pd Government and « Wa»n

H. 8. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon, 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

Be tore that you get the genuine
with the trade-mark on the package.

V'lctorla^rBuromelcr, ffi.01 ■ u mperuturc, 
28; minimum. 26; wind, 4 mftcH W. ; snow, 
.03; weather., clottdy.

New WcatntinsteC—Barometer. 29.96;
temperature. 28; minimum, 29; wind, 4

Directions for preparing more than 
one hundred dainty drthes in our 
Choice* Recipe Book, sent free on

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
frfrffrrAtd 1790 Dorchester, Mass.

Atlantic Steamship Aftencymilé» W ; west her, f.ur.
Nahalmor--WInd, Calm ; weather, clear. 
Kamloops Barometer. ^JD.r umpuu- 

lure. 16. minimum. 14; wind,’ t-aïfiri ; snow.

BAN. FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery t . Allas, Americas, Anchor. Atlantic Trans
port, Canadian Paclflc, Cunird, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg American. North German

c7 b. DCNAXN, Qea. Passenger Agent,
Highest Awards in 10 Market Bt- Baa FTaadeewThe Seamen's Institute10; Mf.uhcr. cloudyEurope and America Lloyd Red Bttr, White Star. For full la” 

fermatlor apply to
GKO L <T>rRTN*T.

Cor. Fort and Ckn trnrncnt 5gl. Vicions.

BafkéTvillo- Hsromvier. ffi.Rg. tcrop#ra- 
t*r.\ is b»*low, mlnlmimu 12 Uvlu». wind, 
«ulm, snow, .20; Weather, clear.

IS LAM LET STREET.

Rhv The Times.Th, 6u>l!:Branch Home. 665t-Pda St., Mootiml. Caa. hr juniors, they w«»n by • ar.ir#- of from Baum

n CANADIAN I 
i PACIFIC A

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS
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i '^HNERAL MANAGER’8 'aDDHBM. pin* houie* Was |i,7iB,'4*.M6. Tor 1805 
I li> review In* the Online»» *llu»llon a the total I* ll.«l«,W.lïe.

* » f»A»A It * HBSb mtn iU : - '■ THE MARITIME KROVIRVh* 
j «cull lark that. nettal because of the It. view of the rather, unhappy (OHill,'

very varying, stale of many of the fa< - 
! tors which IfiflUrncf our progress, 
i ‘he year 1964 exptN ting some

lion* Wc had to report last year re- 
We ‘ Fording the Maritime ‘Provinces, it la 

pleasant to have to deal with a much 
Improved state’ of affairs this y. m

Report of the Proceedings of the Annual nestings! t>£pTii£t£itt J*»»experienced.
Shareholders, Tuesday, gth January, .906 'h"k' h“ "ilh....... . — — ! SSSJT^L h"" *results from 

the forest, from agriculture, pasturage

hoped. ---------

The thirty-ninth annual meeting of 
the Shareholders of the t’anadtan Bank 
of Commerce was held in the banking 
houee 00 Tuesday, January 9th. 1966, at 
12 o'clock.

Among those present Sere; H. J\
Dwight. David Smith, N. Silverthonb respective duties. 
Summerville; William Cook, Carrvllle. j 
F. J. D. Smith, New ton brook; Mrs. F, ,

_Jî_, D. Smith, Newtonbrook;* John 1* |

departments of the bank ’have been In
spected during the year.

prospérons «mi^ipvse conSdt nt than 

e‘vr-r- Hi-yund * iioutit, however. we 
were spending money In si! matters, 
puhll, and private, on sn unexampfetl.

The Dlrevtors have again pleasure In . «..ale for this usually prudent and
re.-i.rdlM* IhstlLJtgpipclatio» of the ,-f- 
flrlen. y and xeal with whlvh the ofTI- 
vers of the hank have performed their

Blalkle. Robert M. Dennlsteun. Peter - 
boro-; Jonn A. BrtiCe. Hamilton: P. C. 
Bruce. Hamilton, Mtes KobiesOiu 
Hamilton; W. H. LugsdIn.’Blenheim;

geo. *rrox.
Président.

-Toronto. January 9th. 190*.
GENERAL. STATEMENT,

30th November, 19$. 
UablUlk*

| Notes of I Us bank In circula-
— —•‘«•••luit, »». xi. uugnuui, r
■ Robert OUI. Ottawa; H. B. Walk.

New York. James l Yathein, Moat real;
<3. A. HullamI, OrangevIRer W. T.
Boyd; W. W. Tamblyn. Rowmanvlile;

W. l ox. H. U Watt. H. C. fox; R. 
f. Mm pherson. Paris: Henry Hen tty,

I John Pugslvy ; J. MrE. Murrny. Dres
den; R. Harmer : R. 8. Williams. Ood- 
erk-h; John '.Itto. Wni. Spry; P. C. <). .
Mtlily. Watenrm; W. 11___ Lsa khart ; u,a,1’Te> due to Ollier banks
Gordon, Hon. Mrl Justine Marlsren. In 1111141,111 ............................
John A Morton. A. V. De Importe O B***""* tt“c 1° “'•‘-T ballks 
li. 8. Hdmteev. K. R. Wood; N. P. PVr- 
rls; >fiii«.,n; ti, M- Atefl.l, Wulkenon:
Jjdtn Rpelun. K. f.. IsL.D.. R. f_- i:.,.

non ............................................,...1 s.T3S,«t» ta
Deposit! not bear-

in* Interest ;.......»»,«»,«* St
Deposits bearing In- 

tercet, . Including >-'-
interest accrued 
to date ..*7...........S4.»l7,'4e 13

economical country, and nothin* but 
j large results from IMuatry for th.
[ I*3** year would have justified our 
I « ourse. Throughout the whole of 1905,
| however, there has been no moment of 
f national doubt,., and nature seems to 
1 have furthered almost every effort we 
j have made. This has clearly produced 
! **“ optimism which Is fraught with 
i «treat danger, and It Is to be hoped 
i that everywhere in Canada the many 
j who did not hesitate to Incur debt be
cause they believed lu the future. fH>* 
nou that partial fruition of their hopes 
has come, hasten v«» gej out of debt be- 
fore. they consider what new «xpcndl- 
turc the Mill further removed future 
will Justify. In saylirg this I heM nojt,

somewhat adverse effect on business. 
For Instance It Increased the cost and 

étl IHe cUI fir ImnbCTT Tiie rut, 
It wl|l be remembered, was being In 
any event Intentionally reduced because 
»*f a sharp fall In the price *>f deals. 
Th* usual result of this curtailment 

product has happily, been obtained. 
•■«"'* returns for nil luThhcr produ* ta are 
again high, while the prices offered for 
the next svaifon's cut of spruce -deals 
are almost a record, and the demand, 
for freight space'’fit 8t. John. N. ft., 
has very greatly increased rates. For 
(Uh, prices have b<*en paid which have 
not tieen reached before, and results 
in s.Hne, kln<$» of tlahlng are quite sat

tory. These ‘crops, except to the ex
tent .that they affect the value of fal

len: the market, arc. no loogw 
of prim.- Importance.- The 'crop of hay 
has been hen . y in some parts, not so 
in others, but a good <Top as a whale, 
while pasturage has been abundant al
most everywhere. Boots, aa a whole, 
have b^en unsatisfactory, but this docs 
"“t âpplï to |taga ’.h ar©

k l»eliig giow'ii more extensively each 
year In several parts of Ontario. Fruit 
tl «»pÿ ha va. been vgi |gb|at hut ship-
incuts of appl«s from Montreal are 

! larger than In any yeàr except 1903.
The total i<>i 1966 from iImi port la 

1 •’»#.*«> barrels, against 348.600 for 1904. 
i and 711000 for 1905. When we turn to 
I Dlf. gmtl.farming interest. iliMt .if thé 
dairy, the figures become very Inter
esting. Taking, as we should, the re
sults from cheese and butter together, 

j the figures for the past year are al- 
int.-i th# i.. 4 wit v. the hot..)y nf s'.up- 

: nient» from Mont irai. The quantity of 
• heese shipped is about 10 per cent, 
less than in 1903. and nut appreciably 
more than m 1897. T5ÔZ Abd iooi. but

This is called the Practical Ate. At all events it is a time 
when people like to get value for their money.

This Is Assured when you buy

Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
■. ' _ <»««He Leaf laMi _____=_______ __

It is Absolutely Pure, Very Nutritious and Very Healthful
*• _ ■ . i

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

■F4.173 at w

epiiloglx.. for repeating what hu« si- . " ,n msegiweiresit, been mti ,1,,-Ü^t’ere. Indeed. It >»-i he, ring flsherl.* Th, loi* l„. ur- 
,-an hav,1l> be „.|,, i "" "]""■> '* "r>: "“*r h’deed and

il «aty be well bw„,„ ,mallH, w,,b ! " amRt m he h.,,ed lltet the ng-

laf.ii-t.'ry. There are. however. «elMIs ' the aver**, prier is sn* high that 18f, 
In this Important Industry which an* 
w^rth our >at tent leu. VVhlls the bank 
and the bay Ushhig hav» b**cn equal to 
the nrnrage of the lax! throe seasons, 
with better price, the abort- fishing, ex- 
»wpt In lobsters, is nearly mined by the 
so-called dog-llsh, the pierlatoi y Incur- 
*•" H “• ' > • h h •• • atm eel i ulned for 
the time being the valuable mackerel

!y*f. U5¥rg. Murray. J. Ou Thorn, W.
A.. Murray.. A. \Vlogman. Mmrtreat: u 
T; L. Rogers. PtukhlH; Dr J H Car- „ , “

PW*** W«*» n. Jmivsl Uhdlrjk l 
F. NicTinTT»'. s. Nordnelmer. ll«m. tieo.

•. Jk <V«. John Mackey. J. S. Me Master.
Hob. I* Melvjh Jones, Hon.^8. H, ! 
BlkkerX.~cI7^: T~M^om: Malthéw t 
Tsi-ggtJ, 3lai»iiton ; SL Kffgour. C. D.
Massey. It. (’assels. A. D. Clarke. Wm. 1

in fori-lan ceuairk*. 
Tkvtdcruis unpaid 
Dividend No». 77, payable i»t

12MS * i details, tn ,-np.ider the msl.r fairs ! P'1 !V‘........  "r ,h- . ............. tonkin*
■ to the material decrease of the num- 

of dog-f!9h. may be su«.vea»ful.

U'cemlW
Capital paid

—f-rWhich seem to Influence our immediate . , 
1 future. He fhr as our Interests are tn ; 

439 17 common with tHbeeTif, the rest «>* the 
Utc ru.i .if -Urn iU»l AMi

Th*- enforcement of the Newfound- 
Halt Art. aa » wpplW to 1'rmed

remain» the bugvst ever known. It Is 
in fhv moisi lately established export 
of butter that pronounced gain hns 
been made. The total shipments were 
373.449 pack 1 - ! at -17,46H.6W).
The prhe is better than last year, 
hut not wi good h** for several years
previous t£>__mtH The only year
which surparses |96n tn results in 1902, 
wh*h a somewhat smaller quantity 
hronght a larger suin'bT money owing 
du a poo h le-t.er |«r*ré TntÀnr the 
fw<» art hi- m together, thic totale for 
the last four years, three .»f which ex- 
• elded all other years, ure ns follows

■. :rr .
-------

MLu
3*9 X‘4 «U ' war seem a ih* qmwt: important event 
------- f of the yeo4h—Tb*- co**t of mrmry trr rtre

j mnrketit of Europe, owing tq recent

ncewBWt tdlti.uiHl cause foT-twgTPr-TP.'.-. ' taken .is whbh*. than Is de-
carrtrd forward . .W.*R ■ ... N • wr..»iudtantr ! h lW»iwriif-rnniir 4wrv#r

54 &5*,ST1 •* , are‘ T»ave a hmg ptniuii of |>eace. i.kt.lpn, Ik jt.not tinu; fur fanaiU m . larger than iaL ^ury -vuat-

-of -profit

< veiieîs. ÎÂ herj.l ;4 Un- I96»-.;-’ 2f.l
tUb.-rvnen -of- t h*> Marttlmg t*rovmc^a "r t^--.-.r-7c—•.--T9.'.N68.WH7tw-
;*s well as of XewTdundland, aihl the | The oth^r gn-ut f.irndng hitere»r-of 

'

rts.

N-nrlty o( «note

Wni. Ross, C*haa. j <’«*<" and bullion .13 ::
Bonn Irk. (.•••irgc^’F: TTT-ifgcs, Sherry- ! tWiWlUM ituteé 4,«77.5$» 73 
v«iOd; 4*ax\thr.i Xful- k. A F Butter. r- I

Akrd. W Mfk E. J. tirlps • HyF wtlh rMmtiildff, tJov
t-»». R( rgtharfnes; ■' if. Orlpton, St 
«atharlnes; W. Murray Alexander.
Thomas Walmstcy. r. \V le kens, Kd- 
'vard t'ronjn. K H. Bickford. O. F.

AElttle. A. w. Anglin. «îeorge A. «’gae.
^ R- Shaw; A. W. ltobartm Port Ar- 

• thur; À. IX McLean. Sarnia; W. Man- 
soii, H H. Whkett. * ». A. Morrow. Wal
ter ('assels, k. <*,, L. J. «'«grave, Cleo.
J. Foÿ7;‘f»rédertck WyId; D. Hughe*
< Tiartçg; TOWfbdFb* : Dickson Paliér-' 
won. Major Deuer, R. Mulholland. Rev.
TW. «TrMTIn: A. O. Verchere. Wlarton.
H. U. Nicholls. Frank Thirling and «1.
M Weid. .

The President. Hon. Geo. A. Cox. 
having taken the chair. Mr. F. G. JenV- 
inett wan appointed to act as Pe* ret ary. 
and Messrs K. f'ronyn arid W. Murray 
Alexander were appointed scrutineers 

The President called upon th# Stecre- 
tary to read the Annual Ilepurt of th#
Directors; as follows :

c>im)voi_ft»r
I circulation 

Nott-s of and HfrWjtaea on other

Bulan-es due bv otli. r Unkx
in « ‘anada ............... ....................

Bitlnn.es due-' by agents {ft
Graal Bn'h i . „........

Bjiancea due hy agents .of the 
.bang* and dtfief îianK» IA'rfër« 

h ^tgH^emwmtqt 
Government Ifonde, municipal 
.and other seciirttlee ... .

1 Call uad short loans ..........

then the value of money In Europe j «'“riskier the modus vtvèndt arrived at ! when they exc-eded tp*> shipments of
' rrrtjp th.- j. m VnU ! SuTtes . rrr- >>>

Wouh'i hnv- a most favorable df.-i t not j H* nate, I» p«A. of th< « ha.uhorUilo- how ex er. ha» been unprofitable to both
B«*yard Treaty.? Why Should we give.--gr^al'ee and shippe r. The graxier paid 

flthing \ -sn. i- the very tooy much f*»r Hie cattle h« put on
prWHag» >l>h Ihatu to gnd#»« g«aas
^11 ue In tthW uraikcts* ' n> realise ton e*!, in. many « a*, * • t# fée.! tflvm.
that this Is a matter which must be over the winter in th- hop** of better 
vk»we«| broadly If any breadth of view ptkes next spring. The home and 
Is shown by our neighbors, but we I'nlteil States inarkePf for sheep have 
have as yet se n little évidente of that. ; been good, arid the prices paid In Pan

ada for hogs partleohuly «*«♦. Horses

• •n!y in tn,. ruse'witn whl< h imv.iey 
°ri|dJbe got far t Mnadtap -ntcrprlues.

1 'V i oât «r tr-. y'Tîv- naggeti.j
wtem the entergrtmt WPfwtnw from Su-JI ,
borrowings; Of i o.ursc the present ter
ribly disordered »(ate of Russia uw»t 
tiass away before Paris and **ther con
tinental money markets are restored

V* M
her bad treatment h) the v -stern na- 
t lops, it seems. as'If we may. reas*m- 

->Ty »x|u;-t peace uad glvaA Indueltbd 
" ' • ! dev. iopa.ejq i,i • tbwt part of A&

1,042.330 86 4 'tirtdr 1odkr-a;cmro ' the" ricrort ■ nv tmr 
own Provinces ami to .thus** Hiates in 

5.T1Î.F- 77 Uv‘ American Vhlon *hi ! ; theit 
<: 1 *hi>reit tin the .Pacific Oottti If so, we

—------------ - tre reasonably certain that this hank
. I32,«w.fcie 3Î *111 *hare largely In the trade' wjbh h

Other current loans and. <fi«r | must im^ <-t.sx,,,i^ -atHh
COttnta........... ...........* . |64.393.041 4.11 I'rtlle*! Sisitex. While the parchafing

Overdue debts (loss fully pr.» 
vlded for)

HLJ6 .itprmaJ tmullUyu. But in spy V'anada and New fotmdland together 
event, unless Chin» Intend* to .regent | °.wn magnificent fishing areas, large

enough
61 »

1.. Influence great] h •.*»*. 
markets of the world. As ihé varkojH 
cmniirlisa of the wto-W twseéa»e ‘n 
u »-« ith wm! Wff^ulfigiwtiWr the de- 
ms.*w| fw fish, eured - lu une. form or 
another, must steadily In-reas- The 
prosperity of our Atlantic Pa* *fl*- 
Pr*»vin<es dej>emls virtually on the per
manente uni j tecreaaed voium- of our 
fisheries Why should we hesitate to 

»t»P necc»aary to protect

exception, but, one experience, that of . west Grain 
continued growth. Factories are *t!U ( October 16th, 
being enfarged, manufactures in the 1 
t*tilted States are still! «qu-ngig branch 
ituinufacturlng establishments, which 
have an unbroken record of increased 
sale» for several years, fqrther in
crease* of 2<t sn<l 26 per <‘ent. are still 
not uncommon. This growth again is 
causing. In cities and towns, an Un-

Wbea» 
Oats ..

Dealer* AasoHetkm
Wits a* follows;

'" '.Rush.

Acres p*r*ncer PI. bu»A. 
.. 4.9I9.UM0 . 21 * ^ 99.N46.ge

■

34,:««f 13<8

at

LI.M7.*» 
. 479.1.-»

-I»
The « .stulliioit under which tb# enq»

was sown. rlpene*l and harvested were 
U.I..I »e.l»l*> tn am. a snprt - W Jnîire TavSmSIi iCKTwe have the
lit* rease in the saleable values of real right to expect every- year, and a utark- 
v»tate.s 8uvh questions as the building j **t' «‘tmimsi to those %it the previous 
of workingmen's dwelling* are b*com- >*‘ar Perhaps .the mo#t satisfactory 
ing. acute, ami a is evident that rtte i** ^irwt ' n,P!J» lb« PP*-

mây h-'-,o, -; ^
m ranir 7 *«*1 mtmns .Kl.sBL Awl « IT ro w.

!L.L 5^SS*fcte»aMnw»» *-•****> ‘ mwi.mq 2<ô*û .m.
!. . I 7  «rBdiHl In tR. I nliri Xls.ea to ,^n.

lM.ua R»w«l. «ns Bf Ike I Rtfini,ar !.. dtsajv.nw^ m - nbT
*p*.lally nntk-eable festurw I* the re- ttln, „„a „h.„, , ( J,

the manufacture of steel rails st Hank 
White wv TWHiiS”

remarks apply to Canada as a whole, 
and of cours*- mych of tbis aciTvily Is 
th* r*s«lt of the- great growth1 of the 
West. I'nfortunately. wg cannot have 
prosperity, apparently., without a «*»«-

-JChe ^iUhuueli serluualjU-^. ,. ,.
affected lie the fall in the prke of 
whaat, ‘ must, nevertheless. 1** from 
•7&000 066 to $7i,6fMwiL.: and..... to titia. 
must be. added that of the cattle, hogs, 
horses, dairy produce,, etc. . This l# n**^. 
a large sum «f money compared with

T~{. tegs m ^’'Z'lM.^bin*"”
and In «.kamnel» the --eon -= «f-nr mm.ey r,,r g

Real estate (other than lam* 
premise»I ........... , ‘____ ______

I0J427 W

ilortgag-s 
Unit premise 
Other assets

6ii579 fH

HO. «ft «

R. TS. WALKIR, General Manage!

REPORT.
The Dire*qor« beg to present to tTte l 

-Shareholders the^ thirty-ninth Annual ,
"the year ending 5»o- '

Ve$Ser "3< 1 HW6. .together with the
Statement of Assets and Llabtll- moving thé adopttoh of the reoort

»• <he President nald
ThjjAmWe m vredit of Profit PRKHTDENT'S ÀDDRFSH,

a»*l 1*0#» Account last year Tfc. ' . '
Wks ...................................................$ 28.726 79 hh?^ktsmenk which have been laid

. JS^;^ftrxiIIlx.-Xi)J. lia:, year eiwting-....

such a national asset? 
power of each Individual df these Jap-' Indeed ft |s almost pleasant to see that 
unese and < "hln-se peoples tna v b*' very - B’e Department of- Marine apg Fîsh- 
smaU—an.l that part ol if u i -'•«-« the fegp is been
r-p-iils what Is caked foreign trade u* - exhlbnbig considerable energy In this
nertalnly vér-y -trlfUng ■■ sttB sggrr- ‘ «Tlrer tlon. "* ------- —-------------------
gate, owing ut the YTist poputatlou. V.TTI

also have' been In good demand. The 
g-i.cf&l result of all fanning industry 
In. Ontario i* shown by larger pur- 

p#v>-m*»ntw Mt rrrort-
rwtes. and - *dher 

! dt 1̂ Indicating a most healthy and 
, prosperous condltlvu. In the lumber 
l liadv In Ontario; there has been g rit» 
dud ton In the cut. as In New Bruns
wick. but price» for pine a is! hemlock 
are- alsnit tit the Mgkett. and the year 
has been a i*rtwperons one. While 
thet•• may. in the coming season, be n 

--■stHi further advance in the «Nett of 
prnductfcwi, prtiHia are so htgtr ai To 
••urate a goo«l pi,*.fir, and. unis»» there ; marks m new eru itr tRinsportgtkm fit 
4s a e*a?«i4.v ofk w«i*-r in the sirewme tMg part of « ‘anadn. 

sh a II prr.hnWy havr nrt

ermner-ttott the 
building and the consequent net ’of 
house rent should be a matter ojf gi «-at 
* onesrn. When hard time* come, as 
«mg,they mugi there will le. s sharp 
.1-Must ment In som - direction. be*ause 
clearly the wage-earner will not he 
ible to continue to pay such rents as 
are being paid now by the working- 
men tn r»»T larger- cttles. both fit thi 
-h-*1 and i« lh% west.

The PrevTace of Quebec has share*] 
nitty tn The genemI p»*esp*-M«> • 
aua and the only reason for not en
larging upon this fact Is the absence 
of branches of this hank, apart front 
that- in Montreal, and therefore of 
natural sources of Information regard
ing industrial mutters.

In « Httarto and Quebec railroad build- 
i.»g is piNM eetUng at a |*ace w hi* h

The
Stripping-Ô1T Trie Tûtes Ts

< ‘anadtan 
increasing in

volume most satisfactorily, while at t Teaf to tire selection eft

Vvnlber 7»gh. after provhl 
all had and doubtful 

d^bts, 7*friounXe*i to ..
Proa à uni vn new stork

Nf v-
m i

| wr shall prr*hnbly hatr no pn-n ,i«n t
_ Tli. yield *>Ta pules wgs oidt ‘««a Ht y

.............. * *• > -■ well to I............ nt- *»f a normal
;,i'' - ' »« high H, ha) from the l.u u l*4#d h. h publk *« *-• **f '«mu arrivals and depar-

\theat. Hour. Umber, railroad supplies, . of whk*h last year great l«»ss amsc. covery in northern Ontario of rich (h-. 'ares, in freight and passenger traffic. 
.vtCsB In.-.aiur.-pro&ortfrm.to ttudr. UstOr# ♦ tW»...-w**e «t Wee n normal, anti tn ponke of «Hver-nekH-cohnR ores. * m t t»e revenue of the p*«rt. a»*d in local 
to obtain these commodities. | soin*- parts, u very large crop- Prvdu*e far as Is yet known, the srrti In which1 anal train* . Shipbuilding in «>n#da Is

Another gréât fact or in the gradual ♦ *rf atmnst all kinds has brought good 'these oiTS^exists la very limite*!, air the ‘ now very active, terminal faetttrte* at
*V,oral ' 1 «nd f^tehcc zrre'hetmrirrkïîai.
tmrmttl ****n«IHt»m Is the -nkjddiy tn- * ttte* where prugn-. s has not keen within about four mil. « <»f the new ally Improved, and in aiinoat every 
creasing n«‘* gold supply. The nddt- ( made, tl,- general results are excellent. ; town of < ’ofoatt. when» we have recent-. * direction ^ir«%re«s Is evidCflL •

twforHi You wtli e ^ M.,,n n* th«- woi his etur*; I Hi- completion- **f-♦***•- ~HnItfax 1> -WW«4*y.| rt l*c»m o -At-pS■teeiit - We have Hml. ht.wwer, on the Ht.
e' /^«17^7^7^^T'*«_ *9966d>66.to6 | |H*»uth- w estern Hhtfw ny *h«iiild do lathing firffriffh ' ca'tr^1 stt'ltHr*

of gold and about 11 «k».0M0.much for some parts of Nova Semis extent" of th*>. defHMlts or the proimbl*» heavy lusse*. -This must be a matter
xv« are able once mora io report that—**l the .wnp. ('«MUparallvely little , of o«MPy gr«t «iisaptHdntment t«> most

everything which cvntrlbutè* t«i in- 
hxtust rial success. Statistic# regarding 
‘lew count vie* have much greater sig
nificance as indications of the possi- 
bllitls# of th- future than as HhM 
tIons id the present, and thoge we sub- 
ntt, regarded in connection with the*

' smalj l-r.-vm.ii. ..f tin: a. aUaUln
area ‘which has ypt keen settled, are
enough to dispose of d«»uht as to out-----
ability at some finie In the not distant 
future l« supply Great Britain with 
her requirements iri cereals.

When liât ure is willing to do so much 
for us It is depreaMng to co*udder how 
badly man often does his part, There 
i* unfortunately no longer any mum 
for doubt that many of the more early 
settled, of the Manitoba farms are de
creasing in productive power betausc 
the iapd has been allowed to deterl**^- 

- Farmers—who T*var
wh > ,

11 * I. I,.i» *,r st,““ “ttx TT TTCTP TiTr 11
Dividend* No» n ami ff.- **i 

seven per <wnt. per annum S

rTKomroa- à# tnor, than nan»tty aati*."T wotth 
7*,. ?niT,aiA,?.,eiâ|L."*° *e ff*w« tha1 worth, at itreseut ntarkel prices, uf ttll- 

l.37«.l«7 at ,uih h.„^ ’JatT. T?» ".m""" Uf u '•"■e- »•»“«« only le stewly | th- tarlmi. brut., hr. of manufs. tur
they .re |*r,er- 0 ^̂ e^r nJ7J ?" ,rh,'r* 1,1 f»". « f «•.« In Ifieae Pro. to.hat e'heea. a

7-0-7-«•««•w- These earnin*. ..... -I,., u. »!<-•*.«.......... . tu, •- ral 1 —. I........ mem..............
‘uaw,B the averar- psjd-up ~ ”tsMUr?nsth m *a"- ! '«** "r >«uO omitul h»e »«»". teem

year are ai th.- r.n - „f 1 «^ring ; tftey in ***»!* Tfrmt ri metv Pai»ei | the la rarer bagua» i-
[oPtr-ttikL We must

will not c*Miskler their land In chang
ing crops from year to year, or protest 
lMr vrupe when being harves».arc 
•Imply **iiemi»*s t**- the public go.si. 
and should, as far as the law permits, 

-be. treated He seeh. If the nnmtctpal 
anthui ni-* i\ ..UIU l arry- .»ul lb- gw, 
b*Mh a* to farmers whp allow ooxrius 
weeds to grow on their farms, and \*< 
to thrh- oww-rtiad gnmrgn«F. A 8» 1$^ 
would at onee irmiit so great us »•» 
•how how criminally reckless As tip- 
neglect of Such a course. We v.r** pla-1 
to hear that, the Vanatllan Pac*n anl_ 
the t’anadian Northern railway* work
ing in iM>nJuncti*An with the ofllceis of

^**Ï*- *™*M arktilLu. til? IhUt laVH Iadigittrim the Xrder* to haml
aarehiiMet, thTÎThe^rT^ln,^? J n""' 16 «HSM *»«*■(*"• la.ru. ularly |ar«-. .....I the ..nan-

w».,. *0./( t|_, l-v. .. iransa* - v\e have entirety recovered- from the i til y of c«»al .mined has son,-what in
WrUt-tj baadt prsnUses ... 319. A; •«« able -anti iwivi *^r***,^y prdflV de* line in the volume uf I'mthn-Hrm 4 rTrnfn,i.

o* n»aj iuii ue easily repeat —d.SB ’ZtZTT b*‘ ~*'y reV,*t'" ! "—"'I *»uth "Afr77an"77.7'; i77: (
"»n"al """"hwite) .........  ■ #.»»» th„"1 f ,‘5l y*V' «l'h ■'..1 >»f»ut «f |3so,üuo.ooo tur 1901 I further Improvsmeni m th. roMIti™

Tr**er.rre,l I,. R..l^.-.aui.i. I.onn.mo « /WRHteB, referred to tn the direr I- | meShs.^n 1» re.,a- It, the a nouai pro- , s.trmunilln* the mst.ufa. lure ,.f r„n
ualçi.s .«rrtett roAfsr.t .;.... a.^n if. JT*' '♦‘"^-tetiwpitter-to - A»rHw. of-MêA-w.—h. oin.- >«tra s ■ - a„n at,-el. ami parti-marly Hie h„s(ri.

■ ~S~ V-:------ :-------- -------------*7o7«"":-thart. «««“ixTîîortf.1™ r~~-- 75” ' " Vît1-?? <1 "'‘A ,hal I ",1,4: «* We .«eetooua,aR«>. —1 MHrtety Is-’bet ns ex,a.l-
______  _ ___________jL*g.-**>W J- gT!7"—, 11 'J**!'11 ITa tj'PUgl 'R--' , LAillltm uualttv ut-,i hù I. e.-ene...-»Q.-.,ni . i in 111.. n,. M 7 u ... prit., n-htr

---------- -- toni-'lit ”• *"•' 14 'U‘a ,U ol fifteen ; nnrr.
^ Z 1 ..........é^n. ru. ',, hu, of more $ ONTARIO.

™ del.» .nn^pro- « 1 O™.

hr «iî^ iFtoo ad ,.
Us^T to_ÿbu at the beginning of the 
•y11.866,600 of new- stink has been

thorlxed very useful and profitable.

ksnit more m°oey

Jic said a year -agttrwe TieJtevP that In

wriH gftve ret«ms for *U the veritable 
v oust fluents. It is U« !»- hoped that be- 

; fore- long a satisfactory method of 
! treatment w ill Is* imrdê avSÏTâW*. and 

H ■ that It will be found practit able to
ur railroad building, the saUidacUay . P’o^pcrlty The industries uf Uis Prov- rreat the ores wi

- « h«hsr on rfié Tirm" or TS tÜç ônUrïo.

develop1 i *;tit has taken place, and to Canadians who have be*-n indulging 
wlt it depth .the '’ Ins of tire may run the h*qw that the runditioit **f navlga- 

1* umerraln. althuugTT"a"diamond drill lion on the Si. I«awlyjice wuuid. bef*»re 
hax.JCgt ed ©fie rh:k veil! to a tl-ptfi Ùf } long, be suffK iently Improved tv war-

-«tes WM -«tew » «. m «ur WKT- KlBWllMIlWil, JBirms.. are .«aoRt™ .. 
...ul that fruit, lbe tr.iie already ill.--. ± satislaulur> ht*liera:,. We nee.; nut 'belr lines àperlaï ears All -1 ., lit.

- hesitate to sey that this ia ..ne ..( .he *a,n|,l*‘” ,,f *r“ln »"'1 “* itt'ifcte* »,w. 
must important points in connection *,u; hi charge uf larturers who w IJI tl- 
wlth The *Ié\elüpâriènl of Canadian^ 
trauMportation. There is little use. in ' 
spending money and energy tn the de
velopment of the railway systems of 
this part of Canad.», unless we Lm.be . 
suiv shat the communkavkm by :
%* perfect'as It Is humanly .i»**ssibie t*»-*

overed several million dollars' worth 
uf un,- «.ill be tak»-n. 'Vhilc there I* 
hantty arty iftjcTTîrifi but That wtrhtn 
the small urea which is known to con
tain t h-- ores further dtsrovrjles « lit 
' • i be Brads, a iti--;. prupurSsxi of the 
ore pmdtrceit ri* nf h vrr r refrartorr

l-.uil. 7nd the putd-up .BBlUi M the in"I7t If. RVwpsrUy s,, ahmtM memtomUy -Than,
ben* ear «terni, at fKMflil.aOn, do «II that w- r...„„.hly ran to ,a„- mnmliu* Vanadp

the best methods uT cultivating grain 
and of exterminating weeds, and the 
effect and the toss In money from di»*- 
eases of whçât. By «If* «te most In- 

- t^restlng fact In gyuifer^EtAgkut
______ ^ * Nm iliu ésllït present is w hat inight h«;

rtiak* U. We béüéve great Improve- ***** discovery that we have great 
incuts are being made and are In con- wimfr wheat «rea» where until lately 
templat km, in the w%> vtJIshUng, and. , * f ,h***îL «Wldéred t hat _
U there are obsthictUme to navlgathmj couW > 1» UM«
which van be reihvve«t we presume wf rallwl ,t*ee thR,, bushels of

' jsia .̂iawa.-yiiiit -sa,- im-m -
quantity - to Alberta is estimated' at “

higinrat
tk>ns seem to show that m*hy of the

$10.066.906.
Your IMreuiotw see pWsed to be able *

to report that t,he earnings fo* (he 
year -have been the most satisfactory 
in the history of the bank, amounting 
to $1,376*167.63. Adding to this the sum 
of tft*V.«96. lbeing the premium on |he 
new/ stnek*Issued during the year, we 
hay# been wh.te, after rffdvidlng Tor the 
Ufltukl dividend gntj for the contribu
tion to th*- Pension Fund, to write 
IB9£33.99 off bank-premises arid to add f 

^$^000,660 to the rest
Daring the year the bank has opened 

new branches as follows. In British 
fToliimbla—at Pehtfcton. Prln<vton and 
.South Vancouver; in Alberts—at (Tar- 
eaholm. High River. Lethbridge. Mai-x

msînent çütabllshment*, wish a course l>'*vx^mphfie«i by acute dis^tre«Ione **f 
not only ai<ts very much Ip building up and preference ahd r^tpwvtiy
our business, hut as one of-the great 11 i*« hardi> oaç^grary t»» enter as 
fixed charges in banking 4s rent, a p©|- j tolly Into th* details of our foiteikii 
Icy tending towards the ownership of »« we did a year ag*. The fiscal
as many as possible of our branch year covered by the Domlniun Govern-

arf-steel sna trot, mskla,. Brd .he tr.-- -Hm;1...... -n.I h ,, v.ububk UteR a..........the -mate,, . 777i7e7u'ar7 jJ.Jy 7? Oie''7a777 : Th.
enhsn* ed inter* t eho.'n nontons of soft f suuimcv then* « ill Im- a , mi ebb-ruble i.,<^IU£1UI ... Uu-onmetencv" «.f nilutm authorities in the Vnited Statéa

in both Gn at Brl- 1©>LS_> varied Gmt we qn hardly have Infiux **f tuqwiatkm 4*to rite dhrtrtrt • YîiIf is a gru\e charge. flBf tT lfue ho * W»©6T enthualaaUè Wto tTl tpaHUy,
are IM» Ute-Hllti,^ cttrrr'ttntHnt* t’nhalt — n mi—u i:. ..,.1 HKg II* f n th* vatliA isnti •••1,1. .1.

I • ■ - ■ "' ,-ivx ... ............— tl , 7 " ct’lll, "I |a»|T.ttntm, II It" 7I1J. t 1 ' 1
vWe the biink with Ji&ndflpiue and par. t*in amiUie UniUal Slatto. partnulHi- : Tea»;* in which there ©re no localRies surrotmrllng fobs ft. and TrigtiXar.-
t n 'j Fl.it. f T 1. 7. T T. 1. . ...... Is* -.** An. ft « ■ . . — * _ SI     a. . . U Ilia •■ ' I — - -- ■ _Is  — . _

building» uiuhi m the long run *44 j muiit reports ended 
greatly to our net earning*. The large ,h** effet t of the-harvest of 1963-on *>ur 
•um_thtfli egpenied and written off. hua *• therefore not yet evident

. huh differ in prosperity from~~H«t 
g. i. ral average* What ia claar. h*»u- 

Ih.it « hi le f. e bftn not ha«l 
a year *0 goo*l for the farmers as 1W3. 
we have had a v^ery much better year 
than 1«M. Crops of wheat, oats, hnr-

••nted in* from Sliding t.* the 
premium on new slock, amounting- U» 
$664.H9T. a suffi* lent- sum to make an 
increase to the Heat account of $1.000.- 
000. thus bringing the total of the Rest 
Up to $4.506,000.

f^tir deposits show' an increase of

We agalji show u set ious loan lu *-x. 
ports, th*- total falling tn $20;t..ïl6,'i<iô, 
about $19,900,000 less than in 1904. and 
$22,600,000 less than the high-water 
mai k of 1903. The loss Is practically 
all in agricultural product*, other In* I 
creases ai^ de*reases' about offsetting 
each other. Doubtless in the first half 
of the present fiscal year the Joss will •

June, 1905. »nd , l,'> i'11"1 ©tiler grains hax-
‘ban usual fn yield in 4ttmni parti 
of the Province, and In some grains 
prices have not been as good as last 
year, but t he totaT re*nlt i* sBttorac-

Tiol
wanting that rn attempt wit! he made 
to Create »• *d only s mining but a mTrr- 
mg t*»«e k boon*. Afritnw losses to the 
public* ha ye"" In the past resulted from 
attempts to rapltnlliy niere prospects 
u r ! ee i, !• on 1} prodw tng mines 

should «Howmantl. and it b* to be hoped 
that n*> eneoursgeint ht will now be 
given to any movement of the kind.

In the manufacturing eentres. large 
I and smalt, -there h* with scarcely an

Isodi-FtnrlOFr Cîreefc 'VeirrevlU# and ^rilv about $4,06o.ooe. The actual In-
Verfiiillon: In Haakatchewan—at Kin is ‘‘toase in ordinary deposits Is. how'- , . nxi ,
tlno. Mel fort. ?6orth HalDefonl Has- eVeT* mu<h grtater, as at the close of I hax e bee'1 nmde up- J®1* ,wrlous
katobn apd Yellowgrass; In Manitoba lhe Previous year we held h .insider- ! a!*pt!Ct of bur foreign trade la on the I
—et _ Brandon and at Louise Bridge. ftble «mount of trust money awaiting ln,lM>rt side. We had S10.0O0.om less to |
Wlnhlpeg; Jn Ontorla—at Cobalt and **,*.rly disbursement. Our loans are I pu>. "dth by way of exchanging ««im
port Arthur. Since the close of the mUl b Ihrger relatively than last year. R10©1116®- llnd P‘ we bought $«.500.006 ;
bank*» year branches have been open- ! 1he widespread business ’ activity 1 "r> ,**1‘
ed a$ Fort Rouge (Winnipeg), at_Parry 
Sound, and on Bank street. Ottawa. 
Arrangements have been made for 
opening almost iihmedlately two ad
ditional branch# k in Toronto—one on

throughbut Canada, and «-specially In 
the Northwest, being a sufficient cause.

By the purchftae of the Bank of Brit
ish < oluhibja In Ï960 we acquired prem
ises in Isomfon at 60 Ixmibard wtreet.

more than for the previous year, wi
dening the ugfavorable balance be- ! 
tween exports and Imports to $63,500.- 

i v I., UM in- huitbut tie- ; 
dueling tic small contre bale nee «»f
1899, the excess of ex|»orts owr lmik>rta. !

*rtWi»T rmmVyfaTirty w- —e8-ttm-saytlw mtnrtt»irir-1tt'“ *iLJ*,tl-l“1- T*»*» UsslwaJaUaual.
,.w.st .11..— « *_. *■ . hV 1111 PV. «••*« uf iiiiiwii-tH ,iter t-viuirlsnorih <»f Queen street, «ml the othSr 

In Parkdnle.
As you ure * ware, the provisions of 

the Bank Act fu)m<rlg..4«*qu4red that 
the number of a banks «Hrecfors 
should not be less than,five and not 
more- Uian ter\. By an amendment

: most excellent, but the amalgainsled i l>y an ' 1 ‘ s uf imports over exports 
businesses of the tw«. hanks together fr,,m 1,1 ***• Inclusive, but prac-
wlth the great growth qf Ihe last f^x tk*,,y toV ,hr***‘ ”r H».-

I years, have jnade the premises .-wwf .l-TO- -. A» ^ «W 6. year. iMBh, we aw, 
1 uhromfortably small for oup purposes. money in publh ami private
The premie* situate*! alongside the 
Mansion Mouse, and bcHtpk-d for so

Improvements, took mg to the future 
______  r for a return, but tto mrt let rat over-mu«c «ru. o) an amenoment TT —« tir«r-,i i„r nu ,ti _ „ j_ ■. ________

rauwe* tn thF Tim se»csT..ii ,,r pariot t itrn* a period t>y iTic ancl^ift banking Am- n-rr >hni- we- rm- rmtrtng- a
ment, the limit s« t to the maximum bouse *»f Smith. Paynri A Smiths, lotclv mor?KH*^ on ,hf‘ ,M,ur«‘ ,l lM
number has been removed, and you ' amalgamated w ith the Vi>l«»n of Ixm- , _w‘U to iHitive-<hat We importe,I n little 
ire now free to uptHiini any jniuiber 11,0,1 and Smiths ^Bgnk. are about to he ***** fro,n Great Britain In the year 
if directors, not less than five, Which rèbuiT,: an*1 this bank has securej that Umimr thaiuliuthe.«ireviou» year.-

tb^ai, advlsabie view * t <>f Ï1Ü- site which' Mll^ ki^-f^* ^ TWrt“ ' ^
........................«... .. $«s No. 2 Lombard street. No. | l^ing Blatrs were nearly 911.006.900 greater.

, occupied by a branch *.f the Vnltm of I °f oUr lmP?rt" ,ron »“d steel in all 
Isondon and Smiths Bank. In our opin'- form*' ln<,|wto* rails, aceount for 
Ion. the situation • -.ui.i not possibly h#TIM*ar,y *♦«♦.«hmijmh*. This glv.-s a < on-

____________  ______ ______ __ be 11 «r. atMi « e are very glad lhai wve ; ‘^‘«-llluy nation of what 1t would be
ri» feel that some ln« rease in their , ^ to find a |H-rmane«it home f lo ‘ Hfifida to make these arHoles
* Is desirable, and an amend- ,n h a fnomlnent slluaU.m, although ! <*nt,r*ly- or **. ne*r,y feasible, in

Artists
‘ and connois

seurs, as well 

as musicians, 
delight in the 
beauty of %•
New Scale 
Wiliams. The costly 
woods, intricate carving, 
briKknt finish end elegant

he wasted In dealing with ©» in ,th* value of land which pro
fs with any other defects ,urh an artfrt<* (‘f v*>mmer*e.

« hile in competition * with winter 
whcai from ail parts of the I'nited 
States the l*est of our varieties carried 
off the gold medal at the Lewis and 
Clark Exhlbttkm. recently field in 

j Rortland. Oreg«m To add to the im- 
NORTHWKBT l>ROXrlN« ES. J portance of the discovery, this wheat 

At the momqnt. Canada, to- many' ha"- ‘bus far in Alt»erta. been most 
people 1» the l*ailed Stales ami Kyi largely^ grow n in localities \vhl* h were
ope. means our three Northw est prov- > ©©<- by eastern- |#e*»pie l<n«lu-te«i in the 
1-0*0**, and we who live in the Kast wheat, but rather In the cattle, coun-

time should 
if, as well 
Stbfc-h kf* c*liable .Yf ^eihMV W^feeT 
sure that th»’ |*«'<q»!e ..r « Yinud.t w ill sus
tain the government In practically any 
expenditure that is ne* essary In this 
connection. •

try-.r Winter wheat has also 
grotyn swcesafully in other baslittea ... 
notabTy In the Swan River Valley In 
northern Manitoba, where, for four 
years, experiments have demonstrated 
Its success. These tiro districts are *.» 
i-emote and so different geographically 
that If Is hardly safe to venture a 
guess as to- what we may not hope to 
accomplish In this very important de
velopment. »

Appearance, make the New Scale Wjliamj the fining piano j 
for even the most magnificent homes.

"Wililwltf"its own *
at the Increase In the volume of the 
trartks business of the wide extent 
over which it is.HOW spread, and of 

diversity of Interests with « hi. h 
k are called upon to dead, yeor Dt- - 

Tech 
numb

: pianos mads on this <
- Pv Wsifcin Millg EngUrxf s 1 i Bxrisone.

may as well become used to the fact 
Having regard to present population, 
few places are more talked about than 
Wttyilpeg. We waited long to corns 
Into possession of this country, guard
ed as It was so vargfully from the set
tler, and in the short time during 
which we have controlled- It* destiny 
we have struggled hard with the two 
great problems of settlement—trans
portation and immigration. It now 
looks as If we are to have our reward.
Many claims have been made for thfae 
part of Canada which fail to take Into 
account the laborious part which man 
must i»iav In Its development apd tile 

, v«*tMiUti»'.JAate. Indue JulutienUi: Jau.
I»e will not <iulte do his best. On th^
•«tl>er betel, there ha^-e been writer* 
about the Northwest whose pesslml*
• i« \ lews are obvbiuslv th»* result of ____
hriâlne » brief.wtlleh .alia f«r tbs ljprtodfs**. Tin.,- la e"aotloSBbt« «m 
. stutwl of deswlr Instead uf hope, j prorement h the character of th- 
The I.lalu aUtemenl uf the trulh. i Ureedln* "of vattle and htweea I» ser, 

t luieevLfcf. as far aa It has lateu asror. ^ ocaL-tea-oimes. hut- huit» or, mi -4»- 
taine.1. la all tlia. the .-ountry needs. . . reosln* satlsfAi-tutllx In number; nor 
It I» rteotly a turn of the «h«W -her- j are dalrylu* and lit* smaller adjum-is 
many millions of peuple may * ork out ,,f f.uxl farming, am h aa poultry-rale- 
Iheir material Independence; may. In lug, obialtihie so IB. lent uUrntton. .lor 
Itrripiu’tlnn--tr»-their Industry aril Intel*.1 
llgence. become osmei-s of property;
:itn} where a larger proporthm th i.fi I*.

There has been a large increase In 
the shipments of cattle |o the East, 
arid as a w hole price» were better than 
Igst year. While conditions for the 
profitable gràxtng of cattle by farmers

there will doubtless be a steady In
crease In ll've sttx-k sh4funents, and In 
time this will be a most valuable fea
ture in farming throughout the three

~ ffcPhtefs jkhotiTd not ‘de-1

nent to 
’or your 
kt twelve

The- various

• will he submitted ! "** <anr,nt ‘ t 1© enter upon our °WT owficoumry 
fixing ths--.uun.v- '> tor about .«,, years. . 1 »-.• « 1, a, House r help

f The General Ma,.ago, ,"he„ h|mke ™ tmdtrWand the growth of^ th” I
anches, agencies snd ! follow.;- t* H#«rn.f trad, of Cinsda. l-M ,

i total ul lhe upemtions of cleren clear.

New Scale Williams Piano

. WHte William* Piano C<x Ltd.. Osuawa. for coptes »»f illustra led booklets 
on the history and construction of • Piano, or call at the bxwl ware rooms.

M- ©• WAITT & CO. LM.. - 44 Government It. Victoria

>ften the case In the world may be
come actually-Wealthy.,

When In August many were esti
mating the wheat crop at 9tf.O9u.0O6"te 
100.000:600 bushels, we went to London 
the estimate’ of our W|nnlj*eg man
ager. q"htchwas S2.54ti.<W> bwdiels. F,«r 
*11 grains together life estimate was 
174.1$&<WO buslie 1». Tie crn|* has t)«»xv 
been harveste«i uud largely marketed.

lay too lung dev cbiplng along lines 
which have been su«vf»sful In such 
states ne Iowa. Minnesota and others, 
cepe* UHly |n view of the deterioration 
• ff. th*- land to which wp h*v_t 

In the ranch trig" districts the Modi- 
ti«m* under whkh cattle were fatten©*! 
have, varied, being excellent to most 
lutrt» and In others, while n*7t i.gd, 
still riot quite satisfactory. SaD» have 
been large, than-last year prices I’»’. - 
ter. and the toduaLy haa prospered■PdBHrarapraraBWMrairaraprarafliMrararaBVP>ra

and ;Lo ;«vl»ctl reuvit t»: the North* 1 Tl-fi *gl«i o' one of the Isniral snd
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beet-knn*n ranches ht Alberta, how- 
ever, to the authorities of the Mormon 
church, at a price which mean* the re- 
aalo of the ranch for farming pur-. 
poWea, i» only one of many indication» 
that thé fixture of the large ranch 1» 
at -least uncertain. There arç un
doubtedly large areas much ' more 
suitable for ranching than for any
thing else, while other part* of South* 
■»■■ Anwi f wr daattried tortw-convert
ed into aucceesful farm», growing 
among other thing* the beet of winter 
wheat. And in this connection we 
must not forget the Important enter- 
priae of sugar- making in Alberta, 
base! entirely un beet crop», grown in 
'that pWVinoe. V.•:""'

One wonders how many Eastern 
Canadians realize that there are al
ready In Manitoba alone over 3,000 
miles of railway. When we consider 
what railway» have dftne for Mani
toba, we * may imagine the in
tense Interest in the new prov

For Absolute Purity

"SAT. AH A"aiumuA
Ceylon Natural. Green Tea is superior to the finest Ja- ^ |
pan tea grown. Lead packets only. 40c, 50c and 60c - • •-—
per lb. At all grocers. Highest award St. Louis, 1904.

EBLLf, DOUttLAI A CO., WHOLIIALI A G BUT*. 

Vancouver is as startling as that 
Winnipeg, Calgary or Edmonton, hut 

inc» lb "the "beiliUng "of " the Orand ,h- numN r of |.roi>le In Brltleh f..l- 
Trunk Pacific railway, which will open “«iM» afc"ul ,’1«‘ ”m*‘ aailn the city

I of Toronto, ami a large part Is not of 
white b|o<»d. This small body 1* called

branches, have enjoyed unusual pros
perity during the p:'*t year,. ex< «wmIIiik 
in. many respects any record in. the 
past.
JEhe wheat crop in Washington has 

Seen the largest lii it* history; the sal-

ed condition. One cannot view with
out concern such an abnormal state qf Ontario where I 
affairs, and H til fb be hoped that the* 
real buslnessalnterest* of the -country 
will not suffer because 5f the volume 
and the pace of stock speculation.

Before sitting down, 1 would like to 
remind gentlemen who are here—and 
I have said the Same thing before- 
that this report, "which la filled with 
many dry facts,, and altogether-too 
many figures, I» really not prepared sq i*©*ed to add “We like the looks of her 
much for those who are good enough , crew,** It Is very pleasant for the crew, 
to be present and listen <0 it. as for the and BO on behalf of the crew of this 
3iS00 .hereholder, «nd for the custom- ,hJp. th. Canadien Bank of Com-
OPB nf «la., kaab In thn vu rliilia Prm . 1

only for myself buttfor that district of 
am stationed to be 

allowed to make some acknowledgment 
of this very gracious vote of the share
holders. When a ship reports herself 
at the dock and the owners come on 
boa/d as they have done to-day, and 
not only congratulate the captain on 
the good order of thet»j>lp, but feel dig» =

. upon to make Lite initial expenditures * m«»n season has been very satisfactory
and profitable, both B» x«»ttTme and in 
prtcer the tomber business has improv
ed over that of the previous year; the

necessary to render even the earliest 
conditions of settlement possible. And
iiws. initial expenditures mean roads ..................................... ,
built in one of the most difficult of ‘ crop of hops is larger than usual, but 
countries, bridges across great rivers. 
et£; li)deed. at every point, the first 
outlay is most, costly, especially -•«*

which 1 have ‘referred. . I make -this 
statement because It mayjseem curious 1 
to you that we should be interested In 
many facts which seem quite local.-,I 
They are local s«> far at\ people In Tor- j 
onto are concerned, but they are deep- -i 
ly Interesting to iw^ople In the various I 
MCtlOM with which 1 hawv dealt.

The motion for" the adoption of the 
report was then put and carried.

The President- As we stated In the
Trunk Pacific railway, which will open 
up another great stretch of fertile 
lands; In the entry of the <'anadtan 
Northern railway into Edmonton; and 
1n the proposal of the Canadian Paci
fic railway to build from thy south
east to the same point. These new 
provinces, transected by main lines of 
tranecnnünental railways. -XKtil need 
rapidly many miles of branch lines, 
and we may expect great development 
of this kind. ■ -------

Saskatchewan and Alberta are each 
go much larger than manltoba. and the 
new settlers arc to so much greater an 
extent going into these new provinces.

- that « Will try .our ability U. III. : w|a,„-
lo k«p race In railway, arfd all other I h]i| * 
aids to^ material progress. These new LI

and cattle, they also contain in"large
■ fir >1»» brth t^.B-ha-fa- l ata wkloh you have atithnritod to IAe
nammr reimnrr-ee. » ‘ur ‘‘■u® 1 1 ... ,.„i__________»__i__«_ ___, ir..U nniw in !»■ inhni'V and I . ______. •_____._______

been sailing under full and favorable 
winds, but we stand ready to trim sails 
when the" call comes. There is perhaps 
something more In the hearing of a 
resolution than in reading It In cold 
print, so that1 those of us who are pri
vileged to he present here to-day will, 
I am sure, carry back to pqr respec
tive bailiwicks an impression to spread 
among the staff that the «‘fforts of 
each member of it are recognized by 
the owners as being part of the cause

PSYCH I NE
PRONOL'KCtD SI 1 I.E^ —

«port which has boon pretentvtd to j tht f,nPrnl „urrm. , „h(m!d only
you this morning, we have concluded 
that it would he .weft to increase the 
number of Directors from ten to 
twelve, and a resolution to that effect 
will now be proposed. The names of
•h" '«•• gehttemefl ••>•>"» Ml be_e«rared : ,dws tbe ,act th„ , know of no
for election, in uddlt ion to those at I |na«|iiitlnn U'kam tha Vranutlva h a <’•

like to add that f am quite convinced 
that when the older ones amongst 
those present have left the whip you 
will have ««evasion still to continue this 
kindly vote. 1 think this almost fol-

the great fait to price ha* made the 
business unprofitable; the trade with 
Alaska and the north has been bettor

compared with that at the prairie-pmv- u Uurn for weveraL yeacs. ths end of the ^ Warwn. and - Mr- 4L -** Walk* i.
luces. And when communication Is Eastern war pas been followed by a It waa then moved by Mr. Robert i haR aiway* h«-vn a feeling that, what-
made. the Individual agafn has" to ex-, great Increase In the trane-Pacific Kilgour. and seconded by Mr. Flav- | , ver the 4et.|jlloh of lhe heud office
pend unusual labor and money before trade: preparations are evidently be- , elle.— ! may be a kindly consideration has
“* c” '»w WnlW The ultimate Tng fhatfc for the entranwlnte Seattle 'That by-law Ne. 1. adopted by the i been shown «nd that In aimant every

institution where the Executive have 
present ^,i%’ H* 1>e .{ tseen so thoughtful and PP careful of

the interest of the employees; There.

result of such initiai expenditure, if : of new" transcontinental rowdw- iflSl shareholders oh ÏUk and •sac grnvrnsity - hand-ln-hatidmatter of d..û>,i «oHr the year has ten one of fti. ; amended 1* them on Sth January; j ju'.t'ire T rnTTÜaure the share, 
but the dlffivultles explain why British most prosperous In the history of j 1901>, be amended by substitut log tfise holders, ami they ea»v wveef* my -worA 
Columbia gr««ww whw slowly to P«mu- Washington ft woutd ifôt hé wllé fiW I W(n^ twelve* for the wi>rd teflT to the f„r p. that there is every reason for

* as Uit<^utiP<4P.a ssaUmnic -#meh.Rw-of 'the' w«M-hytow.-v - - BOSâlIilt? **~f6 rtîitg throughout
Th> tumhi'-r htmlrcss. dcf.Civtir.g a<1f';e?- the -on Washington- - Tlv- President -As « ono ,,,,.c of , h,. Ma1t. Again, we thank you for

still- does mainly Upon the prairie prov- of the development of Alaska whlch^ Is j , he increase in the number of Direct-

until i I CONSVMmOU
Am lied red Du«am

“PSYrHINS cure* ton- 
am causing eonsumptioo. 
and coiiHumptlotHtneff.

•* Mine wa* juet ordinary 
Catarrh. The Bllghtent c«ikl 
or change of^ weather won Id 
cause it to return earrh time 
wore® thaw beiasst There 
were peln* and prewure 
aornee my chest, C hill», 
fevers and night sweat* be 
fan to dietree* me. And I 
frequently spat up blood.

) ad vert ii-
-----

STAKtSLaa Lavebtk*. 
«rick. P.4 ™ ^

îuiTyitar foL thit wLt "of" u*"rirrt'- ]" b*!h vol"me' »"« **•- 1,1 "»• ">'•>* « tmdô »ow oely'ln «. Infam y
... . I mr Inure no ■ hoan a . 11 a a wi. there, had. been a handsome to 

crease In production of both coal and
-torlwr north of ’ the- new-

wJhlch latributary to , M
Mtlmatbd In value at over a million '*'■ »bd aeveral new mine* SfWbrtna 
'dollars opened. There geetnf to be n<* n

. V__._____ , -4. .. I why these two staple Industrie*.. ...fonrote»won I» m.*. .v*ry lariK...,Ulj l eea -ymw „ea,mr e,pe( I.Hv rn
number* coming fxom the Ignited ... - -- 
Btatee being still much greater than 
those from Europe, while the move
ment of Canadians from the East to 
the West of I>ake Superior is. almost 
half as great as fhe immigration from 
the TTnitetT states. The land salé» are 
so large that the railway, land and col
onization companies have materially 
advanced their prices. In this conner- 

* tIon we agatft dfstr attenttrin to thf 
wide range of land, speculation 
throughout the West. That men 
should invest or speculate in land 
where land Is almost the one great as
set is inevitable; that farmers should 
buy and try to hold more land than 
they can easily cultivate, although

of the development of Its owrr vast re
sources in timber, and. in lands suit
able for w heat nrilsm -While- the gold 
which has reui hed^ Seattle from the 
Yukon shows a total bf only $7,8*1.000.
-Hut rawitt Aow» Homta ■ Tenana am

l Mew of the almost unlimited" ràw ma- otht r V»UrCes bring the total up to 
tertal, until British Columbia takes Its r4l8.SI7.000, and It seems clear that, 
place among fhe great, coal and tom- while'there must h«* decreases in varl- 
ber producers of the world. In fthTIcl- otIS camps, the total is not likely to 
pat ion of this several large saleo ÉMÉ 
timber limits have recently taken place 
at good -prices, and among the buyers 
âre a good many American». <'opj»er
mining and smelting are now estab- , . ------------
lished and profitable todustriea.... They PAUlfc *» laat year, with better , Bruce:—

| res<dutlon Just .paascL we now have 
to ask you to assent to ap Increase In 
the remuneration which the Boa ni re
ceive*. The annual appropriation at 
present authorized for this puri>osé is 
$20,000. and with your consent

this very klddly m’ognltlon.
U was then, moved. hX....M.r.w.. ^*

rrathem gnd seconded by Hon. Lyman j
M Jones:

“That the meeting do now proceed to l 
Heet-" Directors for the . earning year, 
and that for this purpose the ba41ot

EVERY HOME
If every home in Canada had this sign there 

would lie far less sickness sad disease and home 
would be a happier and brighter place than it 
sometimes is. 1

PSYCH INK can help every member 
household. *

Mother worn out with her daily toi! and com
plaining of Lassitude. Weakness, Ne^ Appetite, 
Dyspepsia sad Decline.

Father with a bad Cold or CAM brought on 
bv exposure st his daily work

The Children with their innumerable little

• $20.000. and with your consent we pqvv box be opened and remain open until
111 r prSfBif-ra mroiue-mw" mrntm totlwtlwk IBM flajl. the you to b, tto-rC* 
ro ! **£.000. It should, however, be under- ho, ever, whenever five minutes shall

decrease for some time* to come, espe- 
■ iaiiy as territory has as yet
been worked by dredges <>r hydraulics.

We find a similar prosperity In Ore
gon, The product In lumber was about

$2S,000. It should, however, be under- j howevey. whenever five minutes shall 
stood that we shall not necessarily llttVe lapsed without a vote being ten- 
use at once the ghole of this $26.ooo, .^red, the result of the election to be 
but we thought it well when making reported by the scrutineers, to the Gen-
an Inorssse la te llal amount ------ -—
limit of the sum which might be taken Thj meeting then adjourned, 
for this purpose. The scrutineers subsequently report-

then moved by Mr.* J. I* the Mowing gentlemen to be elect-It
Blalkle and seconded hy Mr. Jphn A. M as Directprs for the coining year:

require large câpttal and complet» 
technical knowleilge. but the results of 
such a combination seem to be as sure 
as in other well-managed manufactur
ing , businesses: The year's output of 
the Boundary mining district is about 
1.000,000 tons. There is a marked im
provement In lead and silver mining

prices. The State is said to have in 
standing timber two hundred and thir
ty-five billion fee,!, occupying about 
54.000 square, miles. This must be one 
of the world's greatest timber pre
serves. The yield of wheat has. in
creased. with a better outlook for the 
next crop than for many years past, 
and flour exports are larger, 
suits from fishing were

"That by-law No. 5, adopted by the 
Shareholders on 18th June. 1901. he 
amended by substituting the words 
•twenty-five" for" the word 'twenty* fn 
the first line of the said by-law."

In moving the reaolutlon Mr. Bialkie 
said: —

_ i Very excellent "reasons are given In nyn. vw »*• «• '
T",,, ?" tlha.reporl already submitted why thli Fraaldent and M 
ezeenent in- resolution should be adopted. If other -Vice-President.

they .« dependant upon an uncertain outI(K,k wema better than for
labor market. Is quite natural under many years>
the circumstances; but when an entire .
community—mer< hints. manufactur- . f .. * " *>«*** has
era. farmer.: pmfea.lonal men and ments lutiklng to the growing of fruit- 

on a large scale are being made* trrt-
rome .o-.ner nr later. - There are. of ' Is +*>*
courue, many thhipt. transpiring which ,lafr..ln_ . $ lh ' ^rmiu. and
will legitimately advance the market ^ pr^tob'le. ’ it nd! ' genera tts" aa unfavorable kind, but BtUl the year measure the IMtle addition

all land operations have yielded u kchk! ** regarded as the best In the history which is proposed to be added to the 
return for lab . «hereen. i»- « ot lhe 8late* ^ wheat erdp wee HfiB

Hon. Georg* A. Cay, Robert KUgour. 
W. B. Hamilton. M. Leggat. James 
c'rathern. John Hoskln. K. <* LL IX, 
J W. Flavelle. A. Kingman. Hon. L. 
Melvin Jones. Frederic Nicholls. H. D. 
Warren. B. E. Walker.

Ai a meeting of the newly-elected 
Board of Directors . held subsequently. 
Hpn. George A. Cox was re-elected 
~ * * “* Robert Kilgour

clerks—is "engaged iri tlre effort to In
crease the price of land, trouble must

"'M “ " *•> !*«. '«hcr lndu.- reMOM arc dealred. the admirable and
trie. «Ucl a« dairying and woo), have j ,lheuMlv. whl,.h w, have
dtmcjrcll while hop,, fruit. have ,nu >m furnl,h ,ho„
had varying «uvvea. The toutl re-i destrabtr that we
auUa of all Induatry have given Ore- alrou|d have UU. addition to the Dtrec- 
gnn a algnal year of progreea. tori, and I am aure the aharehohler,. of

: California haa had Mme features of | the bank will never grudge In lhe

All theae can be cured by rSYCUlNE t and
when, thruugh arjlect some wdee,lllu—*» visit* 
the home, such as ■ Pueumoaia. M„rl.y, 

Beeackttla. Coaaumptlou. La Grippe, etc. then is MfCJlIk* just as
YsSuabi». . ’ ""*""^7 —• ------—--*-7———;—

Purchase a bottle of PSYCHINE this srinter and you will be surprised to 
And bow mu£h suffering it will relieve and bow much uioaey It will aAye_jruu,

PSYCHINE (pronounced St-keen)
The Greatest of all Toalca

One Dollar Free Trial
SEEK SAFETY IN PSYCHINE

M. T. A. SLOCUM. Ud.. 17, UNO ST. WEST. TOBOVTO. C*hAO*

All Drutfdlela

! Sash, Doors,’
And All Kindi ot Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mkh'jgwicm AMD lABPfi. MOHR GOVKBMtpMl •*., Y1GTOB1A, ». C.

value of land in town and country, but 
these Influences are at the moment 
probably less powerful than the met* 
view* of a «-ttmirmnlty bent on holding 
for » rise land for which many have 
no personal use, Some dhy or other 
an unreomfortapty—taTge -number wtU 
wish to kel) at the same time, and 
grievpti» Pm» mill doubtless rwnm.

Pubiiv Iroprovemenls by mumcipail-. 
ties and the erection of buildings of all T*V" being the year f«*r the curious 
kinds throughout the three provinces <<uadrennlat recurrence .,f large re- 
hare been pmceedlny at a remarkable *“™* ,Ttm •»* Fr""-r river, ealmnn 
pace. The Increaae In building during fl"hlng ln. Brlll,h Columbia haa been 
MW In Winnipeg aeetfiefl to make n

lll-
« rease in the value of real eatate and 
activity in building have t>een as mark
ed as irj other parts of Canada, and in 
Vancouver especially speculation m 
real estate " >riuî reached proportion»^ 
yhJCb promise trouble fur *ttn>e of the

amount for distribution amongst these 
very unaatlafa. tnry. the yield being ; g,atle,nea tor their aervtcea 
hut ajxmt JAM0.0*» . buahela, agalnat ; Mr. Juetfcw Mwdean-Mr. Preeldent. 
3Z.eoo.OOD in tm. The rharâcter of \ ,nd Oentlemen. the rtwolutlon
farming In the Rtete la apparently bad. ; which haa been placed In my handa I» 
ami the decline can be only perttelty ! «me fha( T ün, liufè will Arid' « very 
attributed to an unfavorable aeaeon. . hearty a* Un*.e:...t«rncnl at tht, meet- 

* receipts of salmon from Alaska uxg of shareholdeis. The report, of the 
were the largest since 1901. The man- ptrectoiis, the address of the President 
u facture of re<lwoo<l luml>er has In- an<j trie* address to which we have just 

• errueed and the totAl for lîKi.'i is about i listened frOin the General Manager 
j 840.060,960 fyet. as against 309^06,060 In : wiU. I am sure, be well received, not 

1900. each intervening year showing **

Dr. McTa»»»rt'e tobacco reaely r«*mores 
nil desire fc-r the weed In a few day» A 
reget able tuediriue. and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.

• Price R. ... ,

LIQUOR HABIT.
MsTvellous rwralts from taking hie rem

• ry fee the liquor habit. Safe and ta ex- 
1 rueive home treatment; on hypoderogr
tt^wHeai. g» pabiaaty. ~ag~~"4»m uf~tlmA 
from business, and a car** cert sis.

Address or consult Dr. McTsggsrt, 73 
Youge street. Twos le, t'ausds. 6W

"UGHT 
UP’ 4 

With an

‘SILENT* 
PARLOR 
MATCH ’

Improbable that there •' -UM he a mu. h 
—further -iTKTWlGr-'tn TNFS: The biinar 

■ lag» motol howsvsr. 4h T»i>&. are al- 
most twice as many as in the previous 
year. -Although the > aggregate cost is 
not very much in excess. The.-supply 
of houses In Winnipeg seems now 
about equal to the 'h-mnn.I. ah-1 ft Is

rirerarAfswih. The re- 
ly brought u high ilwrkm prh* Th-.lcUJa...ul Jifmhic wf-an kind»"gf'BSA 
I'JIL.IU. Ilni'f- $ car* "haw lawn an un Francisco for 190S were "59.ono.OW feet, 
aallafaclnry thaw Vlg'.rnua ale,*. X<jt.ç . kamlaofte. loeeeose over- lto«. The 
The preaervatTon nf this groat Industry value nf the crops of- oranges snd 
hsve become plainly ne.-eaaary, aud we femoR. „ abl)U, 340.OOO.eOO. as compar- 
are glad In know thaï a» one nf the ,d wllh |yi ,poo.uoo In 1904. The rnip of 
résulta from a ron.mlaelon appointed fur wine, lable and ralatns waa

- by gttverttmeRt we wr* - nbout threc-qBarters of an average.
Hen ' bur ira?-^rimiT w»»~ hte -VStr* ywt

iiu+ Utobing ii.u-nrste

Fifth Regiment 0. A. 

Rifle Association
meeting

on
Laid hcreaftcelitjck 16 Buiiamg dl a sperulatlre rh«Tv-*fm. •“ u... ». lung lmveesle mu.tr)l. The trade In vanned and Arasa

acter. [ Ph‘l?.f than ha* !li,h,rto tw’fn fruit» was .vary large and profitable,
The payment of debts I» <.f course ' e ” rann,,t ,*xPect Ihat the s|imulatv«1 particularly by the poor

r-materially 'better-thtw-to 19At. Tt -Hi-- TOrffiJEtfiftl will pciHiutie »aiiafju:v.. frtiH fr^vs ««f the -Eastern and Middle 
abundantly evident, however. that )ory r*eu,t*1 hut ,f arrangements flow j «tatee. I’-aJifonila Is steadily increas-
pèopie throughout the West have in- L tn ran bt‘ «"^mpieted. the , mg in AvulLh and pupulatloiL railroad
cur serf heavy d^bls^f,•¥IhS KiïïlîW ’} T1 TVni” ■hawtdhga teafiy jwoser litiuii Ts -ptWwemnT~nrpfmrr
farm and city property, and but for ofiefforU a\ Increasingnumber of pt„g is again profitable, while real es- 
this and. the unsatisfactory crop «if'■ H-mon' snd. -lf thcv' are suerrnaftxt,-" XiîTc Rridbüiïdlrig boïh Here and in Ôre- 
lfM the financial effect oT the present 'Ve may ln course of time build up |pn and Washington are exhibiting the 
cwj* of 1904 the fe»nei»l: effeel of the- • iJ*ais «*f tlie Frasi-r . same activity as elsewhere, tn the
crop would have been much ' more KtTer 10 9* of ,h,‘ fdurlh y***’ i VnltH Statee and Canada.
mtlsfirctoiT. \vc art, glgd to no- : ?!*“ otter
tic# that throughout (he Wear ibcrc Columbia aalmo r Jivcro. The
la s determination on the part, of those 'tMcct la so 'daily Impc nt to Brit-
extending credit to be much mOre rigid ' .71 ‘ mumbia that we can only hope
And careful In future. thal Politics will not be allowed in any

BRITISH COLVMBI>.

QtàS Jn Ml itr M i
the sharelioldcre ot Ibis- .hank, No i 
doubt a kind Providence is responsible 1 
for a large part of the prosperity that
Was so admirably portrAÿed în the ad- The annual general, 
dress of the General Manager, for a above Association will be held in the 
large part of the progress in manufar- Men s Room. Drill Hall, on Thursday, 
tures and In varioUs branches of com- 28th Inst., at 8 p." m. Business—Election 
meres, and yet I think you can all look ul officers, etc. 
to these men who have bee» a< the ; By order.

«hrf- ----- J- CAYEN, C. 8. 1L.,
Sëcretàry.

Which will give an IN8TA.NTANEOU S. BRILLIANT, STEADY flame, by 
striking run any kind of surface, and l » entirely FREE FROM FIRE DROP-. 
PINOB, CRACKING and SPVTTERI NG. If dropped on the floor arid step
ped on. It will not ignite, a* sometime s doe* the common parlor match. The 
“SIlaKNT" match will nOt deface th e finest walllw andL lS. JkM II» name In
dicates, perfectly noiseless.

Our other parlor brands are as po pular as ever. "KING EDWARD;** 
"HEADLIGHT, " EAGLE," "VICTO RIA" and "UTTLE COMET.**

The E. B. Eddy Go. Ltd., null, Canada.
JAMES MITCHELL, agent Victoria. B. C.

—------------------- ~V." "W. MITCHELL, agent, Vancouver, B. C. 1

head of iti.«T»..nnri and mag thaf

I IWUWW wk«tlvif..|e ifHerfere with the 
! desired result. Salmon finhhig is. how-

WTille the Northweeterfi provinces Lever» on,y a small port of the great 
have had more attentFoi from Eastern fii,hing rights possessed hy Canada in 
Canada and from, the outside, world the Pacific Ovean and the rive»» run- 
during the past year, uu province in nlng thereto. Th» supptte» of halibut

and herring are almost Inexhaustible, 
and there are targe quantities of other 
fish, such as smelt*, cod. whiting, etc., 
but at present the business of fishing 
Is not Well organized, nor is there suffi
cient skill In the community to make

Canada has had greater prosperity re
latively to Its immediate possibilities 
than British Columbia. This huge 
province, destined probably some day 
to outstrip all others In wealth, with 
resourc*»» which require literally mil 
lions qf people for their 
has at present but a handful, as it 
were, of people. It is so rtoh In pro
ducts of both sea and river, valley and 
mountain—fish, fruit, grain, cattle, 
timber, coal. an<J almost all minerals; 
it la so lovely a country for man to 
nwitn aWT TT tOlrr- »ri<trrtnftn- -ti>-ier• ■teetea..JiatttJWta.. gro 
largely self-supporting because 
poesibllties in producing varieties 
food and varieties of manufacturies,
^hat no one cgn doubt -as to the char- j 
acter of its Industrial future. But the 
physical and financial problem of Brl- 

f tlph Columbia Is by far the most diffi
cult of any of the provinces, and It j. 
seems desirable that the other people 
of Canada should appreciate what the 
Britlflh Columbians have, to do. Indi
vidually the people of this province are

source of’^alfh. 'll* lâ^îbtf TTS®' on a <rrMt,r *rj*lp ,h*"

they are responsible for a very large
share of the prosperity which has at
tended this Institution, I am sure that 
In view of The’ admirable report which 
has been presented we will' all Join 

, to - Ake- 14^
therefore, much pleasure’Tn moving:"
. "That the thanks of the. meeting are 
due and anL-hereby tendered to the 
Praident, V ice-President and other Dl- 
rctor* for thetocareful attention to U»«* 
Interests of the bank."

Considering the United States gener- The motion waa seconded by Mr. N. 
ally, the <-ondltlons are distinctly pros- ! Silver!horn and carried unanimously, 
perou*. With another great corn crop, j The President—On l»ehalf of. my co- 
this year exceeding two and a half i Directors and for myself I desire to ex- 
blintm bushels, with a wheat crop of | press our thanks and appreciation of 
about Tnç.006.000 bushels—only once ex- j the resolution Giat has been so kindly 
reeded before, and about 180,000,000 , moved by the Hon. Mr. Justice Mar- 
bushels larger than In 1904—with other j laren and seconded by Mr. Stiver thorn, 
grain t rope slightly larger, and with j The fact that the services of the Di
li cotton crop of about normal proper- i rectors have been appreciated and that. 
4Ions, the basis of a great commerce is ; they are able to assist In the direction 
esta hi talked. The exports eweeded a , and progrès* of this great institution 
billion Ühd h half of dollars, while the is a matter of satisfaction to • them 
Imports for the second time exceeded j and"T# trie.
a billion dollars, these figure» leaving Mr. Henry Beat lye then moved:
an enormous halam «> of trade in favor "That the thanks of the meeting be
of the United «tales. Their Internal I tendered to the General Managér. the

* lhe Ladies* Tailoring Parlors
BOOM g MOO 1)1 BLOC*.

SPBINKLINS 8 CO.
MBBCBABT TA1LOB»,

------ iM Ha» Star

L

 r-Oteto
Y ATS! BTBBBT.

TENDERS WANTED

January 25th. 190*. for the clearing of. an 
»< re of land, Juet outside city limits. 
Victoria West. Lowest or any tender not 
r.c.ccssarfiy accepted.

VhOMAB I) BKnOER.
Architect.

Room 21. Five Sister#' lîlk . Victoria. B.C

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B C. 

ANDREW GRAY, Prop. 
STOCK—W> buy first hand for cash.

• MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving. 
All bra IK'lies exevut«*d in »Hir own WVfK» 

Jtar. I1KI1.1 JED. M»GMAJCICg.t PRKTO-- 
t.'oet of mkli-riala anti labor, with a tnutl-
eraic percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS 
Works Tel. «1. Rc*s. Tel. |W.

■

•MOW CASES
«uîeneew r«-teD,t, no* c,M.

Bank. Store. Betel and Office Fixtures. 
Wail Caere. Coasters. Hùelring. ^antela 
Desks, Art Grill» sua Mirrors. vmler 
FpraUars s Spedsltj. —T

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
P«..a- Ug*. 1 181133 JoOaeta ,t 1

Sliver Band Minina Co.. Ld
The Annual Meeting of 8h*reli«»lderK 

will be held at the offices of tlie Cefih- 
pany,_ 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on Wed
nesday, i4th February, 1968,' at livA p m!"

E. B. MARVIN. President.
F. F. HEDGES. S 

12th January. 1906. 1

«•astern Canada and Ip foreign coun
tries any conception has been formed 
of the extent and richness of th«* fish
ing grounds owned by British Colum
bia. At the present time the United 

taking large

of course. Interfere with any legal 
rights they have, but surely, .t - m the 
case of the Atlantic fisheries, we ought 
not positively to aid su«>h a diversion 
of oqr natural products, fat this con
nection we should also like* to draw 
attention to the unfortunate effect of 
the exclusion of Mongolian labor. It

Wbfii
Oeeor

well off, and the growth of the city of waw ot most noticeable value to con*
^ - ------ ^ ■ tloh With bu|h fishing an«r« aiming.

and the lack of stult labor must have 
a very deterrent effect upon progressto this parttontor Industry. . . 4

There has been considerable railroad ; 
building In southern British Columbia; ! 
and sooner or Inter large developments 
must follow the building of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway across, the up- ( 
per part of the Province. The sale of j 
the Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway , 
should also have an Imtxirtant effect 
upon the development of Vancouver j 
Island. 4 .,

UNITED STATUS.
In common' with most other iiortfqns j 

of North America, the - Pacific Coaat-i 
States of Washington. Oregon and 
California, in all of which we have

♦'\er. There is evident^ of this in every 
kind of business activity, but In no
thing more clearly than the usual test 
of expamllng trade—that of Iron and 
steel. Almost .every bjast furnace Is 
In operation, the volume of ore being

profitable trade is unfortunately, but 
perhaps naturally, accompanied by ex
cessive speculation In securities, with 
prices which certainly seem perilously 

'• high.1 The country** requirements for 
bank loans are very large Indeed, and 
the rates paid for motley in New- York 
recently, although only from day to 
day arid for speculative purposes, are 
» sufficient Indication ofanmverstrhtn-

Ks prompt to apply Sea 
old family éuetor ; h» «

t toss been tbe «S* fa mûr romi-,
rery *m*r»aaey. Tmtutttaesre

iMkSCN
MArhfi

Blood Poison
Bring, Boila, Sait *heum. 

Eczema «d Scrofule,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cures them permanently.
fieri, * Lemon Ce., Ltd., BoateU.

assistant Gneral Manager and other 
officers of the bank for the satisfactory 
discharge .of their respective duties 
during the past tewelvw months. '

The motion was seconded by Mr. H. 
Nordheimer, who said:

Considering the excellent state of the

to congratulate the General Manager. 
Dlrctors and Shareholders on the won
derful showing of our institution. I 
have the greatest confidence In the j 
l>oard and trie management of the 
bank.

Mr. Walker—This Is the nineteenth 
time I have responded to this resolu
tion, and yet it gives one rather to- I 
croudfig than diminish tog pleasure to ! 
do so. I^ast year and this year we 
have invited to Toronto a great many 
managers of the. bank from different j 
parts of Ontario, and it may have : 
seepjed rather an Innovation last year 
to akk one of them to respond to this 
resolution. But, after all. they are 
the men who art1 even more deeply 
concerned thkn we are. Our staff js ' 
now- almost a thousand—about 975— . 
stationed at 1S9 branches, and you may 
be. quite sure" that this resolution Is j 
each year appreciated by all these 
men. I will not say anything further 
regarding it. nor does Mr. LaJrd wish 
to say anything, but- we have NJlr. GUI. 
of Ottawa, with tin. and 1 -would aslr 
hlm to say a word to the resolution,

My. OflWr esteem tt a distinction not

L

*)

the mark of suautv.

pROM the little tot to the head of the family there i* a «ore of 
satisfaction in “ Canadian ” Rubbers.

.fir

Mother wants comfort—aUter wants style—hither wants durability—and 
the little feet want protection. ,

All these they find in “Canadian" Rubbers bearing “ the mark of quality."

For over half a' century the be« rubbers have borne this “ mark of quality.” 
Look for it when you buy.

39, 4L
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it The Adventures of Captain Kettle
By cutcLifre hyne

INo. A-

mnr:.,^ur1",nud,.w,en.,l;*îrrtrj ! w,,h ,he b*rk -isBr-»- — - -« - -

.«SAÏ-RJ'* * -,u„r d*eh»m.d

ehjlpa, and the pilgrims were grouped

inptajn Ml ■
gut time of it TVH « “ r*ffy^r. n*P* ' -Hfchrnondi and 1f I chose I could ride 
«gents’ office t:iiI i1>U!nm#tl J7,uBd ’Ml ofiout my park and see the fàrms, and 
. ™ . le till 1 almost blushed to 1 live the life nf » mi.ntrv MnlUm.n'«* .1 fh.fr pu„i..hl"*i,4'Ub„f rS! !,v- 21"^ of * rountry

no papers to *huw that would do me 
,any rood; and none of them would 
I *hlp the aile of • rite mat.

At lait, when I waa ,ettln* dra- 
'T™™ *n,l pretty near put to going In 
aea before the rnaaj a t'ardlff man I 
ome knew came to the lbd*ln*a and
fount!”* ? ,lp' He d beei> master of a 
eotlntry. at earner; he’d been a.n-ked (he

Just in the way you think you’d like, 
tiut I tired of it.”

‘I'erhaps you have no wife, sir,” sur 
E*stftd the sailor.

His guest gave a short laugh.
“O, Lord, yea,” he said, "I've a wife.”
He paused a minute ;«nd then threw 

his half-smoked cheroot savagely out 
into the sunshine.

You can ti

In two bodies forward find aft pf this 
on the iron .plating of the fore and main 
deck*. The epàr-deck wee official 1 y 
r» ached from these lower levels by a, 
roupie of slender Iron ladders, but it 
Wfla not un,c»|wt.W» to a fairly active 
cumber There Waa an alley.way pass
ing beneath the spar-deck, but this 
could easily be closed by the Iron doors 
In the two bulk-heads, which fastened

in. hi* habit*- chan*- j thought 1 d come out to the Hedjaz to pyjamas, and mopping fi|g fare with avacan* andTmZS/i™' !”* ,he b#rth Nudr di«Mts a >«ar j# so. It wad of cotton ™ste hV tooM mean 
In. “ 1 *hl hue It for thr aik- would hr » pleaeant change after the Irgly ai the whisker home h,,. irîT.i.

. '»« __________ ______ ____ __
.oil’' p** wain’t much; only lot ru , ___  .„ _____ ..._____

lilt» . per; on logo oh pm. J think Tv* lilted It on the whoir.

. P.lhWWht than*, after the 1 Ingly al thr whlrkey hhttlr, hut Krttle 
milk and hvney'^sr a country hfe. 1 : Ignored h!s glance, 
wt »«n to have got killed, and I “Well. Mr. McTodd? * said he.

U's ’Tra a’ ready for the pagans, sir.| n»w,lSJ,e,„l,n,r «ttA-Ftr». ’ i d | tea «Kiting. and t know morn about » h.„ y.T,"w7mn*"to ^'fhTSSJrt 
on undTr » hTL ?noueh d°wn to alert bkllArd Aram,- than any European l»v- What are your engines like mV 
" unner .1 Mack men 1 Inr nnw the» iww., e n «• a ...„ . T ’

fit for the scrap*

and have a wash? I can

efsrn he left—Jeddah.
Kettle e as quite «wan» that by ship 
ptng pilgrims on rb» 1rnrr fleck of <h *

out wHh sotnv-pyjanma from the "** » loP Ml turned upside
rhr.s-. . > H** «y -i <114 w* .iv«

his
, him mZh * did not"give{.**■■ By. Odd. yes." he added, with a

Hul «-ortoivln wmiM not cheng» M» Ss nu?U “ politeness. Rut ht» knew ‘ mu Into the baking wimidittts be-

‘'««d said he. *n nee* m me .. - —~ % ».
Saigon fo> ti-snelf arrows the Red rtea,. jjff, tb® ™el_ that I’m an
h» was trmgua&atvm th*
wai 'ttatusns. ssgtartatty XXx^

— -gefta^w -and—itei—t*»»—iden-ie
what else oodld thb poor man do? Sit

Kettle, “it will strip the meat clean 
Off their bones.”

I have lived amongst those men. or 
their sort, for two solid years, and 
many of them have shown me klnd- 
m-s*es.^
„ "T°u should hove tbou.ht of thst. 
wr. before you come to me here. In the 
chsrthouke."

"I 4!4 think of It. but I couldn’t be 
* rénegsde to my color, sod bo 1 came. 
But. captain, will you let me apeak to 
'hem? Will you let me tell them that 
th.tr ache in.' M known and prepared 
roa? Will you lei m. explain to them 
"hat they wir•psr k.-.---------—------ --------------  - -wan «i!1 MfhSiT,»*v' tmc' ,f th">'

The chief en*1nrer came Into I he “
------- / •»> Kettle frowned. "Tou will un-

deratand that r am not frlphtened at 
the beast,r- he Mid 
„ ’’> oulle know that,” .Bid Porlotvtn 
..‘«I etn aorry to opoll a **ht But 
li la !b*lr lh-ea T am be*aln* for."

"Very well"_aaid KeltlZ -vnu .... 
Are away i dorÿtapfinrthïir bat. and 
It s as well they should know from 
someone what they have to look for- 
Slîi te. Here’» a life Draaervei which 
yop may find useful. It's the only wea 
won I have to offer you My own pistol 

onlv *un w* have In the ship.” 
T_fw ***1r them went outside the

P*P*j with th# Jointe ill gryssy

||a^ ■*) .with aiuih-. a tcn;pt-
lng opportunity rvatjy to his hand, he 
would hex bee hum n ' *
had gaglected"to lain the Imagaln 
»Wci waa offered.. And___ ________ -J1U .imi UHI. mHLAter;--tta-»s^xi-

sÿ,ssui52S,œi*hSkïïr -
anything mfr.> or less than/humnn In
all his many fti'Mlw.

Corrolytn cameV n.^hfrt-houae ,nfl_ wevwj hls ,u,„ , t0 , ,,.,.k ch„
^ c^S to v^‘,ctd »■ b,*x'"f ’ hoepliabl

..... kueaa i ... bleck before, hut” 1 ln* »»» that poor Palmer’a dead. H “A wee bit tee
Wont you ail,i* that filthy ntfht . -J n*"' twin* very nice |n thut'a any eatlafa, lion If I <hoae to so heap thnn they w^re".'”.L.^.V,*"*" ,M“* « 'our. "vert^Th. «*»• J^t then/ Th. oin^ Wi,ï borne ,u&. V. o4.d a. Jo end Ôf*ï: boîk t,„’|“no’ >UW"î,r! ttttea^f”

ri« he.*"'1 »’«* a thin* on hi* h,g boa, |„ ,hat line The only ihln* I». Mr McTodd «pat out Into the aunehlne
unatde I can t unite make up my mind to rlak "They rw the rotienlat »n«!n«a ever I

“'d he. "and that’a what I
. 4uet-«Uem .-H. -bad ^'h. aah.bd m. gut,.'re.-p^^ Sdn-i. th. doorway. "OT ya> ,-W"« dS5.e,^a,A 

uorn tt too lony to. be affected by It. *nd *>. aald he’d be honored If | wife." ~ They’re Juat heart.br _
f M’tM teMV"- under my rhar*.. ”»< null, follow | "Tou knew .be waan’t'Vhe P. and 0. "«* whim lead, "iay in'tted^k p'liitka

Knallahman “ «jl ht d got, h, ,,l,|, he ;'U,thM.^> he ^dpolU-ly and vaguely. « ben you xlgtred on." and the a .emit engineer «tno.1 hea.de !<
TOl-teCT, xaitt..ft*n -We-re n»nhae oe ^ j,,— r.,-t tbm' "
bvu hc .tank a too*, îl^>£g#ae ■ *«

------ -------------- -------- nop «g-.------------------- ---------- —--------- -------- . mmm tbC fcwnusM. "You"#' mrtiiar _ : "__________ ............... suuattc.I
repaired. They «1 fusxle tip Just like n_tl V^0^***.li^d a good deal—all sir, hut y««j, name seems Kettle frowned. "I’ll trouble

then. MHW that—* ml be fixed tin ^u,., familiar, t wonder If you'd got thiit KcTpddf. t. » attend t.. Lb* w
WpBBBjl. . .... _ ^ .... «teem pipes e**n»f eavegs faces turned toward him

„ o » ------ — those par- er„{ ehoukl rccngnlw you. . ranged. - - There were representatives in that

™ \ ” S' laughed - I'm a,raid 3

fee WaRSBfeSWBiS

t ne itc i ?ra ... •»** iftlf_ . . ; • T « s»'», nn ssiii he * *»|u jlaws of spv- # at- passent. If my dear friends l^ver .^*r *Mte hts life -, ami ba d 4tv4 1

__________ ____ ............................ ............................. «MM tea xm.bg But i o— ________” ^ VîïL,"^^ ŒTVwm^î ïr%ïïWZltits"X SKVSÎSirSSSx
Both forrard and

TSPrAv^iSit^111

gutipow 1er. ih.»rc and _____
WlrnTc” lot of ««is w hite' men 
fruHetl Into tassels before we’d

turban, attar the manner of an 
rt,^.T?|n‘ "Tl>« mutiny ended,

to' tfi K«tle prune hlmaelf lightly on 
■%ill.nrKVbrtlde »"<* telegraphed ’ 
th/nrï?IÎ? sh,.‘d lo •hr engine room; 
and^TÏTT ,pl*"hw| ln 'he oily .wells 
and t»JS.*°n ku'hered way. Sullen 
Mnd fh.?,bi. K’ th' Pi'gr™. began to 
with lahM,hUr ’ *nd nr-wully McTodd 
Ttth a Mrge copper kettle In hta Wend.
o'l^nd’m., ?°?* J'1.""' *nd distributed 

"urglcal advice.
my 22!e" -m "O"' açtually killed at 
"hmn «aid Cortolvla.

- coer me or in.in. And mv
M? Mm'tl"aw‘l! * do*'n before they 
ÏU"B JtJP- * ,,pht "m« her.

*’"1 rHJuire a good lump of back- 
îf-iîÏÏcIr ■ ”P el™ 11 *“ —jijSafrtly at 

"n- LP*''.'1 «° naar there now afteryou cen - •" 1 were now a
2£’l cu»ton,-heua« for me. air. I
gJlÆ^XLÎSSofS:

poae 1 ou u come back with me!" 
with n , *ry**r- I can't go on

and wanted fo ft,, head of [them have dMc^JrVd V'wa.1^?! Tiem

ATJBlÉ-IlHg.l tilpd» Arab11 * ** not a frolit ■ Ijr-TM i “tI *»*•«. " =-------------
bnagine." ,,M Kettle drily.

hld vL io ,TU 1 !“v*,>r "m-. U they 
ute. Si.lo «hemaelvea tor five mtn- 
ut*. _ Tlkr «on*, bftiae proybee

dthe KaTba ■■‘-r--— me

_ . » ! 1. ihj*r,wwm ■.  _______
rhet' frtiund that when 1| came* to ghoot- and col tons" 
ing that I could ke«m wiy end up very signed

storesk down tw«e days out of Jeddah.
4kp*-n un the And then

.. fl_. ■ in •*»» WPTTt frotetde* the chart hnuge anfl leant " ••««r vsiusniriii^ilvd hdplesa tn the owy ffc* bridge deck nrH. 'The awning look at them 
*“ 111 ■g|™i. , _above, him threw ji dean-cut ,isàa4a—a. ton of cars

uT w "Ib'fh swung r„ amt frfi aa the Satgon Id the known'gtoi»”™ „™r rl*h' ta IttSult M. *VV
evtot - OUT-.welt; tod-fared la cwry^WnahtoT TO ^'-l*“ ‘I* .Uvumslu,

M. tod T*?T..»l arjrLSSSS iïïLîir.VY' -r6« ^ in
JSSÎr Ï5rtm bottom rotted ooi of her bave you know I
blister The and expenses were running un all the 1 wm * r#<rular i
nensnt. *0 11(1 ***• ■*I tne _

..A! _a. Fit*!** "MTienea. i neg your •*' IT*»J' iW inem. I Shell want you Of Had!1 f<br t hmwh hv the Uahnni

marched on hoard from 'h#* new 
dab quay where • 
powed as an Arab of the Sahara who 
wrts glorying in the n« \x iy atxqulred 
greet! (urban of a Had.H: he was nick
ed cm the mate’s 'tally ";ts a ‘htgger.’' 
along with some dark skinne-1 fol
lowers of th« prophet: and be h^d spent 
those two day* Upon .< .wthodo* 
souaro ot raggod carpet spread on

Ueum#ltth«te «Ortho- m». | Kt’vr *ut the business settled.
ilki- mull Hi „nd tlu -1------ »- -r »wx mere si moor- v. .irr-c’”: -jtlVte Tn Kttjrtftnd. IwauM , * P,My torn yonder who
v as hot eno . i to raise a
air was jitotionle-- nnd amgnent.amid time, 
gre.'iey \* iih U1- - m.ell of humanity. The ' The climate
whdlc fabric of the steamer shimmered ' mÿ seraug before ............................ ........._ ........... .
In.the dancing /.eat, ^ v tette'texVÎL?T «MT^lteTdted ’h^eï  ̂tor'^cS' •*»£ W P»

-te bar red by poverty 
or ta mans**, the tourney msv he dope

au abuule iu rails uin a. tsttB'q . ' ’ ■ *re**rr a awn yonaer who esn k«. «_*ESt ,J2Lt-«,?r9!!Jven:l 2f".Æ! ,A"*!'J?;" ~ldwo-odd ,«.<^7™*.?. w™ hIH"d^Tr
lives amongst I «cessent y»t»( and 
liavo). were perhaps the most danger

b« (outside business matters! | engi>^s like these, and as like as 
sickly. Vh> I lost îrU*? to k,^t‘ 1 »flr?ly straight. In Eng- ["* be’ll drive them off their hedplaloe 
I d l„HM there I ,an'1 1 ,akt* 3,1 Itilerest In neither V 3 «" uf r.etoltilions. Te d better

* luu'ki.l .i.i. blnar -b ——------- *----------------  <-» »*» »•-.— — • V _ — iwr
For the dense mass

kl- —• -■ *. . .“ :E=ûHsvEsE auss” -- - - - - - - - -

i.m-i -'PV'-r ‘""’•y •"'•ling
‘ f . tt » »to ‘ a. If IV, g,I.dVe' ,. ■< -*•" 1 aa ,r go, logo thrO'lc*, 

..van he ditch to one of tlw- Mawc... ,...-

1—' grown__
'—Whén ttie ptîwrîms ktrd num^d'W- XôtliTnÿ T»uT n 

xdCtuallUig. he- had filed in with the water fnade it in any way to he «H ’, n‘n
rest *nd b«td out a #»» lot^h fw- dared Ahd as the wafey from along. „ T^ ^ *** permltli
hie ration of water, and a tattered-side capte up to therp as warm as tea. ,a<l ’But 1 ship
pqtiirsL of canvas Tw I!*»» of 4 tt did %ttt little to refresh, ' . s>p*io«m nri ■BU «§*** M»»t
steamed ri-'-' Ton cod l count hls The Afr ; an <m 
riba twenty yards sway, tmt He’d the pnratures which ~ ^
look of a healthy man, and when on , onto the face of this y » even ,K_ ,, . - --------- -
mornings be hr'.ped to throw overboard ( t^e African can at ti dee «lie frbm he»t 1 "• • PligTirns bad only to tv * 
those of hi# fellow pAAgrima who hast «# ghhly »» bis better- Ewm *»-Kettlef iff#* to KoSseiv. and aqiâu ^ 
died during the night. It was plain to ; wwtrhed, one of the pttgrtmw. a grhnrle- ' cu*lom offleer is onljr_
see that he was a fellow of more than - bonded Hauwa from the western Sou* | .,**>w "1U®” backshish."’
ordinary muscular strength. d«n, wo» < ontorted w ith hfat apoplexy; ToU do knrtW your trade ' said Cor vv„ t M

He came to «’tpt Kettle in the ' breathed stertnrouely for a minute or ro.^?b- . ! low nttgrtm* will !>#■*/» iTtTu I tick»
charthouse to report that the pilgrims , eo: and then lay still, and Immediately ; .£** u,n*5Tr of M." eaid Kettle, j 1um -*ki|.per’” a tent,oni -«
contemplated seeing the w«»!gon so r became « pre< to flies innumerable : . altlL a *1«b' - A man with tuck HÎW ! "i'irSl be W and makk un a bit of s ’«rlp^wïth Mcfetî” «riSiî* ^
soon as evar the engines were once t wo of his nearest comrades bestirred 1 M"c Ms to. He never gets on with,!_Lü! JZJZI *5* ElLP " MrTe*d” Kstlle. w
morg put ip running, order* "They've j thems*4vos to look »t faim, py-onouacadf l-M—decent- aiaamboat lines where
d«slated a Jehad .against you. if you that life was extinct, stood up. *nd. everything Is square and above board.

- -KB# Waatthki 4*4' Said tiortebri»» ; with am effort, carried-the body eut of \ H? .ça»- ttniy get -the tittle hais-and- i-
* heaved it Into the oily f’qmeir owmers, who you’ve got to make

oes of «11 the let.
The bis- k men listened to their late 

associate with s momentary hush of 
surprise He spoke lo them In fluent 

' lr. He did not appeal to their 
better feelings; he knew his audience. 
He said It was written thst If they tried

fall: that ell things were prepared to
battle

uuh to char Hvem. stig’s small, she * 'imn* dw ks r"',dy t*rt- I'hot this truculent little ! »»f «M»k»y «nd Itsnded’iTaerose ea.1.<1,t wjlttenthst If they
tant shilling with two boats ■ml s/„. , ‘ ^--a-°AUP- ■ nfflwn who -would flirt- witk homicide ‘"-how Mac.” asM he 'wet vuur neck * thing. If they attemnted to
uy wav to be en- i •»<* "he , not near enough wllh<>ut „ mid iîmu«S ^.1 let’s Kavê no nuï* Jth»%Z£Z£ 'fm *** Mould* «trehr-

strongly resent ,the impwutlpr, ef being 7®^'^ have to fight for yeur life Inside 
>»fe *td apt aar-t ".V1111^ artd YW| H do it better 

prise hlrn much He had met others of, lwyr-
the breç l beftir-x And he smoothed l Tha rng.neer eyed the whiskv and 
d»*wn fapt. Kettle's ruffled feelings ; It slow’y down Its appoint»-]

:th rhe easy gnbness of a prop of tha1 path
-rid. Hut the needs of the moment - he said "ye’ve an g'ful poor

rre again rbi firring to hlrh with n» optrlon of my capacity. j*n juel ^

Herim’ -1," i\Uaktm’ or at Aden, or at 
*trim, where I am going- to ooal which ever you . please,” «M1, WM»

Hut if Otic affair geta into the news 
P*P^?i*' .’Mulrles will be made, and 
Ugly pf>eaH,,y f,nd Yourself in an

.thoughtfully. The pilgrim»” n alki’.m/ y,to,r* d«for^kelr
^.Vl,?a».', Mvyou '**'• me •** my 
coolies dont. Newspapers.” he rerwet-_j Newspapers,” he repeat-

,hPhl.nl •hau,d
hlnt? Whet are you.talking

I reiti“mbered then where r-d------
your name, sir. it was In the TII met of

l..iuV,H ,*lr' 1 •oppoae you'd hrttrr b*
Lh kn^L ”";,r hold w for a hard- 
»n Knock. TV 111 you come into the
l£g^*“** tOT * nrtnuU- *hd have a

3'®: CJ a'ong man. gel along."
Doit rtî «««2* *bOU' >'<",r w,f*' W-

"All the season.” -
n'Jh*n P* h,r. I rrm.mber

, “ *ald Richmond m Torkahllre.
and the name waa Mr* w ijUh,-. 1 a!?L. » - *} ( or-

death swifted those who persisted 
their design.

And then he tried to point out the

... ... , a, broken her nark. •>."
that-a horrltila -dgtehad at Ig* white rail of
ho peraiated In tS.I.JT»*', -*»«&«* he erfed. dead!

. }* daad! la that all. raplain’"
And men n* triad to pomi oui m, * two (1nr paragraph,

natura of the Salgnn'l dafenraa. but * "u,'‘ >*'»« “ndata and how .„rry I

refer to them.
‘ Don’t you think.” he said. ”my

"A holy war. or some such whittles, the press and
Isn’t It?” said Kettle.

“That's about the size of it.’*
, sea beneath, 

said dead should
It is not good thst the 

remain with the quick 
each(pm Hsdjt; youll have to look out If | eve« for. Alnutes in clrcqmstaiw 

yrru intend to remain master Of this 1 a» those.
steamboat.’ ——,  ------- , ------- And whilst the bearer# carried him

“I dtm't requirwxiTir-tcarhlnz of mv 3wa>" *n DSATjOvtOStn
business from passengers, said Kettle j Sokôto stood upon hib feet swAj-inw to 
stiffly. ” the roll of the eh(p. and faced the hegt-

"All right.** skid rnrtolvin, “have it- blurred éâtt with bowud head. Aloud
- - - yiror own way. Bern reinlc voir might h^e that Ood "was gt eat.

iteful. T’v*. riHkad ,nv end thst Mahomet was the prophet of

dividends for somehow and jto queu
tions asked or else Just up am( take 
the dirty sack.”

"!’*n a man.1* he added with a frown.
■ that rlan do the Job well, and ilwy

Tannr-n wtetif to lr mn a»-"
splse myself all The time. Tt Isn’t in 
mr nature. Mr. Vortolvtn. Put me 
ashore, give me a farm, a.ul Ut 
bend yellow gaiters

ihrro ha fall*». It I» HI work to ax- ,rs.î° c*rry *uch «•<• new» Mr. Cortot- 
„ r’ttn th* gapmiix of ktgh-pmaore \ wk,. k .,

mar*. «.I h* brokr”off algtoMraiy to «it and x»v* yon'oo^H, *4,,*“ w^ll •,',m to xaT»**» A mu™«r ««a. ; M PPjm. thante" He turn
, »r«. to Th,m ; hto.ru.tlon*. andget my ."deTnU a^| ■"**?■» whjoh «*to.Thto,Mt «n hrldSiYndâtard^.hS.tor'ï’ JS^ÎeÏÏ,*

,flilEto*Hh r”“ *** " <OTty lto®*4îhî??te^*.................................................fW. white

r;i«hed for the ifoh ladder. ..._ ... ........ :.
|HHI__ ■ HHH| (’apt. Kettle clapped a whistle to hls

^^[•tyrrfae packet for them." said Kettle fhê grimy marTln the*'gr*y1 pljrrra• r*°fl ,bJ*W
' Lx. n«, me. STr......Tor two minutés. îlmr tefr th> < hkHhmise ^Sts gn MSPas ^ Mr ^
Whilst l__. and EiYfL jj«M ructions lui beggar (ft Ils » die when he"aoIw oa Th!2? .ïuïi hm wlnt^°snms?ht^ nmrt 

And be swung on hls pith Hr row XVtTT gèl reaïy nôw str if 7v,7!T.^ 1 .21,f 
eft the chart house. - you Iplease You go to the after end il?." -•-<> k- end 1 m nr to * v*

The sun climbed higher into the fleck, of the bridge de< k with M.'Todd and tbfrn' . Wl _. . .. , . .
Uss Skv and belle 1 above the Saigon j the second mate and Ill look a hlr the1 tJn T£!Z* 22?

^mssstjÿt r,r. ^r:rrJ% EwlS'STrSrs

Üîr'w*tîh **« Bad
ees wntern were slipping past the gal 

ps ana mew it snnuy. fa^J* 212!^ naM*' And then he cams
• Now. then. Mr i^rtalvtn. ' he «glad,4 T^t*,, ®^,.1 *nd, Kettlaa aida.

- ‘ *W“,n« «own at the pilgrims anointing

_. , *_ _ ---- ■* «"B '«I III-
got to make helmet «ml left the chart bo<tw.

life by coming to give "you hews of Hod;, and that of mortals, each man’s 
what was ln the wind. And you coo t h.[* forehead,
pretend that the information is iu»t. A”d n of the jdhnrt111 * bent
useful. Xuu’v.e. a collie crew. who wilt Ul^!r_,vr*1!lw4* t<# «■# torturing deck 
te JiWpr.!* ten.!.-. aft.—........

aagABaBsifisgsggMi g&ajggsg
be avoided,’ said , Idly: it travelled thre» yards from the 
Thst high-pressure nossle of the nine before <t became 

«••me of them horrl- even thinly vlolbic, and It Impinged 
unon tbs black n ^ed bodies and bum-

*nd ’ftorto'ÆT :tk* d*~.rt at tip over th* rail."
***?*, «yga-pa»- tit* hurk drain» un all th* mnlalur*, "I wish It *ould t
aluiwdd!nlnh,h.a ' E"d -’’'«o', h*rt !*fi J*,Mah with i Corlnlvln aadl) "T 
atur*d man b*-, io r tank, only half »l|.<t Hh* had ta I *t*am will aoald »„nstraighter. sweetermatured

.*#„ *. tour, .kg. ttet." «

nsrmto Iaascars always are that way. i », >. -, # - ,

2ur^rj:'^i.7to bk2Æ“S i “2£ i
gte^^^’hr-r^tx^ !"♦ •am*»"'* h* 1

wouldn't a bit object t«> die scrim
maging In such a cause.

”AP* taww It’s part of their creed

HUMOR OF THE HUSTINGS.

giaours, they go slick to paradise by 
lightning express. That wily old 
•'«mal driver of Mecca painted his hea
ven SS Just the S*>ef- arf darviy plsee to 
silt this kind o/ugtrW, an-1 as most of 
them have 4 beast of a Unie on this 

(X'ihe anxloua to m..ve sjong 
a* a decent opportunity

r -T~
ï;U,„'ir.:nrh"7 ,'ur’e °®* ln dol"f Th" Am'rt®»" <•»»««'» of roahdln* off f t»r," »an, out a fin. aonorpu. «ate. tlarfl. h. wrot* for a bottl.

»«f T^«b.ra.r. to,T»to W ^ ’

'tt TO tob^raSet? o"Æ W
, ___ • - -  ------—— A month

and 11»: ! after he wee able write to the lot ion-
4 » t tutor as fottows;—"Dear aie.

pot j have disappeared, but aha has been •shtlng baresark with ah ax, and

be an ugly crowd to tackle;
•

r Arson, »ndgen't you forget It. 
ht point out. rAfyfttliu --that, per- 

. ytopohkUijf. I’d br< n a jot safer if 
PU i igPrispfflito Che low vi fore deck 

xt>udbT And heM my lot .
I * ve - apt Y*$2tir fl* shsolufr, certaint y 
If th^r< ambush*<1 yoq :ps was -in
tended. arvd I epuid liave kept <»ut_of 
the actual fhront cutting and preserved 
a sound skin.' They’ve all got. pr<jfound 
11spent for me; l m « very holy man.”
“ And as It le?”
(Hadji CdrtoMn shfvtggM hie shoul

ders. ‘ O, 1 chip in with you." 
r'Wttt you tcit me why?" 
l”Couslnshlp of the akin I suppose.

1§>u’re white t>>- birth, and I brtl.->x e I 
Ffcould turn out to oe white als.i if I 
kipt out of the sun for awhile and h.-til 
sjveral Turkish baths. <’f course I’ve 
at amiff-colorc.1 bido on w» now. and 
during this last two y.
IV1 r g with men of color, '«nd following- 
tielr ways and-th hi king their thoughts 
1^inny Isn't H? Tcorpe across you. Ï

În’t know you from A-Jam. I cuv'i 
£,l.partjcajarj.y like Whaf .rvc seen of 

and yet here tun I. Wtundi.ig on 
■50 former mates aiv1 shipping ,|n \x lth- 
o»i V> nthe clear knowledge that l ehall 
fobabtv be k1ll*vJ during the next few 

n| unrtor my pains.”
"May 1 ask your name”" said kettle.

"J believe, sif,” he ad<le«l with » bow,
‘ that you are :i gentleman.”
-Tha Hwdji httigbed; “shr faf'X* T Tê-i~6T TWiSu 

c fflleot. I xvaa that-once, captain. Sorry 
1 haveiVAjA card <>n me. but my name's 
W H. (ykltrivitT, »tt1 i Hvwj nc.-vr 
Ifichmond. in Y- rkahlrc. hefor I was j 
falot enough to go wandering off'thé'
(look's tourist mutes into the middle of 
Arabia.” x
jVl’m Welsh myself/' said Krttle, ’ but 

fro*n Yorkshire. Hhake

ag£,!*srT. wyaa aHtott Tt tot. Cjbtiti. I hartn't
iHt«r a taucfttlto -----

Every mart ameug.t th. bllgrim. had !Ur "T" *" Kn*"‘h wrtt'r Workin» I. ,lern*1 »r»bl»m *,,lr^d badly fram fr**ktoa, *h. u**d
■word, or spear, or matee. or rllte within 1 men whx> Mve done their eight or ten .... . . ^ OTl9 bottle of your lotion
grip of hls fist, and *e a fighting force 1 hour» during the day ere entitled »<■> (. bam her la tn is gains to
Tnn^to SlÆ' tH1.0* ?*ck ‘hem-he be look for a little brightness and humor '.*?* ^wta,n thi***- ha is 
gan to realise that, they could make a «f th*» Ar< „r„,lür„d ,n ... . |dn* to take them off certain others
very ugly . company,-», to inxnuAiix’fE * ” ^ prepared to sit a coitplg of i.u_ *♦•* «.*,*„■ * «.*:gjrgf1ttt.— A regulstlonthe ptlgrtm« political meeting. As a rule, } ,v f la*t*t1* money out of one 
trade requires that all weapons shall j however, the English shaker works ! r ' ?,n'' t'M.ttn»» If Into another."
Ürtoï'*jÏTov'iXClY?i 'M" ,lory '» r*«lw laborlou.ly. • For -j "V"T Hk*ly.- sbontad a vole, from

flliawTWBi thrto^glwr!ln*teoce' ,h* f’lV"’"’"f «- the flrlt ‘ '»» bork*t.
contempt tor what they could do. jf! meeting at a bye-election mode a great au" 1 b*‘,on* *<> the same man'”
(hlî' “mon* tl‘*ma*lv**, j point of Uw fact that h* wiu. glad hi* I not ON THE itPmsTx-r,
that was their own ronerrn: It never „lrt„ ha.| Ih, nrt, T,,E ,tFXllsTEn
sven occurred to hlm ai thev cami nff In Tne nrer “,ow ..
Jeddah quay, noisy and odorous, that ! He "ald thls 80 Impressively that I ***• smartest platform retort

would dar# to contend against hie i knew it meant something. "I say," 1 1 "rn,‘mbfr ks that of a candidate to
Sîlw")11.; but nnw he sincerely he insisted. ”lt is a good thing to get In 1' hom onA" of hls audience had yelled 
«tolled that the ftrana of **rtoii« of. ^ ,lrl. Thl. «uddn vote for on. o yeur *mo*

I**r,ned -o be «omethlog of a 
fatalist, captain, he said "when t wee 
among*! three too pie Thla i* horn f aum the .ttuatlon. It waa ?rltton,h, 
toy wife xhouti «le whthrt I w.a 
It wax written also that I ahould live 
r'?d '7d;"d,<' *U. God I. ir«V’ 
nJrh?*’ rrlc,|,M hi* hand In aval-
patby. I m loyry for you. air," b*- 
_ 1 *w trnlT aorry. If you thfhk
* b ' JW«ry about the occasion 
”7'd hC/ you at all, ju.t-.ay ». and 
l II do IV l m In th* mood fbr noeirr

b<en through a pretty heavy time dur 
ln* <h-o? >•« tow hoar,."

MM 1
. J^ou d?« *>r- ^*n knd lie down on my

___________ ______ ______ _______________ri? Merywi a beautiful elegy
wards In a moment or so the first! T”?*** «J* „t1l,me you’re back on

began ta go down befosa ibwl t d vft ~ni €6F<«rt ?eOr-_
wmiéfîWg blast ahd then others trod frfrpyrfght T>y C^TcRiTe ffyne)™
on them and fr)1 also, till the hill of I —y ■ e --------------
writhing black humanity grew to half- MYSTERIES OF COINCIDENCE the height of the Iron ladder. _wmvwxaci.

And In the meantime others of the BamarkaWk Etoey m Cennection With

flrggflTUI VAIdr I hey rsced TKe "torment.
and fought with each other to be first 
upon the rung*, and then when those 
In front would have held beck, the mob 

pressed them Irresistibly on-

thrtr scolds betow.

•offering from strong ooavulsèews ersr 
store?-

LEARNING TO BE A HANGMAN.

Brits in'» New Executioner Has Re- 
Maread With Sandbags

fCrw^'ua^'^f^^agXrilte not .MOV - JhlgJa r*seated »
, 7 ' nn" nf, ... t t —VI______i ,. l";fera

I !.. not .ay that h« waa afraid, for, 
knowing him Well. I hnnwtly believe 

.G** Bttie rumen ha* never yet 
m*n that wa* born of woman; 

...... ot ,h* ‘■•‘«on wa, a
v "1' )u,-t v,he" ’rfy ti'nr to hie

fd fur* boding* «» ta 
'rhat n»J*Kf happen.

He wont bark l*.,in tnald* the . hart-
youra I've been Dan w’.TI hlm*"r «PO» ft* anfa. and 

1.' «*" [Ab a «og*r *mmd tnatde the collar of
hT_.whttc drill cost.
*al..>'îv,iki‘ '.lkf **’* ohemota. 1tT‘ he 
M,w to hls tattered guest.

Xk’f cheroot.. ' Mid Vurtolvln

often that I whispered to him. softo 
voce:— 'Quite right. Quite right. Get 
along and tell ue why."

•Getting In the first blow," hè con
tinued, "reminds me of a story” (as I 
expected.) A farmer went up to a 
▼rt'a house-to aakr whaf "Trr~wgir ~ ftf* 
do about hls horse, which had been 
taken very lit. ’Give him this powder,' 
said t ti** Wt. An hour after the fer
mer tame up again atid said that he 
couldn’t get the horee to take the pow
der. ‘Oh.’ said the vat, *1 forgot. Put

many I II .into* Tho.. «M. tub* down 1.1» throot.

yeur color

If il were *h* Arrhangvl Gabriel.- 
quietly replied th* candidat*. "T great
ly fear, my friend, that you wouldn't 
be on th* register!"

ktotophonr are apt to gel very ml.,1 
upon the public platforin. Held a 
•readier at m nivettn* at Ipswich l wa*

pilgrim* were trying to storm th* 
hrldg* declr, at other point*, but on 

port eld*, th* gray headed old man

Marhoard. <to#t. Kettle, with ntotol and 
knuckladuater. battled Ilk* wildcat* to 
he*» th* tacred planking tnviotat*.

what wa. going on at the after end 
of th* Saigon they could not tell. From 
behind thorn came the roar of th* 
lighting Heuha, and the aavar* war 
crlee of. th* deoert. a* they roe* up 
from before their face». But In It* 
It rat ttueh the gght wx* too do* for 
any man'» thought* to bender from 
hi* own Immediate edveruhrte*.

It awned. however, that th* battle 
wa* over fltit in th* after pert of the 

■ou» eteemer. and whether thl* w*i bacauae 
th* attack there wa* lee. heartfuL or 
because Mr. McTodd'* artillery was 
more terrible, cannot now he known

toLD;xl*» to account for the following in-rwi *4. ilmei* te».a t_ a  - _

daath ef Lord FrïSis n
Douglas.

J J® prefend Isays Lady Ftorwcco

‘Within Half an hour, the farmer < ’'Tbr efm ot 'vox popull’ are 
came running up to the vet's In a <il*dston*.’” *•
shot-king state of «kcltément, end livid "You ( omplain j»f the

Mveral executions took place the 
other day at Pen ton ville Prison, Eng
land. on the scaffold which has b**m 
the scene of the final salt ef me 
notorious criminals.
_ The executioner woo-Alay Tayl«r. the
"*?’?■ *p*"""*d common hangman. Th* qu*»tlnn wa* dVbetto mûcheftW- 
and the subject* “hanged" In set form ward without coming to • decision 
«ere lay figures of cloth and sand I But. anyway, by th* time rapt. Ket- 

It I», of course »»».„,1.1 ,h., tl*1* eSrerearies had ceased to rage
Official who » ; 1 ht ,h* again*! him. Cortnlvln w.a freeto
ont< la l who ha» to carry out the la at eome and atand by ht* aid* a* Interpre- 
drend eentenc* of th* law ahould firat ! ,rr'
thoroughly learn Ih* technique of hi» „ woTd"d ••‘««ling and
grue»in. profeash.ii iv tn.qra .c_. : «r*»blng about the Iron deck*, below 

________________ _____ ,„w„ . When the time comas att tte omm- tt*" tlw "»"hrof»-gn« eegreoly onp’e#
mldreaalng: em for emp^m'w Z" «JJ I SSJS, « It

I would rather have a half a toaf any tmmedl.trl, L app,,,™5^!„i ,h' *r'n>v »'1 ood engineer held toe
through a realistic comae of train I nT k Ichlng alram pipe upward, ro that a 
In pursuance of ' Hit* poll,-, Tavlo* fiT*5 t*11 hung between th* Saigon end
LB„a*V.hf 1«uid*~;* »f experienced pri 'h' """ 
son nffl< la^la a lie have assisted at many

-a— BWHHj .    .
du.v thin sink the ship?” • yr. Glad- 
«lone had better took out.” said a fg,. 
rious orator In. the Home Rulf days.

with fear. Whafa up now with the ! Board of Ouardlena conduct M,*.|r
IT, »w -* V.v . 'D,ant ,,,U d0 , »'d a London Irl.hman ate
an I told-you. Yaa. aald tho «On*- • meeting to protest .i gainst the vag.rle,

London Board of iMflrwJJan.

Mr r,c?»h!p0,'*” ‘* "°W ”rvln« hi* appran- 

ttoveral eaqdba». shape

; er. T pul the tube down hi* throat and "of

dtoJ"'" "d different weighu.' werTP.u?

slructed
liiould

that men
gives

of varying builds’tng builds
"drops'' to effect inatantanco^^ttoMh 
Then a sandbag, made to the rough

“wnsvier-Low ....
Tru IÎ, .y,.,,, are n pretty tough 
,.:;ud: T\:n 1 l/A > " There*’ on* Srm-

Di«i vm.f « !ll.a da,fur *u,t of man.
,Jld >“M notice hkn He's been s bir 'h-'- In big day. HeTÎ7pA ,S 

,,,M‘ll’ ‘p“*ha'» army, and 
M hnu»u||d men - at th*
EL,’5™!M.aUt!taxLQlUlu but he got «(ah 

r aTèTidïsm about a year back, and set 
< ut. to perform th - JlsdJ When it ', , T~............. ’

■«*■#»!«» ÏÏÏ ,b’ ^*dv'n^b*. the home ' Shure, down Iff Count, Kerry, to^he. 'Zn
„.v „ JJ» to. flrgf-ilowr- ChuchHng toiftre th merlin', come to a do» th.,|,ta<'te on to. wtofoid fllp^Taylor

Kerne h,Vr mr nm •*"» "•»« •«- tho laughter had ; clrrk^I. dhrlnkln’ th. Ink and «Igtoi' th* ! "ï ,0,l",î V*'- 'be noo» waV^o

•unPrl.e, wld Vortolvtn. “L/Y'™" V*'" 'h^uw *•»•> «»<*,!" i \t IZTZ^-nl.
»irifs;iï*a’~î'»''’ #?»«"« hi.,;- "*« ° ret tn tkf ntOM JtADTOWOmt* w'lT'S MXrtîS'î.|,nJ

**" '“•W-LtDirWSnKNT XAN’B rGCKKT tomofth* heartlert laugh. I **er tr^h'i'ing^^to* lUniouiog eg*, romferrmed

Hard d'non t the word for S’ fldf rr member at a public meet In. ,e. "'*• •condemned
■gswww tuui *4bL,,c »! wtJ t- , _______ ____  _____

tune, all;. In ctit* I dlMfrMd j “ 'telrmgn of « poIHRel „ig th* Idea pf
*“ ' T doing fery wall," *,id

"N*w. air."Mid Ketl!*, "kindly Iran* 
late for me. Tell thnae animal» to 
chu< k all their hardware over the aids 
or 1 11 cr.ok the whole lot of them like 

1 so many sausages.”
«’ortolrtn lifted up hi* volt e In sono 

! roue Arabic.

mWhrl11***" tbr thirty -ifc,tïüër;Tr U,”chL‘*,l‘l
ti^hunff^upSf, the'dîaiïgV*f’? ? ' iV!*cdf ^rtdsing10!»^* h£ i m^t,nt !tt d»*n rather Wergly
(hyzv?r; V e°,1e" ‘Hut I ‘yself A tea ïlcîed^L nvt’*' 8a,d *• Wtl

’ HH<1 Fur me tn Colombo. I mot ftam i agalr’*t our opponent except this. •» «8’llgdj!-» altltii.' '' ■ tt‘<b d-f,d,,'e’ |i|!^ 10 WenA-inate-ef at*» I'oW, and naturally foolish

I uamp, but I cSuldnt atand to* old( ."Thaf* aur ,*,

,nJJIFPKt;KNT MAN'S POCKET l)ne of ,he heartleet la
rrmeniber at a public m*e<

“I”./-"/ *i!,e,n”S’/nt old e,=nlle" 1 Vtoar day ah*n a speaker wa* rtdlcut. to' tint* being etalhert waidër» pe"**a

Tir A Ï •j^S’McWTS; ”, ■»» anyth Inf w. dph't p. tad to tior*.-wTh ïu^hïtifin?^,'"' "
^r/?o tiomïxi <ÏÏmb° 1—miVTti’ '.y ur op,>«nçnt except this, that ; rtmtnds me of a story. I knew a man tn appearance Taylo? tg *
:.xî.. k»-of •t1** U an#l "*turaHy foolish!” «Me whose wife suffered Prom freckles i***1”**' hro<rd ehmildrred, is

t »  - 1 v' of medium ha I oh > 1 un.i on

*1) !• L«rkt*n," he cri*d "t; 
giaour ahould prevail. fl pr written 
a'ao that theee among.! you having 
wit shall <*«at your weapons into the 
fî?‘ 71 16 *'|Htèn. moreover, thst 
thbse others of you who do not on this 
Instant disarm shall taste again of the 
scorching breath of Eblls.”

A stream of weapons leapt up 
through (he air and fell Int» the

tyfflOAt
muscular,

rarities* to guard 
*?nrt ntvln went on "flweav by

the bear dof the propMt to make, no furth* «ra*.* gj»(h*t thl. ,h"p 
«■* «ball Jafl >»*Ta*t lit death."

A forest of tewBiueg |3gok hand*
tefym miT 

#W!" u

cUlgnt. but only know and vouch for 
2* tort that. It took place When I 
**• « vfr, little child, my second 
brc.ther (Lord Francis Douglas), then 
bnrelv II year* of age, was killed In th* 
tort uneuceaafn! a .cent of thr Matter- 
bom. The accident tok place on July 
14th. rey; mother’s birthday. That night 
my mother and myself were in London, 
passing through It en route for home. 
Vr *l*yed thcra one night to break 
the Journey, and my brother was as
pect*.! back early to take pert In fes
tivities srrsnged In Scotland for the 
coming of age of my eldest brother 
Queensberry My mother and myself 
occupied on*, room that night. and 
wpnt to bed early. There was ino ap
prehension about, my brother In Swlts- 
erlatKj. *

About 10.50 p.m. the door of our-bed
room opened and my mother’s maid 
appeared. Her name wa* Emily Whit
ing. but we both caUeti Her by the prt 
noire of ’ Bengy," where»* mv hroihee 
Francis Always celled her Whiting. She 

ID .«nd gsked my mother !f she 
had called her and on bel?g reotted to 
in the negative retired. About 11 
«dock She returned again, declaring 
«i t heC i.eme had hren distinctlr 
called, bpt was once more sent axvay. A 
third lime (It was nearly U o’clock), 
she came back «wiring m.v mother : 
that a voice-had called her. end each 
time by the name of Whiting. dlhe 
warn re-re in ff>e vole* w»s MM 
noyad at thM frequent dletnrttimre. mv 
mother told hrr to go bn<;k to her bed. 
and not to com* svaUvr Trt s fourth
time she roai>r-raied. and this time In 

M ♦ wry wrttatTut ifsre: * ; She declared 
tbst ihe. h'd -had « dr**-- o- 
Jt* whl-fh ithe saw my brother Francis

« it w-*m.n,’ ^r»v»rtoniï%.<:H 5/  ̂ - -7; ^

dragging himself along. This dream 
^érmed trt startle my mothe* buf she 
tried jio soothe the mild, end got beg 
tc go back to b»d.

A few day* Inter news esme of the

b. differ*» MB- ; setng a fr»kl.-r.movlp* lotion ady*: ïuS^ÏSamif '' T TT * i lunte £u

IT* «**•»!" m.v triad. ™
"Then it |«- writ tan ibat you keep

v-.ur tow." wld Cortolvln. ' <;n,l i.
borne to your sick '

K*tl* and touched hls

■ which my hroiher. Mr. Hwdsen, Mr. 
Koddow. and Croa. the guide. . were 
kll'ed. Mi WUjmp-r au d two other 
fi;U*îk*îc*pI'1*' Of .tkc-fvur lUBtJ. 
■;< Kul»n I Mr Hart-ioWe. and 
Çrui'* remain» were fujkd but no 
two* of my brother haa ever been dt«. 
'cv±r-li Thr I' cbterr l haVe related.le 
an TUdrllhl. rrn'IrtscFTlr» of mv ct-f1». 
hood. Thr *c-'td.nt took niece ‘on July 
.rri f«-%»i ^111^ oL I»
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The, ball given cm Tuesday night by 
thé Lieut.-Governor and Mi's. Wanton 
was. one of the largest and moat bril
liant ever held In the pfovtcue. .Be
tween hftfrn and ala teen hundred hi-

Hvlmcken Vprv a handsome white bro
cade; Mias V. Hickey, white net 

jlipangled with silver: Miss <*«>»rule Jay. 
fpink flowered muslin; Mian B. MvVIure 

<>t Vancouver,' \\ liite silk anct a w reath 
<»f pink hoses; Mise (leraldlnr ('amble, 
green silk: Mvh. Bodwvll. pink chiffon 
v. 11 p bodice "f sllvei spangles; Bftaft 
Tat low - whlfc silk; Miss Hell, white; 
Mi** Spencer, pale blue; Mr»: Taylor, 
white lave; Mrs. A: W. Jmiea was very 
becomingly gowned In a pâle pltxk silk: 
Mrs. E. G Prior, black lave"; Miss 
Law eon. pale blue . Mi** Mavkay, black 
and silver: Mrs. Mackenzie. white

; number of dames this season ëeirfàînïy 
1 leads all others:

On Tuesday aftembon Mrs. :Flumer«-
, ,.|t tt.\, .• , tti. mini tee In bonds « 
the bride. Mrs. Prank Ward. , now 
Visiting here. The lovely rooms of this 
splendid nous#- were dotted here and 
ther? with palms, tarnations and other 

ITow r rs Tmm fJr conserva tory whk* 
shows up so well from the drawing 
room. The main tea tnbj< was covered 
with small electric lights, red carna
tions and maiden hah fern. A few of 
those there were:, Mrs. Hermann llob- 
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ward, Mrs. It. 
H. Pcoley. Mrs. Uinpnwn. Mrs. Harold 
Robertson. Miss Pooley. Miss F. Dinke. 
Mies Keefer. Miss Mara. Miss Foster. 
Sliss Harrington. Miss T M<mtelth. 
Miss Hull-ii. MBs Irving. Miss Tallow. 
Dir. and Miss Todd, Miss « ‘amble. Miss 
Pitts, Miss' Agassi*. Misa Bean lands, 
Miss Perry and Ml**v Tilton. ; _j_"

Mr. and Mrs. Harold RobeVtaon are 
back in their $ou*e on hi. t’harles 
street. Ml. and Mrs. E. G. Russell, 
who have been occupying it during 
thfilr absence..have now taken the

God that lit
«Of -tT,ee:*ti*R.n-r-y «h

hii» pul : - isHp on .

lie fails whoqclttvmg nv power rrmt place 
By tin pathway, of'tljsgrav.
IP fails not who stakes his nil • 
Vpon'thè riglit. and t.< i»ll.

—Richard Watson Gilder.

vit alloua had been seul out.. And It was raltn and chiffon: Mrs. F. Haimlngton. Richardson house at Oak Bay.
..tluft. there were over a 

thousand ,people present Nine O'clock 
was the hour set for the opening, but 
the' guests began to arrive.about elgltt. 
behauSe there wa* tmrli a demand for 
• ahs, that many in order to gel one at 

“ aTT bad Yo go T7>fi g"^before the hour act 
for the opening. '

The housir Is admirably adapted for 
accommodating u large « :•*»»«!. as the 

“ ■tranwtrattr ujr stairs and rtriwn arc v ery 
commodious, and there are at least 
half a dozen eat fences and exits In the 
ballroom, and not withstanding the

black net. Mias TUtoii was lively In 
a pink shirred silk: Mrs. H. Robert- j 
sou. white chlfTofln cloth; Mrs. Eberts. 
bla< k lace over white; Mrs. Harold 
Robertson, whit»* la re; Mr. and Mrs, 
rRU&rt Robertson; Mr. apd Mrs. King* 
han Mi .» -I Mrs. Felt Dr ÉR3 Mrs. 
R, sL Frasjgr. Mr. and . Mrs. Aysttn 
GoWard. Mr. and Mrs Drury. Mrs. 
Watt. Mrs. Campbell, Me. and Mrs. 
Rfofcrhy. Mr. amfrUIrs. M< NTveip Mrs 
£eynbid*. Miss Hone, &rr- and Mr*. 
Pig got i. Mr. R. B. M. Mtrklng. Mr. and

,ADY GAY".

CHILDHfKlD INDIGESTION.

— .Nothing Is more canuiw*»» *" vhUd- 
hood than indigestion, Nothing is 
more -limgermis to proper growth, more 
weakening to the eototJttttfOft.V more 
likely to pave the pwa> to dangerous 
disease Nothing ts m,tre eftsy to keep 
under control. Cnr proper food and 
Baby's Own Tablets vOT cover The f vat tomr 
whfile ground.. Here Is atr«mg proof.
Mrs, G O. Irving. Trout Rrook. <hie..

My baby _bq> was: troubled
Therfe-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
THE MYSTERY OF A BOY. 

ri.« MMmsthmal Sunday wheel Meson 
for January ï|»t Is ''The Boy Jç-su». 
Luke il.. tO-M Tlv Golden Text ts 
••Jeeu* advanced in wisdom and statur. 
and In fa vos. with tjod and* men." Luko 
il.,' 52. -

.... By Wlikam T. Ellis. ...s.-----
in fhs two bondi i i"*i flfty-foui «••ni

which the Sunday ««bools are to study 
wt have all - that the world know* or 
thirty years of the life of history’s m«»s■

Indeed, although it Is posai hie that among 
ihtyil were some who-should later join the 
chorus < i i>;K t "i 11 is ©rucUhrion t \ 
la turn, yaked Hlm questions. so Impress
ed were they by His Interest and know
ledge.

The Mother’s Reproof.
Mary knew Jesus best of all, yet she 

was il lung time In learning that He was 
mure than her Son. It I* hard for every 
mother tv lei her baby grow from her 
arms; yet grow babies must, and thev 
are only hurt by being kept too long in 
the bouda of Infancy. We pity the 
mother who loses he» babe* In the boy.

the ■«>'» I» Hu ami her bov In the man, hut we should 
infancy to His appwrahe* In public bfn. pity more the mother whose son always 
How meagre It seems to us alongside of remains a dependent child. There la a 
other biographie*, which uevote Chapter perh»d of dear delight to eyerv parentwhich uevote chapter
-after chapter - to- the important Cfli1

period *rf—Ufw “* ‘

Mrs. Rattenbury. Mr. and Mrs, Cu*-
______Mx^aod.Ylrs.>.\VtikUieua^ Dr;

« - Mr^gntf . Mrt Hi ki weTTT~[ wlBF _____ ____
~rrfi-imrTr • • Fr. ■ Abd -Mrt»:- ^msfant sufferer. SaSTOTyglT^l hi«:

amongst them being Vulonel ahdAtrs <i. Cameron. Mr. and My. J. W. Lalng. and he Is now as healthy a Ht tie lad 
» 'aiiinln Tu it' anti Ctti'.ldJh jir*,. »n..aC2± ..^tr=..au-..«sr—1-dlvuty^

YS^niHop of Vancouver. Private Sec, Garnett. Papt. Nlrhel. Mr. rookson. keep the Tablets In the house and they 
retarv Muskett and faptaln Drake Mr. Justice Martin. Mr. Fulton, Mr ..uh kly cure all the troubles of child-| 
were assisted by Colonel Gregory and and Mr*. W. F Roberts»m. Judge and • h-,i ' Every mother eh,mid keep , 
CgpUln Parry Mrs! Umpinan. Mr. and Mrs. F. A-. j th»« Ta,fel?U op hand. Thfy. ^ure all

glimpse that we have o„f the boyhoisl of
Jaaua. however, la »M revealing as... 4
flash of lightning from a dark aky. Wlul-*

^ Ka^^Yrrsv;aadA^riL .IhÆ yAYr.gtJ^i
rails -L'UllCtfhThg ittfi n ________ .
all taryhootls. yet, the Judgm-wR afllrtlts T'ilri TrTlIt 
UiaL aufttclenl partlculara have been

when her. will is th^ child's wjOi; but there 
tiniua a «lay whea yuulh nuufi r (i*
own burtlena. solve lie .own problem*.
assume Its own ijriiponalbUltlea That
day had eowH i" Jeàua.
Tt« contemplaitng kW«. àfeflfcilim

Ing tempted. He Is able to succor the*
that are tempted.'*

•
Thle Is the day of the child. Not always

in It remembered that the wonderful con
sideration which childhood now receives 
Is due largely to the spirit and teaching 
of the One who has ascended to earth’s 
highest throne tv way of that Drat 
couch In the Bethlehem manger, of the 
carpenter's home, of a boyhood In the 
Nazareth htHs. of a manhood of toll, 
sharing the common lot of the plain peo
ple. and of a ministry And a suffering *o 
unique that no other life has ever u»w< li
ed Its limit A knowledge of the Life 
helps ns to comprehend all Ufa. Because 
It learned to reverence and honor the 
Child, humanity has t -corded a new dig
nity to all childhood —rrywherc.

• - '
—The Boy of^Galllee Was subject to Hi*
parents; not from Him Was the present- 
day fashion learned of parents being sub
ject to their children.

-— " ' ^ATt«TTspciiT r trad.—'-yjjggy 
What I k-r»i l lost.
What I gave- I have.

—Old Epitaph.

A Christian I* wliat he I* lietwecn God 
and. his own apul.-Johu Mason.

HEAVY HEADACHE 
FOB FOUR YEARS

liut !>«fdd'sw Dyspepsia »Thblets G»red 
It—TheV Arc Known by Tlulr Works 
All Over i'anada.
"By their worlta ye shall know them." 

and if you know Dutld's Dyspepsia 
Tablets by their, works you must admit 
they are the greatest <ftmf<»rt produc
ers ,»f the present age. Here la âoinc 
of their work- Mrs. A. Waddell, of 
34 Shncoe street. Hamtllw, says: 1 

**I was trfiubled wlvh heavy headache 
for four yea •

i

I doctored-i^th- lhp best do»;tors, but 
they failed to help me. 1 got one box 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, and after 
taking pan of the*» l fourni 1 .mu 
cured, f ran -now eat in the morning»
before 1 could not eat a bite."

Thousand* of other « 'anidtans, rotate 
similar eaperleijcer In fa, t cvcr> bt«ly

■tor y - Indigestion

Bennett. Mi. and Mrs. Frank Htggm*. ! the minor wlt>n«*nts of children, and
------ --iwmwnmraTwr------ 1------ilni.ii.n wkti wore a »”"»• Aa . JXtgOA A l net is i*»mnp>. .« »p- aYTIWw'’,ftlYWRrr

V . u ............- M. ttnb-rt* iKàpFr l.lanrtl. Mm. K. ». : «emWr rwryTlWTh?, àmi v"k ■rr.-,Trr.n:--xn,-,- s,-fi.v, :,; ! n. ik. rh,y «... xuU™7.Tï^ îr, T.>n-
Ma i, , , .lrawlne r, ,.,n *«* Ml* Cota* end Mr. end Mr, Me- ! tain .no'«plate nr harmful, dru*. You 

ïhr""*;.vM «hfêu«a, whi+ChUllpa. Vol. m,.l M., Holme.. Col. } can get Bahy’a Own Tab|ata from any 

after shaking ban<i« w4U» Aha bust and 
hostess pawed*,,n Into the ball room
Here/» very brilliant scene was wit
nessed. the beautiful room w ith a gai- 

' ley op- either suie had been decorated 
"TVy^ TTlP ssttnTK TTf fhw Egertn. wmt the- - 
brUllancc- of the we né will long he fe- 
TT -'iW'PAT Vy Ttrtwr' prewent : a it the ' 

:
uniforms. ;t?i-.l thé judge* their ] 

knee breer hes and lace ruffles

and Mr*. Hall. Mrs J. J. Austin. Mr druggttt 01 mail •«' 25 cents a box 
and Mrs I Btuart Tates. Col. and b\ whiting the Dr. William*' Medicine 
Mrs. Hall. Ml J. H. Austin. (.'apL and Vo.. Brock ville.» ont.
Mrs". Currie. Mrg. Findlay (Vancouver).
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flumerfelt.

Mrs. E. Marthnlale announces Lite 
Wtgngement »»f b*-r youngest daughier, 
Miss Alma, to Mr. Hugh A., third son 
of th' late O. S. Butler, of South 
Saanich. The wedding will take place 

February 2Jnd at St. Stephen’s

BEHIND THE BLIND 
When I' wake. In the mortjhig

’•n -X. mon I ,upp»r wa- «rvod about ! ™urchf ^u,h *,.nlch
riildnlght. but of « ourse everyone could 
not get Into, the dining room 'at once. 
and It was long after that hour before 
the last relay was reached. Tlirrr 
were twenty-three dances on -the pro
gramme. and r\I though' no -encores' were 
SlLow pd it w as' well on to morning be
fore' thé itredTand happy/ unwary.de‘

Mr. arid Mrs. H. D. Hehm-keu re- i 
J-urneil Monda y night f rom a tr4fx-:40j 
MotttrdsL ;

Misa H. Kw lure, <>{ \ »n
guest «>f Mrs. À. Mu cluse. James B«ry.

The tiret i tioughivin my mind. 
lS . /.'.L- HPîlder whst the westlnT'll 

\N hen Sure* pulls up th« blind ;

Homeltme* It Is the rslmlrops-
Thai make a muddy p«e>l.

And l must wear goloebes.
When 1 go off to school

Or Mr Fog comes creeping 
I'p round-the house s.t night i 

And sII the while I’m dressing. .
Nurse keep*» the gas alight

given.
— The story begins with an epitome of a 
boy's life; AntL-the child >«rvw, and 
waxed sirong. gilet» witli wistlom. an l 

'* H|m ' The

Hlm—to reprove though ever so ~ .dmpnHiv and reserve of the Bible narra- , b^y wllU Uiem
the mot ber Ihst Heloveî. One 6f the tlV|, They represent Him s« doing all j f ___ __________
heavy crosses of sensitive youqg msn- I ^ of preposterous things-making "Your Capadmn slang »* dt testai.). T» 
hood is the necessity tor asserting hie j rU>. fly,' exerting superhuman pow jusl A r< rt-ctlon of that used m thetor asserting hie
ouilurlty. Il I» - hard d«y for ih. youili upon pl.ym,,.«. -hewing pro- , rnIkfl rr ta n«TtlFy ynrrmr.qn-
whe l. l> .«p»..^y«Uwr. I tm ee of wt»ile«l; w, How mark mere ' „„r vfvtt'ânir If il.Tit, »„ in., rallier
l.iuSci_a boy." Yet to be true to his iw»aiiHfni is the in«nirki r^’urd. whirl: ,v,n ..... 1.1.... i._ul..r,, , i ..n ,i.w lni-e.t Mr

11h mujTTfliai »n J .maraly shows^Jesu* -hvh>g th- normal 
mvmf Vi.1 ' i'.r '..Yf-ïf-’fx'm-YnWt/ life of a healthy, wholesome otiedlent ' been touting ''.m.i.L. and tlv

Every Life to lit Own. 1 boy.. "We may be sure that he had all the glut re during the past few months, to ait
mv ! small chores to do and errands to run amused Audience at Montreal. Wlutl per- 

b* ,n> ' .hit u.u.llv -r.lt to !h, lot of oWrr

W»y. -every -b<*y'* ttre should-stow- WJ»Ue 
tbe^, legends that centre alnmi the boy
hood of Jesus should be rejected'-most 
of ( tie in re jest themselves by their ridlcU- 
loisness-itWre ts a proper pla«-e for the 
use of reverew tmagination, blit it never 
should trans«-. nd th. limit of the state
ments here recorded and of the known 
character and environment of Jesus. W 
have abundant evidence, that He was
wsagass»: • ’istÉfcyr'iaimwrM ____
l..y. II,,,.. Il,, orrtln., y hfe »f * Vwlti, ^ ',ho oW
, hlfd III . worMngm.,, » horn.. That III. , U||0„ the |lul, N,h.™-»»- 
oHWaolff w— of ,n unuauslly rorto-B >(, m)t lhll my nrll all,g,.r,v.. „ ,o in.

Father who sent Mr? HoW blind every 
other tore ts to each life's fulfillment, of

"Know ye not that I must be In m y
Leether. W-r» wo"J‘'rl?* 1 brouwt.. in Uw Milan., •» ».ll « law

,,„n will, -ETCH i tmm «fwrar MS j ” ln,„, affllrl of ,.h.n,rt»r. H, I. |
.......... ... r",ro*“n- *' jr Ç1 hum.nl,v, Kxnmpl.r
twelve years has held—after Gabriel • ■ • • -
visit, the shepherd’s womlermg announce- BovhomJ „ |h„ only foundMllon upon

........... ............M isaM-eiùi * .van. .-r-rr;Anna, the star In the sky. the Magi with • • •

Amongst th** guest* were Mr*. Gor
don Hunter : wRh; whom- the Lieut.-I a* n Hunter : wttly wh«»m

__Governor danced in the SCt of llOIlOT.

guest of Mrs.
, Thursday forruur uanveci m uic jnu vi lxuiiuf. , «*._ .. - ^ 

x« M.- gowned In a bla«'k net spangle 1'1 
h sfll'cr. Mrs. James Dunainutr

:
xiîk. u'hitÿi, was very' handsome; Mrs. ,
McBride was ui- white brvca.dc.L.JdnL.1 
Duncan F.beids. black lace*. 'Mrs. Mac-j 
1. .iald, black; Mis. <ravin Burns. |, 
white: Mies Nut tell white çrrpe; Mtee - 
tt.MTffard; wnttrr hire wfttv rrale trtue 
trimming»: Mrs. Cobbet, black net;
Mrs. -’Burton, blue and prink flowered 
net; Mrs. Hood, white chiffon cloth.
Miss Todd, pale blue; Miss Hi< key. I ... _ , ■

... i ...... . f hr„x,, ... ......... mo ovoninrMm B H ...........xi , ' I. ;„l,..,li..I Tim rm
lasolv In . xAurtwmi. hlai-te and-sUxir ! «K* ««rbfjhrtii oftorwir^ .1 Ml«h- 

J_e..,„. Mix, Mi, h y-i„in: Ml— : ——i: ThU .Uly will cUrt »Uh Ihvtwit.- rmiw t Pluk- «T Mf., jBuhflo^- toll, whlvh 11 Ui ei.dfT,i»Wr

..«*»«; Mr.. -A.- U. Lrahfi »m.Ukt.P»V: the «me n.,h,
lonheil very eniart In blavk and white..... .. — — ——, * * *
Mtee il. FVrry. white aalln; Iln, U. It.1 Mrs. W. J Roper, of Vherry ''reek 
u'-r, yittfliffi 1" "x*er late, ,*ra.

Wue. hlie.-H.-Twe-—whita.

jai k Frost. tiw> «MM and tr*<-s 
Queer patterns on the ghiss.

And fairy enow fells soft l>.
0,1 ! And .eovejrs up the gras*.

Mr*. Cornwall, who has been 
H. W. Peavsei left 
her home In Ash, roft. J
pantfd by MWs TaTTrrw; | bui tH-wT nr^HTi tit," sunshine 

who will be away about a month visit- <>n summer, holiday, 
ing in Ashcroft. Kamloops and Ver- I Wljt n \ rf| not sear hat ot. jb<
*••'««. ; When I K<> pL-

M4ss Uadi** Hrady ts in Ysttcuuver. mm, or winter,
the guest of Mrs. Stinson. No matter what the skle*

...  ......,.*••* * * . .When Nur*, pulla up the béâiuuut bUnd.
^lr. aud Mrs. Turner Hanuigion have Theeei» always s s**rfifUe.

issued the Invitation to the marriage , —-......—j———-
of their daughter Emma Wharton ,
Sec r<* tan (Trixie) to Mi l^iwford 
Moray Rlvhardaon on Wednesday. l*th. j HE MENT EVERY 

WORD HE SAID
inr

KHNV M ATISM « l HKD 
DODDS KIDNEY PILLS

-TT?
, Mfs. r. a: K. rmng, gray »nk mm

with bbtrk lace; Mrs. Bullen, 
mauve; Miss Flummerfelt wore a 
beautiful gown of green chiffon; Miss

It'S. U. It, ' i'll". ” • *. m • iif' i ; ' i ■ » n. ,
i. Gresiey. t* the Dr lard. Mr Roper Is expe<t- |

«ilk file.. • • •
Was So i "rippled That He ^’ooW- Hard-

r,*T~ ArodTOI A fid1 fouiff net No
Relief From Doctor* or Medicine*.

cade, Mrs. John frvlhg, black sequin

Miss Geraldine ramble, of

Phipt s. white; 11 las Arbuvkfc. < ream 
ribbon and net; Mr*. Rayntur. black 
net; Mbm K. Dwrsrêan*: v-ream imstty 
ithr Mrs. T »dd. black and white silk;

Mrs. Gaudln, black sat in 1 Mrs. J. E.
Wilson, white- satin; Miss ire he Newl- 

^aff-fdlt blue wUk foiget-me-1uaU*. ,
Mlsr Newcomhe, white silk; Miss WH-

«ream silk BW" » î 13 IT* • •. : Ml** v,r is slaying"With Mrs. TeTlOW 
F-mter. white: Mrs. Ellis, black satin- berton road, 
nid l»ce: Mura L. “Angus, \rh1te; Mtss ; • * •
Lugrln, cream net; Mrs, Troup, white One of the pleasantest of the smaller 
«-tthU Ml»* FJutlr h»oked well. In wlüLe f PntPrtainmenYs of the week VJB 
* d plr.k: Mis. Beaven. spangled black luncheon gl\cu ,»n Thuis«lav by Mr*, 
dress: Mrs. Hpratt shaded pink silk j H. Puff It was glven at the Oak 
trimmed with r«we>; Mrs. A limp, black yay hotel. an«i the table decorations 
lace; Mrs. If. Reaven, white; Mrs. Ft. were very pi-ettlly carried out In pink 
F. Pooler, white brocade; Mr*, 4 , a mations with trailers of ami lax. The
ton was much admired in a pretty blu«l xJ^nts Included Mr*. Fagan.-M4as <'ar^ 
•ilk: Mrs Sr hi Ing. black lace: Mrs. S. n,|, hael. Mrs. A G. I^tnglcy. Mrs. 
M*'H. Hmilh looked very pretty In â-S Hood. Mrs. Roper. Miss Pouley, Mis* 
ialnty blue silk with white lace: Miss 
I',: I Is. white satin; Mrs. <'Island looked i 
very smart In white with white panne 
ttimmlngs: Miss Cnbbett. yellow satin:
Miss Butcharl. white lace ; Miss Pitts, ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ambery 
the Sound during the- week,

—Mr*.- J.—H. Todd entertaine»! a -r;um
her Lif- .frl?.nd*jtl dinMr /»n YVednyulax.

‘ rr»rmT
speaker and he evidently meant every 

The next dance given by the InvItR- j word he paid.
Him Darr-tnrtThitr-w-m tinre pmre next "It was the inflammatory kind of 
Wedheedây night "in ijhe AssemMx hall Rheumatism 1 had and if .rippled me

» letted
Dresden. OpL. Jan. 1*.-(.Special.) ~

; l»dd’s Kidney Pills .ured me of 
n— r Rlyuimitt*ni slh-k and clean " Mr . ft. 

r j CL—Gragg, the well-known merchant
'l amt1 gg'Teex^e wf-tjTlw plate w»s the

That His 
unusually serious 

cast goes Without saying-
A Glimpse nf a Hotpe.

This home of which the boy J estas Was 
s member wgs such as In every time arv 
tiie mainstays of a nations great ties.-. 
Industry, love and rWiglen were thesv 
It was ipTêhdid soli for ttie growing n* 
the fundamental virtues Just ^is to-iL.iv 
the majority of the leaders of men spring 
from the homes of plain people and serve
their first apprenticeship in the' school's? 
•elf-deulsl a*d toll.

Religion meant much In this Horn**. 
Every year Abe father and mttiJter tn»v-

fewst of the pMSsover. which commembr- 
sted tk* deliverkm* «.t tie Hebrew first
born In Kgvpt from the. swor.l of the 
destroying siigSl Th« Old Testament 
was ihe one miprem- bamlb*»ok df edwa
llon and life. The book ef nature, alio, 
was an open and beloved volume v* tie* . 
Hb.v, as wë îftiy kh5*T1fi*om HTi' tair r 
referen, e to Ute llÇe of the field and farm r 
and sky and sen He was ope n-eyed. 
™t*o, to Ihe significance and beauty « t’ , 
the simple life of the plain peuple, w itn. 
whom His' lot was cast.

““Thé Orl eh lalchtW ripen * several year* 
sooner thin thé u»or,- slugglah offspring 
or The' WrgT ATT W*hre w Jewish boy b>- 
rsme u sou »,t the I»»." and began • - 
wssumc r>*tlgl<uis reapOh'klblHilWI IlOTf

A man's youth follow * him through mil 
the years and only goes to rest In his

Us own destiny!' In his innermost self 
no one is known to anybody else Eai til's 
rares* doul is here seen fulfilling hi* 
destiny.- Christ instinctively turned to 
JiJk FutherA lie. could . imt dcuy.
Hls natur»-. He Ijh«1 to be abouv the' 
Ihlhie -.f ml FatMr.

Where did the great Teacher whose 
new, fresh and vital utterances held the 
multitude spellbound, learn all His lore 
of wood and field and sgy and field? j 
Whence cothe those wonderful parable* of 
rromstr "ttfw*"' From- -tbe xtlem -remw-nryj 
Naxarvth, ,»f .purse. A boy’s though is ' 
sr * wrought Into, men’s wisdom. Jesus |

haps shocked this traveller most w*a they 
psrapbrase of—s tine-- from «hakespeare. y 
which he heard while calling oh a friend .*< 
In Toronto, and of which tie mad«* a note:

" ’Say," he read* 'have you.got any dope .
for a btjjt_v a btitgZL" ’ ,

Mr, Cable stumbled over tiie word, but
finally got It tiUL_____ ____ _____________

'A bug-house guy. Have you got aiyr 
dope for a bng-house ^ruy?' ”

"What Hne df tihakcspeai v do veu sup
posa that was a paraphrase of,?'* he 

j asked, looking up "It was tha: ln,- 
mortal line ‘Andtanst. thou mln.ater to 
S" mind diseased?' *'

Mlsundtistood.
One of the hUBAI that nevi-r fails to 

-ponse In -any sudience ' is. 
"Homeltm«*. we'll understand." Every - 

| body is mraunderwtood Home weak souls

nature; a keen-eyed, open-eard observer j 
of men and things. Thue He learned the 1 
form In which later His new gospel was 1 
to be cagt. ... „ j

lament nnd fepTn* over Tills, and count 
[ll grail injustice: strong spirits ac'ept

1. as one of the Inevitable facts of life.

There Is no College t«> equal a care
free. natural, out-of-doors boyhood.

understanding there Is < omfort to. .the 
devnut bt- the- record of the Hfe of Jean#.

NEWS AND NOTES

thsrt tH 4he very outs« t He was wot un- 
ibrirtood by Ihoew ekSKW-te Him

of His passion. "He came unto Ris own 
and Ills own received Him not.” The 
S'dltude of the Saviour passes compre-

The recent death oi President William 
^ ^ î TL -Uaipei rswUia IMl hè was the «rat 

4l,,«u«U Mil I«c. U».». oaul.lto Iwui' :. m«i, lo *tvl» ««4 »ul Into »
cut respondence course of Biole study, 
ktudems enrolled In ill parts of
thf world. ...... —=-k. !

bemrton.
Itot here we come Jo a lubtfmn spec- ‘ 

ta- I- . M’v.wihg lir.vv ft)r Son <>f inah'T 
"huniMwl Him*, tr • for after t h,1 infer j 
view at tlv im went ’down to
Naxàr. th m Take up thé fifr oT a car- " 
pettier : Himself 1 wracks H.rmutr

m

Cures.
L-^f^ Dc'p seated Colds 

Coutshs • Croup ■ Bron:
dllt IS LAUCE BOTTLtS -.l"0 
MEDIUM -)0[ • TRIAL SIZE 2 5‘

February - IHh ts appetpted as the an
nual universal day- of prayer w sro^
a. mm

The late Dantst Font, owner of The 
Youth's Companion, leii i.i*. bulk ut ins 
[ir'uperly to the liapiIs; Social I'nlon, «u '. t tlons'of wtf the fife of That g >**«plng vll

With his elders. Then It was that Jesus ! |aK, He made Hlnn-flf one .if the many. : Boston, for the prosecution of religious 
went up lo Jerusalem. To us He seems though so far àbove thejn. That was I work. A few weeks ago there was dedi 
xcrr,^qcung st it 4s- to ba ■ truc greatnem. it la easy to walk apart ; ceted In Boston the magnificent Ford

nbeeed that tbs pasiod ôl dcpentï- J

After this one the club will, give only i up so that I could hardly get around 
one more dan, “ this sea won. j to do my work In my store. 1 had the

best doc tors awl every; tUlbg, lu thg |it>* 
of medicines I could hear of. but noth-

enoe is being *t»ad«l.> (Molonged in youth- a««j think as the crowd thiuka when-with j for Baptist and other tallgloua Interests
To-day the favored Iwy is supported by them, but it I» greatne**. as Emerson I in the city,
hi* family until be has reached Hu fegsl )h»» pointed m»i h» pwwrv* the ideals of • • • • '
age. and often loo* beyond that polo’, solitude amid the sordidness of the mul- Sunday ta now a legal tael day in
Tt* ~ docs'-not catftr tearnto wtandmr 1n*r - nr ode.
own fw>. Not to be pi tied la that hPY |—Tits only parson not aurprlssd at many 

^eafly tcarhs ....... ' ............ . ' " ..... ..

Japan. -

under burdens and rfsponsihllitles.

„—. JL Bmtie BlUL-   _
:

Dollar Package1 
FREE

M|an Medicine Free
You can now obtain a large dollar six,* 

free package of lfaut, .l4sitltdne. >roa_ cia

HT.1M MS.mil!»----- ffTTS .............................. ...
Man Medicine giv«e fini once more the 

gusto, the- joy lut stilslaotlon. the pulse 
and thr«d, <>t phyaicgl pleasure, the keen 
s,*nse of msn-w< nsution, the luxtu v of 
Ufa.- hody.tpQWfr *n«l body -«xtrafort-Lx$L_ 
Man Medicine does It:

Keefer. Mis* Mara, Ml** Flumerfelt, 
Mias Norah Bell and Ml**- 8. Pember-

Mr.and Mrs. A. F. GrilRlha. Miss

mg even gave me relief.
Then ! tried Dodd's Kidney Pfll* 

and six boxes ,-ursd me completely. v <
D*aid's Kidney Pills cure Rhcuina-

liAtn l»v 4-ttrint^ the KMHey». Hheuwtt-----come H*-ahn«*u *every- parent Mme,
flam is « a used bv I'rtc Arid tfi the 
blocKl If the Kidneys are right they 
will strain all the Vrtc Acid out of thg 
blood a nd-the Rheumatlam will go 
with It.

man’s success 1* his mother. 'Xé\"rér"Iî'^—' "To^TTic ïînîTŸiîiïfiT 5r"WÎ»ïYV (Aetidni. l fierVfH-»-Ai,JMTîfy7“ caiTA «Lx .iy,-
woman roèslras a wsw-bor» sort m hcr ! Whs . onwUlercd tu» anialg-tmation «»t
arm*-without hops of % grewi future for bra»id,e.s ,*« the same dynomiitailon tiie
t in’ Mary k*p« 'ill these «n.virig* of ; worst to be hoped tor in the * "'way of \ ..«♦ .«ttn •“ l’-

On this memorable visit !«» .Tf rmtaT*m pondering them in her heart I Clirtstlsn union for tnun> pears to come, j Mclh lne,
Jesus tarried behind, after the neighbors Aj, conditions are meant by Go,! for . the movement for the organic union oi | Çmipprr. aeated. ftrjt.n full diffi iions imw
had started for home. Jusl as one boy j,umatl growth. Even during J he elgh- i the Methodists. Presbyterian* and fun- | f<, use It Th* full .«UiUat pa*.kag"
liagera w*r„ Uh- machinery exhibit at a , t<u,n years to XmroiK the unsympa- ; gregaUonkUsts of Canada la steââlU' ficor free, m ***!«£&« *f. n» r-
falr and another la-fore the display of ; thetl<. and uncongenial years, the unre- ceedlng toward successful culmlnatltm. ] _ promT*,'*. .no Pbl^r* t
guns and fishing tackle. NY here a boy 8 . rogmsnd and unappreciated years. Jesus The Joint committee, at a recent session. All , want to kriov is that >u ,,,*. 
natural tendency ttrst- bmi Afi •„ •asdeaneed in wdsdom and stature and in i adopte» reports that are .««Sky'.far adup- , not for \x ou.> of JJ**- curiosity,
of the secret* which his P«» vnts *,ho“’d j favor with Ood and men." Wherever tton by the respective denomtnatlona! ^"J,
«arly discover. Mary's perplexity ha* j Oo<l plants a life ja good growing ground, j Htodlea this year. The name proposed for wllj do what >^>u waiT.lt lu do,

1

Ebertk. i violet Potvell aud Ml** Violet Bickey

Tuesday night for Vancouver to hear 
Calve. -The boat waite<*'«ver j* coupra 
of hours for rtte special accommoda-' 
lion of those attending thtf Govern-, 
ment House ball.

Ou Saturday afternoon Mrs. I «amp- 
man entertained a few friends, at tea 

her iroine on Beh-her street. The

spangled white net; Miss 
vellow silk mull: Miss Mara, white and 
pink; Misa M. But*.hart. Vellow patin;
Mise Aline Ma< kay. black net; Mrs.
Ttoper^wofe ‘â'beaùtlfül “pink « Juif «m 
%vlth handsome old lace^ tbrie ' «a u’v- 

■ ( the beat dresses iri the in, llr ojn;
Miss Dwwei), white satin. Mis* Alice 
Bell looked charming In pink crer»e tie 
-bine; Mis* Beth Irving, white; Mis*

...Bnmn, blue silk aiul.4a« e*. Mjss Sweet. ra«• -table-wira-dwBtHly-wrrnwgeth-lrt-rad
white crepe; Miss Vna NFcholies than and white, <t,ml i(j the centnè"(hcre was 

hom no .one looks** mo*-*- b**i»tt|f'rl. 1 g basket of white paper1 narcissus, 
white chiffon; Mis* Nlctloile*, Amongst those there were: Mr*. K. G.

• plnlh>Mrs. Parry looked very I •• • I y Prior. Capt. and Mr*. Parry Mr. and ! 
<n plnl<i*T‘ei»e de chine; Miss BimUvvv Mrs. Hoo<l. Mis* Violet Powell, Miss !

; Blue TT 1 ^'Tgrcy; ptTTlr KttK- ‘TGISTiyk “PeFf ÿ.~ OTWr^TlP?-"'^!: TPfflr4
Mrs. Bean rends, white satin; M 'kv< Gladys Green. Miss' Bryden. . Mr S«-ott. 
iltraulBhds. blti-Xv nh white la,-e: Jtilss 
T. Green, white >tui.i a'n.i wear’nx' a 
wreath of scàrle't gerihKiuipa: Mi*s Bul- 

Jen. green silk; Miss Vcb^elth, fi ,wet

R1DD.I 
fmn y mi tell me 
What musical key 
Will make h gfod offlt 
Ye*. 1 can pick 
It, oiit quite quick.
And A sharp major" play.

Faith
You csiwat be expected to here lakh is 
Shiloh's Coasumpbon Cure, the Lung 
Teak, as a cure for Colds. Coughs aod afl 
diseases of the sir passages, if you have 
»ot Ivied it We have fsilh ia 5, aad we 
guarantee it If it doese't cure you it cods 
you aothiag. If it does it cods you 25c. 
That's fair. Try it«o-diy. — -
Shiloh has cured many thousands of the 
most obduate cates, and we do not hesitate 
»o say that it will cure any Cold. Cough. 
Throat or Lang trouble. If we did not 
l-el.rve this we would act guarantee 
Shiloh has h*d an wlwehrn wceed

rites it.Id
Mr, Timide fôrnwHll. Mr. Tlaeon. 
B. Prior and Mr. E. HchoW-flMd,

Mr.

•A muslin: Miss McMtckbvg. whits; 
Miss K. McMI« king, blue , silk : Mr*. 
..Langfnn. bt»rk w|th s- arlet flowers: 
Mte* Winnie Johnspn. white silk: Miss 
3aud!n. blaek lees over white sMtn;

Mr and Mr*. G. W. RIkmIc* cele
brated their tin wedding last Saturday 
night, when they entertained a putn- 
ber of 1 heir friends, ^ach of the gueats 
brought a gift, grid Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhodes were th£ recipients of tri»ny:

if tag Ollv# Bryden wore » dainty white j useful and pretty articles of tinware. J 
satin. Mis* Emma 'SehT kar greatly ‘ • • • (
Idmlred In pink ►birred net: Mr*. 1 Th-,- captain* and ofll,cr* of thc
Fr^ik Ward l"'jkHd \ *-rv hà idnotn*Tu t i-Jgei iti and Y<b«*aTv. ater have i**ti*d. lu.;
shRex-satin Mi*1* V Powell blue t1jk vltattow to a danc» in Assembly hall | 
Mix# V. PooHy grey silk hsee; on A>dit««d*> 7th F*rbfuary This ;
%itss D 4ehl blu? sat.n; Mies Povley will make three large dances Inside

r .others

success 1er thirty years. It has ____
every possible test without failure. Further

Proof
is fourni ia the many testimonial» of those 
who have tried Shiloh aad been cured. 
Mrs. Archie Taylor, Asaph, Ps., writes:— 
"louera. kmtW^SMsh'j

o msis|-< .

SHILOH

suppostng her <’hM !<► be tn one place. 
When He was somewhere riso. fortunate 
arë they whose nom» sire as nobly Inclin
ed as the boy Jesus.

Probably the NaxHreJh caravan wa* en
camped fur the night before It wa* dis* 

.hi. was not In the Isrg,
i rimpSny with any of the friends or fe|a- 
live* Consternation seised upon J«mep!t 
and Mary and they returned to Jerusa
lem with the break of day It w*s nu* I 
until the day following that they finally ' 
discovered -Hlin after long and anxloua 
search Then they, were destined to learn 
great lessens that are hard for even the 
best of parents to master ; for u hoy 1» 
no mere f.ragmeht of hi# mother's life. He I
I» an Independent ^»eis«>nalHy:....A boy*» |
will Is the ylnd’* will, and the, thought* 
of joulh'are T.mir. long thoughts."

Where Artists Fall.
The scene that broke upon Mary * gaze 

ha* been a favorite theme for the brush J 
of artists. None of them, not even
nanwm: trss^ÿtiaiïiéd u#w ihe imucs
Of It There. In tti, mf.tet of the grave 
and reverend doctor* of the law. saf the j 
youfh from despised Galilee. Open-eyed, 
alert. Intent, hi* sensitive features alive , 
with Interest. The boy Jésus sat In the , 

♦n—e-T

tbelle and uncongenial years, the unre- 
,-ognised and unappreciated year*. Jesus

wisdom and statur* and In
favor with Ood and men.** Wherever

, Ood plaid* a life is goad grow ing ground | bodies this year. The name proposed for 
”*4-1 f the Son of Ood and the Saviour of men the new church Is the Vnlied Church- of 

could come to His estate by the Nazareth 
apprenticeship every life that long* for 
better things can rise to its height by 
right use of present conditions.

Canada, the form of government suggest
ed Is a culmination of Methodist. Coni 
gatlonal and Presbyterian.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY TOPICS

SË

•mtnzT or Ttre rorapany of raw 
« ourt of the temple. IlMienltiK t° them as 
they expounded the lav Most -of the 
pictures .make Him the teacher, with the 
aged- men as listener», ther»* Is nothing 
in the record to warrant this. Jesus was 
not that sort of boy. He was listening 
and asking*i|Ue»tlon*- He set at the feet 
of those leuYntd In Hi» Father’s book.

And what questions mu»t hpvs throng
ed t,o His active brain—questions con
cerning the history of Ills people, but 
in*, «t or all .qucHtlons, concerning the 

'Messiah, who 11,must thaï» have known 
etu Le llleiseir: One ran pcdrcely enter 

rain • thought of the time when Jest,»
1 did not* have some tniimauvq vf Hie 
i Deity end mteelon.

Tic delight .rf II.» va Uhls tn the Abj-I _al_L points like h*

LEARNING FROM THE BOY.

Terso. comments upon the uniform 
prayer meeting topic, of the Young Peo
ple's Societies--Christian Endeavor. Ep- 
worth league. Baptist Cnlon. etc.—for 
January ?t»t. "Christ's IJfe: lesson* 
from His Boyhood.” Luke 11., tO-M.

By William T Ellis.
Following the example of the fiundav 

sf'hoots. the young people s «octettes of 
the ehuri'hes are devoting- till* year's 
meetings to a study ‘of thé life and teach
ings of Jesus. The Importance of this to 
the ethical life of the nation Is consider
able. Appwwlnrafébr.- ifi■ -tYTlflldW ' YOtthg
persons, moat-of them stilt In,.the forma
tive period, will read and discuss foe 
fifty-two week» I he great; êhsracier- 
building themes of the Perfect Life In all 
its phase*: This contemplation Is bound j 
to hoget emulation.___ "By looking
Jesus, like Him thou shalt be.", the hymn 
has It: new nobility, vision, useful»*»* 
and grasp of Hfe should result from this 
year’s joiirnev In the footsteps of the_ 
Man <if NaMtrth.

The greatest service-of noble lives is 
done by the uplift they Impart to other 
lhes.

Jesus lived humanly that man might 
live divinely.

, Th* Attire gamut of -human qzperlen. e 
Was run by Jesus, who thus tond,,«1 life 
at every point In q,rd*r Jhst tie n»lgfit he 
t o «vai y s'ju of woman a < orhphfie *ad 
undepitandlng and sympathetic rrittd’
As the Book *a>* H* was tempted1 V|l|H 

Agate! 1 *

A great gathering of studeitig repre 
sent Ing most of the Institutions of higher 
learning on the continent, will assemble 

~ rev. ïtth. March 4th Thé 
occasion Is the quadrennial 
the Student Volunteer Movement, and 
three thousand delegatêà are expected.

Lord Klnnaird, of England, who was at 
the head of the Torrey-Alexwnder mis
sion in London, has been « ho|pe to suc
ceed the late Sir George ^rilMams. as 
president of the World’s Young Men's 
Christ Ian Aseoelallon. He Is 6* years 
Old, a^menitgi ptthe Church of England, 
sud * well known philanthropist.

e .• •'
The presiding Bishop of the Proteeiant 

Episcopal vhwrtth, • Bishop Tutfle. has | 
written-t» t1te flt*trep«Hwn-wf^t [ PéYéf**^ 
burg, thé head of th-' RuWfiltr church, a - 
protem against the recent ordination- to "j 
the priesthood of that church of Dr. j 
Ingram fi.JW. Irvine, a deposed priest of I 
the Protestant Epfs< opal church. Bishop , 
Tuttle declare* that this action, which , 

naught Th* TiriUnllloff DT

ii*ak« you al real man, mun-tfkc
^Your ram*.- and addn a* will biinff ft: Pff : 1 
you have to do is to send and get It. W.- V 

* free to even- discourugnl one' <»f ^ 
the man «ex Interstst-'1 Rem, ily Co„ OAn' ’ 
Luck Bldg. Detroit. Mich

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tliat an appljca 
Hon will be mnd<- to the t^Uataxrvy As
sembly of the Prux ince of Urillch Volmv 

fpifl, at it» nrxi K*‘Ssion, for un Act jo 
| incorporate a t’tympan» with pow -,
, carry un within th<> Provificç of Bntls.L 
1 Columbia the Lusiilc*» of ln*tir»ng pi*’** 
and other gts*« agau.at lot* or dai 
by breakage or" otherwise, whether placed 

, t<i witidoHM. door* or orher parts of 
, building», and whether eto.td or fit. 
transit, or on shore or afloat, and >'.r nli 

'
powers or privileges In that behsl#

) Dated at the City of A'lutdrtu. British 
; Columbia, this 13th day of Dcvc-àoer,
“a. d ,

BARNARD & ROtlERS.
Solicitors f«*r ABCfirHUt*

Episcopal church',""Will hinder the frjendlv 
relations hgtwétp the two countrie*. .
Many persons have sought the union of
these bodies; .-■ ~T. ""ÿ- ^

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
Ood does nst p»ÿ every Saturday, but 

finally tie pays -Italian Proverb.

...

, • AU.-'TlXV1- ot

HA1RW0RK
Mide to Order, at

c. mm
i Hairdressing Parlor 

5b Douglas St.

A real spirit should never neglect, 
dread to hear If. -tiynm

if to please m«n we would dlspUasu 
Ood he are iheir follower* not Hie - 
Ma h bte vy Ire^SotKk:

EASY MONEY AT HOME
raakg rsnsrkk le-eui.v t£ut tk»-k*«.«. .VI Ih.tuui.
Vwu'll iet t< y. t - S» ■«. b fui ywung 0«»r*. I ty -rtoV*
RWKWiuM

BIRO BREAD
11—-I .1 1*> aSytw
10 CENTS.

[grrfcUÿf oi* I • lii1 ' lUSp ;

•*« -K ASSSV VO VH«« ww 
Mad «tti» ,auW ot> ht,jge
ÇOTTAM BIRO -SI «.i.,». *«.
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Crimson Blind

By FMRM.WHITt

> CHAPTER X.J-(ConUnued.) dream. Then site dropped mnidenly
•What the lady of the Grange wa> 1 lnto.» chair and began grace In « high, 

like nobody could- say. She had ar- clea« voice.

vicToitiA daily times satdiioay .i ax vary 10 IVOR
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
RATJES tor insertion in THE TIMES : 

-------- day ; six insertions
^ c-^coPt Maiqagea- and DeatK-s i cent yet word , er S

^ th nrTw^ *£ir; Bo advertisement taken for less than 555 cents. Î
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ü may He, when It
rtved late one night accompanied by a 
BJeee, and from that moment she had., 
never been beyond the house. None of 
the large «tuff of servants ever left 
the grounds tin lew It was to quit alto
gether, an< I her) they were under
wood to leave at night with a large 
bonus In money an a recompense for 
their promise Xô evacuate Sussex with
out delay. Everything was ordered by 
telephone from Brighton, and left at 

9 the porter’s lodge. The porter was a. 
stranger, also he was deaf and exceed
ingly I IN tempered, so that long since 
the Vfflage hitff abandoned the Hope of 
getting anything-out-of-h4m—-One ra
tional human being they saw from the 
Orange occasionally, a 'big man with 
an exceedingly benevolent face and 
mild, large, blue eyes—a man full of 
Christian kindness and given to I 
largesse to the village boys. The big j
gentleman went by the name of * Mr. ! ------- -----------:---------
Charles.” anti' was understood to have ' ■t°tvftlly. “my visitor w ill have some 
a-tet of pigeon* of which he was «st eed- i c*l^mPa*4e.'’ ' • 'L_a ;
Ingly fond. But who “Mr. Charles’’ ..H*,p Rented to hgve drop'ped once 
was. «r how he govt hat name. ir^<îBfr<r]"**ain 4,140 <ani mon place, painful 1 y 
have puszled the wisest lm«d *>f the ! exavt a* a hostess of breeding must 
Village to tell tmw«k^v»* guwL &*xl yet

And, yet, but for the mightly clamor 1 *he never seemed to see him: whose 
«f ThSV SfSebua bell a nd that belt . of | ^ves were looking, ever looking..
wildness that surrounded it* Ixmgdean : into *h* dark future. The meal pr«>- 
Ciraiigç was * « liedf ul-looking. house i ' cedtd.lQ alienee save for an ody gar» 
enough. Any visitor emerging from the j casm from Henson. In the dense jrtill- 
drlv- would have been delighted with m",M ttis^occasional howT-OT H rtrrg ««mid 
It. For the lawns were trim and truly ! *** heard. A slight flush of annoyance 
kept, the beds were Mazing masses of ’ (Toseed Henson's broad face.

’’Borne day 1 shall poison all those

..... And t: 
truly thankful. And 
seémeth good to Him. remove the curse 
from this house and In due season free 
the Innocent and punish the guilty. 
For the burden Is sore upon us, and 
there are times w hen It seems hard to 
bear.”

The big man played with his knife 
and fork, smilingly. An acute observer 
might have Imagined that the passion
ate plaint was directed at him. If so It 
passed . harmlessly over his broad 
shoulder^ In his Immaculate evening 
dress he looked strangely out bf place 
Ahere. Enid had escaped the prevail
ing dilapidation, but her gown of gr« y 
homespun was severe as the garb of a 
charity girl.

“Madam is so poetical," Henson 
!*iy.rfnuit|^L "And charmingly san
guine."

"Williams." Mesr-Henson said, quite

WANTED-MALM HELP.

Adfemeementa onJ«r this heea •
, • w<jrd each insertion.

advertisements under 
tais besdiug phase ear that you *aw this 

^announcement In the Tlmee.

A. 1 ra m*'-, N- w*th knowledge of
!in Z *; position irt arvhiterVa

vflhe. Address Box TO, Times Office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoçoooqOOQOOO !

art art mo.

Mlgg MILLS. Art -Mistress. H.
•rlug. Eidrawing. painting and 

8 .’saaalaa, Rank of 
otuiutnee, U<neminent afreet. '

don. Lesson* in 
Ucaign. Studio,

W .% k | r.|, rK.MU.fc lli.Lt .’
Anvertiaemcnia under mia bead a cent 

■ * word each Insertion.
V\ AN 1",K D—A » anl, maid, "wages £1) per

month. Apply Matron, Jubilee HospSal.

at ILDEIt A UICMCMaL contAaltos

Tti°,H48 CATTKBALL-Id Broad street. 
Building in all Ita branches; wharf work 
sad general lebbing. TeL «AJ.

SMITH

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
J .rll.io«ii,n and Itoysrtaustsl 

l-<"rv ibv Hsliw.y «ml ssd r.^S “ “l"“* “”d 'k' «ukkui-
1£|u,.r Ollawi. *lei,.dr,•oil'll, n j

PEMBERTON St SON
ii >UUT M'fÛKBT.

FOR SALE ~
IIV’MBOUJT 8TKKKT Omni two story 

near Beu^mi Hill Park, With all 
< onvenlence*. K.87Ï.

BEAUMONT BOGGi
. Katiate and laaurabu

Ageni, u Fort SL

New Home List Just Out.

fX>NFP< *Tlt ttlIÇBr.

WANTED- Kxi>erl«nved wit11 r**»-*,
mJnkm Hotel. DrSPENSINU I’HKM18T8.

AXglVEBtNO' adrertlaementa uudaw ! ^AWrKTT'H FAMILY hRl'O 8TuRK, 
1ÎÏ aa/that you m-v this MT ' .....................flhtiAiiKA.M,... i. ,L.■nnounet mt-ut In the

WAhTLU-^ ** **** * t*‘J kill liLL.Vl .%
*dv,rtlMBi,iu, ,ua„ mi, I.rau 1 IT

 ■ a* rd each insertion.

... I>« iglua sthei-t _ajid King's road!
SiKHial agent Seven Sutherland .deters 
hair grower and scalp cleaner Tel «30

®LAt liSM1TUI.NO, ETC.

; ,’riîïJ|,'1£|-UV e.W »:Tikdp.Tl,„. Jo*, ar
i I. , • •‘««11m. Tu,kJ«h la lixtit ; ah..
I J*nl 'k Vr''"' ‘1'"'»-)' *■• Govern-

FISUl'ARD 8TRKKT - 
wear Quadra strc-i. 
iiii|>rmemem*: ran i>«
insiHMiiH-nia. C.âee.

! roomed Cottage* 
Wilb all iiwmIitii
sold oti monthly

ÇÜV! KUA.N -Jo acrea, IV cultivated, I. 
W*.ure, orcuard ^uv trees, « ivo*u w. 
^egc sad ham; price *5,tiuu.

kMlifcS TA1LORM.

cottoaOfflce rags, at TTfBFMF

kl,d* 1,1 blcJ,ÜÏ tec»!! Stir). r BraJ-0. Waüb?îi‘xAr7"" Siva ca aril
IP1,|U< aad’ heating wo*à. -____ -

Bowers, the reepers ovai the Grunge

gantly. AiKtTet the strange haunting'' 
sense <»f fear was there. Now and j 
«gall: a huge Mark bead would uplift 
from the copph-e growth, and a long, 
rumbling growl come from between a

«urble row of white tc. th. For th% 
gw were no Action, they lived _and’ 

bred In the fifteen or twenty acres of 
v<q>plce round the house, where they 
were- fed regularly - ami regularly 
thrashed without men y If they showed 
In the garden. Perhaps they looked 
more flerve and truculent than they 
Tuutty Wert*, fifing nibah hloodhounde, 
but they gave a weird color to the 
jda«-e and lent It new terror to the 
simple folk around.

..... -The- hell wa-a swinging tiolefulty over
the a table-turret : It rang out its pass
ing note till the clock struck eight and 
then mercifully ceaseO. At the same 
moment precisely as she had done any 
time, the last seven years the lady of 
thçkou’se descended the broad, black

the old-fashioned type bowed to her ' 
an* annouiurd tlgH dinner w*ws ready. 
He might haVe be»»n the butler of an 
firohbWhop fHftfn his hifcn âftd deport- 
,ne!,t' Vet bis evening drew* was seedy

_________
“tf all the hounds roun* Longdean 

were poisoned or shot it would be a 
good place to live in.” she said v ■ 

Henson smiled ‘caressingly, like Pe- 
truchio might have gone in: his milder 
moments.

"My dear Enid, you misjudge me,” 
he said. “But I shall get Justice some.

Enid replied that she fervently hoped 
so,'and thus the strange meal proceed
ed with smiles and gentle words from 
Henson, and a wtM outburst'of tittter- 
n«*ss from the girl. So far as she was 

! concerned the servants might have 
• n men lutonutonh The dost rose 

, in clouds ‘as the latter moved sflentlv.
1 H was hot In there, and gradttotly the 

brown i>owder. grimed like * film over 
Henson s oily skin. At the head of the 
table Margaret Henson sat like a wo- 
man fn a dream. Ever, ever her dark 

i < yes seemed to be looking eagerly 
around.—Thirsty me

TO I.B1,
Mveriéiemegte irader im* Leaii à 

g ward «••«*- iaurtiwi..........

and- stable attach-*•*1, aewer cun
“AppTT FT X Bittancouri.“ auctioneer, 

Hrotid and Pandora streets. f
Church. Phone A:iw. uid

PWI - TO LE T 1.» Alfred stret-i uff i 'link «t r,,>.î

M>‘ ur P«or. W PevrtTstrrrr " ......~

10 LE T- - Housek«‘«.ping rooms, large, 
L‘nflV.am* “utin>'* 1» the i>t>u*la» i*ouse, 
Eil ott street. un«- hhak from P. !..551&ÏÏ? blwk r,";“ ....  1

AU, KINGS or BLAiKSMITIIIXU 
and wagon w<»rk dime. Farming tmnle- 
m«sts and machinery imiwd wZ 
!>*»■ kings, X* Govennueut

*anîi u Mroad sjreet iJulies'
j lU- K'ra'

M*?,k , bTRKKT ti roomeiT voHuk-. neïtr 
• b lankltn dlm-t, hoi ami mid water, 

K« wer « Mini' « iUms and bath. TiiufnI,Iy 
k- payments If desired. X5.H».

8PHIN<i RilHJK—Several ania.ll buna.

seres, b -uii.vsted. 
aUA,„‘fteuavd. â rwai who* «fw; price f3,VUU.

cSHEiD*k,*v!rXMK'Lou •“ u“* ,uu 
iJi'zî w^ü**'*- du6'* *“d 8i

I2ÏÏSL

*«> SHOE HklM'imu.

HO MATTER Where you bought r«*ur
ttr^r*" ***7* }*** b* ks ywpasesd*.
y^bbs-^3• Orient<t Ave.. opposite Oiand

J .,nZ!Zm'r pr,r^ anrt W*r ÏU acres, & ossiurv. urcHaa.i .... -,

LADieg i MiEUWL tg
terms. 1461» tv |6U6.

UjEîL’DN JJTRKKT - Newly and well built 
hangalow. on two lota, every c»n\»ni 
ente iMMwitd.- gt '575

1M. . • pasture, ercbaAd,
witter, good laud, b rUwm a.iuev, baihs 
puce fl.auu.

°B£j*5 SE ■** Ta”' «h..'YinLu‘.iiîTt,^t'*“'t x&mo'mi* ho*im,,
rseeble p " eKK ,er—• Ruby rus,d. nr«
y--. -----------------------------

tirsiflrr'

umiHWtt.

ESTHI*TK8 GIVEN un uiutId, bulldlox,JIM* i*f<:tu|j ikit *i “i*!
Joï*»on 1 Co.. Ill Nortb u.Mbrokf ii

vi$Z2BI* Snanr-TirYDRr.|,*'*fi5e*éJi2L :iS?**“S4W ***** « "HI** -rrmu "Tifl iliîrî ** Joùjî* «ïj ^!bîrr"'*ix“i, 
-- A*S—w»ift——csll « ar«gy.-r -Wiires- t ulttvaieU,-0- shrstt-ti. terb tL^UX

SALE—ÛU ol L*ia bent fsruie «a Yu 
• Ottvvi isisag. si Milice |gr list. -

1'OH 8ALE-rChoice :#ts ou i.dft-rs A*é. 
pile* FWU. * waws

SW1NERTON & ODDY
m «MB», StUKKX. ■

xgQg- gg ^iimrnrirn imT" ;
: b<tfba. etc.; price iZjajii

assisBleed 
where.

t-lliU seras, -ea Law leas» river 
vemsats; put

Lim:, KTl'.
JOHN H Ati U A H T Y - Coat rs Airr. 47 Die -----------

covery street. All kinds of reaming done KAY MONO & 8<*.Ng, OeMlerm m

unev in . 11 in Lml'I , gy«»d
dwefllhg. giHHi barn 
bouse, only 5JM*

•■♦Hjrued 
i«id chicken Vticf*l!i xi)14 ""*• °° “di iuxU barbue

CU*| *. H QRBU0R IB TltM 
Jobblb— Irad, • •f—cliltj. Tw,at, jaara 
eapenemçe. Orders r owptiy filled. #

COFFER A*l> SPICES.

LET—t\.t tag,.. La bouchère street,
H ^r S°nn*,ielectric light, and , 
B-rlljr furulahvd. r«,x,o 1

‘ abaW--f..,M»«HM-Ct—«” ■kP‘> F, J. itUUuiuuurl. auctionwT. I
Br,w<l *nd i'amlors streets. Phone ;

YICTOBIA CCFFEl AND SPiCg Mmà
- OSra aid ailla. US (l«,.„a..l *. T. ll. rlaj. jrojrlMor. " '

- ax«BU Viclorl*. J. c.

« HOOMEU COTTAOB EMaulrlu ll.|,- *»» S*LE-» roum.-d liouae, «;«« tu Uv.
1 hut wstei connection». ^ k*».~64*u4' *iu«eut tinihLsg^ p#»ee

Maui* \ i its.

Ll|•.I^Arï“• °»»”*1 Harblalat, 
Uar.raarat sirtet. T-l. bso.

«V* *I<*K '•<rrr.MUi.,Uyea luwHivu u»» 1 aies street, electric light, svwer con
nection. easy terms. cash, balance 
monthly install media of L» at ti per 
usât, lu tercel.

v 7 -Ojlbj farm at.' dutuenoa, fa’l;
Rbelurd, buildings, etc.* yrree H.5UO.

FOR CALK 
price S3Uv, on teri

Waterfront lots in ksouimait 
i of 111) per mouth.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

IHIIIkgt SWKKPiftu,
- BO. Store strdsb. -Urn ar
——— rtvsi qt new Scotch atrd Casifeh t e<.w*

<i!,titiS—Well timstuw cottage. 4 rooms, 
good location. Yates street, electric 
light, sewer vvnm-ction, |3UU cash, bal
ance rnqptbiy iivstalliuents of U» at i

HOtttKS OK COTIAGK8 BUILT 
^Bombiy jpsyment plan, under ue*t a run tecta and by -----—■ “ *by compere'it bonders.

RIYÉK FRONTAGE—SO scree tuntiroi 
ft. miie Cuwrtcban Station, price

AIMS.

A^^WEfataXti ad ver tier men is under 
l’1;’**'; «“J* that /vn eswBisiS 

■ nnonncfipeut in the Times.
Vîï;, \oi. "• ” yMd“ «rev.

unique pstterse. 
•Steed.

FDR *AL16-m»CRLLAM6V4,s.
AdrerttsemuiH uâoer this Seed • cest > 

_ • * word vsea laserLiub.

•n^ shiny to the last ilegieo. his pa
ten! leather boots haX long lost their 

Aiseft jsm. iaxriMx frayed 
«nd ywHw. Two font men In livery 
strwid in the hall. They might have 
been supers playing on th- boards of 
n travelling theatr- . their omT smart* 
tr Tgfwrm tTtmwwM rrots iw%-‘ 
getBT tipon thwtti. * r"^-1

As tti tlv

water in a desert might have fboként- 
like her. Eev>r and anon her lips 
moved, but no sound càme Doth them.

•"Occasionally she spoke to one or the 
other of her guests, but she never fol
lowed her words with her eyes. Su< h 
a sad. pathetic, pitiable figure, such a 
grey sorrow in her rajfs and snowy

n’t,H,mAn plum». five
i"v«*iu.r^.‘L*ner ,'*ru* "">• ’ *>-.

C~Tafkimnsiari<^ *Tdr l-’-U tur ,‘>-- 
ye^^WlySFpd4^M"strssLM-r^^*

1?AI»E—» "tu-Hp, new gasoline . mutur. 
h. p.. suffabte fur runuing a chaff 

PHmpV‘* Wlt“r.Au ..per- . atlng other machine/). Thus. PUmiey 
opposite I»ost Qfllce.

SALE—New organ ipiano case* 
;rgAm separator. 4w: ndvvrtlmng cuts; 

-S5K; ^r^.ii-.B.V w... iBajni. -aiaa •» furf 
stock of Lirnlttm- At tiie t>id Church, 
c^r^Broad and Pandora streets.. JTioae

_ ____ the lady, w hu. . WAS tall-*.aid
IWUisom, . with dark eyes and fea 
^ges contrasting strangely with hair 

Whttd as the frost on j* winter’s 
landscape; - there—wits—a- far-away.

‘ wtratned look Iti fTYn' dark wyes, as ff 
they were ever night and «lay looking , „
Tor Bometliliïg, S«»m«:fhing Th*R 'would f ''• ê
he found. In herself the lady was 1 Henson s face changed instantly, as 

Lut; liw ■ tf & H had fsiren from his'' snug

jkair
The meal came to ' an end at 

length, and Mrs. Henson rose sudden
ly. There was a grotesque suggestion | FOR HALE 
of the marionette tn the movement.
■**he bowed ah ff to Sortie Traaglhan1
personage and moved with dignity to- i *•. volve* ou ------
wards the door. Reginald Henson flood f

MIS1VAL INMTHI MEATS.

“ “*»*«••*

• J ACRES—Under cultivation, 8 room
......MW.dUiiUL.urUwu:4l of 54 trees, bearing

miles from P. O.; only |l,6«i.

LLOYD ft CO.
Yard, Jubilee___ ____ ______
sen end other Srst-clese ko:tj. Or». . 
takes at Gower ft WFglsesuàka i

l* ti. *L
HmjuUI. Goa.uio,,T^TT hAkjin; UUVIl> .pi*K.o co-*,«h.i • 1‘ M**on A Hlevb puuiu— tlic1,1 Pl»nal* pi*no. Hm Urcbx.irtU^ -- 

Hustings --------
‘rices , * Phono 130.

street. Vaaa^uver.

LLT FLOWERS. -
Mt:arc.

---------________ . VICTORIA COLLEGE OF Ml -,*-
”>'rxE«^k TlrT ,-r,:rl‘X'uM'. *

1 ;“l1'*1- uf«»11 Trmw un eppaSBal
j* l.*»Vron him. Tel.

•* AL RKti. la miles from city, 7 acres 
cleared. 5 roomed dwelling, xtable, 
chicken, imusv*. cow , buuw. «tied and 

• granary. fcUtM

- ikonvrr To txtAitTit .....
MORTGAGE.

•L'l.eoo on busintss property; also sums 
from SMO upwards on Improved reul 

estate security, at current rau-e

insure tn the Ooimectlcut Tiré Dm. Cft. -

-. _ Vss Is fruit, it Uiioi 
Uesd; s going cescerB; ebeap.

COTTAGE—60 s« r.s. at Tyee htatios. 1* 
seres "UlUvated, price only t^.tiôO.

MAGAHA HTRKET—Lets, price <iU».

CLARENCE STREET—I*ots, prly 6160.

! BLFORU STREET-Jest off Fort -«fee', 
choice lets st tuui).

8lMt OF KTRrET-2 bIcs lots, at <700 each

F LOW ERJI.

Yokohama bazaar
•nfw Illy bulbe just 
grown. Government.â*S (

‘A. . <

WuU*d **'•* piano e'Sxona Vu 
terms. e «pen-need; tttnrmnsi 

mstr.K Mon. Apply 215 1‘andora atreet.
h E CHURCH.

Rial Estate. 14 Trounc* Avt.

P. R. BROWN GO.. U.
30 UB0*n STKEKT.

•HIM HUNTS.

►"ANCV GOODS.
■■gg£K!Ig. “A RfflUB , WOiUüt

Navy »hlrle, 7x .„|,| , .a ! a 
tl : same He; tain ..ah*: fv- inrx-r5‘ ■
b-m. Jt.Vr:; .“riV„-
tills. Ope, ». 1); Ijimdraof. fl yt Volt’s

_ . ■ Jtood
! »*idi' and opened it for her. Hhe pa*s- 
I **d into the dim-hall as If absolutely 
‘ uncQUaclous of his prf«eiw*e, Knid 

flM^he-i a look of deOnpce at htm as - 
I abe disappeared into the gloom and I

•coud-hand 
w(o doors •lonnsoii 

Gov» rumen:

WOOD AND ( Q3Î7-Ar <• lirrent prices 
^ 1 s Tnmyfer * Ftiel Do: tie

Douglas street. TeL «.«.

i venlni drése ot blx. k «Ilk and |*< . 
wamlrvpln* fr«i,m,i,, the la, * w«s In 

upon her btygom,. |hft\nfiy therr 
were 'diamonde of great value In h.*f 
while hair.

And here, strangely allied, were 
wealth and direst poverty: the whole 

—place was Wled—with mn—and coetty 
things, pictures, statuary, china; thô { 

.Hoorn yerf «Hnercd with thu k carpet» 
trrnf" yer every rhfrr 
smothered in dust. A thick, white. 
bljnfkftT Ürttid of it lay . « verywhere, 
ft- olfscui 4*1 ihc; «•htfitt. it dimmed* ihft- 
glasses of the pk lures. It pllecj In little 
drifts on the h«>adg and arms of the 
dingy WtatM there Many years must 
have Passed since » housemaid's brush 
?»r duster had touche*! anything In 
Izmgffcan Grange. It was like a 
palace of the Sleeping Beauty, u herein 
people walked as tn a waking dreem.

The lady of the house made her wiy'j 
slowly to the dining-room* Here,din- 
n*T was lakt .Hit daintily and artlsticàT- [ 
iwwenmigh -a gourmet would have 
lYftwn up to the table with a feeling 
of satisfaction. Flowers were there 

- and sllvcr-aird cHT gttSTôKïna with a 
history of its own. and the whole set 
hut on a tablecloth that waa literally 
dropfdng to pieces.

if a beautiful room In Itself, 
lofty, oak panelled from floor to roof, 
u Ith a few pictures of price on the 
wall. There was plenty of gleaming 
silver glowing like an argent mopn 
against a purple sky. and yet the 
*ame sense of dust and desolation was 
everywhere. Only the dinner looked 
bright an«l modern.

•There were two other people stand- 
lug by the table, one a girl with a 
handsaw*, ttrtefler tmtt face fut! Of pas- 
sion but ill repressed ; the other the 
big fair man known to the .village as 
“Mr. .Charles." As a matter of fact, 
his name was Reginald Henson, and 
he was distantly related to Mrs. Hen
son. the strange chatelaine^ of the 
House of thç if lient Sorrow Hé «Re
»mlll^fc ; Thhv arT! nfd HmoSZ

» ‘he wonderfully beautiful - girl with I 
lhe «leflant, shining eyes.

" We may be. s» « 1Ww 1 hat madam ‘
Is arrfved,*' Henson said. graCelj*.

He *|Hike with a certain mocking 
humtfity amt a queer wry smile on Bfs !
I.road. kms«‘ mouth that filitnl Enid I 
with a speechless fun'. The girl was ; 
hot-blooded a goqd hater anti a goo«l 1 
friend. Aj*d the tnaster passion- of 
h* was hatred of Reginald Hen- !

features. He became alert and vigor- 
<»us. He was no longer patron of the 
ert». -a wide •minded phttamhi optst. 
aîè ’hYan ^Who Revotes hlmBeîT''to the 
good of humanity. The blue eyes were 
cold and cruel, ther* was s hungry 
look about the loose mouth.
------------------(To be continued, l

PC»K SALE- First-class
fresh ; Masse;

ana wagon*, ami n few doubly and 
ol harusss. Apply Fisoer s 

t arrlagc Shop, S.ofe Street.

. ... -- Jersey cow.
£n2h- *"d <*r‘W, *rmrj,;
ll'.W. *l*u uli kuuL*—Ilf —ekf Ik

OB1KNTAI. BAZAAR. WDouklu, 
n»w n-uprn*d. imniMier lî !;
Jnpunrk* rum-y «oc*|, E™* ®» I
ü„ukx. A. ■"’> «-»

=tT rAiiiiîài** ki.as Ï* 5..... ImwK hT
J. E.^PLIOii*; TI And TC VI, w

VllTO*» BHI,K KH.

t if us XI ■ hnwrl .1 -s t-..., ,.. . .7 , , .. .. , . ^-*«»»«*irtg AnmpTnr
j I*abor Hall. Louglas street. 8o<-ial

IX> Tor WANT A SNAP?
r ai» boro ba y road-Fin» im,

SMa

C*J1 lor a Lift ei Our One Hun dm 
*cd tifiy DwclUogi 1er Sale.

UII-HIUAN BT.-Ixn. lexUB

«TU* «ALk Otk B*,. 21, Knl, __ 
knur, oolbuildlin. brsnirnj ll<* 
•es, (721. J

Oak Be/ 
of ti.

NIAGARA ST Var «is, lot MXUL MM.

J. LEEMINlï. v*ust«>nie Broie, r i t- _____
xardl,,, A*r„l 1 ..*■£?“ K°*:
«w. resideno», \ji|

night. 8.30 Tuesday. Via 
ThurMay. AdmiAuun. ,'d

GfTTEKNil K NT ST
"&*?„*■ ; *T- A.S:r.HKuJBT

LSI ftSHfiO, !■>,

Lot eeki». $c».

* uik^M*.*"-** kkaialow |„
»«'». vek Ber aveaue, ait 
vetueaers. tUtKL)

■ëôù r" "
•ftvdei a cos

bftLE-A Ote rooi 
, v ,olSi on car Use,
terœa HU4.)

d voltage aot 
P* Re 92.0UU, eue;

iurl »(rcet. TeL

C H1AKSK GOO*»», “

VANTt>N -BAZAAR. *flg Go

Kd^'ïoodïr’oni^ *Ÿ. “Lckt";

gTîssr

Cookcd Mrüs, Engli.h Saus- 
**<«, Mincrmeil and Braira,

A.W.Simmons’new Store
Î5 Government SL. Opposite P. O,

ENGINE FOR SALE—10 bursv power. Ceo
• •*£” operatlvo at tbe 1;divb Bmld

M Bro*d street, runn.ug limes maisg. W H 
chmexjf

jurertlseeeats under

M18USLLAMUR»,

Advcruaemeai* under tbla head 
_______ ■ word each insertion.

1B3THTC

DR. LEWIS ILftLi r>.nt«l a.__Jewell Bl.wk. cor Yat«T ii,. 
•iruia. Victoria. B.c 
Ofllce, 567; Residence. vr.<

PATENT». | AI'RLS--i'|ioI«t soil, fine 
within city limit*, JUUkX#.

PATEN I d—Eger t ou 
Building, Toronto. 
M. P. I\. reference.

,L

I'APKHIiANUiMU.

WALLPAPERS—New designs. Paperbans-a,Hizz.or ■ »'Huilwa/ai — — - ■ ■• ■■■* -» • W ITlcl

POTTERT WARE.

Telepttone-
SLWER PIPE, ribf------------ --LÔSi& po {^, ‘etc:

DYKING Afro lUAMligT

naa OOJW, riA/n&n H) I S t. ix H
C. POTTERY CO., LlMlAELÀ .«,uvc° 
BROAD SAND PAWDORa sTuKth

rrrrimtA i>ye wxynxt u,, V., —
Dyeing aud «leaning; Modern 
faction gnarsateed. Telepboneni

SlRtiKOR DENTISTS.

kngraVMG.

*Mgr»» :

GEORGE CROWTUER.
stencil cutter^ 13 Wharf stntf,ereir *n<1 
Post omve. “r**t‘ ®PPosl’o

-FOR-

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood A Goal Yard

; MONEY

I sale, cheap,
TO LOA.x on all kinds of ap

proved security. Lnred«*emed pledges for 
at 43 Jobasya street.

60 YEARS*
, EXPERIENCE

! AU WiXU - Fasnlonsble iafior, ladle* and

rta clothes made to or dvr and perfect 
( gnarante«Hl. ldu Governtnyat street

SIN'G TAl —Manufacturer and dealer la
Indien’ silk and eottos Sgderwear. dreLeï 
«marnera- #u? H Dougina street, VI?

Patents
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN sad faacr

goods st kiwi. Bros. Co., m DuugiS# St.

WHEN ANKWKRINO iidvertiaement* under 
this heading phase say that yon saw this 
announce nient in the Times.

4"

TRADE MARKS 
DC SIGNS

Copyrights Ac.

PF.RSONAL.

* nron* sending a sketch end description may.V.'dLrTTS$.t?,'2tï*B=>‘-h" “
lions Ml rtet I* c linden»fat.
■eiit ttee. oldest egeney tori 

Patents taken through Mi
•frétât «lettre. *»* Hoot chareo. tn (MSckmifk Jlmertem.

-««ilr. I Ann! elr- MUttoe of an, .rl.oll,- Jonroti. Term., M •
tïï,.,.!2ïrî”"*"--*“ trahi»—«««Ufa

WOULD you marry It aulleâ? à.an *-i— 
turn spoi cltnre with view to niT,,'i 
r.ony, Wrg. deacrlpHv. Hat with phoim
S* fP»k',,nddd,T ""

ttPCt ATIONAL.
MISS 
. many).
Plano,
g.mgea; ladles' choral Hass Jurtfhe T'*J '.dvamrrt French and Oarmw clLwî TBUCK1NO

ARf-HBUTT (IxmiJur, ----->• ' Tlf U“j>Wra. 14 fk llo?

J l: l'HVKiïll
ACCIDENT AMD BONDINu' INSliR. 

FIRE INSL’RAMCB.

LODGES.

f£iu 'îtü '''* «

«mmUix «..«imw.'aili./'an': ^ -•

KU4r«V*^^' ■*"'

EOK »*Llf^T~
acres ot choice Rad, a

In month at A. O., V. W HhU* 
Members oTOrder vtsttlng tin- ity .-or- 
Jlally Iwvltwl to attrod X Nnbf. M w"

CQÜUT ÇARIBOO, N». .It». I O P In A O. V. W. llxll. Vatr, ,lnT. 
—Stt-tise Km Siwt-ttrtra"Tu^gaairTTev^v 

month, at 8 p. nt. For Information tn-

Fn2 ..•.iZSriS 1X1.5^"
, st, Tiïii

L>K. H. AND H. B. HILU. 8uric»wm Pimtint#. Five Slstyr»' HUu-k. «^pSsSo X* 
valor, Fort street. Phone lecfc.

UUIrlct. 120 a.7

■CAA KNURRS.

B. B. NDNX. Constance avenue. Beaumont
General teaming and scavenger.' ' Orders taken by ’phone. No M481. *er8

Ct^CRT VANCOUVER. 5755. A. O F 
td U**::» I» K.

Hay. Mailing Brothers 7TZ ---------------- -----------------------------
e*L fiarîî* -Jü” ■*•««,

street. James ... 
cordially Invited.

NATIVF SONS-Peet No. L - t Kali last Tues, of 
Haynes, Secy., Bk. »

FOR
. j ecreft sB

t. k »r | wua-1
---------------- h. a. 16. 4-S!--------------------------------------

ot Cbm me no Bldg, j FOR SALK-10 centre of

te»
cleared

vit

TRACK AMD ÔK.C1.

ir.2ISF ?rANT tkoroiifh imtrocltoa
shorthand. typewrit lap ----- Sk'***
take a «-ourse at The 
15 Broad Street, Victoria,
SUcm.Uan, prlsclpei.

'•«, «s j?
a a or tb, ad gg£f ,

aria, B. Ç. z. A

■ «I-----------------
Bak.r » feed Biore. kl i

r- TOTS, ETC.

FLRRtFM.

[>. If OS’PBiPi ...____ ____
42H J «.oast on street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT in the Clt73

___ 1 #&2r»«ewsur&jF «
LK?,r^,‘dm,‘"t **d = LNUKMTAK1.NU.

MVNTHHS OUTFIT.

ATTENTION
lean shells, 30c 
:ui 0«ivcrameut street,

^Ulag out. Vulcan «soke
»c. -per be*. Pedes Bri.,

ANY iNI5WaEXT mar
a good income oorrcspontllnf r««raw«i -1prwTf|

Northern Pn
N. T.

a .. i /-----  SL.-rWffffS. nd for parti -ulars 
» Syndicat,, Lovkporl,

BOARD AMD HOOK*.

*dv»rlla,»Mau ander thl, head a cat a word each insertion.

FURNISHED ROOMS-With board Anal*XI 1th d, ag* Walk. App‘7

INSVRANt K.

W. J. HANNA, «radon, U. ». Coll,,, 
a: tub, lu ;**, N.w ,«

o»c talcphonc, mu. Rc,d°wKitreet. . _
'• pbuBC. dll.

NARINE .SCHOOLS
Will be ,Mi,red to th, Kaam.r^,,.: : Room. « th-Tor, nf VlrtoS^tl , 
,v,r, Dm,I,y and Thursday .v„,l„, | 
duriiia the months of January. Pebruxiy 1 
4"d ,*î“rSïi, vnnimenclng at s p. m„ Janu- 
ary itn. ISOS.

tifrontage 
Adapted for large 
2* *0Nr‘UJi cost 
$10,300. (682.)

/• large rnoderi

Mæhz
$10,500; our prier

ÎÎÎ fa7,V'an.h“^-'
•ble price. (582.) three lots, reason

! TO Itraammallnn
-------- i. i- ** ■

WATCH IUCRAIR1MU.

J,cla are rordlally Invited to attend 
Special attention «III be riven th.

•demonitration of th, Rule of the Road 
snd correction ot cnntpoaa 

As the standard of ejq 
coitsthiR and inland waters will shortly 
be raised, future candidates should nvafl 
thcmmdves of the advantages to Oe d«‘- 
rlved by a steady attendance at tknaa 
lectures.

Jas. gaudin.
~ _______ Examiner.

Yhke sot Ice that I intend to apply at the FOR mai s* .»*i maatia* a# ika n—.* .» ■ ,*.*w r\v._Ke»ea and a,.half

—, reach of the car aa«l to- 
Tery jessonable price. :Zi»v.)

FOB SALE—Choice building alte. lOrwiMt
:^MeU-alwe* «.MP: o«? price iReS,
I7®» <«46. )

CANADIAN CASUALTY
...UUUZBA^UJB..*UL isw

aeVdeat* and «ickneao.C. ». Kmter. Dm. A^.tf'V^ojS- ,

1N8CRAXCR.

DKATH—Before Insuring, do not «mit to 
investigate terms of an old. well tebiS 
com pm y Ilk. the Metropolitan fgfe j
fenwS^VdSSffi*6 “nrt :' M—-

DTÎA

$*RÔV

vtlLe.

;0V18K)N MERCHANTS.

SONS ft CO..uiHtin ” -^Family Grfr-
Hlllslde avenue and Mrst street|. iriuwla ni 1..... —. .1reliable gooda at lowest cash

WHEN A NSW KHIXO advertise ment* tui<te»r
<Ml boudin, idea.,. ,,, „„
• r>n«mn'çimiî lb (b« ji. ,ul*

■'MBUfcjii ban bad * rt-frauhln, ,,.,t
our „nx|.

^'1F ClirtOFttV ”
Again Kn Id raged, ht>t Margare, 

Mnwon mllhl hay, liwn a,f fl„
III thn noth', »|to look Th- far-away. 
,5>°k was. |>«U| in h,r ,y<w ay frj
Rf way «U «tie table (Ik, an. In

f»

Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture.

^ears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 

For sale at
Bros., Limited

w fort rr.

■ ,*i Ai

I» wd ît,

r 1àt ♦* <«r ''V

NOTICE
I Th- walk phi] of A Charlps si «et 
r front Falrtlijd road u, Chandtor otrp-t la

■ ■■ - C. H. TOPP,
c’i‘F tinglneer.

KDCCATIONAÎa.

GYMNASTICS AND FKNr
IMJ. Private lessons and clasa*^- e! •• 
rumtv» niOvpInpMlM mid um.sit*- * k| 
tintiunl, y Alriu.1 yiiv,.|. '

OUR RNAMEI.I.INO Pt.ANT la obtir.-lv 
up-to-dnlf. old a lip. Ih imuk .Ik.- ,.p.v 
... it it p,i, *. Mlior,:*. -t Urwl «rrorr
fit:

tilil* BOABD» Of TKAUe. Tourist AWKuaUoaa 
'* pohsult us w h e a prâplir I ay

aeit amllat of th. Board of lm. coi 
mlialon.r, for tb, Dlatrlrt of tauuHaT. 
fer tb* !,«!«« to. j-t.app. f-nSy -OT*' ' 
sou of tfcr IIppii,, to sell spirituous lioaor. 
«V r*lsll si th. Ship Ho: -i, Bwislnui't B C Dated this first day of I>, vember lOuV 

FREDERICK 8TKTKO.N

Meant Tolmle; 
> miitd- gesth

acres, n 
well st'uated for

FOB SAT.E 
Is the
<603.1

LK-TH a «res and large druno, faahiuBfbie part of town. ngj<£$;

IOTICR. FOB 8 A LB— Ksq u I ma 11 road, chean 
•e d on the ^nsiallment plan of ü
ceni rang.

plumWikqT

TAl CHEN & CO.

.'ICTOR1A PLUMBING 
f«*r ti trick work, thorough work, unj 
fair « hnrges. 144 Yates St. Tel ASM.

„ -bo«5‘. hi/viiiatog "lîteratsrerïïî
----- all kinds of ! Usât rated, folder». VVe group

Piotoe artistically am! guarantee * host—----------- -I rjdolte. B C. Aotu engmviuï Co,
CO.—Famous Broad street. Victoria.

HOTEIsK.

Manufacturers of and Dealers In 
BILK AND COTTON vxdi WEArT DRESSES. WRAPPERS.

7 Doûglas st.. Opposite City
VICTOHLA, B. V.

DER-
Ett:.
HeR,

*IWt. Under
nice beds and h«niyekeephtg 
Pt'Op . Mrs. Thomas.

-if
Patents and Trade Marlas

HOTEL. JM . Douglas 
management. Clean,

— roonia. i rûsmtmm

Procured In all couatrlas.
mm—Searches of the Records carefully «t*. f»A "B°rte *,v«e Call or write fb? .1

■*» mi mi----------------- 1 Rowland brittainBuy The Times ïf-maeriw use rsinf

Tht Esnulmull and Nsnaimo R.illwna --------- ----------------
( ompsny will npply l„ ,i„ Uarli.u,^ ; X0JI SAL*-Ik, «sly rh-Irk toi. ï.„ "T
libS ,V.",iSVor‘ : jy-ay.-*,fl la

operate » rûllwaé i u:nox to n point frolt tree* to bet r lae^Drîee^i'vio^e4’ ^
at or near Campbell Rixer. ul-u n biSSh rrqir lref* ,p b* >lla«. pr\rr $i,atm, ^.7*3,
from Its main line at 6r • erir iJutinane ' __ „ ---- —Vis Cowlohan VaDey to Alhevni. mi3*Z *,asmi ,T9 *&**■. JT,n‘ ironrsece' Writ- 
branch from u point at or near English* teo, JEatstes MgsageC 
man's Itlverd.to Altx-rni Csm±l, aud a* 
branch from n point at or near f’oinox
via Cumberland southwesterly to Al 
berni Canal, and giving The Company 
general powers to e«>n*truvt branch lines 
and for other purposes.

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of De
cember. 1803.

_ W. F. SAlwSBL’RY, 
____________ BeoiwlMy B. * N. tt«ilw*y.

«g-ÿWW-fcrttoB TISI H UrmTiZ
•aJs Ja^aJI pari» of the province; rail 01 

‘*’y*________ P- O. Box 428i>b<mèeiom

J. E. PAINTER,

GENERAL TEAMSTER.
WOOD AND COAL At Currwt Rates 

Wwd est any repaired length by et seule 
-------**• Dray work riomgtS

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.. 
80 Broad St. Victoria.

* ftwtlctt W-Imrater
kpt-ty to «T H.Ï. *1 ,.f ^
mission erg of the City of Victoria, at ite
next sluing, for n tratshr from ibysè}? 
to Thomas J. Thomas of the llretise to 
sell spirit units and fermented hqu«tta «.n
the prrmtsee known ag Jk --------------------
Hotel, situate at No. 11»
Victoria. B. C;

LW# Kt* 4*F of

,thc Ci 
I Doug I<*• street.



Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 1 

AGENTS. i
\\, . w ill gftt Hy

PUHLI'. at) Of ION
On Saturday night at 8 o'clock a lsrg»- 
quantity of « htnawart* Including Dinner 
BervirvB, - T*» ' Seta, JarUlnt**rr»* Orna--
«F»b(».-VM*. n.—t+er-.--*r daitiui---

• Mk' War--, including Cabinet*. "Tobapco 
Jare. Whlal Marker». Buckle», etc.; aleo 
u lot of Slatlottery. Leather Gobdi. etc..

On Wednesday. January 24th. Messrs. 
Eaton & Vu. will hold a gale of useful 

*.»nd Mub-nanilHI Household Furniture. V 
1 Particulars later.
The Auctioneers, ‘ L. EATON & CO.

____ 13

AT SALEROOMS. ft*» DOUGLAS ST..

Friday, 26th Jan.
Under Instruction» from CAPT, Ç. H: 

BVNBVRÏ. R. K.

■ed Shcratw ends.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES SATURDAY JAKUAKY" M HM

SATURDAY ONLY 
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER

2."i cent* per pound.

FINE OLD RHINE WINE
> Quart*. One Dollar.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

PIANOS

Consign meat of 
ami Genotf

Very Valuable

WARMING BABY’S
Fond In the middle of the nlghl l.- always à nulsjne* how- 
ever good tempered the parent may he. All trouble can be 
avoided by purchasing an. Electric Botyer and Food Warm- 
er; you simply swltck oil-the . uncut and baby gets the
lu.it le Ins f< ' 1 ‘ ,l|p ,nmf"rt> >,M|
save alt risk of lire, Cali in and inspect these wonderful

•>

East ladle» a»d Turkish San
On View from Wednesday Morning.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER j

hew Aommcarm.

MOTIVE I» hereby atven that t will n il 
be responsible for any debts contracted •
By Mrt r knoWO rt-gn '
Cut tien. i. Cut tier._________________ 1

TO RENT -Cheap, good piano. Bos IT. 
Tirnee Office ________________________

■;•Wuodtnùi.- j :
of the ertl hold » danee at vte—<r
torts Hall, Biaâehard «tiw», «m Tue»- i 
duv «xenlnji urge 23rd Inst,, commenv- ; 
mg ut a o'cTôcE. Good music and r. 
freshments will "be provided. Ticket*.
Sû cént» each, can be obtained from 
Mr» Aaronson. nest door to Dlxl Rue*
A Co., or at the door.

FOR RALE—Chntham Incubator, MS egg. 
ouaduor brooder, new and complete ; 
prtee for both. IS. F. Francis. VIctorfà 
West V. O. —

DETECTIVES WANTED—For profitable 
secret service work, to act under order»; 
no experience necessary. Write W«>b- 
jtterfc petetiilve Agency, lui Motor*. 
Iowa.' ' ________ '

KNERGETIC workers everywhere to dis
tribute circular*, «amplr* and advert!», 
tng matter. Good pay No canvassing 
Co-Gperatlve Advertising Co. N« 
York,________ y, ' ._________ ________

LOST—Brown spaniel dog. answers to 
name of Dick. Reward If returned at 
once. A. H. Mitchell. 3Û8 Yates street. 
Phone 3#. "_____•

EVERY WO!

HINTON ELECTRIC Ce., Ld.
29 Government Street, VidorU, B. C

Bell Plane Warereems
74 Fort Street

Sale Closes Feby. 1st
Our ‘absolut# cost sale of standard 

plant*” crowded our store on Saturday ; I 
and Monday, and several pianos went! 
sold.

Al oenr present HxsatteUb 74 Fort. 
street, is very unsatisfactory, we have . 
decided to dhaoiiUnue ouj plain» busi
ness until desirable rootns van be 
nevursd on Government street, at 
which time we promise Victoria a j 
strictly hint class music house. Rather i 
than so to the big expense *1 boxing, 4 
« nrtlng and shipping this ïlônk ^ 
heautlful phm. »e would rath.l »»l

GLORIOUS WEDGWOOD
When Joeiah Wedgwood with the aid of Queen Charlotte and 
the celebrated sculptor Flaxman raised a rude and barbarous 
manufacture to the level of a fine art, he never realised that 
the products of the firm he had founded would become the 
standard of all that is best in the Potters Art:

t oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo ^

pmo BUXYLANDED ax. s a
A Shipment of

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskiesnmam rere,-. • • - ""’FT “K3iXfV"fTv* - —nw*nrw Tt 1-nifmnn jUlWytMnmirrr-i -i

” ......... ....................consisting of ----- - ---------~-----

SPECIAL BED SEAL (Known a* House of Common*) 

BLACK A WHITE 
BÇYAL HOUSEHOLD

Ctorii i Î Th, RpYXL nnrs 

- - y epeclally imported for t
this market.nrSKHOLtl te a tifw

■pecially iHiported for the holidays. It coata a little more than ordin
ary Scotch Whiskies, but then nothing Is too good for Victorian*. The 
Royal Household Scotch W4<kry may be had of Fell A Co^ Dili H, 
Rom A Co.. West End Grovel Go., F. Carne, Windsor Grocery.
RatihdsS'Glr6e#ni "Ck"'"'." ..... .. ........ ti------------t....———-----------

the coat price, w» we have ma.le It a- . ■ 
tempting as. '‘dollar* and .>iUh ' will ( | 
allow us, absolute cuet; marks sum» of j 
these pianos down to H‘6. 1

This Is the one chance In all th** ils-
tnrr of VIHorl* WBW the very csre^ui -j 

piano bay*»* purchase a planu at j 
kbaotutr cost. .1
__Ail pianos wold__on__a niai 1—muflUlÜf d.J
payment».
MUNTELIEV8 PIANO HOUSE, LTD. 

___ _ fi yOlT STREET. j

WK HAVE .It ST KE < ' EIV K1 i XK1 » FOT*EfrOX VIEW AN K* 
-TltKMELY FIXE BlfU’MKNT OF THE I'KI.KllKATEI» WEDOW.MH) 

« AUE. COXHIKT1NV. OF DINNKH 8KKVICBS, T&A, COFFEE AND
VllutOiATE 8ETK

cutting thimble ; avilis TfW#1 hot «wk'1*1. 
gold mine for agents eample. 10 cent* 

•catalogue free. H. B. Watevn. to.:

WANT* iT-Thread-

KING EID 
HO DRY OH ROCKS "Twa ’Oors o' Scottish, Sang an' Story."

Dept
talogue free. H. 
*pl. V* Moores.

GOOD PiNNERS-Fresh grain fed pork, 
direct from the farm. yourcbtHct-. any 
piece or cut. Kfcc. to. Robert Lccle». 
pork packer. Douglas street.

V

18th Ani\ual Concert

THE BOW TOM
WILL

AWAÏ- 
BE TOTAL LOSS

WAN **«• «IUWW tesm or »l*bl. work: 1
welt aequ.lnteil with city: thoroughly 1 
rellmhlc. E. H M- l hi, office )

Card of Thanks
I take this opportunity to thank the- 

electors arid friends of North Ward for 
v the hearty support extended to m*. and. 

aMhough nttt elected, expc, : to come be
fore you again tn some future contest.

Your* reepeetfully. r----------
_________ .......... ......__L.....Qgp. pgNKJSTIL .

ndcr the auspices of First Presbyterian 
Church -droit*. In the —

BRI SGHÜLfROO*. IBiîOIT 1MÎ, IM
o' the rlnnln" month (January. I90SI. 

Ticket*, twa shillin'* (50 ceiu»). Con- 
_ cert at alcht f$i o' the rlrH-k shalrp.

! fc tiiahin' il boot F", an* ye'lt get hame In 
- ---- —r-~- - ■ _ ... , :~4 guid mne for ted jetdrra' omit.
Believed to be Lost-- j Tick. '* can tie proeorea Trom nwtmwmr 

................. - of” tire Tttotr. - - ___

EX "PINO SUET."

Name* of Seiaen
Dinger oo« Sltestk* ef M. Timer 

When Bsicned.
------------------ f

A rpeclkl (Uri’ati h to the Time, rrotn 

Ramftcld tells uf the arrival then* to
day ef the Steamer Queen City with 
additional partkulgf Of the wreck of 
the King David.

Thhr dtspntrh also wire* thr nnaw-»! 
the offtcer and seamen whtir set out for 
<*apf Beale in >fder to obtain assist-

The-mlasing men jjjfflgy

■"-Th? 'ton$ar*iï«r yaw »$**w
of the Rtfgnt child of Mr: and Mr*, 
Joseph Cold well. The services were 
conducted by Rev.. G. K. B. Adanu*.

THE NEW ZEALANDERS

Sail Fnun X««uUtampl.m OH the <!• :.m- 
er New York.

(Associated Preag-l
Southampton, Jan. 20.—The Amertian 

Une steamer Néw York sailed from 
lui in mJtàiÊSA 4M New I
Zealand Wool ball team. It is said that 
they probably wtH play an exhibition 
game at New York against the all- j 
Canadian 'tedrii and another at Ran j 
Francisco against the Vanrouver play-
êe. _______ _ Î

Henry l>*ar, former ,president of 
DovIestoWn <PS> Nattonn! Bank. hick 
failed several year» ago. was al PPlladel- 

«n jfntenced by . "Judge
kfsFkersWITdhe Vnlwd 
court to >ear» Imprleonmuit in the 
Ksatern fs»nltentt»ry for embexsIvnient 
of the funds of the t»anh

We take toe liberty ol reminding our customers; these are not 
ordinary Goods, they can be handed dowa from one genera
tion to another as family heirlooms; they are a profitable in
vestment, !or,each year a4d& to toe.value of. tbe products ol 
this celebrated firm. For these high class goods we have 
made the prices exceptionally low, wishing to bring them 
within the reach ol as many as possible.

Coi fwitioii of the City ef Victoria
- "jfofTce j-„ tic rob y given ttmt-orrWeditvw 
a»y, Itu- 34th dky of January. 1906. at the 
City I’*»und. Chamber» street, at the hour 
.a i: (VcUxk nnon, l ahull sell by Public 

■Auction the ~ fbTloWfng ainlmal. ^k. one 
agvd reel cowx white spot In face* white 
tm tad hind leg»; b*U and. atfnp. unlCsl
the said nnlmal ie redecuu-d and the 
prund rtmnpw- patd «' <*r belsss* Iks
tinfe uf sale, » .

—r - WM TT rRAtv,
Pound Keeper.

the w><xk. oft account of dirt Y WMlttLET

■gt£g.«y l‘ U EU WULUWPrH- -
J. ROGERS. i their rocket*, were unable to signal to
p. A. SOllUENBEN. m the steamer.
H.-q. RAU" * : —---------------------- ____ Tlila was the Aral trip wMh Capt.

JOH> P<)DA. Davidson as master <»f the vessel, and 
- the loan very keenly.

TiTMi m

In 211b. Kegs. 
WHOLESALE ANb RETAIL.

71 WHARF STREET.

Prescriptions

MARTIN PEDERSEN. board the Queen City from the .effects
FfrHmpla# la -Q>g dispgleh ggfcelved [ nf exiK-eurt. M)4 wga burled at Quat-

. i by tha ‘Times: ________ :_____ i **n<*,_ _ _ ——-,----- —
I steamer Queen *Hty aerlved .W*:..
U W«t .A*,., l-lay wm. further  ̂

nrxr* of Gte^vm k of the King Dut in. ■ ^ Tftmtr, which wa» within fttt> feet 
of Glasgow, boûnd from Hallna fruz I of om. cf the worst reefs on the coast.

l to Port Towntif nd. In ballast. < ap(, gnd completely helpleaa. The Queen 
Davidson and IT of th# < r#w are on j nty sot a Hn# atoerd, and towed her

! “The captalp report* hi* vensel \*as
i close to NoptRu gotmd tm the night a miracle. It will be some days before 

of the 10th of December In « leur wea- the M. Turner tan I>e repaired and 
H (gtr Dlrtr wrathor -rtmt uti during roadv for *<•«. The aaUa and rlaalng 

the night wans drove t hem inshore. ; havlng Buffered terrihly."

-wtirrevttlwy Hiirtioreft until the gale of _The death of S. May Ooddard Bo
ttle 11th of Deeember, when. In aplte currKl ln ]z„ Angeles on the l»th (net. 
of all efforts, they were driven on to | Tbe latP Mr ihetdard wa* a well- 
Halo reefe. where she now rente, her known arc tille. I nf VlrtorlB. He was 
bow nearly torn away by the roek*. ,he fourth son of the late 8. Asplnwall 
Though high and dry she will prob- doddard. of Birmingham. Kng. His 
ahly be a total loss. wife, four «on*, one of whom reside»

( m the 21*t <>t December ‘(’apt. here, one In Atllh and two at Revel- 
Davidson dispatched chief uflli er Wat- ,toke. and tWo daughter» survive him. 
eatellt and alx aeamen. J. Roger». P. A. " .
Stirreneen H. G. Ray. John Poda. I -The organ rec lal which 
ruirmiwii, «. - - - 1 • — Friday ‘veiling next In St.

THE NEW

HII [Dili mi m
IS A

Chris Patent 
Electric Sign

îlOTe THE SMALL NVM-

THE GREAT SAVING IN 
-v t«OST OP MAJNTKNANUK. 

A1JBU NOTE THERE ARE 
NO CQNFV8ING KK- 
FLECTKD SHADOWS, IT
nr A rLKAN eur light.
----------- • AT -A DLH-

THB -■"SHIN IN 
WORKING ORDER IN 
OU» SIGN DEPARTMENT.

40 post eriiBi
NEXT FIVE SIMTKJiS BLOCK, 

M M7:

X BEAVTIFVL DI NN1ÎR SERV’K’E; Til white niicî hhie deromtiôB# v vppy 'rhaiitr dp- - 
sign; 113 ylewe. 1’KICE.............. • • ----------- - • •• ••••• I$W.«I

t i ll \ KM IM i U1XXKH SKRVTCE. In whirr, ptnk and wtonr blur; THTpIece*
"iiii. . ... :.................. . .... .................. ... •.................. ............. . . .1110.00

VN KXUVtKITK DINNER SERVICE, in fhe vrry (eshlonablr highly dworated white 
jitifi gold; 113 piete*. PRICE.. .. ................. .. •• ................. EîOlUm

ÀFTFR 1H VXËR COFFEE CITH AND S ATCKIW. to mateh ettrh of the above dinner
nervine* at luiee* Hinging from.................................... .. ■.. . - •P>l><Ltg^1><(>l> P<‘r l'"z<in

— ■ ~---------------— ' '«

tlA>1K KKRTlt K. uttoaieting of out- di*!i and IJ jdate*. in dark lilue. red. full
pattern henrijv iM.rdered; eaeh plate Juts a *e|>urate game pieve beuut^ull.v wrought 
in , entre. I’BICB................................... . . . . , , ............................................... ...  .flMM)

VEXIHOX SERVICE, coneietlng of 12 ptntee nnd diwh: in aaid red* with leaf twrder; 
each plate ha* separate fjeer *,ene ln reniiv. PRICK.............................................yi5.t)0

FISH SERVICE. -‘.insisting nf 12 platen and dish. In green with lireek fewtuun border; 
eiieh pinte bus separate fl*h panel in rent re. PRICE............ .. ..

TEA SKI" nf 4(‘ |d-p— in white, with dainty blue decoration. PRH'E. . . $22.50

TEA HKT of 4M pleves. ill while With SBSB

"*------Tow" CHliitirldgi1 shape. PRICE. . .. •• , -
li|(Iit Mue and pink dwign. fashlutiahle 

... .... ...................................___________ -S2U.Ü0

TEA SET nf 411 piece*, dark blue Oakland pattern, «ilt «*W. TKICB........... SlC.nn

...ffyjtgAiaUtt pteeea light bine nitd rnwe ,le,*veali<m. -PRIC-E,.-.^. ...— , kfejjiL- 
(A |iettern revived from the days when C.ood King ïieorge reigned.)

TEX SET Of 40 prere*. hrthe K4ng‘*-pat4ern. white and very rich dark Mne. very fuallliHl- 

" able in England. PRICE.............................................................................................. *-v',HI

-TEA" SET Of 4tl pievvs. in white, .highly decorated with rich gold. PRICE........ >4iU>0

For Sale TEA KKT of 40 vine*, in while 
site drsign. PRICE. ... . .

wlthVevv gotihSorîBVl 'Md leaf-centerpieces, an ex.pti
................ .".............. ......................................... .......................................;|or,.IHI

into safety. How the M. Turner get | rtwwre „.eH for lore
Into the iKwItiefi aniongit the reefs 4 GOOO OXCtl, USPQ lOf lO^-
wllhuu! having been torn to pieces Is

1-him^LVTE HKT oif 14 pUm-os; 6.cup» and sancef* wd 
and novel shain*. VRIVE.. .. .. .. .............. ••• ••

John Cechrine. Chemist
N. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS.

w ______.......... 1* to take
Jones and Martin Pedersen, to I place on Friday -veiling ni 

rev and make ,'ape Real,, lighthouse ; .John's chureh win he In aid of ‘he new 
h,„ ,m 10 dare they have choir stall» which *ave Just twen planed 

fn tW« church O. Jcnnlng* Buroett will 
preside at the organ, and It Is expected 

sgfsly"“ WUK kUi he irtd^'WSrWTW’maHy ô/ VYcTorgjT 
been living In prominent elnger*. For Some lime the 

hut* on shore-until picked up by the l-W Chahcel Guild have been steadily

When we dlepenee your pre
scription It 1» Just wHkt your 
doctor intended It shomtd be.

1 jty assmiaq-v. uuv «1- ------------- - ™
Our price* are moderate. not been hoard from anywhere along

: j !>■ sf'gj
The crew lauded

provlelon», and have

Queen City.
“Though the Queen City ha* passed 

this position I "Ice etnee the date of

Saturday
FRESH

Specials
EGGS

30c a Dozen.

Extra Fancy Navel Oranges
20c it Dozen. , .

West End Grocery Company

working* to raise funds for these stall». 
Mrs Burns Is the Guild secretary The; 
stall*, which- were made by M- 
Weller Bros., are nf fine polished oak and 
trrnti». ;w1Hr"end* neuy-dc 4y* p*t-

i mu, aud .red ..Australian bean-wood pll- 
lurs. The whole'effect Is very

>. —A gallery practice of the High school 
ftdwlf wa* bald at-the drill hall this 
morning, when 22 calibre rifle* were ee^d 
for the first time In pla^f of the Lee- 
Enfield. A *m*Il prise «V** offered by 
Muetcr Günner Mulcahy. for the beit 
Hvore maileJ Jhl* wa# won by Cadet 
Taylor with a ecore j»f 22 point# out of a 
possible ffi. The other scofbs made were 
a* follow*: Cadet Taylor. 22; Rergt. Wal
ter. 21; Act. Br. Wllby. 21; Captain Miu- 
me. 26: Af't. Br. BsptL 18; Cadet EUworthy. 
17; Cadet A.. Hogg*. l.V; ('adet McArthur. 
If.; Cadet H. Roggs. 14; Vadet Watson. 

A4; Cadet IMckeon. 11; CadP.t. Godfrey, ll; 
Cadet Banner. 13; Vf>rp:^-Thomas. 12; 
Cade t Walter Barton, 12; Cadet Klworthy,

gmg- _____
Metre fc Whiltinoton lumber Cl.

Fteesant street. ’Phone BU68.

CHOCOLATE SET of 14 pieve*. very reliante white unci gold pattern.

very ortistie 
..................SU-Otl

ce. .. f-Jiunn

dODDARri-Suddinly.
at le» Angeles, ,'aL. 8. May ' IMUavd

UIKD.
on the ISth Inet.. 

Angeiee. t---- ------- - _—^-S5-
archHect> formerly Sf this «ttx. He 
wa* the fourth eon of the late H. 
Asplnwall Goddard. Blrmlngliam.
England A wife, four eons, two , 
daughters and one sister survive, him. 
the latter residing In. England.

SEPARATE AND EXTRA SUGAR B44VVLS .<KI> t‘KEAÎIJUUKfo matrB Ttiv R* fft*. "

U.XE DOZEN very bvautiful and highly urtistlr 
and friez,' dévoration*.

Wedgwood wall

An absolutely

CUT PLUGNMurU’wMI »
TieAHimcAk TobaccoCq

rrkiJ'Wn

Sold by all dealers 
in packages

a
pouches

t$r These Particular» Are Brief Because Wu Gladly Welcome Year Perawal ln»pection.

I WEIL’.
1 ' MÔME. MOTEL AND CLUB EÜRNISMEftS —VICTORIA

s
. B. C. i

roslyn
COAL

The CemlnftFatsrlte
Sever relis !» Give laUefsetloe.

Lumc and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal 5-00

B. Daverne
Sole Ateot.

CUT WOOD

k
DE.vLBB in

0»ee and

CORKWOOD. 
and BARK.

Yard h* Blanchard
Wsrrrne Wharf.

TBI* ®L...........-.....-

MONEY TO LOAN
— On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. 0. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street 5

DOUBLE lOURiW SUPPLY

Feed our Kxe?l»l<»r Meal warfi 
llw grain In pr<‘i>sr prop«>rtti>

SYLVESTER

morning, aleo having all 
uncle* ahd bone.

S7-SS tut* et-D 00., M. 41S.

8287

1046


